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DEAR OHIN-W AGGERS, 
Tons of good wishes to everybody for the New Year; 

may all chin-waggers have the happiest of times in 1922; 
, may the enjoyment of /?very club member be lOllg, and his 
hair short. We can look back on the old year with grati
tude for the many good LLings that it brought us. The 
joys of our 1921 oamp, a11d the pleasant games and sports 
that we have had insidEl and outside 0111' club buildings 
are freRh in our memory. ,At the same time we are not 
likely to forget, nor do we wish to forget the tl'Hgic loss 
that our club had when Mr. Graves was taken from us. 

May we be forgiven for saying a few words about 
ourselvfls? OHIN-WAG has not gone back during the last 
12 months. Our financial position is very mlwiJ strouger 
at the moment than it was this time last year. We have 
our advertising agent, Father, to thank for his energies in 
securing adv61 tisements, and for gi viIlg business firms the 
opportunity, of discovering the splendid value they get 
through their advertisements. rrhe OlllN-WAG Ball was 
also an enormous financial success, thanks to the energies 
of the committee who ran it. The burden~or pleasure-
of assisting for OHIN- WAG has fallen upon a few. rco 
Messrs. Pally Ohilds, Alf Reynolds and Stan Peck we are 
particularly grateful for their, excellent contributions. 
Everybody knows who Antipon is, a~d every body has read 
his article which terminates in this number with the 
deepest interest. Antipon has supplied us with much 
food for thought, and in his quiet way has brought home 
to club members many vital trll-ths that we may have 
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forgotten. Dnril/g the many years I have been associated 
with the Club I have never come across anybody who had 
the welfare of the club more at heart than Antipon has. 
He has shown us in his ;)Vritings that he has the comage 
to sa,v what he thinks. Plain speaking is good for us all. 

This reminds me that r have been sent two letters for 
the January number. One of these I am puhlishing, hut 
the other I am holding back as I am afraid it would ,pive 
a wrong impression to some of our readers. I hast~~ to 
point out that the number of people referred to in these 
letters are very few. The writers do not want a trouble to 
increase, and they have wiFely written at 'once so that, what 
~n the p~st may nave been an indiscretion may not grow 
IlltO a senons menace to our clnbs in the future. 

No sane person-least or all the managElrs of our clnhB
would suggest t,hat there is any harm in' !\ man drill king 
a glass of beer. The danger which we have to face is the 
danger qf people talking and exaggerntino. a hannlrss 
incident into a scandal. Every successful e~terpri8(~ Ims 
its enemi cs, because certain evil i11inderl p~(lple in the 
wOTld are so eaten up with jealousy that they hatl) other 
people's success .. These people clutch at, anythi;lg in tlleir 
endeaVOlll' to throw mnd at ns. Can't YOIl seC) the Rll()W

hall of scandal growing? '1'11e first person will sny that 
he i'aw the club memhel's walking across to the "puhs" 
during Ollr c]nnces. It will be passed on to the next person 
that hundreds of club members flocked across. This 
person will add to it, and say that the club managers led 
the rpl'OCeSslon. Finally, it will he said that everybody 
at the dance becflme the worse for drink, and that tee
totallers are not allowed in the club. 

People are talking; of that there is no possible doubt. 
The obvious retort is "Let them talk"; but the proper 
reply is "Don't give them an inch and they can't take 
a mile." 

Yonrs ever, 
THE EDITOR. 

The War Record Competition. 

STILL' ONE MORE PRIZE TO BE WON. 
E. Donno was'last week awarded a prize 0£58. for 

Bupplying the name of A. Attwood's ship. Now there is 
one more chance for another -5s. prize for anyone who will 
answer the following question: who, what and where was 
J. 'l'imbrell during the w&r? 
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New Year's Gl'eeting to the Old Boys' Club. 

TIle first day of January has been, by long tradition, 
the day of tile year upon which we [1~k Father Time, who 
always seems to he in mnch too much of ~ hurry, to h(~I(l 
hard for a moment and to givfl us breathlIlg space whIle 
we look back upon the landscape outstretched hehind, us. 
The least sentimental of us at the dawn of a New rear 
cannot resist some reflection on the past aud some resolution 
as to the future. 

In the main it has bem a wonderfnIIy successful year 
for the Old Boys' club. It has had its failures of course, 
but what would ~port or any other incident of life be were 
it all sLlccess? A very dull business, I am thinking. It 
has certainly had its sorrow, that unfortunately is the 
human lot. But \\rhatever the Cfll'eer of the club may have 
been in other respects, in one essential it has advanced 
beyond measure. I mean in the spirit of the place, the 
spirit of good membership that animates us in a common 
desire to uphold the honour and welfare of the club. 

It came to my ears the other day that the manager of a 
rival institution, somewhere up west, declared that our 
euccess was due to money and to money alone. A more 
misleading and false estimate of the situation could not be 
conceived. Money does not buy keenness. Money does 
not make us play with a straight hat or make us kick 
straight into goal. Money does not help us to run or 
swim any the faster. Money does not purchase a smiling 
face. Money does not bind members and managers 
together in the bonds of friendship and sympathy. Above 
all money does not make us discriminate between what is 
right and what is wrong, does not help us to play the 
straight game in every incident of our lives, does not 
make good fellows of us. And these are the things which 
insure above all else the SUCCtSS of 0111' club, make no 
mistake about it. 

You can build a club of gold and porphyry but it won't 
help you one jot if the right spirit is not there. I am not 
denying that it requires money to buy requisite accessories. 
You cannot play football without a sphere made of leather 
and ruhber, and these are commodities that cost money, 
but once you have bought your leather sphere, success 
with it requires something which mOlley cannot buy. "1 
am tellin' ye," as Harry Lauder would say, that the Bank 
of England could not purchase the most essential element 
of success in a club-namely, the spirit to think and say 
and do only what is right. And so let us snap our fingers 
at our critic and leave him to his silly illusions about 
pounds, shillings and pence. 

The last year has witnessed a great influx of boys from 
the other side of the bar into the Old Boys' club, and a 
very good" new entry" it has been. We have welcomed 
on to our side of the club many members made of the right 
stuff, who I am sure are not only prepared to carry on our 
good traditions, but also even to improve upon them. 

One of the most popular of the Eton school songs is 
entitled, c'Vale," which the scholars amOllg you know is 
the Latin for" farewell." One stanza of it runs like this !_ 

"What we al'e leaving, 
Others receiving, 
Keep the torch burning, 
Band it on." 

That is what we lutve got to do in the Old Boys' club. 
As we get older we cannot eXp8ct to take part in all the 
club activities as we did in the days of our youth, altbough 
we need not he too aIel at Lorty for most of these activities, 
but when the time comes we cau halJCl the torch on to 
the youllger members, who will with their energy and 
enthusiasm keep it burning, and ilrtheir turn to succeeding 
generations hand it on. .t\'othing has pleased me more in 
mv association with the Olcl B~lYs' club than the keenness 
m~d good Rpirit tihewll by the new members who, although 
it. was, I know, a wrench for them to leave the Boy!;' club, 
have shewn a willingness to contribute all that. is best in 
them to the success of the Old Boys' club. To them I can 
only say, "Keep the torch burning, hand it on." 

Having now" salted the ground" with compliments, I 
should like to be permitted to qualify my flattery. There 
is one improvement anticipated in tile New Year. If 
I may offer a criticism I should say there has not been 
quite sufficient of what I may term the all b-division of 
labour in the Old Boys' club. Let me explain what I 
mean. It is quite obvious that a club the size of ours 
cannot be run by the managers alone, nor by the com
mitteemen alone. I am afraid that a good m-any members 
take all that they find ill the club too mucl: for granted. 
They get their game of foot,ball, cricket, billiards or chess, 
they attend dances, concerts, lectures, cinemHs, they go 
down to the baths £01' swimming, they can indulge their 
literary tastes in the library, they profit by all the amenities 
of the club, and yet it never seems to strike them that 
none of these things could be there unless a great deal of 
work was clone" behind the scenes." The present situat.ion 
is tbat some of the members do all the WUJ'k while others 
do little or none. It is taken for granted that A. and B. 
seem quite willing to assume the 'whole bUl'den and responsi
bility on to their shoulders, well then, let them. 

That is not quite the right view to take of the matter. 
Because others are unselfish that is no reason why you 
should not offer them your assistance. We do not want the 
Old Boys' club to be a one man show, or a three men 
show, or any other number you like to mention show. We 
want it to be an every man show. This club can only 
flourish if we all, when called upon to do so, make some 
contribution, be it the sacrifice of an hour or so of our 
leisure, be it the tiresome but necessary collecting of sub
scriptions, or be it a little energy and interest dispbyed at 
the right moment even if it is against the collar, in fact 
a willingness to offer help when and where help is needed. 
In other words it would be hetter if the work of the club 
incidental to sport or anything e~se were more evenly 
distributed than it is. I believe mallY who have now no 
responsibilities would welcome such an arrangement. 'rhey 
would feel that they were returning in service something 
that they' owe to the club. For this reason I would favour 
a further development of the House system. I think this 
is the basis upon which the sub-division of responsibility 
might very well rest. In this connection I may say I was 
delighted that the House whips accepted with such alacrity 
the thankless job of collecting subscriptions when I asked 
them to undertake the task a few days ago. I take off my 
hat to them. 

January, 1922. OHIN-WAG. 

But look! Inexorable Father Time with his scythe and 
hour O'lass in hand is beckoning us to proceed on the 

'" journey, ancllisten, the clock is striking twelve. " Good-
bye old 192 t ! We owe you a grudge or two, but we also 
tender you 0111' heart£el t thanks for some very happy hours 
und mallY a success to the eredi t of the club." 

_ As we resume the journey let llS begin the !lPxt lap 
with a stout heart, a smiling face, and Oll OHr lips the good 
old-fashioned greeting that has eons('cratHl over ni·neteen 
hundred first days of January, "A Happy New Year to 
UB all." EDWAliD CA DOG AN" 

---~ 

CI.UB GAZETTJiJ. 
Probationers arJlllittecl-

L. Delluisoll n. K Eldotl 
A. Chilc1s K E) vidge 
J. H. Kilbey L. Hogers 
E. Stokes S A. Kllopc 
A. H. Poole R. Willilll1lson 
J. Warringt,on L. 11:. Collins 
T. Nebon \V. Bllrletoll 
G .. Johnson A. S. Hllghes 
A. Mausfield W. 8. Bishop 
L. A.. Smith L. Wilks 

New mem bel'S elected-
D. lngles J. A. Godfrey 
A. Bracben P. Norwood 
J. Eddicott W. A. Gib~on 
H. Olark E. G. Suwells 
E. A. J Illia:ns A. Holder 
C. Parish J. A. Brooks 
O. Stapley A. E. Jarvis 
B. Warr \V. L'lllgrHU'at 
K Newland F. Keen 
A. L. Gaddce A. lTllderlrill 
H. Parker W. l<'n'l1ch 

New members elected (pl'uviRiOllnlly) ~ 
Jennings H.Ooodllllln 

Struck oIT (arrears of SlI b-cri ption) --
D. Angus F. IJacobs 
H. Bates Ii'. .T ameson 
J. Boswell F. Jones 
H. Brown C. Kirll)' 
B. Clarke B. Knigllt 
L. C1a1'ke H. Lyons 
W. Collins (2) G. PeLts 
B. Davis C. Philpotts 
G. gnverness T. Polaine 
C. Gi pp J. Power 
A. Harman G. Ravment 
O. Helibury G. A. 'Reynolds 
W. Howes G. Holt 
J. Hl:Itchin O. llowe 

Strllck off (non-payment of fines)-
A. B[)urdman F. SLratton 
S. Jordan G. J ones 
G. Lines 

Transferred to supernumerary list-
A .Johul'lon F. Leathers 

F. Gay 
E. Lill'bey 
S. Call18l"On 
H. Ward 
G. Smiler 
E. Chandler 
J. Ih;ecluul1 
\V. '1'. Grange 

W.Payne 
.T. Aldridge 
G. 1'. Gurney 
A. Davies 
n. J. Edwrrds 
K H. Pope 
J. \Volltlacott 
L. Lcwinsteill 
J. Tucker 
W. Salll pwn 

G. PiLtock 

D. Scutehings 
L. Skipper 
G. Steel 
W. Stone (2) 
Ii'. Stl'att.oll 
A. Summel'ileld 
F. Sweeting 
W. Saunders 
J. Taylol' 
A. Thornton 
,T. Tranter 
O. 'iVarren 
A. vVatson 
G. Westcott 

J. Jones 
W. Whellams 

NOTIc1J1:. -Shoulcl a membcr oilRen'e any error or ollli;;sion 
in the club gazette, be is requested to cUlIImunicate wi th 
Mr.Ooopel'. 

THE DANCES. 

During December two Dances were held, one on the 
10th for the Oamp 1922 Fund and one on the 31st fnr the 
benefit of the Old Boys' Federation. Both were highly 
successful, the former resulting in £42 18s. being paid to 
the camp fund. The balance sheet of the ball on the 31st 
is not completed at the time of going to press, but there is 
every indication of a substlwtial sum being forwarded to 
the hon. secretary of the Old Boys' Fec1eration. A novel 
departure at the New Year's eve dance was the distributio?
of paper caps and hats to the company. Unfortunately It 
was impossible to obtain quite sufficient for everybody, 
but it was decided to make sure that every lady who 
desired one should be supplied first. It was pleasing to 
note tlmt every gentleman, withol,t exception, readily 
surrendered his cap, wl18n requested, so that all ladies 
should be supp1ied. The committee which arranged and 
ran these two dances are to be heartily congratulated on 
t heir success, and also thanked for their hard work in 
arranging the hall and clearing it on the Sunday morning, 
while U10>:!t of us who enjoyed the dance were slefping. 

TERPSIOHORE. 

Naming the Baby. 
Dedicated with deference to Mr. Gilbey, Alj Pear'son, 

and Ted Mitchell. 

It is not easy, naming a baby. One cannot inflict- about 
lL dozen high-sounding names upon some poor infant only 
to see, in ye:ui'! to come, the wretched victim staggering 
uncleI' a multinomial handicap such as Laul'ence Haig 
Lloycl Bottomley GeOl'ge Peace Olemenceau J 08hkins j or 
Cavell AlexRndm Mary Loos Astor Alldl'omeda Jones, 
Yet to judge by the eagerness of the throng, all save the 
hams~ed parents haRten to perpetrate and perpetuate such 
ill-collcei \'ed fancies and vain imaginings. 

Arrives the maiden aunt of uncertain years. and for
bidding and wintry of asrJect, with some horrihly romantic 
llame culled from a Victorian novel; the friend who 
delivers the harsh ultima1.um-" Name her Dulcinea and I 
will start the child's banking account with" (one is 
f1shamed to record the value of such an atrocious appella
tion), "otherwise--," and she leaves everyone shuddering 
at the menace (really a blessing!) of that sibilant "other-r
r-r-wie;e." Then the grandparents, invested with an aura 
of authority, and not to be gainsaid. Come urbane uncles, 
flippant friends, irksome" in-laws," nosey neighbours, and 
soured and suspicious scandal-mongers. All-each and 
everyone-babbling, suggesting, denying, coaxing, for
bidding. demanding, ordering, disputing, begging, 
deploring, doubting, praying and saying that the baby's 
nallles will or Hhall be the simple, plain names that they 
would give to their own chDclren, but not to otoer8-
Euphrosine GeOl'gina Daffodil Lutetia!!! Shades 0.£ 
shivering saints! 

The youthful are exuberant and overflowing with 
snggestions; their elders-well, age cannot wither nor 
bOl"pdOll1 qllell tlwir infinit.A 10quaC'itv. Bny fI 1'11]1. pnl'1'ot, 
pig or POl'Cupllle and call it what ~'nu wil1.\cqllirp 11 

baby, and you are a worm uuless--well, it can't be said 
all o vel' again. An,UJu. 
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X1UAS lUOHNING, 1921. 
By G. V. W. 

i,'"nl,.:hhly woke lIlC from rlrcams of beef and pudding 
at "'A0. Uuiug' acellstomod to .rising daily at 6.15, I had 
bH:1t \\"iliting :llIxioui<ly to get up for the past two hours. 
Sl,riil)tl~' f'Hgf'rly from my bed I dressed and sallied forth 
ill ,e,m1'dl CIf the OUt'rs. It was a wonderfully mild, balmy 
all.] >ijll'ing-like Xnms morning. Overnight there had been 
e'>ilsid"I'abk cllatter 011 the part of some swimmers as to 
wllo sll<mlcl form the adYl1llce party to set out the course, 
wa jUJIl the boatman and clear the lake of ice; I was there
fol'.: !lot surprioed to find, on emerging from the Manor 
HOllse frout gate, that 110 one was in sight. Doubtless all 
my friends had gone on! 

~\8 I fitopped to light a l)ipe a familiar iigure rolled 
under the areh and I recognised Fred MOl·ton, the 
iud u;;triolls asst. hon. sec. to the Otters, and a director of 
the dub's billpostingfirm, Mortancock, Ltd. We set out 
bris1dy for the lake and soon arrived at the appointed spot 
only tu fiud it totally deserted. Some discussion took 
place lJ8tween us, Fred insisting that we had come to the 
wJ'ong lake, while I maintained that we had mistaken the 
day. Our fears, however, were soon set ~at rest by the 
al'l'ival of that old-time campaigner and Xmas morning 
bather, Mr. Fl'ed Beldom, complete wi th brothel', two 
bicycles and dog. After that they began to !'OIl up-Yates 
and Scott discussing the handicap; Tilyal'll and Amos 
thick in an argument as to the merits of the third and 
fourth metoods of life-saving; Bill Deane hatless and 
hurried; Young Attwood dreaming of next camp and the 
bUll competition; Len EnneV61' recovering from the strain 
of managing the business during the Xmas rush (accom
panied by Mr. Ennevcr, sen. and a )mge black mastiff) j 
Mr. Tom Lusty (the popular trainer of the Otters) and son; 
Webby, from Walthamstow, complete with the bike that 
never punctures; 'l'eddy Lewis half awake wilh a long 
yarn about how his angry parents disapproved of Xmas 
swimming; Sonny Cox with a longer one about his angrier 
parents having turned him out in consequencu of his 
determination to take pal'& ; J oe Farmer swanking ovcr his 
recent hair-cut; J oe Graves promising to llave one; and 
Ted Worthy-champion Otter-luckily roused irom bed 
in the nick of time by a fond papa. 

By this time Fred MOl'ton and I Lad been able to rouse 
the bo~tman, all~ afte~ an h?ur's good work had got 
everythlllg ready, lllcludmg a life-buoy and the key of the 
boathouse ~which we were kindly allowed to use as a 
dressing-room. A loud cheer went up a few imoments 
later when the familiar figure of our popular hon. sec. of 
the Otters was seen on the horizon, accompanied by another 
old timer in Qoosey, trainer of the life-savers, aLd original 
meru bel' 01 the early risers' bathing society. I will draw 
a veil o~er their account of what had delayed them! One 
ha~ muted at the .Manor House for me; the other had been 
seelllg to the towels-aud both had had to carry the tape 
all the way frolU the club! 

The course of 50 yards was measured and found correct 
aut! the competitors. proceeded to disrobe and litle up od 
t\w huni'll. At the last moment it was found that Mr. 
Caul'eT ami. Mr. Wr.ench (who had promised to act as 
starter and Judge) would not be present, so that Jack and 

T 

I were most reluctantly compelled to withdraw from the 
race in order to fill these positions .. 

The following were the starters and handicap: 
E. Worthy, scratch. 
J. Graves, 4 secs. start. 
J. Farmer 
A. Cox 
F. Beldom 
E. Osgood 
E. Lewis 
G. Webb 
L. Ennever, 
A. Attwood, 
W. Deane 
R. Tilyard 
F. Morton 
L. Amos 
C. Scott 
S. Y!!-tes 

" 

" 

10 
" 13 
" 16 
" }Is 
" 

}21 " 
Ennever took the lead at half-way but tiring at 40 yards 

was passed by Attwoorl and Farmer, while Worthy, swim
ming velT strongly from the back mark, closed on the 
hl.ders a few yards from the post. In a desperate finish 
the I';crntch man just failed to get up, Attwood winning by 
inches with Farmer third, only a yard behind. 

Desult: 1. A. Attwood. 2. E. Worthy. 
3. J. Farmer. . 

I was surprised to notice Fred Morton getting out again 
as soon as he got in. It appears that he suddenly remem
bered some bill-posting :which he had left undone, and 
rightly placing business before pleasure, sacrificed the 
remainder of his Xmas swim. Scott so enjoyed the occasion 
that he took to the boat and went for a row round before 
getting dressed. 

Prominent amongst the crowd of spectators were Messrs. 
William Usedon, Archibald Graves and Charles Love. 
Amongst the well-known clogs present the following were 
noted -'Liza of Alsace; Pom-Pom of Percy Terrace; Goliath 
of Malmesbul'Y Road; and Miss of Daintry Street. 

The party adjourned later to the club where the compet.. 
itors sat down round a blazing fire to a hearty breakfast of 
swanks, bacon and steaming coffee, thoughtfully prepared 
for us by Mrs. and Miss Graves, and where we were joined 
by Chon and Tiger. 

With a few (very few) well-chosen words our hon. 
secretary presented the prizes-a turkey to the winner a 
plum pudding to the second, and a box of chocolate~ to 
the third. Young Attwood suitably replied, and was 
heard to commence" Mr. secretary and fellow creatw'es . 

," after which Sonny captured the consolation prize 
or a tam-o-'shanter, milled amongst the unsuccessful 
competitors, and we broke up wishing each other a merry 
Xmas, and promising to be there again next year. 

It should ?e recorded that the following lentered their 
names but dIel NOT turn up: 

H. Mayel's H. Ward J. W Golls 
W. Peach S. Bazin W. Dennison 
A. Peach J. Cock61'ill T. Gray. 

In case any o~her accounts are written on this suhject I 
sho~lcl be glad 1£ readers would note that this is the only 
offiClal and correct account of what took place on Xmas 
morning, 1921! 

january, 1922. 

"WHISPERS" By The Mouse. 

A happy New Year, everybody, and may 1922 bring 
happiness and prosperity to you alL . 

<©-
Now is the time for good resolutions, and amongst the 

most notable recently made are the following: the Boys 
have resolved to keep the Desborough for ever; Mr. Wagg 
has resolved to beat Chelsea at shove ha'penny at all costs; 
and several members of the Otters and boxing class are 
going to have their hair cut. 

<©-

It only remains now for Mr. Gilbey to name the baby 
and we will all be ready to set sail into the New Year. 

<©-
Christmas Eve in the clubs was the usual howling 

success, and among the visitors was our olel friend Mr. 
Wrench. The usual billiard handicap for [the pudding 
and beef brought forward the largest number of entries 
ever known, 128 competing in the Boys' club and 70 in 
the Old Boys. Alf Usedon won the beef in the Old Boys' 
Club, and although I am unable to say who won the 

Puddina I know it was not Mr. Wrench. After the pud-
"" ding and beef everyone went home with the feeling that 

Xmas had actually begun. 

One hundred and twenty-eight and their chmus in the 
billiard room? 1 understand that some of the spectators 
were put behind the pictures, whilst a few others found 
solace beneath the tables! 

-<9>-

Following on the Christmas Eve festivities the Ohristmas 
morning race was another great success .. There were 17 
entries and after an exciting race F. Attwood won the 
turkey: with KWortlty (scratch) 2nd, and J: Palm er 3rd. 
At the breakfast,after the race, a speech was called for 
from Attwood, who responded- as follows :-"Mr. secretary 
and fellow members "--(ahem I). That was the speech. 

<©-

It reminded me very much of the fellow who one year 
addressed th~ campers on the launch as "ladies and 
gentlemen, I'd like to say a few words--" That finished 
him. Somebody said "Fling him in the drink;" but 
fortunately the threat was not carried out. 

<©-

E. Worthy-who is evidently a "worthy Otter" (no 
eggs, please I)-created a- precedent by taking a secoud 
dip after the race, with the watel' at freezing point. We 
may presume he was ,. 'Otter than ever." 

<©-

I understand, too, that this Worthy fellow is the 
pOBsessor of a cap which promises to be as famouB as the 
old brown and green hats of camp fume. 

My referenc13 to the dancing in last month's OBIN-WAG 
has brought forth ml;ny members only too eager to discuss 
the subject, and I must say that the club seems fai~ly 
equally divided. As those against the dances seem qUlte 
satisfied by not attending them, I suppose we may dismiss 
them altogether. 

If I might venture my say; I would rather S88 one good 
concert of Mr. Gilbey's than attend a dozen dances. 

-<? 

The harriers are rather disappointing tbis year, a lot of 
tbe younger members of the Boys l club failing to tUl'Ll out. 
It would perhaps be worth w hlle if the younger members 
would think quietly how much depends upon the harriers 
in retaining the Desborougb. The sports at Stal1lford 
Bridge are very often the decisive elemell& in the Des
borough competition. It was only tbese sports wllich 
turned the seale in favour of Fairbairn House for two years 
preceding our winning it. Oouple this with the fact that 
tlte boys of 14 to-day will be the leadi ng lights of the club 
two years hence, and you will begin to see your responsi
bility. Are you going to have the fellows who wun the 
Desbol'ough say to you: "I knew you would lose it through 
slacking"? vVby not try to beat the records set up by 
some of the old' unB? It's worth doing. 

<©-
The POP-lll which appeared in last month's OOIN-WAG 

undel' Hoxton Manor Notes was very good, and t1e writer 
deserves our heartiest congratulations. We hope to see 
more of his rhyme in our mag. 

<©-
The preface to the rhyme referred to in out' last Whisper 

read as follows: "Eton Manor may be able to beat us at 
sport, but what about thiH?" This statement rather 
spoiled the effect of the rhyme, which needed no commeut 
to show its merits; nevertheless, I sought my eight 
volumes of OH IN-WAG, and after perusing some of the 
poetry of KN., Mr. Gilbey, Father, Fosse, and several 
others I came to the conclusion that the writer was very 
much misinformed. 

To the writer of t.he preface :-
You cheeky little Hoxton chap, 

It reftlly is too bad-
As soon as you begin to crawl 

To chcek your poor old dad. 
I trow a lesson yOU must learn, 

And thus into your memory burn: 
Just tltke your pen and write these lines 

A hundred thousand million times; 
Until your hair gets white with age, 

And then begin another page. 
Of every club in east or west, 

Eton Manor IS the best. 
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li'OOTBALL, 

Is this a record? It is olle week short of the half-way 
of the season; wc have got six teams running and they 
are all undefeated at the time of writing in thpir league 
matclu.'s. The 01(1 B,)yS' " A" team are top of the Stoke 
Newingtoll league, Div. I.; "B" team are second in the 
Olapton league, Div. I.; "0" team are top of the Clapton 
Alliance. The boys under 18 1st team are top of the 
Federation, 2nd team are top 01 the Stoke Newingtoll 
league, Div. IV., the juniorcl are top of tile .Tunior Federa
tion, tbe under 18 1st team are also in the 3rd round of 
the London llIinor cup; the total num her of matches 
played is 51, won 42, IObt 2, drawn 7; goals fol' 306, 
agaillst 60. These figures seem illcredible~ but tht.y are 
vOI'.ched for by the secretary's note book. Oan this be 
beaten by any other club in London? NO! At least the 
footballers are living up to the notice on Victoria Park 
station. 

OLD BOYS. 
The. best perf~rllJance to report is the win over Clap ton 

·Warwlck on theIr own muck-heap. The two teams have 
been rivals in the Stoke NelVington league since 1909 this 
being the first time we have defeated the Warwick: and 
what a game! \'el'y fast up and down the field, first one 
end and then the otbel', Eton slightly superior the first 
half, the Warwick in the second. N. Vickers obtained 
the all important goal mid way throtlD'h the first half 
J C "" . 

. rudgington, in goal, played very fine as usual, like the 
master he is. 

IhsUI:I'S TO DATE. 
Nov. 5 Detmold 0.11. Medal Match Lost 0--1 

" 5 Clapton Comrades C.L., I. Won 3-2 
" 12 Dalston A vondale S.N., I. Won 2-1 

" 12 Lush & Cook C.L., n. WOll 3-0 

" 19 Vernon's Athletic Friendly Won 2-0 
Dec. 3 Vernon's Athletic Friendly Draw 2--2 

" 3 Middlesex Athletio O.L., I. Won 5--2 

" 3 Allan Cockshllt Friendly Won 18-1 
" 10 Olapton Wmwick S.N" I. \\'on 1-0 
" 10 Hackney Par. O.B. C.L.,n. Draw 2-2 
" 17 Black Eagle S.N., r. Won 12 0 
" 17 Belgrave Athletic C.L., r. vVon 2-0 
" 17 Bow Ivy Leaf Friendly 'vVOll 5-2 

" 24 Glyn Hovers C.L., n. Won 1-0 

" . BOYS UNDER 18. 
Ihe FetleratlOn team have had a h,irly easy t' f . 

'I'l. • " "11ne 0 1 t. 
ueu' great fault 1;:> easmg uP. when they are winning-they 

will get a surprise one of these days. The draw for the 
London minor cup is the Olle that we have to play, either 
FillsLllry Albion or P.O. Stores Dept., to be played at 
home on Jalluary 7th, so roll up punters, PUNTERS, 

P?NTERS, with bells, rattles, voices, scrags, or any old 
thIng that makes a noise. The 2nd team are doing 
very well against heavier opponents. 

RESULTS TO DATE. 
Nov. 5 Webbe Fed. Won 5-0 

5 Chatham Argyle S.N., IV. Wall 5-1 
" 12 Heptoll Fed. Won 4-1 
" 12 Craven Athletic S.~., IV. Won 3-2 
" 19 Mansford Athletic S.N., IV. "Von 2-0 

Dec. 3 St. Michaels Fed. Won 1-0 
.. 3 Finsbury Albion RN., IV., Draw 0--0 
" 10 Sc Mary's Boys L.lVl.C. Won 13-0 

17 St. Michaels Fed. Won 5-1 
" 24 l,eyton St. l\fal'Y's ::;;.N., IV. WOll 2-1 

" 26 Hackney Rl.!d Triangle Fed. Won 11-3 

U;:\!fJlm. 16. 

This team are sti.ll w~nlliIlg matches, but it is not good 
enough yet, there IS stIll l'dOm for players in the defence. 
The ~lay. of tl.le team as a whole is very disj()inted, more 
combl11atlOn WIll bring bet.ter results. 

Nov.12 Webbe 
Dec. 3 Ingrams 

I1ESULTS 

" 17 Northampton Guild 
" 24 lVlildmay Y.M.O.A. 

TO DATE. 
Fed. 
Friendly 
Fed. 
Fed. 

Won 16--0 
Dj'aw 4-4 
"Von 7-0 
Won 14-0 

·A. S. P. 

BOXING. 

Th' IS month has been a very busy one for the b()xing 
c~a~s. On December 7th we paid t.he Gainsfol'd club a 
VISl~, and after a very pleasant eveni ng came away winners 
of SIX bouts out of ten. The following members repl't's
ellted the club;-

A. H.olIey 
A. Jacobs 
L. Dove 
A. Eyres 
J. Chelsom 

W. Hall 
E. Knope 
C. Wooder 
W. Deal 
E. Woods 

All of the above boxed very well I~vres RoITey H.II 
dD 11' ' ., ,et an ove on y osmg by a very Smallll1<irgin. 
?h\~rsday, December 15th saw a large audience for our 

filst bIg show of t.he season. Apart from the disappoint
ment of H. MaUm and Kid Lewis not beinO' able to b 
pre~eht, they went away more than satislird. t:> e 

S~vel'al of .our members took part in the boxing 
.T. Ohel~~lll bel11g beaten in the final of the 7st. 12lb ' 
competItIOn Th . . s. open 

. . e WlllneI, W,. 111sley, was much more 
~x~ertenc~d thun .our man, but Ohelsom showed us that he 
18 I~pro.vlllg rapidly. We had ftwo ;entries in the lOst 
nOVIces In H. Kelldrick andN. Hal'l'is. ' 

I
T Uldlf?rtunatelythey Were drawIl togethel'in the first serl'es 
",en rICk m t h b • . 

fi d
e a muc etter opponent and retired in the 

fst l'Qun . 
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In a series of three round bouts, E. Woods (Eton) beat 
F. Ridler (Bow Road); S. Woods (Eton) beat G. Gogay 
(Bow Road); E. Knope (Et.on) heat E. Bruding (Bow Road). 
A. Roffey and C. W ood"r beat representatives from the 
Gainsford Boxing Olub. 

Members will join with me in congratulating Henry 
Mallin on another success. He bas just returned after beat
ing the chumpions of Norway and Sweden. 

Just as a reminder to all, the Federation boxing is 
drawing near, and I hope all memhers will get in as much 
practice as possible. A notice has boen posted in the club 
giving a list of ollr pro:'lpeclive representatives. 
Mr. Thomas will take charge of these members, who 

. should take advantage of his expert advice at. every 
availahle opportunity. A .,J. B. 

OTTERS. 

During the month of Deceml)!>r the Otters have been 
going strong. On December 7th we had three races 
against t.he Amateur S.O., in which we were beaten in all 
three events; but one must remember that the Amateur is 
one of the best clubs in London, and we are still a junior. 
We put up a good show, and in the 100 yds. E. Worthy 
was only beaten by a _yard, and in the 50 yds. O. Iisaacs 
was only just beaten. The team race of 8 aside we lost by 
about 16 yards. The club monthly crav1,l handicap for 
December was won by H. Sayer. 

Olub Life· with itsOhanges. 
(Conclusion). 

OT'fEHS. 

The club is our best friend. We have plenty of space 
to spend anI' spare hours which otherwise would perhaps 
be spent idling round street corners. There is plenty of 
sport to be taken advantage of if taken in the sporting 
style. The results of last season's football look It little 
more like those old times; this :",lso applies to the Otters. 
If one is only a spectator the results allow it to be spoken 
of with pride. 

r must not omit to mention other enjoyment, such as 
billiards, which in the past has caused some happy 
evenings. There is l'oomfor improvement in the keenness 
displayed in billiards. I remember a championship of the 
past where one could hardly move round the table to get 
a shot. Quite recently I happened to be one of three Old 
'Uns sitting in the billiard room having a ehin-wag over 
old times. V{hile we were talking, a tournamen t game 
was being played, but with the amount of interest it 
caused no one would have thought that a splendid cup 
was going to the winner. 

The billiard room used· to be the happiest spot in the 
club, even when only the usual games were in progress. 
1 remember another visit to this spot one evening during 
the events for the cup. A game was being plnyed and 
one would have taken it. to be just an idle olle had not one 
of the few spectators remarked that it was the champion
ship. It is a splendid prize from a real old and sporty 
friend,. and was presented somewhere about 1913 by Mr. 

vVeatherby, and is certainly worth appreClatmg. When 
we look back on the old coal shop days we Old 'Uns begin 
to wonder where we would have been if this lack of keen
ness had been displayed then. Old friends like Mr. Hardie 
are still talking of those old football days with pride, and 
we have other old friends who often speak of those old 
billiard days. Will we, in another ten years 01' so, be able 
to speak of the present just the same? Let us hope so. 

I was playing shove-ha'penny with an .old friend qnite 
recently who remarked "this reminds me of old timefl," 
and to crown it anot.her Old 'Un Rat down at the johanna 
near 1)y to drum out a liUle music. By the look of his 
face he was reminded, too .. 1 still have thoughts of an 
excitable evening over this old game, caused by OUI' old 
friend Mr. Gilbey and a pal of his. rl'hese two usually 
finished up with a real rag which caused them to get the 
kick-onto By-the-way, 1 must take this opporLunity of 
congratulating Ollr old friend on his break for the 1940 
class. What did you say-" what about it, Al£?" 

r am about on the last lap of this little article in which 
I have. enjoyed trying to write some of the events of club 
life. 'Ve have had some great times and splendid friends 
to enjoy them with, and the amount of keenness shown by 
those friends Rhould make members appreciate in· every 
way that experience and keenness are ne·cessary for the 
welfare of the clubs. Old faCeS seem scarce, perhaps, but 
I'm sure those old club thoughts remain, even though it 
may only be an occasional visit; but we'H put it down to 
what we'll term the Editor's 1940 cluss. We still heal' 
yarns of a little old coal shop with a small billiard table, 
a little johanna in the corner, one small fil'egl'ate, a couple 
of forms, the olel shove-ha'penny board, cocl'em table, and 
last but not least, a little upstairs back room enclosirig 
just a wee library where some of tIle filst club rules were 
fixed, and above all where our old friends decided the 
plans for our new home. 

Well, here we are. First., one looks nt the bar which 
recalls those old times when we never had one. Then we 
have the games room, which was then conspicuous by its 
absence. Now we have some cosy chairs on which to sit 
and think of the time to come when we shall perhaps be 
walking round with bald heads and beal'ds, or have to 
hob hIe up the stairs to the billiard room with the aid of a 
stick. One begins to wonder if in the days of '40 we 
shall be able to move 01' make the hall another billiard 
room. The hall is something else we did not pOSBGSS, aud 
when I look at the stage it reminds me of Ollr old·friencl 
at the johann3, with another old friend standing at the 
side singing" See me dance the polka." Our next stop is 
at the committee room, which would nearly enclose our 
little old spot; then the bath·room which brings back 
memories of the one we possessed which supplied water 
from a small square tank -warlIl sometimes! 

The last few passages of my article al'e the outlines of 
the COil tents of the old and no\V' clubs, nnclnow when we 
look l'()Uud we should be proud of being a member of the 
finest club in England. 

Our first Toast--'''l'he Club." 
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HOXTON MANOR CLUB NOTES. 

On Thursday, December 22nel, the olel committee went 
out of nflice llnd the new one calne in. 'rhe old committee 
has dune gOIl(t Irnrk in the past year find they are to be 
congratulated. It is up to the ne,,, committee to do even 
better work. I am s1Ire all clnb members will join me in 
offering congratulations to W. Cook, the llew club captain, 
he has worker! jolly hard tbis year, und I am sm:e be 
deSf.·rves the distinction. \Ve also offer congratulations to 
H. Mt'rtens amI A. Newman, two members of the olel 
committee who have obtained a seat on the new one. 

W. G. S. 

INDOor:, GAMES. 

On Monday, December l2th,a return competition v. Eton 
Manor club was held at our club, the usual games being 
played, viz.: whist, chess, draughts and billiards. I am 
pleased to say that we obtained our I;evenge for the defeat 
at I~ton Manor club by winning at whist and billiards, 
and drawing at chess. Our weakest point is draughts, 
we lost every game. If our members want to win the 
Federation draughts competition they will have to practice 
very hard. On December 19th we played our first Federa
tion game of draughts 11. N. London Jewish, and the result 
only emphasises the fact llOW hard our members must 
practice. Baddlllill won the individual for us, and of the 
nine games played in the team we won only I! games," 
Hooker winning one and Groves (hew. Tbe other member 
was A. i'.IcMurdie. 011 December 21st Borne members from 
SelwYIl clul) came to our club to play chess, unfortulJately 
ouly one of our men was ill the club so there was no game. 

RUNNING. 

It has been arranged with Eton Manor club to hold two 
road runs v. our club. '1'he first to take place over Eton 
:Manor club's course, the secoud over ours. Members are 
advised to put in a good bit of practice if they want to 
win these. 

--_._---
SWIMMING. 

It is encOl1ragi~l~ to know that a large number tUl'llS up 
at the baths on Jindays. It means that Eton Manor club 
are not going to have it. all their own way for the Wellesley 
cup or for the FedeTation next year. 

P.B.-We should like to know whether Eton Manor 
have received their life saving lllcdalti yet. 

FOOTBALL. 

Members will be pleased to know that both our Old 
Boys' and 2nd XI. have got through the first round of the 
Sir George Touche cup, the Old Boys' beating Goswell 
United 2-0, and the 2nd team beating (after a replay) 
ililelbonl'ne Athletic 7-0. As a consequence the Old Boys' 
met the 2nd XI. at Lea Brielge Road on December 24th, 
the Old Boys' being regarded as the home team. 

Oct. 22* 

" 29t 
Nov. 5* 

" 
12li! 

" 19t 

" 
26 li! 

Dec. 10* 

Oct. 22* 

" 
29t 

Nov. 5'" ", 

" 
12* 

" 26t 
Dec. 3* 

" lOt 

" l7t 

* League. 

RESULTS. 
OLD Boys'. 

Westinghouse 
L.G.O.C. ... 
9th O.B. 
Westinghouse 
Goswell U .... 
Albion 
Union Athletic 

2ND XI. 
Falkland's Res. 
Albion Res. 
Ivanboe 
All Saints ... 
Melbourne Ath. 
St. James ... 
Melbourne ... 
Mel bourn e ... 

F 

H 0 
A 5 
A 4 
A 2 
H 2 

. Abandoned. 
A '.I 

"" 

A 3 
H 3 
H 1 
H 3 
Abandoned. 
A 1 
H 1 
H 7 

t Cup. t Cnp (lst round). 

TIlE DANCES. 

A. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 

2 
2 
2 
0 

2 
1 
0 

The Mouse writes that he would like to see a bit of 
frank discussion ou dancing from one or two Old Boys. 
Here is a fr<tnk answer from one of tilem. 

. ~t is not the dancing we object to, Ibut the frequent· 
V!81LS of club members, bareheaded, to the "pubs" oppo
SIte. As an old member of the cOlllmittee I was always 
tau~ht to set an example to the young.-Jters, particularly on 
leavmg the club. If they have the interests of the club at 
heart, they can at lea tit cover their heads to avoid giving 
food for gossip which is not beneficial either to our club 
or to danciug. ONE OF TRill OLD UNS. 

..... Owing to the. irrcrew,ing demand for OlllN-W AG 

ar-rangements have been made so that it can be obtained 
of Mr. W. G. SPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Haehney Wich, 
Price Tu~opence. IV! embers of the Club and Annual 
Subscribers wiLL ~ontinu(;l to reC13'iv(l it dir-ect j'rom the Club. 

.. 
1 
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DEAR UfIlN-W AGGERS, 

It is not easy to write an editorial letter, or for a matter 
of fact any letter, when a bad cold makes your head feel 
three times its normal weight. There is very li ttle to write 
about .this month except influenza, and the daily papers 
have told ua several times how to avoid it. We are told 
to keep away from crowded places, which is difficult for 
those Who travel on the North London. During the cold 
weather that we are experiencing, the best way to keep 
warm is to think of camp. Every morning when I get 
shivering out of bed, I thank my lucky stars that we go 
to Cuckoo Weir in August, and not in January. It is 
comforting to know that if we do not get completely sub
merged in icy cold water, we shall not be thrown into the 
water after breakfast. 

I wondAr how many of us realise how thankful we ought 
to be to our club. During the summer months, the 
attraction of Mare street in the evening may keep us away 
from the clubs, and may make some members feel that it 
does not matter to them very much whether they"belong to 
the club or not. It is very different in the winter, and now 
that we are appreciating the comforts of the clubs, let us 
make up our mind, that year in and year out, we will be 
usefu 1 to the club in the same way as the club is useful to 
us. There are no editorial complaints to record this 
month. ('rhe complaints will probably come from Father, 
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who has had to produce this number in my absence). Wo 
are all delighted to be able to congratulate Father on his 
recovery from the ill-effects produced by his accident, and 
also Mr. Cooper on giving" the 'flu" a knock-out blow. 

It would be impossible for me to end my Editorial letter 
tbis week before I expressed tlfe grief that we felt when 
we heard of Fred Denman's death. I can remember Fred 
well when he first came to our cluh, a cbeery little boy, 
who looked the picture of good health. For some years 
past he has been in failing health, and now we have to 
chronicle the hard fact that we shall not see him in the 
club. He l)ore his illness pluckily, and we shall always 
rememb~r him as a good, useful, and above all, cheerful 
member of the club. Our deep sympathy goes out to his 
brothers and his family in their great loss. 

We are all sorry to hear that our friend the Mou~ette is 
seriously ill. Every Ohing-wagger sends her all good 
wishes for a very speedy and complete I·ecovery. Mrs. 
Mouse has always shown the greaLest interest in our paper, 
and, in fact, in the clubs. If good wishes are any use, 
then we shall all see the Mousette in robust health in the 
near future. 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

CL UB GAZETTE. 

Probationers admitted-
P. Mallin P. Oockre11 
H. A. Kelleway R. Levy 

New members elected-
L. J. Dennison A. Ohilds 
A. H. Poole J. Warrington 
L. A. Smith O. Eo Eldon 
R. Willimhson 
H. D. Hughes 
E. Larb<,y 
A. H<'llier 

L. K eoUins 
W. S. Bishop 
H. Ward 
A. A. Simpson 

Struck off memoel'ship-
T. Webb W. Longburst 

A. C. ButterIey 

J. If. Kilbey 
G. Johnson 
S. A. Knope 
W. T. Burleton 
L. Wilks 
E. Chandler 
E. Stokes 
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PING-PONG. 

A good' game with a bad name, and as played by the 
club members it is alBo bad, as proved by the seven games 
v. St. John's, where everyone of our representatives were 
beaten. St. John's claimed that the way they played was 
according to the Laws of the Ping-P~ng Association, a~d 
they are quite right. We are now a~hated to t?e aSSOCIa
tion and must play the game accordmg to their rules; a 
cop; of these rules have been hung on the club notice 
board, but the play of the members has not altered, there
fore one comes to the conclusion that these rules have not 
been read, hence this article on the discrepancies between 
the game as played in the club, and the game as played by 
the rules of the association, and as an affiliated club, Bhould 
be played in the club. 

We will take the singles first. In the club the courts are 
divided into four, and a server plays the ball into the 
opposite quarter of the table to where he is standing. By 
the laws of the association the server shall strike the ball 
from behind the end of the table, knocking it on to his own 
court and passing over the net on the bounce, and on to 
the court of his opponent. If the ball strikes the edge of the 
table it counts as one point against the server-the ball 
must bounce fairly on the table. The game in the club is 
wrong. When the server plays into opposite quarter, the 
table in singles should be halved by the next, each player 
defending the whole of one half, and the server shall 
deliver the ball into any part of the half of his opponent 
when serving. 

At the start of the game the choice of server is defined 
by the toss of the coi:e, the winner of the toss shall decide 
which court he shall take or whether he will serve. Which
ever one he chooses, his opponent has the choice of the 
other. The preliminary canter to decide server as played 
in the club is quite wrong. 

The ballwhen struck may be any height above or below 
the table, but it must be behind the table. If, when 
serving, the ball should touch bat or the hand holding it, 
it is a stroke, but if when making a stroke in service the 
ball is missed, it is not a stroke. It should be borne in 
mind that no second service is allowed in Ping-Pong, as 
played in the club. If the ball when served touches the 
net it is a "let." A" let" does not count at either side, 
the stroke must be played again. If the ballatrike the net 
on its supports in a good return and drops in the opponent's 
court it is still in play. 

There are only two ways of making points, which are 
if an opponent serves a fault (remembering only one 
serve is allowed) or your opponent fails to make'a good 
return. 

Should a player touch the net with any part of his body 
or wiLhhis racket, he loses a point. 

In clubPing.Pong, the players have not gained such 
proficiency as to make the ball drop in his opponent's half 
and then screw back over the next. If this contingency 
does occur, the player whose play it is may lean over the 
net as long as he otherwise makes a. good return, if he 
misses it his oPllonent scores a point. 

The scoring in the club games is wrong; by the rules 
21 points up is the game. When 5 points hate ?een scored 
the service chanaes then at 10, 15, 20, etc., untIl the 'game 

b , •• 

has finished, that is, at every total of 5 points the serVIce IS 

changed. When the total of5, 15, 25, 35 points have been 
scored the courts shall be changed. Should the score reach 
twent; all it shall be called "game all,". and service shall 
be changed after every succeeding point, until one player 
has two points lead, also that after game all the ends shall 
be changed at every odd point, i.e., 41st, 43rd, 45th, etc., 
uutil one player has two points lead. 

The doubles game will be dealt with in the next issue of 
the OHIN-WAG. 

SMAOK'EM ABOUT. 

THREE BRAVE MEN. 

"He put more white-wash on the old woman than he did 
upon the garden wall." Words something like these were 
being sung hy three men (?) ail they tmversed Wick Road, 
near by a well-known" pub." Seeing one with a bundle 
of papers under his arm, I imagined that they were news
vendors, but when they reached a column on the corner of 
the aforesaid" pub." I received a rude'shock. I heard a 
dull metallic clang, and just as I came up to them I found 
out that they were bill-posters. "Now,' Spud,' give us 
one of them' bills," was the ungrammatical phrase which 
l'eached my ears from One of the H milky gang," known as 
"Bill." "Spud" obliged and Bill proceeded to stick it up. 
The nasty wind blew, and just when all seemed well, found 
the poster, a.nd without much ado 'carefully wound it 
round Bill's . face. Being in a hurry to stop the poster's 
tricks, he threw away the brush, which went at the third 
member's face. Not being accustomed to this sort-of 
treatment" 'l'illy" kicked out and a painful yell was heard 
to come from" Spud." It is beet to passover the dialogue 
which took place, and go on· watching the posting of 
the bill. After spending about, half-an-houl' getting the 
bill nice and straight, Bill suddenly woke up to the fact 
that it was upside down; and so proceeded to take it down 
and put it up properly. " Tilly" started mumbling some
thing about" coppers," and it was a case of "no 'sooner 
the word than, the deed." His knees began to imagine that 
they were thedrummsrin a jazz band; and he immediately 
put the bills between. "them to deaden the sound; and-'-
"What the -- are you -. -doing"? "Spud," being a 
harrier, lived up to· his reputation and werit.' The 
remainder looked round, saW' that it Was the" copper" and 
hastily snatching up bills, paste and 'brush; did likewise, 
with the bonny boy in blue in full chase. Somehow they 
eluded him,' and late that night three - meek, mild and 
simple (by this time) boys, could be beard beseeching the 
only bill-posters ,in the club to go and finish their dirty 
work. 

In m~moriam. 
Three brave men, 
See how they run; 
They all run away from a boy in blue; 
The reason they run, I'don't know, do 'you? 
With bills and paste they all left in haste-
Those three Imw<;l men, STARTER, 
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AN EVENING'S PLEASURE. 

On Thursday, January 12th, 1922, a party of harriers 
met together for their annual beano. After much discussion, 
burning of midnight oil and tbe application of wet towels, 
it was decided that they w.ere to visit the Hackney Empire. 
Accordingly they entered waiting Rillls-Fords and were 
swiftly andsafe~y driven to " the only real home of variety 
entertainment in London" (see Hackney &. King8land 
Oaz~tte). ·i f<ll'g9t to mention that half way up Morning 
Lane Pimple Jones nearly fell out of one of the cars through 
trying to give t,he " glad" to a girl from the" Dalston," 
and was just hauled in the nick of time by the slack (sorry 
there is no slack in Pimp's bags) of his trousers. As they 
drove up, an obliging policeman held up the traffic, the 
crowd cheered fl;J;ld the "Empire" manager, ill full war 
paint, met them 'at the entrance on a magnificent red 
carpet, ~pecia,lI~ prepared for the occasion. As the Royal 
Box '(Vas closed for repairs they had booked tl1e first row of 
the orchestra stalls, and the manager having seen them 
safely to their seats, went back to his bread-and-cheese 
sandwich. A slight difficulty arose here, as a titled friend 
of Mr. Villi el'S (who had looked him up to horrow a "sub." 
till Saturday) had decided also to go with him to the 
.. Empire."- As they had ouly booked twenty seats and 
there were twenty-one. people, you will agree with me that 
matters began to look fierce, to say the least of it. Mr. 
Villiers, however, arose to the occasion; he "squared" 
the programme seller (female) and then entering. the next 
row offered a man there £5 if he would give up his seat. 
The man, anxious to oblige such a "toff" (rememher we 
were all in evening dreis) and wishing to earn the £5, got 
up, whereupon Jack Allen, who was in front, bent down 
and seizing the man's legs pulled them; he or course fell 
ove::, and was immediately carried out and thrown into the 
street as being drunk and inca,pable. Now everything 
was alright, the band struck up, the curtain went up and 
everyone shut up. The evening's entertainment was in 
the form of a pantomime, entitled" Dick Whittington," 
and a very enjoyable show it proved to be; when it was 
over we waited in vain for the" Rolls-Fords" and decided 
to walk home. As Fred Mitchell had left his mouth-organ 
at Ohristie Road we had to walk home without music. A 
little diversion was caused by the pleasant "champing" 
noise of Jim Arend as he "munched" his fish and chips. 
Arriving at the" Tiger," with no casualties, we disporsed 
after spirited singing" For he's a jolly good fellow," and 
joining hands and. marching round the lamp in the middle 
of the road we finished up with" Auld Lang Syne." 

" MONGOOSE." 

On Thursdar, 12th January, those Harriers who had 
rlm out energetically during the present season (unfortun
atelv not more than 20 could be found who were eligible) 
wer;t to witness the performance of "Dick Whittington" 
at the EaC'kney EmpiTe. Thanks to the skill of Fred Law 
in "lJandling" the lady at the box office, 20 seats in the 
front row of the fJ~alls w~re procured. Apparently the 
presence or .the Harriers" ill the front row gave as much 

pleasure to the performers as it did to they themselves. 
Rumour has it that some likely recruits have been secured 
to run out with the Harriers. 

Amon a our party was an American --Mr. Ed ward 
Atkinsono-who is studying at Oambridge University. Our 
friend from the other side of the pond said he greatly 
enjoyed the" entertainment, and hopes to visit Hackney 
Wick again in the spring. At the ~nd of the performa~ce 
our untiring secretary, accompamed by the champIOn 
quarter-miler, hurried round to the stage door to exp~'ess 
to those ladies and gentlemen who had been actlDg, 
appreeiation of their efforts. They we~-e, however, nea~'ly 
killed in the crush by others bent on lIke errands. WIth 
difficulty they extricated themselves from the crowd, and 
rejoined the other Earrieri! who were regaling themselves 
ut a neighbouring restauraut. It was undouhtedly a most 
successful evening, thanks in no small degree to the 
excellent seats which had been obtained. 

FOOTLIGHTS. 

The Federation Shooting Shield. 

Members may have noticed that this trophy has recently 
taken on a brilliance which it did not aforetime possess. 
The history of its transformation is as follows: Mr. Oadogan's 
sister was down visiting the club the other day and she 
noticed that nearly all the silver had been rubbed away. 
She mentioned the subject to her husband, who was the 
original giver of the shield, and he-acknowledging t~at 
nothing sbort of silver was good enough for FedemtlOn 
champions-at once effected the transformation, which you 
will see if you will examine the shield for yourselves. 

THE DANCES. 

Bareheaded visits to a "pub" degrades so Old 'Uns 
thinking, 

But trot across with "trilby" on and no one minds you 
drinking, 

Yet steady on! don't take too much, when you've had 
iour say" No," lest 

Your thoughts should tUl'n as "bitter" as the writer's 
of the protest. 

And would likewise the ban apply to "a Lyons'" as to 
"Lion "-" 

Atisboo! !! sniff-sniff. A-a-a-tishoo-oo-oo!! I 

Late)' 

Why did I ruu out hatless? Now with 'flu I'm sorely 
smitten, 

'l'here's something in it aftel' aU-I take back all I've 
\l"ritten. 

E. W. D. 
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"Have you got your hat on?" is the latest catch-pbrase 
in the club. 

<©-

This is the outcome of the letter in OH IN-WAG on the 
dances at the clu b. We admire the writere for their out
spoken criticism, and we understand the spirit in which it 
was written; we also sincerely hope it will have a good 
effect at future dances. Our suggestion now is that those 
members who have the good of the club at heart will show 
the young bloods of the club what the old smiling face 
was really like-it will go a long way to bring about the 
happy state of affairs they desire. 

-G> 

And now let us on with the dance, and let us have a 
little more discussion-I like it! There has never yet been 
a topi.c which has stimulated the club's interest so much. 

<©-

While on the SIl bject of dancing, it was only the other 
day I learned that" P." began his daneing career round a 
barrel-organ, and that A1f Roynolds, in his youth, has been 
known to trip the light fantastic with Spickett's donkey. 
.Alas! the follies of our youth; how many of us have been 
punished for gnawing a carrot in school? 

<@o-

It ill very pleasing to see our secretary about once more 
after his attack of 'flu. I understand that he will soon be 
living in the Wick. This is a real menace to sub-dodgers. 

CAMP, 1922. 

. Since mem?ries of some members are notoriously short, 
m!l! we remInd our readers that camp is a privilege to 
whICh our best members only are invited? 

Those who joined the Harriers, Gym., Otters, Boxing 
Class, Foothall, etc., and paclled up, as well as those who 
me always in arrears with their subscriptions or O'et into 
~,ro:lhle with the club committees, need not ~xpe~t to he 
luvIted when next July comes round. 

G. V. W. 

A few days ago a representative team of Old Boys 
deIeated a team from tile boy's club, at indoor games, by 
one point. Which shows there ie life in the old dogs yet: 
I understand that Mr. Villiers excelled himself at sbove
ha'penny. 

-G> 

It is qnite untrue that Oopper Barnes is about to undergo 
an operation for the removal of the growth on his upper 
lip. As a mntter of fact he is very proud of it,and with 
Sydney Oarton exclaims: "It's a far, far better thing I do 
than I have ever done; it's a far better growth, I've grown, 
than I have ever grown." 

<@? 

I have had several descriptions of this famous moustache 
given me, the best I have heard so far is that it is a put
and-take moustache-put one here, and take two there, etc. 

-G> 

The football tei;ms are no longer able to claim t11eir 
unbeaten record. Out of fOllr teams playillg on January 
28th, three lost, and then in the evening they had a dance 
to celebrate it. I understand they intend to call it Black 
Saturday, and keep it so. 

<@? 

. A gentleman, who used to weal' a green hat, recently 
mformed me that the best job going at present was to be 
O.O.W. in Poplar. 

E. W. DUNHAM, 

88 OADOGAN TERRAOE, 

HAOKNEY WICK. 

Insurances of any description effected with Lloyd's 

and all other leading Offices. 
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BOXING. 

The boxers are busy in real earnest, and the improvement 
noticeable does the greatest credit to all concerned. 

.A victory over the Webbe club is reported separately, 
but it should be mentioned here that some of our younger 
members made their first appearance for the club in this 
m~tch and put up an excellent showing. 
. The Federation events are getting very close, and it 

will not be for want of trying if we fail to beat. our last 
year's record. 

Practice is the one thing that can help us to win. tlpecial 
boxing instruction is given on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
and in addition the h!lll is now open for boxers to train in 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and (some) 8atnrdays, so that 
the opportunity for practice is not limited. 

Come on the boxers, throw yourselves into it heart and 
soul, and show them next month what Eton Manor really 
can do. 

For tile first time in' our history we have been able to 
arrange a match against Eton college, as will be seen 
below. It is seriously to be boped that this may bernade 
an annual fixture. 

A number of our members are also tnking part in some 
special eont@sts at Hedhill on February 8th in aid of the 
Surrey hORpitals. 

The following dates will be of interest to boxers and 
their friends ;--

Feb. 8 Redhill competitions. 
" 9 Hoxton ManoI' competitions. 
" 18 Eton Manor v. Eton college (at Eton). 
,,23 Open competitions at tbe club. 

Mar. 2,7,8,14,15,18 Federation junior competitions. 
" 23, 28, 29 Federation senior competitions. 

April 3, 4, 5 " " " 

ETON MANOR v. WEBBE OLUB. 
In fulfilment of' a promise made some time ago we paid 

a visit to the' Webbe club on Saturday, J anum'Y 28th, when 
a match between members of the two clubs was held in 
aiel of the funds of thfl Webbe club. 

On arrival it was found impossible to weigh, and our 
representatives were in practically every case called upon 
to give considerable weight away. Notwithstanding this 
handicap, and the fact that several of our new hoxers were 
making their first appearallce in public, tbe reSl1lts were 
the greatest Cl'edit to our boys, and we succeeded in 
wiuning by 6 events to 2. 

S. WOOD (Eton) beat WARNER (Webbe). Wood was 
by far the lighter, hut took the menslU'C of his somewhat 
wild oPJlonflLt in the first round, and put paid to his 
acclllmt, witll a knoch-out ill the second. 

W. DEAL (I~t.on) bent WllEELF.R (Wobho). Deal, who 
is illclined to lellVe hil11f'elf (,pell, stopped a hard one in 
the first round, but usillg a good left and punching very 
hard was an easy winner of all three rounds. 

W. vVOODER (Etol1) lost to KEN'l' (Webhe). Onr boy 
looked half the size of his opponent, alld found great, 
difficulty in getting inside Kent's longer reach. In the 
last two rounds, however, he boxed exceptionally well, and 
was a really good loser. 

A. JAOOBS (Eton) beat 'l'IDIMAN (Webbe). A very 
one-sided bout, which ended in Jacobs putting his man 
out with a back-hander before the end of the first round. 

W. SIMPSON (Eton) lost to FITZPATf1TOK (Webbe). 
Simpson showed great promise and boxed very coolly. He 
was, however, giving too much weight awny, and was 
nlways having a trifle the worst of matte'·s. A very plucky 
loser. 

A. ROFFEY (Eton) beat GOODFELLOW (WeIJbe). 
Roffey scored repeatedly \Vi th a nice leit, and well won all 
three rounds. 

W. SmlMERFIELD (Eton) beatLIVEl1MOJU~ (Webbe). 
Our opponent l'esemLled a bull in a eitil1a shop, and the 
smallness of the ring made it difficult to stand off and box. 
SUlllmerfielel, however, fought very coolly, and dropped 
his man (by then thoroughly exhausted) in the thirdl'ound. 

W. MoNEIR (Eton) be!lt PRESTON (vYebbe). This 
was probably the only hout of the evening in which our 
representative was not at a disadvlmtage as regards weight. 
Preston boxed rather wildly, hut, got a right swing to the 
neck home very frequently. McNeir stood lip to him well, 
and made good use of his left hand. If he hnd led more 
he would have been an easy winner. A very close bout. 

OTTERS. 

Despite the weather we bave been going strong, and all 
our regular swimmers turn up week by week at the baths. 

The monthly crawl handicap was held on January 19th, 
and resulted as follows ;-

1. W. Morris. 
2. O. Isaacs. 
3. J. Fanner. 
4; A. Attwood. 

The annual inter-club winter swimming against Hoxton 
Manor for a challenge cup hus been fixed for Thursday, 
April 13th. May I take this opportunity;o£ correcting 
Hoxton :Manor's impression tbat it was I who presented 
the cnp? This has most kindly been given by Mr. Wagg. 

The events are as follows :-
1. Novices. Individ ual. 1 length. 

(Novices are those who have never represented 
their club in any Federntion swimming event.) 

2. Juniors. Individual. 11engtb. 
3. " 'ream of 4. " 
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. 1. Seniors. Individual. 2 lengths. 
5. Team of 4. " 
6. Old Buys'. Individual. 100 yards. 
7. " Team of 4. 2 lengths. 
No\\' tlien, the Otter"" make the most of what is left of 

tho weeks for practice, and get ready ior a record season 
next SIIIllmer. 

G. V. W. 

=~""==;..===;;;; 

FOOTBALL. 

At Inst one of our teams have been beaten in a league 
game - the teHm to do the trick was Clnpton Warwick, who 
got hOll1e by the smalle:;:t possible margin of 1-0. It was 
a very fast and exciting game, but I have seen our forwards 
play better fuotbn 11. 

The Old Doys' second team tried their hand with sellior 
football on January 7th, when they entertained the Casuals 
reserves and heat them 4-2. 

The Doys' teams are still going strong. The seniors are 
in the fourth rOllnd of the London minor cup, and the 
reserve team arc a clear foul' pointi> the lead in the Stoke 
Newington league. This is very good considering their 
opponents are much stronger and IJcavier than themselves. 

nESUI.TS TO DATE. 

Dec. 26 Under 18 Y. Hackney Y.M.O.A. 
Fed. Won 11-3 

" 27 O.B. ht v. Snal'dsbrook Friendly Lost 1--2 

" 
81 0.13. 2nd v~ Sidney Ath. C.L. WOIl 2-1 

,. :~)l Dnder 1G v. Stratford W. Friendly Won 10-0 
Jan. 7 O.B.2nd v. Casuals Hes. Friendly W"n 4--2 

" 
7 O.B. Brd v. 'l'readway Friendly Won 8-0 

" 
7 Under 18 v. P.O. Stores L.M.C. Won 7-0 

,. 7 Boys (res.) v. St. Lawrence S.N., IV. Draw 2-2 

" 
7 Under 15 v. Stratford W. Friendly ~Von 3-1 

" 
14 O.B. 1st v. Clapton War. S.N., I. Lost 0-1 

" 
14 Dnder 18 v. St. Judes Fed. Won 2-0 

FEBIlUJlRY FIXTURES. 

Feb. 4 0.13. v. Sl!lwyn S.N., I. Away 

" 
40.B. v. Bow Argyle O.L., 1. Home 

" 
4 Doys v. Ivy Leaf Athletic Friendly Home 

" 
4 DJys v. MflIlsford Athletic S.N., IV. Away 

" 11 O.B. v. Sidney Athletic C.L., I. Away 
" 11 O.B. v. Chobbam Athletic C.L., H. Home 

" 
11 Doys v. Repton Fed. Away 

" 11 Boys v. St. Augustine's S_N., rv., Away 

" 11 Doys v. Webbe Fed. Borne 
" 18 O.B. v. Clapton Comrades C.L., I. Home 

" 
]80.B. v. Lush & Cook C.L., H. Away 

" 18 Boys v. Minerva 8.N., IV. HO,me 
" 18 Boys v. St. Judes Fed. Away 

" 
250.B. v. Dalston A vondalc S.N., I. Home 

" 25 O.B. v. Glyn Hovers O.L., n. Away 
" 25 Boys v. St. J ame8 Fed. Away 

A. S. P. 

HARRIERS • 

ETON v. RUGBY. 

On December 22nd we had our first club run with Rugby 
on our course, and our visitors were the winners; each 
team was represented by five m,~.\llbers. On the same 

'evening a friendly run took place between our team of 
"Old Doys" and a team of Rugby" Old Boys," on our 
course, the home team winning quite comfortably; " 

ETON v. ST. ANDREWS. 

On December 16~h we had our second club run with 
St. Andrew's, on o~r c~u~se, and were defeat~d for t'Jle 
second time by only threepoint~; ea('h chlb was represent~d 
by a team of five members. H. Arend:, of Eto~,' cnme in 
first, the visitOl'B scored a' big advantage h~' getting' tne 
next three positiolls. J. Graves, Eton, ran in: fifth, and 
was followed by two more representatives of Et;;n; 'St. 
Andrew's got eighth and ninth positions, and Eton tenth.' 

Result :-Andrew's, 26 points. 

F:ton, 29" 

INDOOR GAME8.-Boys' Club. 

ETON tJ. BOW ROAD. 

On Thursday, .January 12th, we helc1 a retul'll match at 
indoor games wilh Dow Road. Unfortunatelv we were 
not able to give them a full programme as Rep"ton turned 
up unexpectedly to pluy us at chess for Fed~ratjon honours. 
We played Dow Road five games of billiards; four games 
of draughts, and' one game of ches8, which all resulted as 
follows ;-. 

BILLURD8. 
Sayer 
J. Cl at worthy 
T. Cater 
S. Simpson 
E. Parker 

beat F. Adamf:!. 
" T. Ross. 
" A. limes. 
" F. Eldridge: 

lost to G. Haggel'. 

DRAUGHTS. 

E. Cowcher 
Thompson 
G. Kane 
O. Stprey 

BridgeI' 

beat A. Toone 
" R. Dobson 

lost to G. Ross. 
" C. Wood ward. 

OHESS. 

lost t~ J. Keating .. 

As will be seen by the above results we managed to 
beat Bow Road by two points, but I think there would 
have been a larger margin if we could have had more 
chess played. Dy-the-way, Bow Road seemed very inte:c
ested in our honours board, and I hope that when they 
pay our club a visit again they will find every vacant 
space filled up with honours. 

Mi. G. 
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OLD BOYS' V. ST. JOHN'S INSTITUTE. 

A series of indoor games were played on Monday, 
January 16th, at St. John's Institute, Hackney, and 
resulted in a win for St. John's by, 26 points to 16. Pii-Ig 
pong let lis down very bad, six games being played and 
a1l10st,but that was unavoidable, because St. John's play 
under different rules to ourselves. At billiards we were 
very poor, winning two games and' losing five; this state 
of .affairs will, we hope, be the other way about when St. 
John's V'isitourtables. At chess 'we won three and lost 
one; and-at draughts we won three and lost one. A very 
enjoya.ble evening closing at 11.15. A return date is 
being fixed, and when fixed will be posted on the notice 
board. It is hoped on that evening as manymemberB as 
poasible:will attend the'club and give St. John's a l'eally 
'goodwelcomei' 

ONE'OF THE LoSERS.' 

FedeJ.'ation Draughts. 

Oongratulations are due to our draught team, who have 
carried all before them up to thA present, and, are now 
entering the divisional finals, having beaten the following 
clubs:-

Team. Individual. 
Repton, 5l-"-4t 2-0 
Webbej 6!......:.2! 2-0 
Selwyn, 9 -0 2-1 
St. Martin's, 6 -3 --
St; Joseph's 9-0 2-0 

'l'he "team,' who represented tbe Club in the above 
competitions WaB'C. Choat, K Oowcher, J. Turrell and A. 
Thompson. 

CHESS. 

OUil'team'ispragressing very well in these competitions. 
The'restrlts' are "~..:...:. 

Repton... 6-3 
N.L. Jewish 5-4 
St: Michael 8-1 

In the individual the results are:-
Selwyn... won 
Hoxton ... 

" St. Andrew's lost 

2-0 
2-0 
2--0 

Ridley Hall w.o. 
The :team is J.Turrell, W. Tilley, A. Cove, and A. J. 

Attwood. 

The Club Penny Bank. 

Tbedeposits by members have now reached the record 
total o! over £3,000. In addition, therefore, to being the 
champIon club of London for athletic sports, etc., we must 
now claim to be the champion working boys' club of the 
world fo+ th:ritt. 

WHERE WAS JULIE? 

Being an unofficial account of the Christmas morning race. 

REVISED VERSION. 

l.-And it came to pass even upon the twenty-fifth BU111'ise 
of the twelfth moon, the lIlen of Eton did assemble 
~hernselves at the waters. 

2.-For they were to compete, the one with the other. 
3. - Lo, and bebold! the first to arrive being he that is 

called Deane. 
4.-And when the tribes were gathered the Father came 

unto tbem. 
5.-And he that is the secretary did arrive, even after all 

the rest, and did concoct weird stories. 
6.--And they wondered at the lllan and his wangles. 
7.-F01: they did separate and di&cuss the matters of the 

land; whilst' that the boatman was roused from his 
slumbers. 

8.-And some spake concerning the waters; the coldness 
and the wetness thereof. 

9.-And otbers did speak concerning hand-maidens, of 
their wiles and their artfulness. 

10.---Then certain ones did ask: "Where is he of the 
shaggy pate, that is called W 00118. Yea! even he 
that bath appear(td on all the cinemas of the land of 
Riseholme? 

ll.-And they inquired among themselves, saying: 
" Where is this man" ? 

12.-And t.he Father saith unto them: "Peradventure, he 
feareth the water, its iciness." But the wise ones did 
answer: "He feareth that his picture may bill taken 
whilst he divesteth himself of his raiment." 

l3.--And tllere were many fierce animals amongst them. 
sucq that the nether garments of the heroes were 
unsafe. 

l4.-Then they betook themselves to the waters, and swore 
strange oaths concerning the temperature thereof. 

15.-And the fowl of the air did go even to Attwood, the 
mighty man of the munching lllouth. 

l6.-And the sphere of dough was won by the champion 
of the oystel'S,he that is called Tedward. 

17.-And the box of sweetmeats was won even by the 
lowly scribe. 

lS.-The' flat head-piece; it was won by Ooxcomb. 
19.-And they demanded of him the head-piece, that they 

might polish their Ilandals therewith. 
20.-But he refused that he might present it to Beacon his 

hand-maiden. ' 
21.-Then the secretary spake unto the multitudes saying: 

" Oh,~ Mighty Muncher of BUllS, speak, that we may 
hear thy words of wiedom." 

22,-And he arose, and girded up his loins, but the coffee 
and the bags of mystery were strong within him, he 
was sore' perplexed, and his knees smote one upon· the 
other. so that he spake not.' 

23;-And they,departed unto their tabernacles. 
24.-Fo1' it is written that they who showed not their faces 

that morning sball pay a sum, yea even six shelcels. 

AAROFf WINKLE I the chief scribe, 
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Leltel' from Fcdcl'ation of l.ondon TVol'hina BOYB' Clubs. 

The Et! i tor, CHlN-WAG. 

Dear Sir, 
I shall be gmteflll if you will grant me a small space in 

your most il;tc1'8sting and excellerit paper in whi.ch to 
COllvey b the members of the Eton Manor clubs the s!ncere 
gratitude of the executive committee of the Fed~ratlOn. of 
Londoll \Vorking Boys' clubs for the very matenal assIst
ance rendered to the Federation as a result of the New 
Year's dance held at the EtOll Manor Club. The financial 
result is indisputable evidence of the splendid organ!sing 
capabilities of the meUl bel's of the Eton Manor clubs, and 
the cheque fol' £40 : Os. : 8d. which Mr. IV ellesley has sent 
came most opportunely, the fundB of the Federation being 
at a very low eh h. It was particularly gratifying since 
this donation to the general funds of the Federation will 
hel p to cover expenses in connection with the Old Doys' 
competitions, which were held for the first time last year. 

May I adll my personal tbanks for all the many kind
nefises shown to me by the managers and members of the 
Eton Manor clubs? I was present. at the dance myself, 
and though dancing is a thing of the past witlr me I most 
thoroughly enjoyed my evening, and it was a real pleasnre 
to see so many people with the inevitable "smiling face" 
always associated with the members of the clubs. 

Ollce again my sincere thanks to the managers and 
members of botil clubs for their magnificent help~ 

Yours faithfully, 

CHARLES A. WUENorr, Hon. Secretary. 

LettC1' f1'om F. LESTER. 

S.s, Themistocles. 
December 25th, '21. 

Dear Cocoa, 
,} ust a few lines to let yOll know we are going on pretty 

welL I am addressing it to you, but it will do for all the 
crowd. Well, to get to business, it seenis ages since I left 
you at St, Pancras, and the journey is rather monotonous. 
After leaving Tilbury we went round the coast to Plymouth. 
We left there for Ten'erieffe, w here we arrived on Monday 
evening, December 12th. A lot of dagoes came aboard 
here, and they weren't half handsome -:something like 
yourself. 'rhere was plenty of fmit lmocking about, and it 
was very ehl'ap, As we left on Tuesday morning the peak 
of 'l'cuerieffe was !\ fiue sight; we could see the top above 
the clouds, and it wa~ coven.~d witb snow. Since then we 
have not set eyes on land and I shall be glad when we 
l'each Cape Town for a spell ashore. 

Monday, December 26th.-;-A t 12 noon to-day we were 
220 miles from Cape Town, and expect to arrive there 
to.morrow (Tuesday) morning early. We had plenty of 
grub at Christmas which we celebrated Oil Saturday, 24th, 
We get along well with the stokers as most of ~hem are 
Londoners. They took us down the stokehold thIS morn
ing, and we may go down and do a bit of work: to-~ight. 
We had a boxing show aboard and I am enclosmg a 
programme of the events; it is a bit "grubby," but still 
readahle. 

Gem'ge wishes to be remembered to all the boys, and he 
tells me is sending a letter from our next stopping place 
which is Albany, Australia. Well, I will pack up now, 
and wishing you all a prosperous New Year, and hoping 
all at home are well, I am 

Yours sincerely, FRANK, 
P.S.-I hope tho "O's" are still doing well, and are 

going to win the cup! 

,-'---'--
11n OOemortam. 

FRED DENMAN, 
Di~d Jalluary 12tl), 1922. 

It was with profound regret lhat the clubs heard 
of the death of Fred Denman. He had been 
dangerously ill for some time past, but he had borne 
his illness with indomitable pluck and fortitude. 

"'Fred was always a popular member of the clubs, and 
he leaves many friends behind. Be also leaves behind 
a lesson which we are none of us too. old to learn, i.6 , 
that of cheerfulness in the darkest days. 

Our sympathy goes ont to his relations in their 

(oot~o ... ~.,.,' .. ' ...................................... = ........ " .. " ..... """'G .......... H .... , .... G~ 
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Deal' Oh in-Waggerf<, 
Heartiest congratnlationB to 0111' ll()xers OIl t1lp splelldid 

show t,hat they p'ut up at Eton. LeRser knowll palWl'S tlnlll 
OHIN-IVAG have devoted much space- to 0111' triLllllpb, HO .I 
will not blow our own trullIpet too loud in my editorial 
letter. 

All chin-waggersare nsked to get to work and eilJl\'n~ for 
o Ill' groat dance Oil April lRt Ollr u<lnees in the pnst 
have heetl unqualified HIIG('eSSE'S, but the work of getting 
people to come has fallen on the sllOulders (If a lillJited few. 
T.tle April 1st dance, whieh is in aid of tllC fUJJds of tht' 
boxers' club, shuws every prospect. of even sUJ'pnsbillg tbe 
splendour of formel' dance~, allt! there will be at least all;'; 

very original raffie prize. 

The committee of the boy,,' clu b have JOl'wardl'd a very 
excel1ent and sound Buggestioll to CHlN-\VAG. They P1'O

pllSP. that a writer sl!oLll;l be detaiied to report for CUJN-" 
WAG 011 eyery club event. On behalf of CHlN-WAG I thank 
the cOlllmittee for their excellent r;chE'me, and if they will 
forward me le list of writers willing to take 011 the task, 
we will adopt, their sciJl'li1C forthwith. 

III eonclusioIl, I 11111St bay a word of weleorlle to Bill 
Bl'ett, whom '. e "ave not H?ell since tIle war. 11. wj}] IIOt 
be JOl'gotten that he was 011 ~ Ite ill-Jated .. Pathfinder" 
when it was blown up. 13,11, whose interest in the dub 

. never has and nllver. will diminish, is monD ting his way 
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in 1hp nilVY, :1I1r1 hus rctlll'l1E'd homo to ulldergo :t few 
llHJld:hs' CDltn;!) nf t.1·:tinillg at Chntlmm ns a pllysieal drill 
ins1"J'Ud.ol'. 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOn. 

GLUH GAZETTE. 

New TnpmhF.I·s plpcted-
.'\. U. llul.t.erHley R. Camorol] 
P. i\lal1iJl W. Grange 

ProhntinnerR aclmifferl--
.;r. Shepllerci A. E. I1edgewell 
W. 1'1. ?\PYC A. n<lwling 
,I. T. Irrifo[liL .. \. ])Ul1n 

11. Ili"lIHI"I]"iHI :r. Wbamsley 
,V ,I (l~,,·li 11 ,r. !lut t. 
R. A. :';:;illlp;:rlll 
_1\. Pilri~11 

,I. Mnl'lin 

W. 11. l"\ptchel' 
R. E. la vle 
F. n. f-iP(ll'IlA 

A. Edglpy 
J; '1'. EHHt.well 
J. Pntz 
Allridgcs 

.T. (lrnllam 

.1. F. ~ltaJ'p 

.]. Higcs 
C. '1'_ ,ra(~ohs 

n .. f. H(c'witt 
S. SIIf'ppel·.!soll 
KW'. Collins 
l<'. Burg('BS 
W'. ~l. Rpm'go 
]-[ TUl'I1er 

A. Dnvis 

G. Weeldy 
J. A. Ileath 
W.l[oll; 
W. ,T. ClpJlshaw 
n. W. BrowlI 
T. Dixie 
T. F.Hill 
S. H. Heat.h 
A . .T. \VntRoll 
.J. Kn.l'lot' 
O. S. Gilbert 
W. Wat.son 
A. Dea'th 
1\, W. Scnt.t 
-F. i\., Bl'Oom 

Fedm'ation Cup for Freehand Drawing. 

COlJgratulations to C. Stewardson on winning this 
competi Lion alld gi vi JIg us our first two points ill the 
Dt'sboJ"{lIIglt cump(ltition for ]922. Many members are 
appal'endy unaware that the dmwing dass is held in the 
0.13. Gnl1lrui !tee room every HJ"icl<lY evelJ ing, and also that 
~Tr. Wal La\r iR willing to instJ'uC'\; allY 'member who 
desire:, t,1 lem·ll. ~ome memher will IIH\:e to be round to 
hold tlll-. ('11 P fOI" t.hB elllli lies\; year. Members willing to 
try, :1.1I{[ \\'ho" are detel'lllirw(l to "slide it," shOlllrl see 
Mr. Law, who will give them all particulars, allcllo whom 
all ct'edit for this success is due . 
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BOXING. 

The past month has been a busy one for members of the 
bo:xing cluh, and the present one is likely to he the samf', 
for we are now passing through the period when tile 
results of the past ten montLs of practice and training are 
to be put to the test. 

TLe junior Federation events begin this week and will 
be closely followed by those for seniors. The amateur 
championships also commence this month. 

In all the above readers of CIJIN-WAG will wish our 
representatives the very best of luck. 

I propose that this month our readers should see not 
our own accounts of recent events, but those published in 
other papers. \Ve shall thus be seen" as others see us." 

The accounts of the boxing at Redhill is taken from the 
Sporti~g Life, those of the match v. Eton Oollege from the 
Eton Oollege Ohronicle (the school paper which appears 
weekly), and that of our open competitions OIl Feb. 23rd 
from the Daily TeZegraz)h. . 

An account of our members successes ill the Hoxton 
:Manor competitiolls appears in the notes of the litter cluh. 

COllgl'atulutions will be extended to those members who 
at Redhill cunied off no less than eight trophies, to those 
who hoxed ut Eton and won nine bouts out of ten, and to 
our members-E. Osgood and E. Woods-who won the 
two open events at our show on the 231'd. 

Mention must also be made of the very fine boxing of 
S. \Vooel, who met both at Redbill and at our own show 
S. Kent, a member of the Gainsford clnb, who is rigbt at 
the top of the amateur class. We must also congratulate 
H. Mallin and J. Gravcs Oil winning the middle and 
welter-weight championships of the police .. 

The letter published as a preface to the account of the 
match against Eton college is from Mr. l\byes, the Etoil 
master in charge of the boxing, who so kindly made all 
the arrangementsior our reception. 

* * * * * 
From the U Sporting Life," February 10th. 

AMATEUR CONTESTS AT RED HILL. 

SUCCESSFUL TOURNAMENT FOR LOOAL AlffiULANOE FUNDS. 

"Under the auspices of the Redhill and District H. & A.C. 
a capital boxing display was given ut the Bedhill Market 
Hall 011 'Wednesday night Oll behalf of the funds of the 
local division of St. John Ambulance Brigade. Sir Hedley 
Le Bas, president of the brigade, was 1)re8ent and dis
tributed the prizes. 

?vIessl's. J. Oooper, F. J upp, C. Isaacs, n. Mugridge and 
G. ,Yellp.sley, of the A.RA., acted as judges and referees; 
tilllekpcpf'l', \11'. C FlClix. The Eton Manor B.O. not only 
provided a llumber of competitors, but captured the 
majority of the prizes. . 

THREE ROUNDS OONmSTS. 

E, Knope (Eton Manor B.O.) beat A. C100mber (Redhill 
and Dist. H.) in the second ronnel. 

E. Osgooel (Eton M.B.O.) knocked out F. Whitmore 
(Redhill) in the first round. 

W. Coomber (Reclhill) injured himself in the second 
l'Ounrl, and was easily beaten by W. McOulloch (Olapton 
Federation) . 

W. SUll1merfield (Eton M.B C.) easily beat F. J. Smith 
(RedhiIl) in the first rounel. 

E. Woods (Eton M.B.C.) beat H. HuffOl'd (Redhill). 
II. Mallin, the A.RA. middle-weight and Olympic 

champion, and Len Collett, A.B.A. light heavy-weight 
champion, gave a very clever exhibition. 

A. ,Iacobs (Eton M.B.O.) beat A. Jordan (Redhill) on 
points. 

W. Coomber (Redhill) retired in the first round to S. 
Simpsol1 (Clapton Federation). 

SlX ROUlms OONTESTS. 

F. l\JaIlin (Eton M.B.C.) beat M. Normington (Reclhill) 
on points. 

IV. Coffin, D.C.M. (IT. Div. Met. Police) beat Sgt. Wood 
(ColclstrE'am Gnarels, Aldershot). 

S. Wood (Eton lVLB.C.) and J. Kent (Gainsford B.O.) 
boxed a draw. 

H. Smyrk (Eton M.B.C.) beat Op!. Kiclclie (Household 
Brigade) after a spirited display)." 

* * 

Deal' Wellesley, 

* 
Eton Oollege, 

Windsor. 
23l'd Fel)l'uary, 1922. 

Many thanks for your letter. I am glad your boys 
enjoyed· it; I am sure it. was a success. Incidentally it 
has given Eton boxing a tremendous impetus. I have seen 
a good deal of boxing and I can honestly say that I have 
never before seen a team of boys produce the clever, clean 
boxing which yOl1l' fellows showed on Saturday. I look 
forward to seeing them again. I enclose a copy of the 
"Ohronicle" which may interest you (I am not l'esponsible 
for the article). 

* * 

Yours very sincerely, 

CHARLES MAYEs. 

* * * 
From the" Eton Oollege Chronicle," February 23rd. 

"Last Saturday, February 18th. the Eton Manor Boys' 
Olub, of Hackney Wick, sent a team of ten boxers to meet 
a corresponding number from tbe· school, and defeated the 
school, who were only able to achieve one individual 
victory. 
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This was undeniably a decisive, we migb t almost say a 
crllshing defeat, but there are one or two considerations 
which will serve to les~en O\ll' humiliation. For one thing 
the weights at which the contests were decided were those 
chosen by the club; that is to say the club Rent us the 
names and weights of their team and we chose the best we 
could to meet them at those weights. That this was an 
advantage to our visitors is not to be denied. Again our 
team of boxers was, with hardly an exception, in poor 
condition, while our opponents were all very fit and well 
trained. ,So much then for the disacl vantages uncleI' 
which we Buffered; it is vain to pretend that they really 
made much difference to the result of the contest. 

Although such a decisive defeat cannot fail to cause us 
some heart-burning, yet there are aspects on which we 
can dwell with satisfaction. The value of the contest ill 
brinO'ing toO'ether the School and the Boys' Club is too 

'" '" obvious to need auy emphasis. Any humiliation we may 
feel at our defeat has its equal and opposite reaction in 
pleasure at the victory of the club. It is very satisfactory 
to realise that the Boys' Club does possess such prowess 
at the science of boxing. The victors aa showed a con
siderable knowledge of boxing; they all founded their 
work on the only sure foundation of boxing. the straight 
left, and they aU showed very considerable determination 
and" grit." In each match it was the club boy who did 
most of the aggression, and as a rule whenever an Etonian 
delivered a hard and damaging punch his opponent 
immediately replied with a counter attack. In fact their 
moraL was excellent all through. 

If we are prepared to leam from it, this defeat can be 
of much more valne to us than victory could have been. 
We have learnt to appreciate the fact that at present our 
boxin g has not reached a high standard of skill. vVe 
have been shown how great is the value of the straight 
left, :Ll1d what an impot'lant part condition and fitness play 
in any boxing contest. But onr most valuable lesson, 
if we take it to heart, is that to achieve any snccess at 
boxing the" will to win" is necessary; the boxer must 

. not wait for his opponent to attack him, aiming merely at 
guarding himself from being hit; he must be striving all 
the time to defeat his opponent, not merely to prevent his 
opponent from winning. 

Our thanks are due t') Mr. Philipps, of the N.S.O., who 
kindly reie,reecl. 

Before describing bripJly each bout it is as well to say 
a word abont the future. On March 18t.h Eton is going 
to tal,e part in n. boxing competition with other p\lblic 
schoold at TTaileybur}'. All those who arc likely to take 
part have already elltl'red on their training, whieh will be 
much more serious and thol'Ollgh than has been attempted 
here in the past. '1'his is the first-fruits of the lesson we 
learllt all Saturdny. 

5st. ]Olb. W. Deal (KM. B.O. beat Payne-Gallwey 
(E.W.S.). Deal scored many points with a good left lead 
and -did most of the attacking. t'ayne-Gallwey once or 

twice rushed his man, buL Deal, whose ducking was very 
neat, always harl the upper hand, although Payne-Gallwey 
did well in the third round. 

Gst. 21b. C. Wooder (KM.B.O.) beat Lawson (A.M.G.). 
This was one of the most even fightB. Lawson's punches 
were always straight and clean, but Wooder, whose out
figh ting was rather loose and swinging, did well in the in
fighting. 

O,:;t. 1mb. W. Roffey (E.M.B.O.) beat Norton Griffiths mi 
(H.H. DE M.). Roffey boxed well in an open easy style; 
he had the ad vantage of Norton-Griffiths and outboxecl 
him. The referee stopped the fight in the second round. 

7st. 81b. Eo Knope (KM.B.O.) beat Oeitiongham 
(M.D.H). Oeitiongbam boxed very much below his form 
and seellled to lose his head from the beginning. This 
bout was marred by clinching. 

8st. J. Ohelsom (E.M.B.O.) beat the Hon. H. R. 
G1'08Ven01' (C.J.M.A.) Grosvenor boxed wildly at first and 
got wilder and wilder in his punches; Ohelsolll, however, 
guarded himself well, and attacked Gro!i!venor throughout, 
al ways keeping his good sty le, and the issue was never 
long in doubt. 

Sst. 21b. W. Summel'field (E.M.B.C.) beat Trotter 
(A.O.R.-\V.). Summerfield had the advantage of his 
opponent in height and reach. He boxed very we1\, using 
a very straight left, :mcl although Trotter boxed pluckily, 
SL1ll1merfield had it all his own way. Tl'ottel~'s seconds 
threw in the towel in the second round. 

Sat. GIb. E. Woods (E.M.B.O.) beat J. N. W. Gwynne 
(L.S.R B.) Gwynne scored points with one or two good 
body blows, but his opponent shook him towards the end 
of the first round with two-handed punching to the jaw, 
and GWYl1l1e's seconds threw in the towel at the end of 
the round. 

Sst. 101b. S. Wood (E.M.B.O.) beat O. M. H. Jones 
(A.lVl.MoN.). This was the ·best bout of the evening. 
Both used a good straight left; Jones mmrly knocked his 
ma n out with three v~l'y w.ell-timecl ,·jght croBs-counters, 
bll't damaged his hand in doing so and had not enough 
strength to finish him. 'Wood showed great tenacity 
although he was badly punished. The j uc1ges disagreed 
over the verdict and an extra round was ordered. J011e8, 
however, had shot his bolt, and Wood had his own way in 
the extra round, until the referee stopped the bout. --

Ost. Whitaker (G.W.H.) beat Eyres (KM.B.O.). Eyres' 
style was fairly correct, but rnthel' slow and cramped. 
vVhitaker boxed in loose I' and more effective style, and 
weakened his opponent with heavy right hand punches, 
and thus won a well-matcheLI COll t.eRt. 

lO"t. 3.lh. H. SmYl'k (1';.nLl3.C.) brat 11. A. Oncci~L 
(E.V S.). Sll1yl'k had the Hclvantage of Caccia in height 
anclreach, flllcl ulwaYfl had the upper haud. It is a pily 
that Knehworth, who wus tWarN' Smyrk's weight than 
Caccia was, was staying out [lnd unable to box Smyrk, 
for he wOllld have given him a better fight; than Onccin, 
who was tired after playing ruggel' (also as a substitute 
101' Knebwol'th), and ('olllcl 1I0t. (10 iJimself justice, tbnugh 
11e fought hard all the time." 
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From 

____ .___ 11 of the Eton boys. was olle of the most in'lpressi ve, and 
KfCHIT AT HACKNEY WICK. E. Osgood, of the same clllb, showed much talent in 

carrying off a trophy pnt up for competition by the pro- , • 
priptol'f! of The Daily Telegraph. Nothing pleased a con
siderable Rnd enthusiastic houae bet.ter than an exhibition 
spar by H. Mallin, wLo wears the colours of the Eton Old 
Boys' clnb, and iR the champion amateur middle~weigbt of 

ETON llANon CLOn BOXE£!S. 

" In IIaeknoy Wick way YOIl nut." get closer to the real 
moaning of "playing the game" than would perhaps be 
supposed. For at Hackney Wick you have the Eton 
Manor club: it is for men aUlI boys, and it tells of a social 
and l'ecreMional life entirely wonderful j I know of 110 

institution exactly like it (write3 Mr. B Dennison). It 
stands for bigness-that breadth of mind and tolerallce 
and humanity which takes you to the heart of things. 
And within recent dfLl'S much has been said and written 
about it. F·.H· th('re ,;ent from this club a tenm of fighters 
to Eton, and there they won a great triumph for tlw pro
letariat boxer; save for Olle event lheir conquest WflS COII'
plct(). ullll di \'tJl'S folk, \lm'()rsed in the great. work pcdorlllecl 
by Eton :\.Iallor dub. fell to \\'ollch'rillg bow it. C:1I11A abont, 
that yOllng 1lI()1l of East I/ludon \1ere able to tl'()UllCe the 
hOj':;; of Eton at the grand old game of fisticuffs. " 'ne 
physical fitness of the Eton Manor boys," '\'\"e read, "-must 
have been amazing. One would have thought tl)at the 
publi~ scho~l hoy, with his immense filCilities for Requiring 
profiClency In gamo~, would have more than held hi>! own 
in any given tf'st of skill and endurance." 

'Vere you to spend an evening, as I have cloue, in the 
splendidly appointed gymnasiulll of the cl ub of wit it'll I 
write, YOll would readily l1nderstallcl whv the Eton Mallo!' 
boxers 1:1ay wander abr'lad and l'l'tllrn ,~ith the scal ps of 
those WIth whom they do battle. Your average working 
hoy boxer takes to the game as a duck takes to t.be water' 
circumstauces, up bringing. the li fe in to IV hich he is born' 
more often than not is the secret of his love for cramps tha; 
are all hal'dn?s~ j he i~ a figllter by illstinct. ~tld, given 
teachers, he IS more hkely to win distinction than the 
!outh who regards it as .111ore 01' less of 'a f'ls!lioll to 
~nclllde boxing in his clll'rioulum. Boxing, HA btlxing, 
IS not encouraged' at the Eton lvlanor dnu' It 

d ' . S 
ll:n..llltger an (~the~'s n:ith him, who shoulder tile rcspousi-
~llhty of. tl~e mstJtlltlOlI, see to it that the flllldamsntal 
Idea of It IS understood and appreciated; that boxing, as 
all other such sports,ha~ been conceived for the making 
of n~en j COl.' rageo us, duvalrous, clean-living men; and 
no~bl~lg ! enJOY more tlUlll un 110lU' or so at the ring.side 
~s lt lS ?Itehed at Hackney Wick. Evel'Y youth who gets 
III ~hc !lIlg tht;re and sports the Eton colours fights not 
enllrely for hlIllself bat for his club' ha "'IS tl t 11' . . ' v li,. le rue 
Illl l.lC school spmt, though 116 be not of a public school. 
I WIth others ~aye frequently bewailed the low standard 
of amateur boxlllg skill, but I Lave. to confass tb'lt aft . 
"t E ' ' ',el a 

V181 to I ton iv1:~nor club a few niD'hts aO'o to Bee . f 
tl' . d' I b '" one 0 

Jell' perlO lca tournaments, tuat I was deeply impressed 
by the wealth of our boxing material. 

. I lookod, lI]Jon lllaIlY bou ts, and there was not Oue that 
(lId not gl'lp me tight. Iu the open llOvices' at 8 t hI) 
F W I fiE' 0 s . D ). ~: . ~:Jt S, 0 t le 'to!~ !l~ Days, was very good; Hnd for 
IllS gleat pluck and mchfference to punishmeut I would 
warm ly romnymd G. Lovell, of Limehouse and Poplar, who 

all tho conntries, and L. Collett, our light heavy-weight 
amatem champion hlst year. As an antidote to tLe very 
great deal of poor boxillg I have seen on all too many days 
recently, this tournament of the Eton Manor club was 
Rplenclid. " 

* * * 
Wen done the boxel's -7,eep it up! 

G. V. W. 

SWIMMING. 

The la-t 1111luth tit the hntltR hllR been a sInck ono :;n 
round. l\OIV shnuld be tllo t.ime wlJpn we nll<rllt to he 
getting llll'ly, fo!' in two lhont.h,"l tirnewe will "'have tIle 

. summer here auu then we will fiuu the Lath too full to <.10 
propel' training. I wish we could get more Old Bovs to 
take a bigger interest in swimming. Ont of 150 mel;berB 
I believe there are only four who have kept to it duriuO' 
the winter mont.hs j there. wOllld be quite a first-class teat~ 
if we could get thpm to take up trniniug. One of the 
trail~e1'8. was asking me the other day what had become of 
the J Unl0l'S we Uf)ed to have. Do you kuow that we have 
held the j IInior team cup fur eigh t years, time enough for 
two ]"ts to have cOrtle lip in to t.be Old Boys? Don't let 
liS gpt clowlIhell'teo be,~ause some of t.he bm's are fa~ter 
tllltl. wc Me j it is only because tbey have lea;ll!'d t.he new 
Rtmlw and hRcl good training, .and t.he same tl'uillel'S are 
only too wi}lin~ to help J0I1. Only pl'aetice is needed 
alld by thc summer season we would .get a good Olll Boys: 
team together. 

The uRllalmonlhly crawl bandicap was held o~ Feb. Oth, 
find again some very close finishes wel'e noted. Result-
1st, A. Oox; 2nd, E. Lewis; 3rd, W. Morris. Get into 
it Otters, for we are swimming the HoxtOll Manor 011 
April 13th- Old Boys' and Boys' tf'ams, as well as 
indi vidual events for both clu liS. 

OTTER. 

The Club" Inter-House Competition." 

"nOT MUCIC' 
Will Green House keep their place on top 

Ancl beat the White Honse mob 1 
For if they lose their lofty sel1,t, 

" W. 0." will win ten bob. 

Will Green House at the top abide 1 . 
It's up to Green House to decide 

To beat IV oods Ltd. and I-Ittyes & 00. 
Ounningham and his crowd also. ' 

1'0 Red House, White Honse, Blue "uel all 
Green House never felLl'S to 1'lll1 ' 

'l.'o shift them, well, I wish you lu~k . 
And if you win you'll be " Hot Ml~ck.1I 

February, Hl22. B \'T S R 
y 'Y. .'. 

.. 
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ROWING. 

With the approach of 'March the wet bobs are beginning 
to move more quickly, and as each week rolls round more 
and more memhnrs show up. May I particularly urge old 
and also intending membel's that it is necessary to join 
now RO that the senior members, who for the present are 
resting from serious rowing. may take them in hand and 
tench them the first rudiments of rowing, thereby making 
the coaches' work)igbter later 011. The clnb Las a very 
big programme to get through this coming seaROD. Be
sides the clul, races which all may take part in, there are 
N.A.R.A. challenge and open events, and also we shall be 
asked to compete in some up river events on the Thames. 

V,r e commellce 0111' club fixtures with a chock four race 
on March 2iit.h. Entries close on March 11th so as to 
give all cont"Rtants time to train in the seat they will be 
selected to row from. Then there is the N.A.R.A. open 
:fours event Oll April 1st and 8th, entries close on the 6th. 
Following this, on April 29th will be the N.A.R.A. 
President's cup, for whieb event one crew is at present in 
training. 

If we are to win the shield this year (and we can do so 
if we receive your help, so buck up and join now). we 
must make sure of thiB event to start off with. We nearly 
got the cup last season, but this time no mistakes. 

WET BOB. 

THE DESBORO' DINNER. 

On SatUJ;day, February 11th, a party of sixty members 
or so collected to celebrate the winning of the Desboro' 
Oup, Upstairs in the hall, on tbe table, stood twenty-five 
cups which the sixty members bad won between them. 
About ten to seven we al'l'angecl o111'selves in a group 
behind the cups 'to have our photo taken by flash-'ight. 
It was not altogether a success by remarks I heard passed, 
as a lot of members declared themselves not ready and 
others got the wind up, especially Reggie-Durston said 
Reggie jumped two feet in the ail' through fright. 

Afterwards we went downstairs for the gorge, and what 
a gorge it was. SquattiIlg ourselves at the tables we 
completely annihilated all that was put before us by the 
waiters. There was mutton, greens, spuds, and a mystery 
pudding, followed by fags and drink (minerals). I 
noticed that half-a-dozen Old Boys collared a table to them
selves and sternly refused to let the young 'uns join them. 
Of the Old Boys, Catsr, Durston, Sharp and Moggie were 
doing .their best to make Reggie Aiken, Fatty Kingbam 
and Witts unwell by talking about fat pOTk, oysters, and 
lots of other slimy things, guaranteed to turn their inside 
over, and by all appearances very nearly succeeded, 
especially in the case of Fatty who had to push his plate 
away. 

After gorging,<l1 Mr. Wellesley proposed a toast, which 
was heartily drank, three cheers being given for next 
year's Desboro', after which we went upstairs to the 
concert. 

The concert was a huge success and enjoyed by every
body, especially the visitors. The star of the evening was 
Vic Warden, himself an old club boy, and of course
feeling proud of what we had done gave us Ol his extra 
best; and jolly fine it was too! The concert lasted two 
hours, after wbich we all went home to sleep the effects· 
of the gorge off. 

[*1 did not gorge! Sub-Editor]. SOOFFER. 

1st Aid to the Hescue. 

" Ow !" " Ow !" GeOl'ge 13artle was stl'Olling along 
Broad Street when he heard these plaintive ci'ies coming 
from a dog, to all appearances in pain. Now he,. 
being a member of tce first-aid claBs, thought that here 
was his eLance to mak~ his name. Witbout much ado· 
Gem'ge went up to the animal and st.arted his exam. 
First of all George tried to make the animal sit down, but 
the dog obstinately refused. "Ha, ha," said he "The dog 
has hurt the hind part of his anatomy." Surely no. 
Herlock Sbolmes could have reasoned this out more 
quickly. As there were plenty of bystanders there our 
hero was in his element, and ordered one off to procure 
splints and bandages, another to get a vet, and a third 
tl) keep the crowd back and so let the poor quadruped 
have plenty of fresh ail'. Once again GeOl'ge tried to 
make the poor dog sit down, and once again the animal 
refused. Looking round the street our friend saw a 
st.ationary motor cycle on the opposite side, so he put tbis. 
down as the cause of the trouble, and 110 sooner bad he 
done so than he noticed a swelling on the clog's tail. By
stander No. 1 had only got two improvised splints, i.e., 
broomsticks, so of course George took off his tie and braces 
and started treating the animal for a cruslled tail. When 
he had finished bandaging he went to feel t.he dog's pulse, 
but not knowing where to look for it couldn't find it. 
Being cramped through standing in one position the dog 
moved and the bandages, fell off. By no means dis
heartened our hero adjusted them, this time so tightly 
that if the dog had not been enjoying the joke (as well as 
the lookers-on) perhaps somebody might have had to be 
treated for dog bites. Just as George was putting his 
coat oyer the animal the owner of the dog came Ollt of 
Lockhart's, and seeing the crowd, and not seeing his 
faithrlll tyke, guessed something was amiss. Pushing 
his way through the crowd he came into the dog's sight, 
and with one yell (this time of pleasure) splints, bandages 
and coat all went flying in different directions as it 
bounded up to its master. Being a jovial and tender
hearted personage, the latter demanded an explanation 
from George belore he commflnced business. George told 
him that he had treated his dog for a crushed tail owing 
to the swelling; then the owner of the dog told him that 
the dog yelled wben he went into Lockhart's because it 
was hungry, and that the swelling was caused by kids 
tying tin cans on to his tyke's tail. Interviewed after
wards, GeOl'ge told me that he was now going to study 
first-aid for all he is worth, and that in future he is going 
to give dogs a wide berth. . 

STARTER. 

.. 
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l}Y- -
- 'Il;e MQuse ' 

A real boxer rising took place in the club during the 
past month, ,no fewer than 21 prizes being won by our 
members. This is a record which any amateur clP.b will 
filld lmrd to beat. 

9 

The victories include two police championships (Henry 
:?ITallill winlli ng the middle-weight, and Jack Gmves the 
welter-weight); a victory over tIle Army champion by 
Henry; Ull open competition was won by Jack Graves; 
then eight members were sent to Redhill, and eight more 
prizes came our way. The EtOll rout in which nille of our 
members gained vJctories is well-known, and finally at our 
-own boxing show which, by-the-way, was very good, three 
more prizes came to us-H. Smyrk, E. Osgood (Daily 
Telegraph cup) and E. \Voods, who won his novices' 
,competition. Both E. Woods and S. vVood appear to have 
a hig future befor8 them. 

<@> 

Our old friend the Hev. R. Bell was among the VISItors 
.at the boxing, and he was very enthusiastic about the 
number oheal good boxers we have. Mr. Bell was one of the 
{)rigil1al members of the Old Firm which was never beaten 
in the club at'indoor sports. I had quite an ill teresting 
talk with him and was surprised to filld how many of the 
{)Id lllembers he remembered. One did not have to talk to 
him long to learn that his heart is still in Hackney Wick. 
Would we not like him back at the old spot? 

<@> 

Ch.elsea is still very shy of talking. In the club a few 
llights ago, to my "Good evening, Mr. Swift; how's the 
<!olllltry looking?" he replied "Oh, fine. You can see 
more of it now; there are not BO many leaves on the trees 
.and the pigs-oh, very well as pigs go, yq,n know." Bu~ 
eve~ this ~eticence does not prevent one from saying that 
he 11> looklllg fitter than ever, and we have yet. grea,t hopes 
{)f our gralldad turning out at centre-forward for the Old 
Boys. 

-©-

Berkshire Hoad school, of which Ohelsea is principal, 
.are to be con~ratlllated upon teaching the girls and boys, 
old folk d~nclllg. A few days ago in one of the Wick 
streets I saw four small girls tripping out an old English 
dance, very spectacular it was, and the kiddies Beemed 
1.p.oroughly to enjoy it. 

A leading member of the boxing committee still con
tinues to wear a moustaJhe, although' it has had a very 
narrow escape. He bought a bottle of moustache cultivator 
r~cently, and the man made a mistake and gave him weed
kIller-you can guess the rest. However, r understand 
,that he will have three prizes given him, one £01' each 
whisker. 

<©-
I was very pleased to see the controversy in t1:Je neWB

papel'S regarding the victory of our boys at Eton. We 
ktiow why we won, because we were better trained, and 
that's all tbat need be said about it. The chief valne 
however, was the advertisement given to the clubs. A 
few more articles on the club, and we shall soon be talked 
of throughout the length and breadth of England, as we 
should be. 

-<©> 
Father, with true business instinct, was qnicl~ to see the 

value of this advert, and his l<:ltter to the Eve.ning News a~ 
the end of .a week of controversy was a masterpiece and 
;p,ry well tImed. We hope it will meet with the l'esponse 
It deserved. 

-9 
Mr. Wrench was also to the fore with a letter to the 

Da~ly Telegraph on behalf of ' the Boys' Club Federation. 
Thls J~ttel' brought to the notice of a good many people the 
fl~lendld workrlone by the Federation, and we hope it 
w,11I prove another stepping-stolle to make the boys' and 
gU'ls' dubs a great national movement. 

<@> 

We missed the Hoxton Manor notes in last month's 
OUIN-WAG. vVe have taken a great interest in our ,"onn" 
br~thers at Hoxton, and we would like to read of thei~ 
domgs . 

9 
.In conclusion, the Mousette wishes to thank her many 

fl'lends. for the .good wishes received and, expressed in 
OHJN-VV AG .. She IS now convalescent, and hopes to be well 
and strong III the very near future. 

E. W. DUNHAM, 
88 CADOGAN TERRAOE, 

HACKNEY WICK. 

Insul'ances of any description effected with Lloycl's 
and all other leading Offices. 

March. 1922. CHIN-W AG. 'T 

1'0 the Editor, OHIN-WAG. 

Dear Sir, 
III last .. month's CUIN-WAG the Mouse, in his usual 

mothers' -me~ting gossip, said that it was only lately that 
he knew I began my dancing career round a barrel-organ. 
Now, although he thus lays bare my most cherished secret 
and causes visions of my mis-spent youth to rise up before 
me in solemn condemnation, yet-or make haste to say it
he has misrepresented the facts of the case. To prove 
what I say I should like to ask him a couple of questions. 

(1) Bow many times would he have gone home hungry 
and penniless had I not happened along and, whilst he 
turned the organ's handle, gathered a great crowd round 
us by my spirited dancing, so that money simply poured 
into his battered hat? Ask him that and watch him flinch. 
Ask him also (2) how many times, after a successful even
ing, when I was demanding my half of the takings has he 
fell upon my neck and, sobbing as though his poor little 
heart would break, asked me to take only 5/10 as his poor 
wife and chee-il-dl'en had only had bread and dripping for 
breakfast, dinner and tea during the last month, and how 
invariably with a catch in my throat I told him (pOOl' 
fellow) to take it all-1/4id. I may acId that I always saw 
he went straight home with the money, and had no chance 
to linge'r at wayside inns and squander his substance on 
intoxicating beverages . 

I am very sorry to observe that he has abused his bene
bctor in the way he has done, but I can only Bay to him 
that" with what measure ye mete, even so shall it be meted 
unto you again." In case, when he sees this in OHIN-WAG 
he should maliciously seek occasion to humble me again, I 
will forestall him and give a list of my other heinous 
crimes. In my childhood I have caught flies outside 
public houses anCl imprisoned them in cages made from 
-corks and pins; I have cheated at marbles, date-stones, 
peg-top, kick-can-hide-and._seek and pick-in-the-crow's-nest. 
As I .grew up I grew worse so that I knocked smaller boys' 
caps off; knocked at neighbours' doors; knocked "doIlies" 
.off telegraph posts; tied tin-cans, kettles and other bric-a
brac to cats' tails, and once went so far as to call a 
policeman bad names from a distance of 37t yal'ds (in case 
anyone should write to ask if I played the wag, let me say 
at once, NO! ! Refused to run errands-yes; but play the 
wag-never). 

That constitutes a full record which the Mouse can now 
docket in his filing cabinet for future reference. r shall 
1I0t, of course, stoop so low as to reveal any of the Mouse's 
secrets, but he has many, and I know most of them. 
Verb. Sap. 

"P." 

Dear Sir, 
Your contributor, the Mouse, is either a person with a 

very imaginative mind, or one of those disreputable scribes 
who in order to convey their own pe-I'80nal ideas of the 
subjects upon which they write about are 1I0t ashamed of 
a deliberate falsehood. I do not suppose any of the older 
members of the clubs had the slightest difficulty in recog
nising whom he referred to in his last paragraph of the 
February number of OHIN-W AG. As you published his 
version of what transpired, perhaps you will allow me to 
contradict him in your next issue, 

The conversation referred to was the latest scale of relief 
proposed by the Poplar Board of Guardians. He (your 
contributor) had a moan on because it made those out of 
employment as "well off"--if that term can be used in 
referring to the workers-as those who were in work. 
What I actually said in reply I cannot vouch for, word for 
word; but it was to the effect that if it were so then the 
workers existed on a very low standard, and if anyone was 
out of a job through no :fault of his own the' least he was 
entitled to was a subsistence that enabled him to maintain 
that standard of physical fitness which it is necessary he 
should have should he find employment. 

Much more was said, but it is unnecessary to go further 
into it. I only want the opportunity to point out to your 
readers that the Mouse's remark was an undisguised 
misconstruction of what I did say. 

Yours, etc., 

HE WIlO WORE )., GREEN HA'!'. 

[In fairness to the writer we have published the above 
letter. We must, however, remind both the Mouse and 
his correspondents that subjects which pL'Ovoke political 
controversy are barred.] -ED. 

LETTER FROM PEROY GRANGE. 

Dear Mr. Villiers, 

c/o P. G. Koop, 
Lake View Ranch, 

Summerland, 
B.O., 

Oanada. 
January 19th. 

About this time last year I promised to tell you of our 
pl'Ogress with the great adventure on the 19th of Januory 
evt,ry year. You will be pleased to hear that it has in 
every way been a howling success. The job Las been a 
good one, and the missus has surpassed my wildest 
expectations. She soon adapted herself to the new sur
roundings and is a past-mistress in producing the smiling 
face (camp style) at any time, and I feel very pleased about 
it; you can imagine that in a place such as we live-on 
the Edge 0' Beyond-she could make' life Heaven 01' the 
other place . 

We have done very well financially, having saved mpch 
more than if we had stayed at home. J uet now, things are 
not so well as they were. In Oanada one" makes hay while 
the aun shines" w~th a vengeance, £01' in the winter tbere 
is no work to be-had. Oommodities are dearer, and it is 
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an expensive item to keep warm. Clothes are stupidly 
dear, and so is fuel. In consequence, the missus has left 
me to batch on my own, and has got a job as waitress at 
the local Hotel. 

I figured on taking a piece of land on my own a little 
while ago, but have since decided that for the present it's 
better to work for a boss. Just now fruit growing is very 
unprofitable, the prices rep.lised not being sufficient to pay 
taxes in most cases, and there are few who are not wanting to 
~ell out. 

My boss got this ranch by a mortgage enclosure for debt. 
He has wo~ked it for eight years, and now wishes he had 
the money he had when he commenced to work it. Last 
year it was listed for sale at 80,000 dollars, and has since 
heen lowered to 50,000. 

It's pretty good logic that those owning nothing are not 
losing anything. 

Most likely the B.O. Fruit Ind ustry, like previous 
Uanadian enterprises, will soon be appealing to Baring 
Bros. for assistance. I see the Clubs' "financiers" are 
doing fine. It's good to see the Duke of York and the 
Wick dancers helping to keep the flag flying. 

Here's wishing the Clubs all prosperity from the missus 
and myself. 

PEHCY GRANGE. 

LETTER TO MR. WRENCH FROM A FEDERATION 

nEFEREE. 

5 Litchfield Avenue, E. 15. 
February 20th, 1922. 

Dear Mr. Wrench, 
Allow me to congratulate the Federation on success of 

Eton Manor boys at Eton in boxing contests ; a fine per
formance and speaks well for the hard work of your 
association. I have always taken a good deal of notice of 
Eton Manor in their football games, and noted how cleanly 
they play. Only on February 11th they played splendidly 
against Uepton, when I took the game. 

Yours sincerely, 

A. SCOTI'. 

Extract from "Chin-Wag," August, 1923. 

Encouraged by our defeat of Eton at boxing, Chelsea at 
football, and the combined Universities at athletics a 
o~al.lenge was issued that the Eton Manor Olubs w~re 
Willing to meet the rest of England at stump cricket. The 
England test match selection committee took up the 
challenge and the. match was played at Lords on July 32nd. 
As we were anxIOUS not to inflict too heavy a defeat on 
England the names of all the members ofl both clubs. were 

put into a hat, and the last eleven names left in made up 
the side. The teams were therefore as follows:-

ENGLA.ND. 

Major Lionel Tennyson (capt). 
Major J. W. H. T. Douglas 
Mr. P. G. H. Fender 
Woolley 
Hendren 
Mead 
Parkin 
Strudwick 
Brown 
Durston 
Hussell 

THE MANOR OLUBS. 
Mr. A. \Vagg (capt.) 
Mr. Melrose 
Mr. Swift 
Mr. Fred Morton 
Mr. Sq uare Lester 
Mr. Weatherby 
Mr. Dunham 
Mr. WeUesley 
Mr. Beldom 
Mr. Gilbey 
Mr. Harry Bames 

The umpires were Butt for England and Mr. Oooper 101' 
us. As Mr. Wagg had once been invited to act as twelfth 
man for Rutlancl Oounty second eleven it was unanimously 
decided that he should captain our side. Our eleven wflnt 
to Lords in two parties, the first contingent leaving 
Hackney Wick two days before the match in Mr. Villiers' 
car, and the other contingent the day before in a vehicle 
drawn by Mr. Oopper Barnes' horse. The M.O.O. objected 
to Oopper's horse being turned out to grass a few yards 
fl'(1m the pitch, but Oopper overruled the objection. The 
crowd that flocked to see the match was the biggest that 
bad ever been known. Among the well-known people 
present were Mr. Bigland, Dr. JeIley and Mr. Bottomley. 
Oheer after cheer went up when the opposing captains
Major Tennyson and Mr. Wagg -stepped out on the field 
to toss.· Mr. Wagg was wearing bis oamp grey outer covers 

. with the edge of his jaegar inner tubes overlapping. Major 
TennY80n tossed the coin in the ail', Mr. Wagg made a 
joke; Major Tennyson doubled up with laughter, Mr. Wagg 
waited until the coin was on the ground, saw it was heads, 
shonted "heads," and Eton Manor won the toss (it after
wards transpired that Mr. Wagg's joke was "I thought it 
was stump cricket on, and now I see tennis-on"). It was 
agreed to play Ouckoo Weir rules. 

Mr. Wagg sent in Mr. Dunham and Mr. Fred l'fOlton to 
open our innings, remarking" That's done 'em in the eye; 
Fred oughtGn to get out for a long time." Parkin and 
Durston opened the attack, but when the score was five 
our two opening batsmen had both been caught first 
bo~nce. Mr. Square Lester was not out, 0, but he wal!l not 
gomg very strong as he had forgotten to take a bat with 
him when he went in. He was joined by Mr. Swift, who 
was confidently expected to pull his weight--:-no easy task. 
Durston was bowling to him and the first ball hit the 
Ohelsea corporation and went to the boundary. The next 
ball hit the Ohelsea Town Hall and glanced to the 
boundary, and the third hit the Ohelsea Palace and was 
caught in the deep field by Hendr6n. 3 for 13 was on the 
b~ard when Mr. Harry Barnes went in to bat. What he 
might have made was never known, for as he was playing 
at the first ball he received, his horse escaped into St. J ohn'8 
Wood Road. While he was running after it Strudwick 
the wicket-keeper, smartly stumped him. 'Ehe next 
batsman was Mr. Weatherby, who was wearing the colours 
of Clarnico's second eleven. When he came in he 

modestly asked the English captain if he would like him 
to bat left-handed as he did not want to keep them fielding 
all day. It was arranged that he should play right-handed 
one over and left-banded the next. He had made six rnns 
when a straight ball was bowled to Mr. Square Lester. As 
he had no bat he was bowled. :Ml'. Gilbey followed, but 
as it was "OWl''' a.nd as Mr. 'Veat.hC'l'by had the bQwling he 
was run out before be had a ball. Mr. lVIelrose, the ping
pong champion, was bowled by a full-pitch because he did 
not try to play it, thinking it was a fault. Mr. Bf'ldoIU 
made I---his top score at stump cricket-when a Jady 
friend arrived on the gronnd and he was run out when on 
his way to talk to hor. Things were going badly with 8 
wickets down for 25 when Mr. Wel1esley joined Mr. 
Weatherby. He took up his well-known stand in front of 
the wicket and proceeded to tire ont DUl'ston, who takes a 
long run before he bowls. Mr. Wellesley let him run, but 
just afl he was about to deliver the ball be h",ld up his 
hund 1I1Iel had another good look l'Ounrl the field. After 
DUl'ston Im<l run six mile~ Mr. ,Vellesley allowed bim to 
bowl. The ball hit him on tho leg. 

"HOW'fl that?" yelled [)urston. 

"How's what?" asked Mr. Wellesley. 

"Out.," said Butt. 

"I beg your pardon?" said Mr.Wellesley. 

"You're out," said Butt. 

"Yes, outdoors, and a very niq.e day for it, too," replied 
M r. W ellesley . 

After a quarter-of-an-honr'A discussion as to whether 
there wasleg-hefore in the camp rules 01' not, Mr. Wellesley 
decided to go out under. protest. 9 wickets down for 25 
1001wd black for the batt.ing side, when the Eton Manor 
captain, Mr. Wogg, joined Mr. Weatherhy. Tbe spectatol's 
who all knew that Mr. Wagg had nel'E'1' made less than 
100 whenever he had pIa) ed at Lord's, gave him a hearty 
welcome, and the English team sang " We have kept your 
pJace at the wicket." Mr. Wagg, after signing the 
hundred autograph booh of the hundred young laelies 
who flocked l'onnd him, st.epped on to the crease to make 
hist.ory. DUl'stnn sent dowll one of his iastest halls, Mr. 
Wagg stepped aside, and down went t.he wicket. The 
crowd were dum bfol1nded, and a deathly si lence pervaded 
the ground. 11 r. Wagg's scrag fainted, but she I evived 
when Mr. Wagg refufled to go out 8S Durston had bowled 
before he was ready. 'The next ball was straight at his 
legs, but fortunately it passed between them. Mr. vVagg, 
remembering that" safety first" is written on the 'buses, 
then declared the innings closed. 

When England went in to bat the crowd had increased, 
for Mr. Fatty l{dd had squeezed in under the gate. 
"vVould England make the runs?" was the qtlestion on 
everybody's lips. :Mr. Wagg led Ollt his team with a 
determined lonk on his face. He showed that he meant 
1msiucss by pulling 'out his 'Noodbine and placing it 
behilld his ear. BI'OWll and llussell came out to face the 
bowling of Mr. Deldo1l1 and: .Mr. Swift. A cry went up 
when from the firdt ball Beldom sent down, Drown was 
smartly caught first bonnce by the long stop, Mr. Wagg. 

Space pro,'ents me f!'Om describing in full how Mr. 
Beldom ar!!i Mr. Swift rattled through the first eight 
batsmen. 'Then Major 'l'enllyson and Strudwick made a 
stand and added 15 before Strudwick was given out for 
ob~tructi ng the field by coughing and causiBg Mr. Meh'oqe 
to miss a catch. Durston joined the English skipper and 
four runs were required to win and three to equal. Mr. 
Swift was bowling, and DUl'ston scored a couple off the 
last ball of the ovel'. One to eqnal, two to win. What 
was Mr. vVagg to do? He changed the bowling and put 
all M:'. Gilbey to try and bowl Major Tenllyson with one 
of his lobs. Mr. ,Veatberhy was so annoyed that be 
turned his back on the game. ~lr. Villieril protested in 
the pavilion and was carried out of the ground. Mr. 
Gilbey bowled one of his craft.y full pitches, and Major 
Tennyson opened his shoulders. Mr. Gilbey shouted 
"Oatchit!";.MI'. Wagglay fiat on the ground, the ball 
soal'cd over his head and went full pitch over the members' 
stand. Had England won hy OL.e wicket? No -we had 
won by olle run, for t.he ball had gone into the bar and 
Mr. Oooper gave Major Tennyson out for hitting the ball 
in to "the dri Ilk." 

UNDERSTUDY. 

lUy Fh'st Dance. 

Oh, tlle discussion and dances! The Mouse seems to 
enjoy it; so do 1. In fact I feel all of a dance, as it were, 
and'~hat a cbange in the atmosphere. No wonder the 
Mouse is reminded of those old spicket-donkey days, and 
oh, those carrots-don't remind me, for it makes me fe('l 
quite young again and I shall· be tempted to make another 
orange peel shooter; but they go one better nowadays, for 
I was reading a little article ill which it stated a school 
had given up SIl pplying six-sided pencils as the boys used 
to play put·and-take with them under the desk. They 
must have learned that good old wheeze "put one and 
take two" (as they used to say when the plate came round 
on Sunday morning), and be thankful for small mercies j 
but I am going past the suhject I was going to write 
about. 

That spicket-donkey-dance discuRsion reminds me of 
when I first tried to dance,on (no, not a donkey this time!) 
a horse. We started in a nice quiet little spot to the step 
of the slow march, as it were, but my partner began to 
find it too slow, so she started to waltz me round to see the 
sights. Then she started (,he cabby trot, and I began to 
wish it was a taxi-glide. Next she showed me the fox-trot 
and got scent of a jazz-band iu the shape of a steam-roller. 
vVe ., waltzed around again, vVillie j aronnd, around, 
m'ound," until we felt sick j then the band stopped while I 
hung round her neck to get my wind. Then the Voice: 
" Fall in. the pairs io, the last trot." Here we st,arted to hop. 

" Where are you off to, John-home?" said the M.O. 
" Y us," said I, and I wen t right on top of a bush. 
"Who told you to get up there?" said my friend. 
"Ob," said I, "it's my panner learning me a 116W 

" bush-t.rot." 

Amll?ON, 
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THE DESBOROUGH CUP. 
From 1922 ONWARDS. 

Some of us are getting a bit accustomed to the satis
faction of looking at the D('sboro' cup over the bar, and to 
the comf"rtable feelings of Rceing on the station platform 
at Victoria Park a large llotice which reads: 

ALIGHT HERE FOR THE 

ETON MANOR CLUB~ 
Cha.n.pions o-F L.ondon. 

Let us be cm'dul t hat we do not fall asleep. 
Fifteen years ago we med never to wi n a single 

Federation cup. Had somehody told us in those days that 
it was possible for anyone clnb to win twenty (as we did 
l(!,~t year) ill one season, we shoultl. ·have laughed him to 
ReOl'll, In those clays the world of the Federatioll was 
h:lore liS, we were keen, and we tried patiently and hard. 
Our present position is the result. 

How m'e tce going to heel' it? 
There is only way in which we can retain our position, 

and tbat is by constantly looking ahead. What then of 
the future? 

At the moment we have footballers and cricketers. We 
have i'unners nnd swimmers, gymnasts alll] boxers-and 
we are full of hope for the present year. In twelve months 
time, however, ll1m·t of this:yeal"s jUlliol'S will be seniors, 
und lIlany of tllis yt'Ul"S seniors will have moved up to tile 
Old Doys. 

IVhere then are ou!' future winners to come from? 
There is olll~' one way to keep things gOillg, and that is 

}'Y constantly findillg and developing fresh talent amongst 
the )lOllllUl'st anclllell:est of vU?' mel1lbel's. 

Few of you have uny idea of the hard wOl'k on the part 
of the hOIl. secretaries of the vm'ious bl'flllches of sport, 
and of the Clllb muuagel's which is necessary to discover 
nnt! to bring ont this talent. Every nolY and anain a 
"ready-made" footlJfillel', rUllllt'l', boxer or s""imlrl81:~omes 
along, Imt these ure, alas, few and far betwecn. The clubs 
are Rt) vast ill numbers that it is now impossible for the 
K('eretaricR or managers to l't'C'ognise tbe capabilities of 
e:leh individ1lal until ha Iws come or Ilis own [Iccord to the 
front, or hel'l1 pushed t.hf're by other members. 

L(~t we deal first of all with the former. There is hardly 
one of you Ivho, if you would j'erllly devote yourself to one 
of the activities wlJieh we practice ill the club, could not 
ex('C'1 in tlHlt partielli.Jr 'branch-whatever it may be. To 
obtain to perfL'clion, llOwever, means in the first place 
slilrtillg liS youug as possible. Furthermore it necessitates 
1'egll]ar autl COIlRtant practice in and out of season, year in 
aud ."par Oil t. 

Whell this 111Outh's Federation boxiug is O\'el' look round 
~t those who have WOIl, and I will gu:tl'Hutee that you will 
flIHl t.l~em t(~ be tlll:se who diligent.ly and earnestly kept 
up theIr hoxlJJg durlllg tile" otT Sf'aSOIl " la~t slimmer. In 
the ~,Llne WllY yuu will find that our winners in' tIle 
Federlltion sII'ill1mi ug tbis coming summer will be those 
who are at t.he moment busy training at the baths, and 
have heen dOIng so throllghout the winter. 

I will give you an instance of-what I consider to be 1'eaZ 
keelllless. A few weeks ago a member of the club (not a 
prominent boxer at the moment) came to me with the 
following question: 

"Please, Mr. W eUesley, do you think that it is possible 
for a boy to get a lot of weight off and keep it off for a ' 
year? ,,' 

"No, I do not," I replied, "but why?" 
" Because," was the answer, "I thought if I trained hard 

I might be geod enough to go in the Federalion".-, -stone 
next year." 

When I asked hill weight I discovered that he was 
already more than a stone over the weight at which he 
proposed to box in twelve months' time! 

That is the sort of spirit which we want, for it is the 
same which has enabled UB to attain to such a high 
standard that we were recently able to defeat the greatest 
public school in the world, and the same which has 
brought to our club the title of champion. 

Come on then you newest and youngest members-come 
forward and make yourselves known. We cannot find 
you, YOIl must come to us. "Ve do not mind your being 
new to the game, whatever it may be, provided that the 
spirit is in you. Volunteer to do something and do it 
with all your might-and we will do the rest. . 

To turn to the other cIass-those who need pushing 
forward. Is there anyone of you who cannot think of 
BOllle boy-unknown probably to us-who niight, if be 
would take tIle opportunity now, help the club one day to 
retain its title of cllampion ? 

Don't let them llide thempel ves. You know them and 
can find them and bring them along-we cannot. Take 
them to the harriers' seeretary, the boxers', football, cricket, 
otters', or gymnastic secretaries, introduce them, see them 
make a start, watch their progress, and keep them up to 
it, Fetch t.hem lip too from school; teU them oE the club 
and all it means; keep an eye on them when they get 
there and help them with encouraaement thl'ou"h the 

• I:> I:> 

slack tlllles when so many are apt to drop ou~. You \'I'ill 
then be helping the club to runaill "champions of 
London." . 

, We have the fi nest club in tbe whole of England-more 
tnan that we have the finest lot of members-but we 
canllot btand still. H we don~t go forward we shall go 
back. 

vYill Y01L help us to go for~anl and to keep the Boys' 
club and Old Boys' club championships on our walls for 
all time to come? 

G. V. W. 

The "Colours" of the Athletic Society. 

It bas been decided to Hwnrd n distincti \'e badge to 
those members who are selected to repre,ent the clubs ill 
Fede~'atioll events 01' in amat.enr championships at boxillg, 
runnlllg. gy~. or P.T.- these being the sports embraeed 
by lllembt'J'~}l1 p of the at,hletic sOI~ietv. 

The badge will be worll on the"centre of the sillO"lrt 
d 'b , 

an once awarded can be worn for ever, and will indicate 
to the world at la go that the wearee lHt8 had the honour 
of representing the club. 
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A OURIOSITY. 

It all h~ppened throngh going to a social. You know 
the kind of soeial I mean; all old bachelors and young 
maids, the fm'mer trying to be young again, the latter 
trying to be fussed and cuddled for an evening to try and 
make their young men (?) jealous. 

Jerry and Jemima (no relation whatevel'to that world 
famous cat) had enjoyed themselves AI, and Jerry was 
seeing Jemima home, going of COUl'S@ the longest way 
l'mind. 

They were discussing t.he evening's enjoyment how Miss 
Young kissed Mr. Olclboy while playing at postman's 
knock-a game at which only very reckless people play; 
how Miss Lightfoot fell over Mr. Nicechap's leg hall-way 
through a game of musical chairs, and such like. 

'Well, to proceed, half-way home they had to pass through 
Cawley Road. Suddenly .Terry, being keen sighted and 
sharp of hearing, thought he heard something tinkle in 
the Park. It was a metallic clink. Be at once looked in 
the direction from whence it came and heard the sound 
repeated. He told .T emima and very soon she heard it as 
well. She confii'med his sllspicions j there was somebody 
on the allotments. Both were watching very i utently. 
"Look," he exclaimed, " there is somebody 011 that allot
ment over ';'here. It looks to me as though they are 
digging for the seed potatoes which should have been put 
ill about last or this week end. I believe that whoever it 
is has an electric torch and a trowel--a builder's trowel it 
sounds like." Of course, J emima, being cleeply in love 
with her one and only, agreed. 

"What shall we do," she enquired, "Shall we tell a 
policeman? " 

"No, certainly not j why should I? I'm going over 
there to see what it is." 

" Oh! ,r erry, don't, please clon't/' wailed the dear 
Jemima, "Suppose something happened to you, how could 
you expect me to live without you?" 

"Oh, alright then, but let's get nearer, we may be able 
to see who it is and what they're doing." 

Jemima agreed to this, and so the pair crept a little 
nearer j at least as near as she dared, because she thought 
it might be the spook from that fountain by the band
stand. A rubella told me he usually walks all t about this 
time of the night. 

Being a hero J erry laughed the idea to scorn. 
"Do you think I am frightened by ghosts or any such 

Billy tales like that? I'm going over to see what it is." 
" Oh! don't, J erry, don't! Please let us find a policeman 

and tell him; besides, you will only get into trouble if 
you are caught in the Park at midnight." 

So it was decided to call in the aid of a man in blue. 
Three times they went round the bouses to lo.ok for one 
llnd could not find him. Three times they came back and 
still they saw the light of the torch flashing and heard the 
trowel against the stones as the villain, whoever it was, 
still dug for those seed potatoes. 

A fourth tillle they went round the houses to find the 
elusive man in blue. 

"There when never wanted, 
When wlLnt~d never there." 

At la&t they found an officer of the law l'eclining in a 
doorway wondering how long it would be before the 
sergeant would be rouud to say it was time to go back to 
the station for tllR night. 

Alter he had been duly roused from his dreams, J erry 
explained the unlawful digging of potatoes, and the con
stable agreed to look into the matter, although as he told 
them it was not on his beat but he knew where to find 
the bobby whose beat it was. 

He was also run to earth, and the two officials consulted 
as to what plan they should adopt. Then bobby No. 1 
looked at his watch, made sure his whistle was in a good 
and conspicnouB position ill case it was needed. He asked 
Jerry what was the time be first noticed the light, etc., 
and duly made a note in his pocket-book. 

The wbole party then started for the scene of the battle. 
"Now look over there, see that? Listen," said Jerry. 
They looked and they listened, la and verily they did 

see and behold this light which shone on the ground, and 
likewise they did hear the clinking of metal likened unto 
that of a builder chipping the mortar off the bricks. 

Then Mr. Policeman No. 1 (we will not give his force 
number in case he gets hauled over the coals) said to Mr. 
Policeman Ko. 2, "Here, I'm going over there, holel me 
while I climb over these l'l1ilings." 

Jerry and M1'. Policeman No. 2 (we must put the hero 
first, all writers of any note do) helped Mr. Policeman 
No. lover the tails. All this time the torchlight still 
flashed, and the trowel still trowelled, and the barbel' kept 
on shaving. 

Mr. Policeman, once inside the Park, crossed the jnt~r
vening space in a very few seconds, had a look rOllnel, and 
then we saw the light of flashing more than ever, and 
trowel trowelled more than ever-the barber kept on 
shaving. 

When Mr. Policeman No. 1 returned !le told the other 
three the reason of the clinking and the lighting. An 
enterprising allotment holder had just put in his seeds [or 
vegetables, such as radishes, lettuces, etc., and thinkillg 
to prevent the birds from pecking at ·the young plants had 
rigged up a line of lids of Lyle's golden syrup tins which 
now and again came in contact with each other when the 
wind blew, and when it twisted them round so that they 
reflected the light in the direclion from which Jerry and 
J emima were standing. 

'I'hat is the explanation of t.he torch flashing and trowel 
trowelling. 

i\[oRAL.-" Mind your own business," or "If you have 
half-an-hour to spare, don't spend it with a man who 
hasn't." 

FRIMSIAL. 

J ... ost-Stolen -or Strayed? 

Has anyone seen the editor of CHIN-\V,I.G? 

Sua-Epl'ron. 
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HOXTON M.it\NOR CLUB NOTES. 

flCJH HI1XTOSITEi', 

T f':;l'r~et ;1 i:ll':!0 rori'ioll d :nllJ Wfl}'e cli"fl.pp"in('e(llast, 
lJlOr:i 11 ;n l1 r t .~.:C'i 1"tng yo·p· ll~Hul (jHT~-\V;\(J. 'I'h1s 'Y,1S 
c'np~;~',d 1~:rn"5'~~1 :1n :1c{~id('nt, !nlt ne',cr .1nind~ 'wn are J1Pre 
\I.c;tin. Hy ';'1' til1::' l:,i,:; j,~:"llC ~~ C111i', I (~xpeer, ttJe 01(1 
]11!i'r< \\·j[i ]';1\-'" 11':(1)":)' '.!::t,/ lllt'!jl:'(",lY,,~,: 'in ti:t',ir !)I"\V 

1.'11Hl~:,I,.W i,.i' ri,,· .".:, ; ".( i::'; ll"l't: \\,1.,'. :.:tll I;h, it.. 

W. Cl. 8. 

(}sinc:: tn rile ,iniliol' JrH'.lllbc"l';; (lE tho club t;d~ing no 
irJti:'le~t i!J ih:,-, .F(':~r:·ri~!ir.~Jt C .. :od 11. th.:.'" tenTH is llot doing 
a~ '.1',,11 ;15 i1 ·s:,:t!.jl:];d tl,. (If the lh'e lII:tlc\I"'; ILLt, hU\'e 

]';'(;11 1 L :iil i,;,w' ]" Cll L .. T, onl,\' l,a\'lIi2{ o'eol'f',l t\\'o 
Pi ·al; j; \1~q \.1:1 ~rh~: 1 \~ \ \VC'it.:\ t\I·\'~)'.:-~(1 h.\" ~\h.'rtells 

Hi'.] Il,,'!:·,·. \\"P 1(11),_' 1:"",1' ,,:i!l ,J, lit:!r,'!, tll"ll rhi~ ill 

flll!!l'l'. tll::! 11' 11", .illiJi"I·~. !:-,iv,! ti:,"m :'i')!'iJ~ SIII'l)')rt tlt,·y 
1/'ill do /":'!"". 

l\b!'l'h .j 

" I I 

rI\.ll'!:Ef', 

11 \Yl'ld.le 
,\ :~:t. ~itl:h:I(Jl'::; 

JxJ)()OJl GA:.m:S. 

L 
L 

T11lriltg hst IlII'nth t\l'O (',jmr"Jtir;rlllS werr> held, tire iir,~t 
a F".l,'ratiill\e 11I1r(,liri"l1 v. '\'.irrl':Jlilpto,1 GlIild atdl·nllr~l:t".· 
(lIB'llli:Hl.l,,'r:4 W{ill i f!t~ tt:il!) I ('()lll~H~liLi(lH "by f~even g'<llneS 

h) tln.l, hilt lI1li"'l'TIl!::dl,ly w(! i,)st th" individ'lul.· 'Ve 
mllst (\HI!!!'atlih'i; Ilw·khHIII. C,,')k Hurl Ff'l'llil'l" for t,ilp (foUll 

Pilil";; lh,:,\' r,h.'·Pll . '1';:e ~iL' ,nd r·,)uqid.i r.it'll \l'il" :i fri,,~dl\" 
v .. Etr,n _\!a.!ll\t', Th;~"('ij!liP~'li~inll ar()..;;e Through an nceidfn~, 
the llll~ (f" \y],idt Ebll M:l!wr',,; J'Ulllii!lg' Illembel's were 
tray(,llinr.: kuh:· .JOWl!, and th".'; urrive!l' ,It Oil!' clnb too 
lat!' (0 j,nitl till' l'llrt SD IIl're enrel'tiliw·d at vllri':'U:l games: 

"',1 ""iI' at hil!i:lrd,; :!1111 (lraughts :md List the \yhist: 

r l"ray de~\r Mr. Monse forgive my friend 
Tlte ].'l'ef<t(·co to ltl.I' lilll:S-
"\m:.'",cd ,,1 nu,llISpC'i.:leJ skill! ! ! 
lTc tllcu~..;!:t !Cl {~;~l~p]h.npnt 

.A.11d i!renrnf:(J n·:;t Gf l!t!pprtin~nce 
X,,]' ,·.·i"hf'd tn . .:mlSp. in-will. 
~\) J'i·,I,". di_'~l!' \. 1', j!(llb(" 

.; F(I)·.~~i\"t··nr~F; is r:~iyil1U.\' 

Withrll'il\\' y,Jl11' h'ik. and 011! I ask 
FOl'givj' thi" irienri of mine. 

L. 

WJNTER SWDIMINO. 

Tbe II bove forll1 of exercise has pl'flverl more popular 
tl1;\n at, 11le beginning ()f the SCflSOll we anticipated. 

E\,,·r.\' T'rid,,~' tWpnill,L( ]I<IS sep!) illl iIJl'n'l1-e ill the 
1111\111,,'1' (d: 1l'I'c.<~ \\ ill) go lu ·the hallis, aud 111.11' winter 
ElWimlll;I:.,;· i" ItO'.\' 011(' (I/' the l1Iost jlopnll1l' JUl'IIIS- !.f Rport 
in tlte (·!nh. "\'iLlI 1.1,1' ':<JlI)IH'liliIJlI agaiuHt Et()ll~ianor 

lO'>lnillg' ,rll":1,'!.ill thtl (list.HllC,i, nearly eH'ry boy lrns tal~f'n 
his ,,\yinllllillg "('l'i')Il;,;l~·. In tlir' undel' 1ft 8P['(iol1 o[ tiJe 
ahn'O) c-"ll1pdilil l ll wo kIn, lIJ,lilY cllnclic1att'R flir a place ill 
the team, and ultl101!~b t.wo me almost certainties, the 
othej' t,'.\'<) plnces 'lye very open at pre~ellt .. 

The old,e.!, ho\'f; ·whutake a k"'>n int\'re~t ill :;;wimming' 
a!' .. ' n"t so mallY, ::-0 th\:1'e iil ]lIlt tile f;:\'me (.olllpetition to 
gllin u pbce in th" S,riltillling team· a:l there is amr)llgst 
the juniors. \Ve ho]w, how8ver, to 6!'nrl a Rtrollg ellcHlgh 

c:,)lnbinrui)lI .,[ .il!lIio),,3, ,elJi(ll's, fllld old boys to gil'e Et~J11 
~fal!"J' a ]'1111 for tll~ir' Illl!nl:~V 1)]1 April Vlih. \Ve have 
hiet'll \'01'.1' (','l'tlllwtl l ill r;Ldilij,illg tll'" H;)'vi,.""s !If Xlr. (" 
Yonng ;IS C.,,,,Jl t.,) our ,:;willll.ning r'''um. If" is enJJsirlered 
by .he J ,Olldon SciJu(,l D(Hl'd tu he the] liue.,.t. swimming 
ill!'tnldol' in hlgland. lJ 1't':3l1Its are any ul'itiuism that 
"Ultement is'cel'laini, no exag',~,~)'atilll :\[1'. Young is a 
yery bu'y 1IJ<1Jl and Ilia lleahh j~ lIut so gC:CJ(1 flS it wa~. 

His kindnesH ill coming to help us is thllS rlnllbly gl'eat, 
,an,l the wholl3 elnb a\\'8 him thpil' sinc('I'B thanks for the 
troll!.l" llG is takillZ OVt]]' us. Hfl itas, periJaps, starte(l too 
latw to train J'I1" liS clrnmpion 8\\'illl111(,I';; for this yoar, hut 
\1"" shall re.lp tl,o fnll lli~Iie[jt u£ his eoaeliing for 1ll:iI1V 

Y"flr8 ill the futnr,·. 

By tl10 kindlieR'> 0 ': tite snp(,rilltendcnt we are now 
allowed tire woe of the bn jhH from.') p.m. to 8.20 p.lI!. every 
",eeL This has pTOvec1 n gn'nt 1'0011 t,) our swimming 
tt'Hn!. .We must remember not to t:lke advantage of t.hi's 
conc:f'SSWI1, n·nd when told to come Ollt awl ell'esd at 8.20 
not to immediately divl') in ]'01' another swim. Tt is .not the 
Ho~ton tradit.ion to show tlleir thallks by ennsing incou
vel1lcnce to those VI ho are pntting themselves out 1:01" us. 

BOXING. 

. COl:gmtulation,," to all the boys of the boxing section on 
1h(3 du;pl"ys at. \\ehbl1 L~~t mouth, and espeeialh- nt the 
~lansfield Batlls on February Dth,U:):;~. Tt was t;' success 
m ('1'81',\' 81'11"'0 at the h[ltlr~, not Cill1~' in the hoxing hut the 
att.endal1Gll as \rel1. A" a start, to tho ReaSOll 'it was a 

splmdid 80Ud. off. We have inlpr(l\'od a greHt deal since 
hst ~fa;;on ::'lId lill vo great hope;l fu!' the Ii'e<lnation th is. 
.J. :'QltPrhnl"IIP: ;lftn ,. "'f'pmin'!,' In do well in his fight 
agalll::;L IJ(]\'I:, lit 1',1.,,11, l()~t till' d~l!i.jull. 
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Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
I hope that all club members read the excellent advice 

given by Father in last month's OHIN-WAG. If you have 
not done so, beg, borrow, or buy a copy and read it. The 
most dangerous thing that anybody cau do is to take 
things easily through over cJnfidence. The proverb, 
"Pride comes before a fall," is the truest sentence that 
has ever been written. We can all think of instances 
when we have been beaten in an event that we should 
have won quite easily because we knew that we had an 
easy task in front of us. Unforeseen circumstances turn 
up and hinder us, and then it is too late to make up the 
lost ground. We pride ourselves in the clubs on being 
able to play a losing game. The question though is can 
we play a much more difficult game, namely, a winning 
game? It is one of the hardest things to do. We frequently 
meet men who say, " I was winning !'IO easily that I felt 
that I ought to be a sportsman and give him a chance. 
The result was that he not only caught meup but he beat 
me." People who speak like that have a very wrong con
ceptiou of the word sportsman. It is not sporting not to 
try. It is exceedingly aggravating for the opponent. We 
would all rather be beaten on our merits than win a victory 
because our opponent was not trying. Let us all try to 
learn how to play a winning game. If we can learn this 
lesson the Desborough cup will remain with us. If 
we fail to learn it the answer to the <luestion l "Who won 
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the Desborough cup in 1922?" will not be the same as it 
was in 1921. Every member of the club can help to win 
the cup. Every useless member of the club damages our 
chances. 

The sub-editor of CHIN-W.iG asked last month where the 
editor was hiding. Business has kept him away, but he 
hopes to get to the Wick more regularly in a few week's 
time. He had the pleasure of defeating Ohelsea at billiards 
on his last appearance, and he is more than anxious to try 
and play a winning game against his doughty opponent in 
the near future. 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

OAMP. 

Once again I would remind members that we shall have 
no room for slackers on the invitation list to camp this 
year. Would those therefore who are thinking of joining 
the cricket, swimming, etc. make up their minds to stick 
to whatever they join, or be prepared for a disappointment 
when camp time comes round. 

I discovered recently that at least one member was under 
the impression that only those could go to camp who help 
the club to win points for the Desborough cup. Nothipg 
could be more incorrect. Oamp is fOl' all those who do 
their best for the club aud who try to make it just as good 
a club as it can possibly be. We cannot all be champions, 
1101' can we all be good at sports or competitions. We can, 
however, all have the well-being of the club at heart and 
it is for those whose heart is Wholly in the club that camp 
is provided. G. V. W. 

YOUR Legal Adviser. 

The attention of members is drawn to the fact that a 
well-known solicitor has most kindly placed his services 
at the disposal of any of our members or their friends who 
may need legal advice free of all charge. Full particulars 
of any cases 011 which advice is sought should be given to 
one of the managers or to the club secretary who will 
arran~e for an appointment, 
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BOXING. 

It is with the deepest regret that our members 
have heard of the death of J. OAMPBELL, who 
came to us as IIn instructor at the commence
ment of this winter season. 

Although he had only been with the club so 
sbort a time his popularity amongst our boxers 
was universal, and the sympathy of all in the 
clubs will be extended to his family. 

The past month has been a. very busy one for us owing 
to the amount or training done for the Federation junior 
and senior boxing, and for the amateur championships. 

The preliminaries of the junior events took place on 
March 7th, 8th, 14th and 15th at the Haggerston Baths, 
and the -finals at tbe Regent Street Polytecbnic on 
March 18th. 

Six members had becn selected to represent the clubs:-
5st. 7, A. Davis 7st. 8, J. Simpson 
6st. W. Deal Sst. 2, A. Hawnton 
7st. L. Dove 8st. 12, S. Wood 

All boxed exceedingly "well, and the form shown did 
great credit, not only to the club's instructors, but also to 
the perseverance and training of each member concerned. 

W. Davis, L. Dove; and A. Bawnton lost on the opening 
night, in each case after a good figh t. (Dove was defeated 
by Goon, the eventual winner, whom he gave one of the 
closest bouts which he experienced in the whole course of 
the competition). 

The remaining three reacbed the finals, of which we won 
two and were within an ace of winning tbe third. 

Sst. 12.-S. Wood (Eton Manor) beat Myers (Hutchison 
House). Myers is a strong boxer qut appeared outclassed, 
and seemed unable to get away from Wood's left hand, the 
latter winning all three rounds with a lot to spare. 

7st. S. Final.-J. Simpsol1 (Eton Manor) beat J. Ryan. 
Simpson was several pounds the lighter but displayed good 
generalship, and never allowing his man to rest established 
a big advantage in the first two rounds. In the last he 
was tiring perceptibly, and letting his opponent do most 
of the leading lost a few points. 

6st. FinaI.--W. Deal (Eton Manor) lost to J. Mann 
(Bow Road). One of the best bouts of the whole com
petitions. Deal boxed with the greatest dash, used a good 
left hand and showed much the better' :footwork. He was 
well ahead when the last roun4 commenced but slackened 

a trifle before the finish, and-after the judges had dis
agreed-lost the decision on the casting vote of the 
referee. 

Thus-as last year-owe came away with two cups for 
junior boxing events. . . 

When it is recalled that these competItIOns are open to 
many thousand members of various London clubs, tbe 
result can be considered highly satisfactory. 

It remains only for us to endftavour to do even better 
Dext year. 

Where are the 1923 juniors to come from'f At the 
moment we bave not scen more than a few likely candi
dates for future hononrs. 

Immediately after Easter a meeting of the boxing club 
will be held to discuss aiTangements for the summer, and 
we propose starting a special" learners' class "-open .only 
to our youngest members--with a view to discovering and 
training new talent. 

Only the very keenest will be selected to enjoy this 
privilege, for we have no use for any of those who turn. 
11p only now and again. 

Watch the notice board for particulars, and if you do 
join, make up your mind to see it through. 

Accounts of the Federation senior events and of the 
amateur championships will appear in next month's 
number. 

Our representatives are as follows :
FEDERATION SENIOR EVENTS. 

lOst. 6, H. Smyrk 7st. 8, 'E. Knope 
gst" 10, H. Kendriek 7st., L. Dove 
gst., S. Wood 6st. 7, A. Roffey 
8st. 4, E. Woods ,6st. O. W ooder 

.AMATEUR OHAMl'IONSI:IlPS. 
Middle-weight, H. MaIlin. Bantam-weight, E. Osgood, 
We hope next year to have hal£-a-dozen representatives 

in the championsbi ps. 
G. V. W. 

HARRIERS. 

ETON v. HOXTON MANOR. 
A friendly running match was held between the two 

clubs on March 10th over our course, which resulted in 
a win for Eton by 36 points to 19. Our boys are greatly 
improving, especially W. Deane, one of our new runners. 
Our team are beginning to pack extremely well, which is 
the art of team racing, as shown against Hoxton Manor. 

Arend, Eton... 1 

Deane, 
Reading, 
Davis, 
White, 

Hoxton Manor 2 
Eton 3 
Eton 4 
Eton 5 
Eton 6 
Hoxton Manor 7, 8, 9, 10 

This was our first victory this season, having previously 
lost to St. Andrew's twice and Rugby twice. " 

We have since visited Hoxton Manor at their club, and 
again beat tbem by an even larger amount of points, 
27-50. It now remains for us to win the Federation 
cross country run on Saturday, A pril 29th, which can be 
done if we train hard this month. HARRIER. 

CHIN-WAG. 

FOOTBALL. 

ETON (JUNIORS) v. FINSBURY PARK Y.M.O.A. 
Eton kicked off, and splendid combination was seen on 

the left wing between Phillips and Lewis. A pass :from 
Foster enabled Tilson to get away on the right, and after 
centring he received the ball again and beat Finsbury's 
goalkeeper with a rasping shot. Play was then transferred 
to Eton's goalmouth, but a neat clearance by McOelland 
sent Lewis away; he passed to Foster, who tried a shot 
from 15 yards out and just managed to put it over the 
bar. From the place kick Stowe (Finsbury) got away OD. 

the right and cO!lpeded a corner, which was neatly cleared 
by Buzin. '1'hen followed a meJee around Fins1.lUry's 
goalmoutb, and Deal, tbree yards off, missed an open goal. 
A miskick hy Tilley was cleared by McOelland, aud Lewis 
after beating the opposing defence scored. Two minutes 
after this a pass from Bass was taken up by PhilIipQ, who 
scored the third goal one minute before half time. 
Finsbury started the second half with a rusb, which was 
stopped before they pas'ed the half-backs. Play then 
slackened down on both sides, but ten minutes later 
E. Foster scored. Eton forced a corner and from this 
Lewis scored. Finsbury got away once more and Peach 
had to run out of goal to deal with Stowe, who made him
self dangerous. Smart clearances were made by McCelland 
and Bass ",hen a sudden rush was made by Finsbury. 
Eton then rallied 'ten minutes bef<lre the end, and Phillips 
and Deal both scored witbin a minute of each ot.her. The 
last goal of the match was scored by Davey (Finsbury) 
two minutes before time. Res'ult: Eton, 7; Finsbury, l. 

JELOOP. 

OTTERS • 

Swimming during the past month has been somewhat 
"interrupted by the Dumerous ot.her eveuts which have 
been taking place. 

'1'he attendance, howe\'er, has been good, and all the 
regulars have been hard at work. Considerable progress 
has also been made with the schoolboy members. 

The last crawl handicap of the winter season took place 
on 'rhursday, March 30th, with the following result.-

1. E. Lewis. 2. F. Ooaper. 
3. L. Ellnever, . 

'I'he aunual handicap for the winter season gold mednl 
will take place on Thursday, April 27th, the selected 
competitors being those with the highest record of attend
ances and races entered during the winter season. 

Those who qualify for this race should note that tl1ey 
will be handicapped on their previous beat time reco)·ded, 
and that any competitor exceeding this by more than one 
secoud will be disqualified. , 

The times will be posted on the board ten days in 
advance, and any competitor who wishes can be re-timed 
over the course for the PU1'poses of his handicap by applying 
to the Hon. Sec. on April 20th. 

On April 13th the first inter-club race with JJoxtOll 
Manor for a challenge cup will take place, and it is hoped 
that this will ill future be an annual affair at the close of 
each winter swimming seaSOD. 

CRICKET. 

OLD BOYS. 
A general meeting was held on March 17th, when the 

otlicors for the coming season were elected. Mr. Wagg 
was in the chair, supported by about 50 members. 'rho 
leagues entered were the same as last seaSOD, N .E.O.A. 
and Walker cup. 

The foHowing officers were elected-N.E.C.A.: captain, 
A. Holton; vice-captain, W. Hichardson. Walker cup: 
captain, A. Cater; vice-captain, A. Tilyard. Secretary for 
both teams, A. S. Peck; treasurer, J. Hills. The above 
fOt'm the committee with the following elected committee
men: F" Gr~en, 'vV. Law and F. lIiills. Umpires for the 
telllllS are A. S. Peck and J. Meh·ose. Scorers, A. Usedon 
and A. We~tcott. 

It was decided thlLt the captain and vice-captaiil of the 
Walker cup team shall play with that team right tllrough 
the season. 

The g\'ou~ld on thA Hart has got to be put in trim by 
May 6th, It is hoped that ns many memhers as possible 
will roll up on Sundays to cut and roll the pitch. 

A. S. P. 

ROWING. 

Every rowing member and expect.ant member must 
make a note of April 29th--the club's dance-the profits 
lrom which arc to go to Ollr funds. ,Ve shall wan't your 
support and also the support of your friends. Our rowing 
clu b is the cheapest boat in g club in England, and if it is 
to remain so then we must do well at the dance. 'rhe 
proceeds from the raffie are to go for l1ew blades; yes, we 
wnnt them for our new boats, Ba make the raffie a bumpel 
and we get them. " 

The club is going to make history this year. We have 
in training two junior crews and one senior crew and the 
promise of two good coaches, but we want more members. 
Now is the time to join. 'I'here is room for 50 members 
over last year's number; come down allY Saturday afternoon 
or Sunday morning-your badge is good enough 
introduction for us. vVe row the president's cup for 
beginners in J nly; that's for you, -and you want to start to 
learn now, whilst the senior members have_time to teach 
Y°tl. 

The result of the watch competition was that the watch 
stopped at 12-25, and !lS the ticket wns held by F. 11a11in, 
he is "the winner. The bag was won by ticket '1-38, 
'1'. Southgate lJeing the holder. OUT n"ew blades iuud 
benefitted by £5 108, and the committee are grateful to 
everyone for theiT support. 

HESULTS. 
For the club opening cl)ock fours race. Foul' crews 

taking part. Ooul'oe: Homel'lon Bridge to tile boathouse. 
Beat I.-G. Dinlls' crew beat A. Hollington's crew after 

a. good moe by } a length. 
Ileat 2.-F. Iv.IalIin's C'l'GW lJeat H. Lamlmnl's crew after 

a dead heat by t a" boat's length. 



Final.-G. Binus' crew beat F. Mallin's crew by quarter 
of a length. The winning crew are as follows: bow, F. 
Judd; F. Attwood; W, Worrall; stroke, G. Binns; cox, 
G. Worrall. 

One result of the racing showed that there is a decided 
improvement in the rowing of the members, due without 
doubt to the excellent teaching imparted last season. 

WET BOB. 

PUNTERS. 

At this season 0-£ the year when many competitions are 
taking place each week, punters can be particularly 
helpful. A crowd of enthusiastic snp porters are often 
worth a tweHth man to a team of footballers in a tight 
game, and the same can be said of most other sports. 'vVe 
welcome as such, not' only members of the club, bllt also 
parents, friends and relations. 

A word of reminder may not be out of place when we 
impress on our supporters that the reputation of our cl 11 b 
is just as much'in their hands as in those of the players 
and competitors. 

Shouting at a referee or open disagreement with a 
decision cun do more harm to the good name of a club 
than any number of defeats. 

You will forgive me if I quote again some lines from 
Kipling's poem, "IF," which might well be the motto of 
all good sportsmen:-

" If you ean mett with t1'iumph and disaster, 
A.nd treat those two impostol's just the /lame." 

(In other words, be neither a swanker in victory nor a 
grouser iu defeat). 

* * * * • 
" 11 you can ma7,e one heap of all YOU!' winning8, 

And risk it on 011' tur.'! of pitch and toss, 
And l08e, and start again at your beginnings, 

And never breath a wo,.d about yO~tr loss! " 

* * * * * 
Here, surely, there is a lesson in the last line, not only 

for our players, but also for those punters who sometimes 
allow their enthusiasm to get the better of them in the 
excitement of the moment. 

G. V. W. 

Team Draughts. 

This event took place at St. Christopher's Club, Fitzroy 
Square, W.I, on Monday, 22nd. Half the team arrived 
safely on the 30 'bUB, leaving Tiddler running round the 
lamp-post, and our John dreamily gazing beneath the arch. 
Suddenly he was awakened by shouts of "Hi!, Hi !," and 
l,y the time he awoke the 30 was at the top of Wick Road. 
l~ventnally we all met at Mare Street and boarded a tram 
,vitliont mishap; then Oyril tried unsuccessfully to (fet a 
child's ticket for 'l'iddler by instrllctin(f Ernest to b pull 
Tidlller's trousers up above his ],cnees. '" 
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Arriving safely after bowling around London, touching 
Marble Arch, Kensington, Ilford and Streatham, we 
strolled in and demanded them to bring forth their 
draught squad. This they did, and John, Cyril and 
Ernest approached the boards with their usual happy 
smiles. Some people might be nervous, but 0111' heroes 
were full of confidence and with astonishing skill they 
quickly destroyed their opponents' well laid plans within 
seven minutes. St. Ohril3topher's were beaten by five-nil. 

This win places our team in the demi-semi-final. The 
team on this occasion was C. Choat, J. Turrell, E. Oowcher 
and Tiddler Thompson, reserve. JELOOP. 

'ill> 

Physical Training. 

On Monday, March 20th the junior physical training 
tpam journeyed to St. Mary Ward Settlement, 'l'avistock 
Place, to take part in the competition for the Federation 
cnp, which they were successful in bringing back to the 
club with them, 

Our team, which consisted of Tilley, Oox, Brighton, 
Simpson, MOl'ton, Jarvis and Yates had for their 
competitors I:ltepney Jewish (last year's winners), St. 
Francis HouRe and Victoria; but after holding us in 
S11spense for a time the result was announced afl follows:-
1st-Eton Manor, 93~ points; 2nd-St. Francis House, 87t 
po~nts; 3rd-Victoria, 85 points; and Stepney 4th with 80 
out of a possible 120 points. 

As will be seen from the, above figures the competition 
was very close, only 13t points separating the four teams. 

By the time this number of OHIN-WAG is issued the senior 
team will have finished their competition and it is to be 
hoped with a repetition of last year's success; but no 
doubt more of that will appeal' :aext month. W. F. T. 

JOBH! 

May we remind members that if they are so unlucky as 
to be out of work they are req nested by our rules to report 
the same regularly to the club secretary. This not only 
enables us to excuse the subsct'iptiolls of unemployed 
members, but also inakes it pos~ible for us to keep a record 
of those who l'equire work. 

It will surprise many to know that when last week two 
situations for boys of 16 were offered to the club it was 
practically impossible to fill one of them. Notides were 
posted in the club-there were only seven applicants and 
four out of ~he seven were already in work. 

Hospital Letters. 

A number of letters for various hospitals and convalescent 
homes are always at the disposal of club members who 
require them for their own use or for their families. . 

Particular attention is drawn to the tickets £01' the dental 
hospital-a visit to· which in many cases will save infinite 
pain and Buffering in the future. Application for these 
should be made to.Mr. Oooper or to me.· G. V. W., 
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The verdict of the critics is that last month's OHIN-WAG 
was undoubtedly the best that bas ever been published. 
This is something to be prond of, but the scribe's have 
resolved that it shall be better yet-in fact chin-waggier 
than ever. 

<@-

The Understudy's account or the stump cricket match in 
1923 between the club and the rest o( England was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who read it. He omitted to 
state, however, that little Miss Gilbey ate the nut-milk 
chac6late which was to have been the winners' prize. 

-@-

Ollr congratulations are due to the physical drill class 
on winning the junior cup for the second year in succes
sion. 'This is the result of very hard work on the part of 
both trainers and boys and should Bet an example to be 
followed by other branches in the coming Desborough 
struggle. 

-@-

Ping-Pong has been started in the Boys' club rifle range 
and Oocoa is the instructor. I doubt if the club could 
have found a better wan'gler if they tried, and the Old 
Boys will have to look to their ping-pang laurels in the 
future. 

-@-

Oocoa is famous for his hail' and his 
clubs, and it is reputed that his hair is 
girl's in the Wick. 

-©-

interest in tbe 
as long as any 

While on the subject of hail' I understand that the club 
barber would like a little more support from the members. 
Be is very anxious that the barber's department should 

. pay for itself and it is earnestly hoped that members will 
co-operate to make it so. In addition to being cheaper 
than outside, you have the advantage of using the club 
while waiting your turn. Support home industries and get 
your hair cut. 

-@> 

Heartiest congratulations to Bob Mitchell on winning 
the five miles cross~country run of Metropolitan Police. 
Bob is a born runner and we hope he will Wlll amateur 
championship honours at the summer sports. 

-@> 

I was pleased to note the welcome reappearance of ,the 
Hoxton Manor club notes in last month's OUIN-\V,w, 
including th9ir poet laureate's reference to these columns. 
r am told it is half-a-crown to speak to them since the 
Queen visited their district, but it will be five bob to speak 
to us if the Prince of Wales becomes our presiden t. 

-@-

, Tb.e social evenings are still being well supported and 
promise to be a ieatul'c of the club lile. 

Our boxers are still marching oIlward, During the past 
month Stan Woods and J. Simpson won the junior 
Federation championship at theit' respective weights. 
These boys are showing very promising form and we look 
to them for big things in the near future. 

-@> 

The amateur boxing championships take place 011 March 
28th. Harry MalIin will defend his title in the middles 
and Goosey will endeavour to win feather-weight honours. 
\Ve wish them the best of luck. 

--©-
I was present the other night at the weighing-in of the 

Federation boxing entries. The Jewish boys, as usual, 
provided plenty of run, and one 'boy who went -i-lb. over 
the weight complained that the scales were wrong; but 
when he was weighed on the other scales and found to be 
still over the weight, he and his friends said so much 
cross Hebrew to Father that he went straight out without 
his hat on. 

A new departure in Old Boys' billiards is the promotion 
of billiard handicaps of seven up, rfhis gives the biggest 
charmers (like Ohelsea anci Frecl Maples) a chance, and 
two such handicaps were held in the clubs during the 
past month, the winners being G. Biggs and Will Law. 
The prizes were two cues. 

-©>-
" P" vvas a welcome con tri bu tor to CHIN -WAG las t mon t h. 

Evidently he has sprouted like all spring poets and 
authors, and we hope he will grow into a nice, sweet "P" 
and have some nice things to Bay in our future numbers. 

<©> 
The best suggestion ever put forward for the running 

of our magazine was one from the Boys' Olub committee 
that a member should be appointed to write on every event 
that takes place in connection with the club. It should 
strengthen the whole tone of OilIN-WAG. 

<@> 

A dance took place in the club 011 April 1st on 
behalf of the boxers, Whflll w:e hope you were nIl present. 
They have well-earned all the ·suppOl't you cun give them, 
and" we llOpe you kept your hats on." 

<@> 

Mr. Oooper has now taken up his new abode in Victoria 
Pm'le Road. We wish him all the best in his new sur
roundings and hope thatwhell our subs, are overdue we 
won't meet him very often. 

<@> 

Dear Mr. Editol'-I have always told Goosey that a 
green ti~ and a red hat were most becoming. 
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LEITER FlLOM THE FEDERA.TION OF LONDON 
WORKING BOYS' CLUBS. 

March 29th, '22. 
My dear WelIesley, 

I must write you a few lines to thank all your stewards 
for the magnificent help you have all given to the Federa
tion in the weighing in of the competitol'l for the junior 
and senIor boxing. The scheme was excellent, and the 
working of it could not have been better. Everyone did 
his job most efficiently, and everything went like clockwork. 
Will yon please convey my very best thanks to all the 
stewards who helped to make a very difficult operation 
comparatively easy? 

Yours ever, 
CHARLES A. WUENCH. 

-------
LETTER FROM F. KEEN. 

Dear Mr. Well~sley, 

c/o Frank Carter, 
Chantilly, 

Oise, France. 

Just a few lines to let you know I arriveclquite safe. 
Well, sir, Norwood and myself are at different stables, and 
I am learning to I'jde a horse called Macie White. 

Well, sir, I thank you very much for what you have 
done for me; the food is good and the beds are clean. 
I !lm getting on alright and like it very much. We were 
all sea-sick. Well, sir, I am not home-sick so far. 

I must now come to a close, and thank you very much. 
I remain, yours sincerely, 

FRED KEEN. 

.~; " 
LE1'1'ER FROM FRANK LESl'ER. 

c/o Government Training Farm, 
ScheyviIle,' nr. Pittown, 

;N.S.W., Australia. 
Jan. 26th, '22. 

Dear Mr. VilIiers, i i .. '.' 

Just a. few line~ to let you know {haTe arrived safely 
and am III the pmk. We had a very smooth journey 
except for seven days after leaving Cape Town, when there 
was a heavy sea. Although there were a good many 
am.ueemen!s aboard both George and I were glad when it 
fiDlshed. We had several concerts alld three boxin 0' 

shows aboar~l,' and such sports as space would permit of. 
Several meetmgs were held a board to discuss the condi tiODS 

in Australia, and to give advice and answer imy questions. 
We were only allowed to go ashore twice during the 

, voyage-at Cape Town for eight hours, and Melbourne for 
t;"o days. Although it was only a short stay in Cape 
'I?wn we managed to have a look round; but 1110st of the 
sho~s were shut as we arrived there on the Tuesday after 
Chl'lstmas. Melbourne was reached on January 16th and 

we were allowed asho!'e about 12 o'clock. It is a fine city, 
most of the streets being very wide, and the people living 
in bungalows. We were able to get a swim here in a salt 
water bath at St. Kilda, a small seaside place just outside 
Melbourne. During our stay here we also visited a picture 
house and enjoyed ourselves generally. 

We left here on Wednesday morning, Jan. 18th, and 
after a 40 hours' trip arrived at Sydney early Friday 
morning. We were met here by an official of the Immi
gration Department who attended to our luggage and 
instructed us where to go. After this we went to see Mr. 
McFia, who was very good to us. He fixed George up and 
gave us a few good tips. 

I started out next mnrning (Saturday) for the farm, 
parting company with Ueorge on the railway station at 
Sydney. The farm is situated about 37 miles north-west 
of Sydney and is a pretty big place. After being fixed up 
with my bed I took a stroll round and ran into Fred 
Waters who came by the MOl'ton Bay and arrived here last 
'Tuesday (Jan. 17th) and is going on grand, as I expect he 
will tell you when he writes to you. 

AB regards the work here, it occupies most of my time. 
I get up at six o'clock, have my breakfast, and start work 
at seven. Dinner-which occupies an hour-and·a-half-is 
at 11.45, after which I work until 5.15. I have tea then, 
and lights out is at 9.30. At present I am fruit farming 
and getting on all right with it. There is a swimming 
pond here which we are allowed to use after we finish at 
night, and it is fine and refreshing as it is pretty warm 
here. Well, this is all for the present, so I will close with 
best respects to yourself and all the club managel'S, and 
thanking YOll for the trouble you have taken, I am, 

Yours sincerely, 
FRANK LESTER. 

Please remember me to all the clubites. Should any of 
them care to write to me I should be very glad to heal' 
from them. 

LETTER FROM GEO. HOWLE'rT.· 

c/o Major Tice, 
Tice Hurst, 

N.S.W., Australia. 
February 4th, '22. 

Dear Mr. Villiers and Mr. Wellesley, 
At last I have the pleasure 'of writing to you, and I hope 

the old club is still going strong. We had a very quiet 
voyage out-j ust like being on' the "Cut," so needless to say 
neither of us were sea-flick-and the boat reached Sydney 
on January 20th. We were not allowed to go ashore· until 
9 o'clock, and by 9.30 I was at 14 Martin Place, so you 
can guess I wasted no time in getting there. I delivered 
the letter to Mr. McFie, but after he had read it he said he 
did not know where to send me. There happened to be 
another gentleman in the room (I Clllllaot remember his 
name) and Mr. McFie told him who I was' who sent me 
and everything. He told him also that he did not know 
where.to Bend me, so after a while this other gent. said 
that if Mr. McFie could fix me up for about a week he 
would have a job 101' me. When I have finished this letter 

I 
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I am going to write to Mr. McFie to ask if his friend is 
ready for me. 

Mr. McFie Bent me to Pitt Street to the Warrior's Friend 
Campaign to be fixed up for a week or so; but when I 
arrived there they said there was a job to go to straight 
away-I was to catch the 9.50 train that night for Leadville, 
where I am now .. The Major said he was coming up for 
me, but he did not appear, so I had to wait about until 
the day before yesterday-the 2nd. Meanwhile I was Bent 
to the W.F.O. farm. I was only there one day, thank God. 

Before t tell you about the W.F.C. farm, I don't want 
you to think I am making excuses and crying about it. I 
am just going to tell you plain facts. You don't want any 
lies from me, I know; so I am not going to say I am all 
right if I'm not. Well, to begin with, I reckon it is about 
the last place God Almighty made. We were treated just 
like prisoners and had no bed-simply a couple of planks. 
The food was none too good, and for that they paid us 5s. 
per week. The job I have now iB not too bad, the food 
and bed being much better and the money £1 per week. 

I will now tell you what l):ind of a farm I am on. It is 
about 80 acres-mostly wheat-about 60 pigs, a couple of 
hundred fowls,. and 30 horses. My job is looking after 
the pigs and cooking (some cook !). It is quite an adven
turous life. 

I dare say you are wondering l'Vhy I am going to write to 
Mr. McFie about that other job. Well, he said that if I 
got fixed up with his :friend I should get first-class experi
ence and more money, and I don't mind telling you I am 
out for all I can get. I think this is all my news, so I will 
conclude by wishing both the club and yourselves the very 
best in the New Year. Again asking you not to think I 
am making excuses, I remain, 

Your sincere clubite, 

G. HOWLE1T. 
Will you please tell Mr. Cooper (our secretary) I shall 

be writing to him shortly? 

The Club Bath Chair. 

The above is always at the disposal o:f members and their 
families or :friends. Applications to be made when required 
to the club secretary. 

Book your Party up NOW! 

Dances will be held in the hall as follows ;
April 29th for the Rowing Club funds. 
May 27th for the Club Cricket funds. 

YOUR Barbel' 

Attends the club on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings from 7.30 to 10, but he won't continue to do so 
unless YOt, persuade your pals to patronise him more 
regularly. 

OLUB GAZETTE. 

Probationers admitted-
T. Russell W. Elliott 
H. Lambert Stan Bnzin 
F. E. Green C. Rayner 
A. Dunster W. Smith 
H. Millward' E. Ballard 
W. Whitchelo G. Coleman 

New members elected-
W. Holt J. Burcham 
A. Redgewell G. Weekly 
A. Dowling H. Ricbards 
W. Joselin J. Batt 
A. Parish T. F. Hill 
J. Higgs S. H. Heath 
A. Dunn W. H. Fletcher 
D. Hewett J. G. Naylor 
S. Shepperdson G. Gilbert 
E. W. Collins W. Watson 
F. Burgess A. Dea'th 
W. Sporgo A. W. Scott 
H. Turner F. A. Broom 

Struck off (arrears of subscriptions)-
'E. Marshall C. Morris 
W. Ware S. Allen 
A. Bowers A. Bracken 
A. Leigh H. Low 
R. Neal G. Neil 
G. Bm'nes A. Blundell 
A. Hichardson A. Sandforcl 
J. Skingley A. Slater 
L. J. Dennison C. E. Eldon 
J. G. Howard H. Hughes 
F. H. Shulver J. G. rl'aylor 
B. Warr O. Shelvey 
C. Parish G. A. Shaull 
A. Tidmus L. Wilks 

A. Clarke 
G. Pettitt 
W. E; Wells 
J. Dillon 
C. Elson 

G. Neve 
S. Sampson 
J. Whamsley 
J. Graham 
J. Martin 
J. T. Wright 
A. J. Watson 

·F. Sporne 
A. Edgley 
J. Eastwell 
J. Putz 
A. Bridges 

G. Scott 
F. Bartle 
H. Hitchens 
A. F. Morris 
J. Thompson 
E. Jarvis 
C. SauU 
A. Berry 
J. C. Henderllon 
E. Newland 
H. J. Walker 
E. F. Bal'ton 
A. Shearman 

Any errors or omissions in the Club Gazette should be 
notified to Mr. Cooper. 

STOP PRESS, 

THE BOXING CLUB CARNIVAL DANCE, 
APRIL 1ST, 1922. 

As CHIN-WAG is already in the hands of the printer 
there is no time for any detailed account of the great 
dance held here last night. 

We should like, however, on behalf o:f all the members 
of the boxing club, to thank those who-·while not boxers 
themselves-so kindly gave their help in selling the tickets 
and making all the preparations beforehand, and who 
acted flS stewards during the evening, which proved a 
record success. 

Considerably over 800 people attended, and the profits 
will enable Out· boxers to enjoy undiminished facilities for 
training, instruction, etc., during the coming twelve 
months. 

A. J. BARNES, }Jan. Sec., } Eton Manor 
G. WELLEsLEY,Ohairman, Boxing Club. 
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HOXTON MANOR CLUB NO'fES. 

RUNNING. 

During last month two competi tions were held in this 
sport v. Eton ManOl', the first over their COlll'SP, the second 
over our own. The results were rather disappointing for 
our club, Eton Manor winning each time. We must con
gratulate our members on their performances, especially 
A. Freeman, who was first home in the second run, his 
time being 12 minutes for the 2t miles. Although we lost 
these events we don't want our members to get disheartened 
over it, but to kepp on training until we have beaten Eton 
Manor and got a step nearer to getting that sign hoard on 
Victoria Park station down i you all know the one I mean. 

INDOOR GAMES. 

There is at present a house draughts competition going 
on in t11e club. I wonder who will be the winners. It is 
a grand chance to find out your champions for next year's 
Fedemtion competition, 80 it is up to tbe committee of this 
ae(!tion to keep their eyes open. By the way, what has 
become of that billiard competition that was heard of in 
the club? Ask the indoor games committee. 

FOOTBALL. 

Club members will be pleased to know that the first 
team has succeeded in reaching the final of the Sir George 
Touche cup. It will be played some time in April at 
Tufnell Park Don't forget to come and support your 
club's team on that date (which will be posted in the club), 
The second team had rather hard luck in their fight for 
Be~ond place in the 3rd division of the Islington league 
Albany Brotherhood ~coring the winning goal cl uring the 
last two minutes of the game. 

MUFFS AND DUFFS. 

On Tuesday, February 28th, we took advantage of the 
school holirlay to play a match agai'nst Dalston Oentral 
school. Our opponents were the best team we had 80 far 
met, and were unlucky not to 8core more than five goals 
to our none. The team, however, played a good game. 
Winning ths tOS8 Bradshaw elected to play with the wind. 
It was in this half t1:lat Our opponents gained a decisive 
advanta~e over us by scoring two goals. With the help 
of the wllld we should have prevented them scoring. The 
pla~ :was fairly even and both sides had plenty of OppOl'
tumtles to score. Ooombes at outside left made many 

dangerous runs, and the right wing was also a success 
The three inside forwards however were not at their best. 
Oatling, our centre, had an off day i Lavender, the inside 
right, was playing his first game for us; and Watts, the 
inside left, did not keep up with the others. Be made a 
very fine attempt to score from some way out, and was 
unlucky to see the ball just go past the wrong side of the 
upright. 

The second half was spent in defending our goal, and 
the ball seldom travelled out of our half. One or two 
spirited attacks by the forwards ended weakly in front of 
their goal. The three half-backs played well, especially 
Bonner and Mullins. The full backs were fair but not too 
safe. Keogh's goalkeeping was better in the second half 
than the first. He seems to' like having plenty of work to 
do. Lastly, we have to thank Dalston Oentral for a. very 
pleasant afternoon. 

Our opponents on Saturday, March 11th, were our old 
friends Queen's Road school. 'l'he match calls for little 
comment as our team showed consistent bad form through
out the game. We were playing a weaker team than usual, 
but were unlucky to lose by five goals to one, as we had as 
much of the play as our opponents. The weakness of our 
forwards in front of goal was responsible for our inability 
to Bcore. 'l'he only boy who came out of the match with 
any credit was T. Bonner. 

Ou Saturday, March 18th, we played a return match 
against the Hoxton Oentral school. Our opponents turned 
out a weak team, but in spite of that we managed to lose 
by fOllr goals to none. The tbam seems to have developed 
a bad patch. Perhaps they have had too much football 
this season and have become stale. Playing with the sun 
behind them and the wind against them they were unable 
to do much attacking during the first half. Our forwards' 
combination was bad and their feebleness in front of goal 
worse. With our backs being unable to judge the flight 
of the ball owing to the wind, and the consequent mis
kicking that ensued, we were lucky in not crossing over 
at :he end of the first half with more than three goals 
agamst UB. The team with the wind behind them in the 
Beco~d half played up well. 'IVe were constantly attacking, 
and It was only the appalling wealmfSss of our forwards in 
front of goal that prevented us scoring. Our opponents 
broke away once or twice, but the backs wel'e equal to the 
task of stemming their rushes. No member of the team 
can be congratulated on his play with the exception of 
T. Short, who worked hard at right half and was always 
where he was most wanted at the ri~ht time. 

.. 
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Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
As I have not lJeen able to get to Hackney Wick during 

the last few weeks, I will not insult yOUl' intelli gence by 
describing what I have not seen. The time seems to be 
flying past,and OJlIN-WAG might be a weekly publication 
so soon does one copy go to press after another. The 
month of .May reminds me that the BUmrnel' is supposed 
to be in full swing, and that we shall be ill camp in tln'ee 
months' time if we are invited to go. The summer is the 
most trying time of the year for the clubs, as members 
have been known to prefer the glamour of Mare Street to 
the peace and comfort of Riseholme Street during the 
summer rpontbs. Let us hope that during the next few 
mont.hs the clubs will continue to flourish as they have 
done in the winter, and that the illvitation to campers 
may be a l'ecol'd one. 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

MAY, 1922. 

Physical Training. 

FUI'tll£'ring the article concerning physical training 01 
last. month Ihe senior Federation competition took place 
on 'Monday, March 27th in the gymnasium of the University 
Oollege, Gower Street. It is c1i~appoint.illg to know that 
our tram on the whole was·far below its true IQI'm and one 
or two individual errors' also counted against us. 
Oonsequently, although we were only four and a half points 
behind the winrlf'rs we had to be content with third place. 
Judging from tIle form displayed in our own gym. we. 
sll()uld have won eusily. 

'l'eams frnm the' following six clubs entered the C0111-

petition and 'with tlle exception of Stepney Jewish did 
their exel'cisesin the followi ng order: 'I'rini toy, St. Andrew's 
Victoria, Eton Manor, St. France's and Stepn8Y Jewish. 
Unfort.unately for St. Andl'ew's and Stepney Jewish one 
mem her of eaeh or their teams hdled to appeal' and although 
St. Andrew's went through the exercises with only seven 
men, Stepney did not thillk it worth while. The result 
of the competition was: St. France's House 93 points, 
Victoria 911 points, Eton Manor SO points and 'l'l'inity 
with 81 points. 

A new feature in this year's competition was the intro
duct.ion of an independent trainer to talte the teams through 
the exp.l'cises, an experiment that proved a greater success 
than was expected. At the conclusion of the evening one 
of the judges remarked upon the great improvement in 
this year's competition to those of previous years. 

Before closing r would like to thank all those connected 
with the gym. and physical training class for the interest 
they have shewn. In the great majority o£ cases those who 
started the season have kept a regular attendance and it is 
to be hoped: they will do the same next year when we shall 
make a strong atlempt to win both cups. vVe can and 
will if we try hard enough. 

One thing we must not forget and that is to convey a 
hearty vote of thnnks to our trainer for the splendid way 
he has taken us i it is not through want of trying on hig 
part that we have not WOll both this year's competitions. 

W. F. '1'. 
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FOOTBALL. 

We have now come to the end of a very busy season, a 
season which up to CllristmaB looked like making a club 
record, but in the second half we fell away, and the con
clusion is that not one trophy comes our way. We have 
had six teams running continually throngh the season, a 
very heavy programme', and the members turned up won
derfully well to carry it out. When I say members, I 
mean playing members j as to the others-the punters
well, the least said the better. 

The OliI BOY5' 1st team competed in the Stoke Newington 
league, Div. 1, and finished third, playing 16 games, 
winning 1l, losing 4, drawing 1, with 56 goals for and 
17 against; they were also in the London jnnior cup, but 
the second round saw the finish, olle win and a lose, with 
a goal average of lO for and 5 against. 

The second team were in the Clapton league, Div. I., 
and finished third, playing 16, winning 11, losing 1, 

. drawing 4, goals for 51, agalnst 19. 
The third team fought to keep the Clap ton Alliance 

shield which the second team won last year, but were just 
unsuccessful, finishing second in their section, having 
played 11, won 7, lost 2, drawn 2, goals for 36, against 13; 
15 other matches were played, 8 won, 5 lost, 2 drawn, 
goals for 62, against 22. / 

'rhe boys under 18 Federation team competed in the 
London minor cup as well as the Federation, but were 
knocked out in the third round by the only goal scored 
against them in the competition; 3 games were played, 
2 won, 1 lost, goals for 20, against 1. 

.In the Federation 13 games were played, ]2 won, 1 lost, 
WIth 36 goals for and 10 against. In spite of this good 
record, the one game lost was lufficient to knock us out of 
the competition ill the semi-final. . 

The under 18 reserve team competed in the Stoke 
N~wington league, ~i~. IV. and here we have something to 
pl'lde om'selves on. rhlS team were the only under 18 side 
In the league, and they finished second, taking the runners
up medals, '1'hey played 16 games, won 11, lost 3, drawn 2, 
goals for 49, against 24. 

The under 16 team got into the final of the Federation 
co~pe~ition, where they had to lower their colours to 
Fall'ball'n House. Altogether they played 13 games, Won 
1], lost 2, goals for 86, against 36, These teams also 
played 10 friendly games, winninO' 8. losing 1 drawI'og 1 

. h;;8 1 '" . , , WIt D goa s for and 17 against, 
As will be seen by the above, although no trophies 

were won we were well in the running for everything we 
en~ered for, and next season when things are not going " 
qUlte so well as expected, a little mOre push will land us 
on the top, 

The total number of games played by the Eton Manor 
Clubs this season was 115, of which 82 were won, 21 lost, 
and 12 drawn. Our marksmen scored 514 goals, and the 
goalkeepers had 164 scored against them. This goal 
aV('rage works out at just over 3-1 in our favour. 

SEASON'S GOAL SCORERS. 

A.Oater 
A. Holton 
'V. Bird 
R. Simpson 
F. Low 

OLD Boys. 
28 A. Jones 
22 A. Usedom 
16 W. Richardson 
13 A. Deny 
]3 H. Veal 

5 W. Pennicutt 2 
5 D. Murphy... 2 
5 P. Dimmock 1 
4 F. Mills 1 
3 A. Tilyard '" 1 

S. Vickers ... 12 F. Green 
R. Jameson 
J. Hills 

3 F. Hilson 1 
H. Vickers ... 
K Shilling ... 
D. Burns 

11 
10 

3 C. Love 1 
2 A. Tilson 1 

9 
6 
5 

W. Nicholls 
IT. Sims 

2 W. Law 1 
F. Stone ~ A. Westcott 1 
E. Burns 

H. Lambard 
E. Parker 
• LGraves 
F. Cater 
A. Sims 
S. Simpson , .. 
H. Ward 

G. Fone 2 
UNDER 18. 

38 W. Cunningham 6 T. Howlett ... 
37 G. Kane 5 E. Pettit 
16 C. Choat 4 W. Ashley ., . 
14 L. Slater 3 T. I-layes 
13 G. Story 3 W. Allen ... 
13 A. 'l'orkington 3 H. Kendrick 
11 

UNDER 16. 
J. Lewis 
Foster 
Bazin 
Phillips 

28 
17 

, •. 15 
, .. 14 

Grilliths 
Manser 
Bass ... 

9 L. Tilson 
8 Deal 

... '6 A. Sims 

A. S. P. 

ETO~ (SENIOllS) V. ST. ANDltEW'S H. & C. 
SEMI-FINAL. 

By our Special Repot·te)'. 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

4 
2 
1 

This match was played at .A eton, and Eton were 
beaten by the only goal, 'which was scored by St. Andrew's 
centre-forward 15 minutes before the end. St. Andrew's 
kicked off with a slight wind against them, and attacked 
strongly from the outset. An early goal might have been 
scored had it not been for the brilliant defence put up by 
Simpson and Pettit. Smart tackling by Slater enabled 
Parker to give Lambard an opening, but the latter was 
brought down just as he was on the verge of scoring. A 
corner was then forced, and !rom a scramble around the 
goal St. Andrew's outside left broke away and tried a solo 
effort, but was very unlucky when he put the ball over the 
bar. St. Andrew's still pressed, and by their long passes 
gave the half-backs plenty of hot work. Slater at centre
half proved a great Success against St. Andrew's dashing 
centre-forward. Eton's forwards then got together and 
seve~al dashes were made at their opponents goal, but 
nettmg the ball seemed next to impossible owing to the 
sound defence which was put up. Choat, SimB, Lambal'd 
and Parker all tried long range shots, but to DO avail. 
Law w~s called out once to clear but the ball was replayed, 
and 8lms on the goal line effected a smart clearance 
Half-time: no score, . 
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Tbe opening of the second half. saw Eton up to their 
mual form, and for the next twenty minutes they penned 
St. Andrew's into their own half. Twice did Lambard 
hit the upright, and the ball replayed by Torkington; 
but good keeping by St, Anrlrew's stopped any scoring. 
St. Andre\v's then forced themselves out, and play was 
transferred to Eton's half. A free kick against Eton 
for handling was given, but this was cleared by Law. St. 
Alldrew's centre-forward then received the ball from the 
left wing, and from 15 yards out scored. Up to the 
end Eton pressed to equalise, and when Slater had only 
the goalkeeper to beat he was stopped by the whistle 
s011nding owing to an injury to a player. On the run of 
the play t he winners deserved their victory owing to the 
neat combination wl,ich was shewn. Eton were unlucky 
not to equalise. Result: St~ Andrew's, 1; Eton, O. 

JuniOl' Football. 

On Saturday, April 8th, the final for the Federation cup 
took place, and Messrs. Bryant & May's ground at Leyton 
was the scene of perhaps the biggest defeat any of our club 
te:lms haye ever suffered; Fairbairn House, much the 
heavier team, beating us by 12 goals b 1. They we:'e 
unlucky not to have scored more. night from the kick-of!' 
Fah'bairn showed ;.heir vastly superior form, and in the 
nrst few minutes forced a corner, from which the scoring 
opened. It wa5 not long afterwards that Barratt ad tled to 
their lead, following a perfect show of combination, which 
they maintained throughout, the game, beating our defence 
in every detail. Only once did our forwards look hke 
doing allY good, and that was just after FairlJairn had 
notched their second gmd. A nice bit of work by 
Grifliths and Foster enabled the latter to send in a shot 
that the goalie stepped out to save, but the ball being 
muddy he fumbled it a little, and Philips ran in at the 
critical moment and scored. PhilipB was undoubtedly the 
best forward in the team, always being in the right place 
at the right moment. Unfortunately there W'us nobody to 
back him up or the score 'would have been different. 
During the first half Fairbairn netted the ball seven times, 
but the points were not allowed on four occasions for off
side, so that at the interval the score stood at 3-1 against 
UB. 

Upon resumption of play matters went just as Fairbairn 
ch03e to let them. They scored as and when they liked, 
and OUl' half-backs and backs helped them by packing 
the goal mouth, so that the goalkeeper was ·unable to Bee 
the ball until it was in the net. Nine goals were scored 
by Fairbaim in this half, and I,wice the ball went in from 
off-side positions, anel when the whistle blew for time our 
opponents led by 12--1. 

'rhe above result reflects no discredit on our goalkeeper 
-he played a splendid game all thr011.gh. It was mostly 
through bis efforts that the score was not considerably 
more. The only other playel's of note wel'ePhilips at out
side left and Sims at left back. Bazin at centre-half 
might also be mentioned, but the rest, particularly the out
side right, were much too slow and seemed frightened of 
their opponents, 

One pleasing spectacle at thil! match was the increase 
in the number of supporters, who did more than their fair 
share of shouting, and kept it up even though their team 
were losing badly, 

Cocoa has evidently not forgotten his boys' club days, 
for he was there doing all he could to buck them up. 

PEE-WIT. 

OTTERS. 

At the general meeting of the swimming club held in 
the hall on Fridny, April 21st, some 70 Boys and Old 
Boys were present. It was decided that the conditions re 
sUbscriptiolls be the same as last season: Boys llUder 16 
on April 1st, 2d. pE'r week; Boys under 18 on AprillBt, 
3d. per week; Old Boys 4d. per week. In the event of a 
member being out of work there would be no need for him 
to miss the baths for this reason, 01' because he could lIot 
afford to pay bis full amount of subsCl'iption; if be would 
speak to the hon. sec. beforehand som(=' anangement can 
be m:1de for him. There would be no deposit, but in the 
event of anyone missing more than three times without an 
excuse at the end of summer season he would be fined 1/-. 
Excuses can be given to the house secretary. This is 
done so as to ensure a good att@l1dance at the baths, as the 
baths are only let to ns providing we have well over 100 
each week. If there are any members of the general clubs 
who cannot swim, join this summer and learn. We will 
give you good strong swimmers to teach you, and at the 
end of the summer season a race will be beld for members 
who have learned to swim this season, 

Another very great advantage wllich we gained this year 
was the sole use of a dressing hut for onr members Lt 
Victoria Parl( lake on Monday and Friday evenings from 
6.30 till 8, and. Sunday mOl'lling 8 till 10. It is hoped 
that members will malee full use of same, and when the 
Federation open-water begin they wonld come along and 
swim with those in training for the long distance races. 

All club races are handicaps, and in such races the 
smallest boy stands a chance, n we can get enough 
entries we will make them into two, boys under 16 and 
over. Entrauce fee for each race will be Id., and the 
entrance form will be put on the notice board 14 days 
before the race, so take notice I)f your fixture card. All 
races will start at 8.20 so as to give those who have not 
entered a chance to get their swim over. Roll up the 
Otters and let us have a real good season, Those who are 
not fast enough or good enough to represent the club can 
do a great amount by supporting. and ~lltting in an 
appearance. 

'rhe resu.lt of the winter gold medal: 1st, L. Ennevel' ; 
2nd, E. Worthy, A. Cox and A. Attwood dead-heated. 

OTTER. 

STOP PUESS. 

On '1'hnrsday evening, April 27th, the anilUal race tqok 
place £01' the winter season gold medal, kindly presented 
this year by Ml·. P. Reed. . . 
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A record of the weekly attendances and races entered 
during the winter is kept, and those members having the 
best aggregate are selected and handicapped to swim for 
the medal. 

'1'he following eight members having a "highest 
possible" record took part in the heats. 

E. Worthy W. Morria 
A. Oox A. AHwood 
J. Farmer 
E. Lewia 

The'final resulted as follows:-

L. Ennever 
J. Woolls 

1st. L. Ennever, 5 secs. start. 

l E. Worthy, scratch. 
2nd. lA. Cox, 3 secs. start. 

A. Attwood, 5 secs. start. 
Won by a touch. Deadheat between the otber three for 

second place. 

BOXING. 

After a strenuous winter's work our boxers have wound 
up the season most successfully. The congratulations of 
the whole chlb will be extended to Hemy Mnllin who once 
again carried off the amateur middle:weight championship, 
and thus preserves his wonderful record of baving never 
yet met with defeat. ' 

In the Federation senior events we proved victorious in 
three events, on the whole a most satisfactory result; but 
perhaps not quite as great success as we were hoping, 
when we found ourselves with no less than six represen
tatives still left in the competitions when the night of the 
finals came round. 

L. Dove (7st.) and E. Knope (7st. 8) who were beaten 
in the preliminary Btnges both lllet the ultimate winners of 
the competitions and boxed exceedingly well. 

H. Kendrick (!)st. 10) came up against our old friend 
G. Gogay of Bow Road in the stlmi-fin,lls, and put up a 
good showing against this far more experienced boxer. 

In the finals;-
r6st. O. 'Yo~~er (~ton Manor) beat J. Bramson (Nlary 

"ard). A ~eclslve vwtory. Wooc1er was always attacking 
and gave hIS opponent no quarter in any of the turee 
rounds. 

6st. 7. A. Roffey (Eton Manor) lost to M. Leswick 
(B~ady Street). Leswick was at a disadvan tage as to 
~eJgh~ and reach and boxecl with great judgment, working 
mto Ius mall through.out and never giving HoiTey a chalice 
to stand awny and box. 

Sst. -1. E. Woods (Eton Manor) beat J. Misler (Rern!;r 
Old ~oys) .. Wood~ completely outboxed his man, and 
p~ncblllg lllcely Wlth both hands was returned an mtsy 
WInner. 

gst. ~'1 WO?U (Eton Manor) beat G. Hall (Paddy's 
G~(Jse) . lh~ wmner was alwl\.~'s ()l~ top, scoring repeatedly 
wlth both h.mds, and Hall retll't:d III the third round 

lOst. G. N. Smyrk (Et.on Manor) lost to \Y. Trie's 
(V' .) . " l\lan 
.' Ictorra .. A d;~a?pOlntll~g bout which was marred by 

much ho.ldll1g. IneslIlan IS a strong boxer and obtained 
the verdIct by a narrow margiu. 

Out of the junior and senior competitions we have there
fore won five ClipS this year, which must be considered 
very satisfactory. It should be remembered that these 
competitions are open to over 150 clubs in London with 
nO less than 8,000 members. 

The Old Boys' Federation events are fixed to take place 
on May 9th, when our entries will be as follows :-

llst. F. Mallin. gst. G. Hill 01' F. Slaughter. 
lOst. E. Osgood. Sst. J. 0lelsom. 

Readers will olTer their congratulations to E. Woods on 
winning a six rounds contest at the People's Palace on 
April 25th and a further one at Loughton on April 27th. 

E.' Osgood made his first appearance in the amateur 
championships last month, when his boxing did great 
credit to the club. We hope l~ext year to have four or 
five representatives in these events. 

With a view to enabling all members to get their full 
share of iURtruction, it has been decided to c1i~ide the 
boxing club in flltl~re iuto two sections. The beginners 
will meet on Friday evenings under the instrllction of 
:Mr. SaID Goodchilcl, and the more experienced boxers on 
Wednesdays uncleI' Mr. J ohnny Thomas. 

The summer season is now starting under these lIew 
arrangements, and any member wishing to take up boxing 
should give his name in at once if he has not already 
dOlle so. . 

It callnot be too strongly impressed upon our younger 
members that-if we are to maintain the reputation which 
we have built up--it is absolutely necessary that Wl,l should 
find some new blood to take the place of those who are 
getting older. At the same time we only want as members 
those who really wish to box and who intend to stiek to it. 

JTor such the summer season .is the ideal time to 
commence practice. 

Our members all join in congratulations to Hoxton 
Manor on the success of their representative - J. Katterhorne 
-in the Federation 7st. cOlTIpetition. Next year we should 
like to see the two Manor clubs win the lot. 

.All our boxers will be delighted to hear that Fred 
Grace, '\vho has for the past twelve months been workinO' 
at Brislol, hupes to be hack again with us by the beailll\ilJ~' 
f 

., 1 . 0 to 
o· next. wmter B )oxlIlg season. \Ve understand that lie 
has ltttely taken LIp "clock-g(,]£ "-hut fillrls the latter 
sport more expensive than fisticuffs! 

G. V. W. 

ROWING. 

Members and iutending members please note that the 
boathouRe if! opened by tllO committeenmu responsible on 
Tuesday [111(1 Thursday evenings at 7 .30, Saturd~ty after
noons ~t 2.~O, and Suuday mornillgs at 10 till 1 p,m. until 
further notIce. All llew comers are to report direct to any 
officer pres6n t. 

WET BOB. 

I ' 

I 
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I understand that the outbreak of measles in the clul) 
was entirely due to last month's OHIN-·WAG. The only 
doctor required for this complaint is some good contributors 
and we have them in our club somewhere. Where, oh 
where are our spring poets? 

<©> 

Looking tlll:ough our first volume of OHIN-W.AG I find 
that he of the green bat was made poet laureate; but 
where are his poems? Has he sung of dafl'odils and snow
drops, spring onions or turnip tops? NO. He, like our 
present National poet is conspicuous by his silence, while 
every page in OUIN-WAG cries aloud for his services. 

<©> 

r1'he above sliould bring tears to his eyes, and coupled 
with the fact that the Dnily Hemld and" Chips" have 
recently been installed in the club he has every incentive 
to contribute to our mag., and we hope to see an ·effort from 
him in the next. number. 

<©> 

Talking of the Daily H f!):aZd, we are always ready to 
welcome any new paper in the club, although there is 
hardly room for it in a club like ours. One finds it very 
hard to reconcile the fact that people who play a prominent 
part in this publication after working during the day go 
off to Golder's Green at night, while some of the capitalists 
who are respoIlHible for running the club work in the city 
in the daytime and spend their evenings with us. How
ever, no harm will be done if you can read it with a broad 
mind and think ior yourself . 

4? 

Indoor games are not going so well as last year. During 
the past month the Boys have been defeated in the draughts 
semi-final, both. team and indivillual, by our old rivals, 
Fairbairn House. 

<©> 

Other losses to report are the j uuior football final and 
the senior semi-final. In the j l1nior final we were beaten 
by Fairbail'l1 House again to the tune of 12-0, which is 
the worst hiding we have had for 15 years. Our defeat 
was due in large measure to their centre-forward prodigy 
who has scored 150 go~ls this season. He was responsible 
for eight goals, and we must tender oUt· heartiest congratu
lations to a lllan who is good enough to find the Eton net 
as many times as this in one match. . 

Both Fairbairn and our Boys lost in the semi-final of the 
senior, and it must be about 17 yeat·s since neither Eton or 
the' Bail'l1 were represented in the final. . 

-c©-
You can see by the previous Whispers that the 'Bairns 

are after the Desboro'. In fact, I hear on very good auth
ority that they will strain every nerve for it in the coming 
competitions. What are you going to do about it? Very 
little new talent is coming along, and the various secretarieB 
will soon find it hard to pnt winning teams in the field. 
Al'e we to have a vacant place on our shelves? Have we to 
take that board down from Victoria Park slation? Are we 
to Bay we were champions? It's up to the youngsters of 
14 and 15 to answer these questions. 

<©-
There's not a club in this old globe 

So fitted to retain 
The Desbol'o' Cup-the dear old pot 

We tried so hard to gain. 
\Ve're champions of London, 

This point nIone we press; 
The Eton Boys' Club e'er shall be 

Its permanent address. 
<©> 

The Old Boys have embarked Oll a billiard tournament 
of 100 rip in aid of St. Dunstan's, the prizes being a silver 
medal for the winner, and a bronze for the runner-up. 
There is alRo a chance to win a new titble for the elu bH 
we can guess the exact numher that will take part in the 
tonrnameut. The whole tournament is open to London 
and the Provinces. 

<©-. '" 
Ping-pong is becoming very popular in the club, and 

another handicap will shortly begin. We have grea1; hopes 
that at the end of the season we shall have a good 
representative to send to Selfridge's to compete for the 
championship. I once had an inkling to play .ping~pol1g 
myseUhut now, al! with other married clubites, it is all off. 
If we have to go to Seliridge's to play championships 
naturally the wife wants to go; then if you lose she takes 
you into the bargain basement to console you, and if you 
should happen to win-well, there's no knowing where you 
would finish up. Ping-pong is ullright for young bloods 
bu~ 101' veterans with wives it is 1l0boD. 

<©-
Surilmer boxing !is now starting, and those ,vho are 

anxious to become champions will do well to take full 
advantage of these evenings. A.B.A. honolll"s lie ill. the 
path of those whO are keeu • 
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The Otters also begin operations this month and although 
we bnve some good lJoys we are ahyays ready to welcome 
any fresh tah'ut. leather has great hopes of entering some 
of our members for Southem Counties honours. 

-©> 

I hear that Mr. Villiers is in strict training at sbove
ha'penny. It is understood tbat he will shortly issue a 
challenge to all comers, im'lllding Chelsea and Kid Lewis; 
Father has long since refused to give him the two top rows. 

-©> 

Following the successes of the seven-up billiard handi
caps in the Old Boys one was arranged 10r the Boys' side 
with tbA result th~t Father and Mr. Cooper wangled 
themselves into the final. Mr. Cooper was ultimately 
disqualified because someone stole his ball. 

-©-
Our Boys had very hard luck in the comical recitation. 

After several members had learned the piece selected, it 
was withdrawn a few day'B before the competition took 
place, and although we had grent hopes with the original 
our boys wel'e not equal to the substitution. 

-<;> 

On May 1st Pave Murphy commenced his class for the 
training of Harriers for the summer sports and it is to be 
},taped that many young members will turn up to these 
practices on the Park. Dave knows just how much good 
there is in a man and is on the look out for new champions. 

<©> 
A basket-making class has recently· been started in the 

club, and though tbey are making a fair amount of progress 
Mr. Oooper is still waiting for his waste-paper-basket. I 
do not think they make them for such common use, though. 

-©> 

Is it a fact that a certain House mean to beat Green 
House this year? 

CLUB GAZETTE. 

Probationers admitted-
F. Hay A. Caiger 
A. Saner W. M urton 
J. Parish W. Storey 
A. Toseland IIIH. Neighbour 
L. Tilson L. Dance 
E. Ullmer 

New members elected-
IV. Whi tchelo J. Dellon 
F. E. Green H. Millward 
G. Pettitt '1'. Russell 
H. Lambert E. Ballard 

Struck off (over age for Boys' Olub)-
W. Newman . 

Transferred to Old Boys--
E. Pettit G. Steel' 
H. Goodyear '1'. Hayes 
J. Tille~t J. Clatworthy 
S. Sitnpson T. Howlett 
J. Oockrill G. Bartle 
E. Parker . C. Outt8 

L. Atkins 
G. Bunting 
'1.'. La vallin 
E. Chapman 
G. Scott 

A. W. Dunster 
J. E. Sharp 
S. Bazin 
C. Elson 

A. Jobnson 
E.Oowcher 
G. StitcLbury 
H. Sl1lYl'k 
F.Oarter 
W. Witts 

Liza-who, by the way, has at last found his donah
won a prize at the last camp raffie, and because it was not 
something for the home he put it up for auction amid 
crieil of "\'1 angle." 

<©> 
I hear on good authority that Mr. Villiers and Mr. IV agg 

are joint favourites for the St. Dunstan's handicap. 
<©-

At the recent general meeting of the boxers Harry 
Barnes, a past secretary, complained that ,there was not 
enough gore in present day boxing. I understand that the 
management will deal out bammers at the next boxing 
show in order to satisfy his requirements. There is also a 
possibility that a few gladiators will take the ring. 

-<? 
The Otters have scored a great success in obtaining the 

use of a new hut on the Park lake for the open-air bathers. 
Pl'OfessOl' Osgood, with green hat and red tie, will open it 

. on May 5th. . 

The motor coach club if! m'tking strides in the right 
direction, and it is anticipated that three' motors will be 
out on the first trip. '1'he idea is to give fellows and their 
wives or scrags a chance of getting out into the country 
cheaply and in good company. The payments are made 
weekly, and there id every advantage for motor coach 
friends to join. 

E. Woods deserves our heartiest congratulations on 
winning a watch at the Police sports for a six rounds' 
contest, and a gold chain at Loughton it few nights later. 
Woods has' a good future before him and should finish a 
champion. 

A. Hills had his usual run of bad luck at Loughton. 
Hills is quite a good boxer, but has never yet wo"n a 
novices' competition, although a finalist six times: .Vli' e 
hope his luck will change in the next competition he enters. 

Team DI'aughts. 

ETON 1.7. F AIRBAIRN HOUSE. 

This resulted in a win for Fllirbairn. C. Choat, J. 
Turrell, and E. Cowcher played with their usual confidence 
but it canbe said that when we are up against Fairbair~ 
we always get a tight game. Still, we must not lose 
heart, and I hope ·that when we meet Fairbairn in the next 
event we may atone for this defeat. 

J. W. POOLE, Green House. 

E. W. DUNHAM, 

88 OADOGAN TERRAOE, 

HAOKNEY WICK. 

Insurances of all:Y description effected with Lloyd's 

and all other leading Offices. 
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4:33 Eighth Avenue, 
Rosemount, Montreal Quebec. 

March, 25th, ] 922. 
To the EditOl· of OHIN-WAG, London. 

Dear Sir, 
I enclose a clipping taken from the columns of a Montreal 

newspaper whioh will probably prove interesting to you. 
I have assumed, judging by the nature of the news and the 
mention of Eton Oollege boxers that it was the Eton Boys 
that achieved the Buccess referred to and which apparently 
haS interested the London correspondent of th(l Montl'eal 
Daily Star to send the news here. Naturally, I suppose, 
I cannot think that any other club than the old club could 
distinguish themselves 80 much and it has afforded me a 
great deal of pleasure to read the account. 

However, I have followed the news contained in the 
various OHIN-WAGS very closely and sincerely trust that 
the Eton Boys' and Old Boys' Clubs' efforts will always 
be attended with the success that has been with them. 
May there be more "power to their elbow" is the sincere 
wish of 

Yours sincerely, H. WHISTON. 

"London, March 10th.-(Special Correspondent. 
Copyright, 1922, by Public Ledger Company and 
Montreal Daily Star).-' Blood will tell' undol1btedly 
is an English maxim but i~ received rather a rude 
shock recently whim ten Eton boys engaged in boxing 
competitions with ten members of an East End boys' 
club. Eton, it i~ probably useless to tell Canadians, is 
the preparatory school to which every young blueblood 
goes if he can obtain admittance. An East End 
youngster gets his education by main strength. 

Nevertbeless, when the boxing matches took place 
the East End boys won nine of them, and only a 
solitary Eton champion gained the decision .. 'l'hB Eton 
Oollege Ohroniele in reviewing the disaster, says ;--

'It was undeniably a decisive-we might say, 
crushing-defeat.' And then gives the real secret of 
the Boys' Olub success wben it says, 'they founded 
their worth on the only sure foundation of boxing-a 
straight left--and they also showed very considerable 
determination and grit in each match.' .. 

April lOth, 1922. 
Dear Mr. Editor, 

I wish these lines to be published in CHIN-WAG this 
month should there be a small space vacant. 

Sportsmanship I have always taken to heal't for many years 
and have always advertised my club wherever I have 
travelled. I have always been proud to speak of the good 
times we all spont together and the class of members we 
had. Tbe time comes when everyone has to conclude his 
efforts in trying to do his best to help to build the club's 
Dame. Here I am fOl'warding a :few lines which may be an 

effective point to OUl' fellow memhers, whom I have done 
my best to follow thl'O'lgh (·llIh life a,,1 Pt"'\'!lt. lif· 'pi,\\ 
lip! play lip and pl"y dJ" ,_,:\llll··' T it' .c. ,\ ,,,. 1 .,. 
taken irom a fine poem, and it summarise!:! the right 
British spirit-play the game. 

If there is one thing more than another that a Britisher 
admires in another man it is his ability to play the game. 
A love of clean, honest sport has been characteristic of 
Btitish people. All through their history it has helped to 
make us what we are, and we must carry sportsman
ship into tIle everyday tbings of life as well. It is not 
easy, because we all have our prejudices to contend 
with, but it can be done-and in fact most of UB do it. If 
a man is honest and straightforward and does his best, 
give him credit for it, whether he is one of yourselves, an 
employel', a member of the Government, or wbatever he 
may be_ The best of us make mistakes. Sometimes the 
man who neyer makes a mistake never makes anything . 

But as you judge a cricketer l)y his batting or bowling 
average, or a. football team by their goal average, so you 
must judge a man in everyday life by his general average 
straig h t for wardness. 

Play up and plny the game. 
A Boy OF TH8 OLD BRIG/\DE, J. T. 

CROSS COUNTRY RACE. 

BOYS AND OLD BOYS (By our Special Repol'ter). 

On Satm'day, the 29th inst., the above race took place at 
Ohingford. The Old 130ys had their run first, in which 30 
competitors entered. R. Mitchell took the lead and was 
closely followed by Murphy, Westcott, F. Mitchell, Tilyard 
and Edermaniger. From our private stand (top of a bus) 
the rUllllers could be recognised by the aid of field glasses, 
and congratulations must be giYen to the Old Boys on the 
splendid way they all kept the pace together. Eton 
secured the first foul' places, the sixth and the ninth, the 
time for the first man home (R. Mitchell) being 18 mins. 
38 secs. St. Andl'ew's were second. 

Following this came the Boys' race, in which no less 
than 126 competitors entered. The Boys' team was as 
follows: Arend, Graves, Farmer, Reading, Higgius and 
Deane. Arend started off with a sharp sprint, and after 
taking the lead be dropped into a steady pace until he was 
worried bya St. Andl'ew's runoel' a.bout a mile from the 
finishing post. The latter then took the lead, and Arend 
made a plucky but unsuccessful effort to regain his lost 
position. 'The result was: St. Andl'ew's, 33 points; Eton, 
68 points. Time for first man home, 19 mins. 14 secs. 
The margin of our loss was not 80 great considering the 
large field of runners, as all our representatives finished 
up together. They all kept an ~easy goillg Pace and the 
last mile saw them go all out for the honour and good 
1\am6 of the club. The course was about 3~ miles with 
one bl'ook to jump, but it was heavy going owing to the 
bad weather we have had. Thus the boys bad secured 
one more point towards the Desbol'ough cup, and may we 
go all out to secure mOl'.e when running takes place at 
Heme Hill. 
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HOXTON MANOR 'CLUB NO'fES. 

EASTER CAMP. 

A small but (we hope) select party went to camp at 
Chevening for six days this Easter. When the first notice 
was put OR the club wall that a camp would be held lDany 
names came pouring in. However, as the time came nearer 
tl", f ·int-ll"1rt ... l 1, .. it]I,hf"·: ::11·1 j"f, :, 11"hl" 1'!\ t" (;H'" th .. , 
n,)rtll IV IllJI:!.l'!Juse w1m did go are now glad that they 
faced the ordeal. 

We travelled to Chevening by motor lony, which was 
very kindly lent us by Messrs. Dottl'idge Bros. Considering 
ooly one or hm of the boys had ever been to cam p before 
the tents were pitched ill quite D. short space of time, and 
the task of settling down did not take long. 

Our first two days were enjoyed In comparatively good 
weather, the rain conveniently falling during the night. 

Sunday was a memomble day for three reasons. Firstly, 
the whole camp went to church and soundly slept there; 
secondly, the dinner consisted of boiled mutton and suet 
pudding, without including the extras; and thirdly, the 
officers put it across the buys at the keyhole in the after
noon. Mr. Meredith was lent to the officers for the 
occasion. On Monday the camp awoke, to find a biting' 
north-easter raging. Many boys failed to stay long at the 
brook that morning. 

However we got warm in the afternoon by playing the 
local football team. Katterhome and Silk honoured us 
with a visit, hut we missed them half-way through the 
football match. (The pubs open at 3.30 at Chevening). 

On IVednesday we enj oyed a very fine tt"a at the Vicar's 
expense, and were again beaten by the local football team. 

This account cannot be ended without giving our sincere 
thanks to Mr. D. Brooke for the loan of his slippers, and 
to ask again what was that strange sound of munching 
that issued from the officers' tent after lights out? 

We should also like to know if Lavender is still in the 
state he kept on assuring us he wus, and if Sam and 
Archie will ever be separated. 

Who is 'l'arzao ? 

FOOTBALL. 

On April Gth a dance was held at the Manor Hall 
Hackney, and was the second dance organised by th~ 
football section. There was alal'ge number of tickets sold 
at the door. Great exoitement was caused during tbe spot 
waltz when the M.C. measured the distances from the 
d~ncers to, the c~osen spot~, especially when Mr. Harry 
~earsey mIssed Ins box of cIgarettes by a couple of inches. 
Everybo~y was surprised when about hnlf~way through 
the evemng hats and streamers were issued. Although 
the expenses were greater than the last dance, it proved to 
be a success, the profits amounting to over £6. 

Next month I hope to be able to let you have the result 
of all'the club's matcl1es for the past season, together with 
a report and the result of the Old Boys' cup tie v. Willings 
at Tllfnell Park on April 27th. 

BOXING. 

III olub members will j()in me in offering congratulations 
to J. Kntterborne in winning the 7st. senior cup. Although 
this is not the first boxing cup won by a club member, 
this is the first Federatioh boxing cup ever won by one of 
our club members. J. Katterhorne has fought hard to 
bring one of these pots to the club, training ever since he 
entered our club, and although he has lost several fights 
before, he has stuck to it. That is what I should like to 
see all cl ub mem bel'S do. It is rather encouraging to know 
that he beat Dove of Eton in the preliminaries, seeing t.hat 
he lost (?) to him in a previous contest. On Api'il 20t,h 
the boxing club had a dinner to wind l:lp the season, Mr. 
Villiers taking the chair. J. Katterhorne was handed a 
signed photograph of t.he cup being presented to him by 
the Duke of York. 

SWIMMING. 

On April 13th a competition 1). Eton Manor was held at 
King's Hall Baths, Hackney, for the cup put up for com
petition between Hoxton and Eton Manor clubs. I may 
say that we were unlucky and lost by one event, and 
this was through one of our competitors Dot swimming 
straight. 
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Dear Ch in-W aggers, 
Our beartiest congratulations are due to Father fur his 

spirited efforts in the press and elsewhere to induce the 
London County Council to permit Snnday games in thf:l 
pal'ks. It will be a great feather in Father'R cap and also 
in OUT 'cap if his efforts are rewarcled with suocess. Father 
belongs to us, so we regard his cap as our own property. 

Our gratitude must also be given to Oolonel Lawson of 
the Daily Telegraph; to Mr. Sutherland of the PaH MaU 
Gazette; to Mr. James Douglas of the Sunday Express; 
and to all the other editors of newspapers who have by their 
own personal efforts brought the facts of the case so ably 
before their retlders. I look forward to the day when that 
fine cricketer 'Liza will make a hundred in Victorla Park 
on a Sunday. 

I was very disappointed to see so few parents in the 
club last week on visitors' night, Members to whom I 
spoke blamed the hot weather, but I am afraid the real 
reason was that members did not use sufficient persuD.si ve 
powers on their parents, or did not even tell tht'111 that 
the club Wlkl open tu them. Visitor;;' day in camp it; 
always the brightest of OUl' many bright days in Cuokoo 
Weir. Vi,;itors' night in the club sDould be equally 
bright. We are all proud of the club, and we should not 
keep the best thillgS in life to ourselves. I ask all you 

JUNE, 1922. 

parents wbo are l'eading tbis letter to make yOllng TOlll, 
young Alf, nnd young Alexllllclt'l' bring YOll to tIle next. 
visitors' night. YOll can rlepfl1d on Heeivillg a "t'ry 
hearty welcome. 

Yonrs ever, 

THE EDTTC'Tl. 

Mr. Girlillg, the Mayor of S]JC)reditr;h, spent t.he evening 
of May :!nd in the clubs. Speaking to tbe mend)('rs of j,lie 
Boys' dub committee at the cluse or theil' meetillg on tltat 
evening he said;-

"I should like to congl'atnlu,te yon 011 yO\1r magnificent 
club. . Dnring lily viBit 1 have seen anrl learned many 
things. One thing in lX'l'ticnlar strnck IllC as being ex
tremely good, :tnd tlmt was the excellent 'freedoJll' of the 
club. By that I lIlcttn the free manner in which llIelllbers 
were allowed to use the v[nious IJtlrt.~ of the cl u b, and 
discuss and m:t,llllge things theUlsel ves. I l\lSO congratulate 
you on the excellent Wity in which you lmve-under the 
guiditnee of your chairman- condllctetl th{] business oJ' the 
evening. Speaking as It member of tile WOl'killg class, 1 
think the tminillg you re(Jcive is invaluable, uot ollly llt tlw 
present tillle for club work, hut lItter when you might llssist. 
on Borough Councils or meetings of mol'O importallce. 

"DllTillg my stay in th(' club I have also lcarll('d that t,he 
House syst.em is in voguo. In Illy opinion this is Itn excel
lent thing. 'r he Honse system was It product of the publ ic 
and secondary st!hools; I hope it will find n, pltwe in tlw 
primary schools aB it fosterod " healthy spirit of competition 
in sport, etc., among the melllbers of t, school. It nlso 
engendel'ccI a feeling of 'House esprit' which ill the end WaS 

bound to produce good lIIen whether ILt work or p);lY. I 
sincerely hope that you will he snccessf'n! ill hn,ving Illorp 
tlmn one member of' tllis club to I'epresent l!:nglnlHl at the 
next Olympiad. 

" You are i'Ol'tnnate in Ibdmey '\Vick to IJos~etis such 11· 

club. In HoxtOll we have it very poor neighl,onrhootl, lint; 
we b:we the Hoxton Manor Club wllich has done invlL!un1)1l' 
service among the boys of' that neighbourhoorl. I do not, 
however, suggest tlmt they (lrc able to manage or run things 
in the extremely able manner that I ha,ve seen them l'UIl 

here to-night. . 
"In conclusion I cOll~l'n,tnlnte the members of the Etoll 

Mlt110r Boys' aml Old 8'OY8' Clubs in being so j'ortUJ1ttte ill 
having a.s managers, gentlemen who gave HO lJluch tilll(', 
experience and persorml service to them." 

The chairman thnnkecllVIr-. Girling for his remarks alld 
hoped that he would visit HS on some future o(~CaSi()l1. 

i; 
,. ! ~ I) 
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CLUB GAZETTE. 

Probationers admi tterl· 
Eo 1fayers T. Wilkil1i'\!)!l 
E. Hayward A. Yineen t 
F. Haywarrl R. Cuttler 
A. Mapp W. R. Wilson 
G. R. Ransome H. Lockett 
E. Winfield E. Overton 

New members elected--
L. Dance W. Storey 
T. L:wallin Len TiIson 
W. J. AInrtoll C. Hayner 
H. W. Neighbour A. H. Toselano 
.T. Parish Eo UlImel' 
A. 8arvel' 

Trnnsferred to Rllperllllmerary liRt-
A. Attwoocl 

CAMP. 

A. F. Oowcher 
C. IV onel house 
A. Connor 
H. Bm'nes 
A. Baxter 

G. Buntillg 
A. Cuiger 
W. Elliott 
A. CJarke 
G. Scott 

At bst the list is out of those who nre invited to camp 
this year. It is very unpleasant to have to Rcratch ont the 
names of memLers who desire to come; but the camp will 
only hold approximately 100. This number was reached 
by striking out "slackf'rR," i.e. those who started training, 
etc. and then without reasona111e cause gave it np, mem
bers who had been reported for rowdy conduct, or had 
brought discredit on the club by leaving jobs that had 
been fonnrl by the dub for them without giying notice, or 
who had heen continuonsly late in payillg their subscrip
tions. The camp will be ht'lcl from Friday, August 4th to 
Monday, Augnsf 14th inclusiye, and memhers are expected 
to contribute towar(ls the expense of camp as follows:-

Uncler 15 on August 1st, ]922 10/-
10 . 

" "" 15/-
li " "" 20/-

Remaining members of Days' Club 25/-
Members of Old Days' Olub 35/-

It should be remembered that these figures arc more of 
a guide than n bard and fast rule. Should any member 
be. honestly tmable to afforrl this amount, either through 
bemg out of work, slackness of trade, llomestic 01' other 
reason, .he should see Mr. Wellesley 01' Mr. Cooper, and his 
case wIll be carefully considered. On the other hand 
~hould a member be able to contribute a larger amount, h~ 
18 very lTelcome to do so. 

FIRST AID. 

I:e~rtjest congratulations to J oe Toye on his sllccessful 
tramlll~ of the first aid tealll, who for tbe second year in 
5UCCC"RIUU !taVI' won tbe Federation cup for the club. 

l\'Iay Day Wangles. 

1. For it fell about the first sunset of the fifth moon, a 
felY of the children of the land of Wick did gather at the 
marble slab where one purchaseth the manna. 

n. Yea, even the Bar. 
III. And they spnke together concerning diverse sub

jects; of the black diamonds and their costs; 
IV. Of the Hottenot Hamspurs; the chances in the 

forthcoming season thereoL 
V. And of the winner of the 3.30. 
VI. And there entereth among them the Understudy 

aud the Father. 
VII. Thereupon there arose in the minds of all prt!sent 

a yision of beauty. ' . 

VIII. Of the Understudy, entering the cold and icy 
waters from the heights of the Grecian sepulchre, clad in 
light and airy raiment. 

IX. And certain of them cast envious glances upon the 
luscious feasts arrayed before them, lust in their eyes. 

X. Whereupon the Understudy clic1st say "even unto 
mine own humble self, 

XI. Eat thou these specimens of fossilised architecture 
known to the lowly as 'cheese cakes,' and I will build a 
temple of the dimensions of six feet. 

XII. That is, rather, I will donate a sum, yea, even of 
gold unto the funds of camp." 

XlII. Aud be who robbeth the barber spake unto me 
saying, "Mighty scribe, who hath a mouth even like unt~ 
a letter-box, 

XIV. Take all this Let and I will sacrifice all the hairs 
of my head." 

XV. Peradventure. 

. X V 1. ~ut the lowly scribe, fearing that he might 
dIsgorge hiS entrails passetll on the bet to he who is called 
Billiam. 

~VI.I. Who, seeing visions of large black spheres and 
half-mIle handicaps, didst say unto his fellow-man Cain 

X V Ill. "Verily, verily, I say unto ye, tby ch~nce i; is 
now present." 

XIX. But 0" am answel'eth in loud tone, "Who 
payeth?" 

XX. And certain fools among them saith, "We will 
pay, yea, even two shekels each." 

XXI. W~ereupon Cain girdeth up his loins, and 
slackeneth IllS belt, and startetll upon the slabs of rein
forced concrete which goeth by the name of "mi c " 

XX ne. 
~ "H. And great excitement prevailetll without the 

walls of the 'l'abernac1e. 

XXIII. For at the fourth piece Oain yieldeth up the 
ghost, also his dinner. 

XXIV. Aud the multitudes departeth 
h 

' more III an.Q'er 
t an in sorrow. ~ 

XXV. As also departeth Oain-quickly. 
XXVI A.nd the remaining pieces of mince. 
XXV Ill. ,\ nd lily two flhekels. 
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BOXING. 

Tile SLun111er b~lxillg i;; \\'elllllld!~r \l'a,I', HULl bids fair to 

produco a prollti::;iug alllOllut of ]lew llIalerial for next 
seaSdll. Un \\Tedlle;;day eveuillgs tbe more eXpel'iellJed 
hox as lIsual under tile tuition of ~rl'. Joltnl1l' Thomas. 

Oll Friual"B w,' ~OflmWI1('e at 7 witll the sdlur,lhoys' dass 
uuder cerLt{in lfIemlJers of the hoxing committee :md ~Ir. 
8, Gflo·lelliLl On'r 70 arc ttemlillg thi~ e1.l;;s, and great 
hk'UfIt'SS is SililWll. 'l'llC selttlnlhfl.\s fi1Jish at 8,15, aud 
from .':1,~\() till V.3U is LeLI Lite lr"nl'lIer;;' d I:;S fur 0111' !)\\'ll 
lllenJllers, wbo ill tittle are dra!'teLl LiJel'elrolll tu the \Ved
lIe.,day evelling dass where tile·y becoll1e suH:kielltly 
aclvatlced. 

lu spite o[ the very hot \veatller the nttelldulICC'S Lave 
been go,)(l !l.ml tile furlll SllOWil is decidedly enc(llIrnging. 

O. V ... \\". 

ROWING. 

Thank ,You! Yes, really; th;lllk you for tlw excellent 
way wbich Y(JU all pull(~d to make the rowers' dallce the 
woullerful Sllccess it w:\s, Only lllillk-£5-1 Is. Jd.-110 
further worry as to how \\'e are to weet Ollr liallilities; and 
everyone dic1 enjoy thelllsel\'(~s. \Vell, it \l'a8 H bit C!l'Owded, 
but it was u truwrl out for enjuyment; HIIlI who ('oltldn't 
he happy li,tening or lblwing to the best lH\l1cl ill the 
British ltiles'? Of CU1IJ'SC it c(iuld n(Jt have Lecn the 
su~cess it \\'as llllle::;s the til:kets had lJeell sold l1H well as 
they were IJ"£~l'e the 11 igltt of thc JUlIl:C, tilOrelJY llrov iug 
wlmt }Ir. \Vellesley told tile daucG CUHlluittt:e" viz.: to wake 
it a slll:e~s::; you [UUilt sell all YOll eau before the ~\Jth. How 
welllJar btelHtJ'lb wurkell- nnd gl'lIl111Jled; but still tbey 
curried Ull, m; LliLl the Jour btewal'll~, Iro111 Llle CUUlI1J("llce
lUellt tu till] fiuiblt, l'ulllailliug aL tlleir lJusts and llerer 
Luruillg uway II cliellt, or leltillg a dudger slip in. TLe 
ruflltl wus a great SUCl:ess and lUll will get your llew oars. 

\Vlmt's the llew clIp'r \Vell, 111,11. is the N.A.R.A. Lee 
bram,h President's fours, won artpr \'t'ry strenuolls racing 
by tlte Etotl Mil'sion "13" crew w huse names are familiar 
to all--bow, D. llerry; 2nd, F. Attwood; 3rd, Q, Ail1e11; 
stroke, H. Lambnl'd; coxswain, H. Franklin. Tbi~ is the 
first of "dlat we hope will lle many more trophies. 

'['he rnembersllip is fitearlil,v inc:rensing. Next month we 
1'1'epnrn for tltt: l"wier-,;' ('\'I'IIL fill' t.he T're·idl!11t ('Ill' lilf)(bls, 
an(l ,ye IHtllt r, record elltry. DlIring;J lI1Je, l!ommellcing 
on the 12Lh amI cmling on tlJ6 17th, is the allllUrtl Lee 
regat.tl. \Ve ha \'13 UI tereel a junior beniul' fUll]', j llllioJ' 
foul', juuior pail' aud two I:iGulll"l'';. YOll :shouted well tLe 
day the President's was rowed; COllle down and shout each 
evel1ll1g lLlIlil YUll ltrt\'t~ tlle c1ull through to the \'ariolls 
flllalB. 'VET BUll. 

OT'l'ERS. 

'1'be OLters are getting Luck to their prf'-war slrength 
amI have had "'eeldy attendances during the first llJonth 
of the season of allprux. 115. 

'l'be season opened with a club team mee ill wbich the 
win nillg team was composed as follows: 

,T. Woolls A. Peach 
F. Law. J. Ha1'lis 

Eo \ \' urt,lty. 
Training has started f(\1' tbe F'o(h'l'Htioll open water 

~\Vill11l1illg, [or which oLlr representatives will be selected 
from tlie folluwillg: 

JnniOl's: E. Lewis A. CO)(. P. ~le~eir. 
S 13al':in. H. n-Llllsfipld. 

Senior,;: K Worthy, C. Isnacs. 
O. Stol'ey. J. Fanller. 

Old Boys: A. H.eYllolds. D. 'l'oye. E. Osgood. 

We al'e full flf hope that the closc of tlte seas '11 will liuLl 
us '''OTTER THAN EVEH!" 

o. V. W. 

A meeting of all mem he],s interested in cycling was held 
in the no~'s' Clll h on Fri(la~T, Mav 5th, which reE!IIlted in 
variolls l'ulefl find sflg~eRtions being sLlbmitted to and 
pasRerl by the general committee, so that now tlle·Eton 
Manor cycling cluh pl'Ovic1es the intere~ted section with 
something new to tbink allollt. Ifllll pflrt.iculars may be 
obtained of W. Tillc:.', r.apt.; '1'. Kellaway, v~ce-capt.; W. 
Bridger, sec.; and U. Stot'ey and ,T. Lewis, commiueemen. 

'1'he fir~t run took l)lace 011 Sunday, :May 14th, a parLy 
of about 20 mpmbers riding to Eadow, Essex. '1'he run 
could not be c,lllpcl a great success, but it was a great deal 
better than was expected ior a kink-off. One fellow who 
ought Lo be kicked ia Storey; he eren tUl'l1ed up at the 
club ,yiLh a nlow puncture' and got somebody to mend it 
for bim. Starting frolll the club ut about 9.15 things were 
g()iug lille when Storey pUlldured again a little way past 
Le)'to11 Lut after that tl18re ClIltle a good run to Epping 
TO'Wll 'with two stolJ::;~()lle lJee[luile MOl'ton was tryiug iu 
ride 11 p hills wit h his brakes 01L, and the other owing to 
somebody trying to knock a milk-cart oyer. 

l!:ventuully we reached Harlo\V, where we stored our 
machine, and spent, seyeral hours along the river close by. 
A few members of the port)' chanced a swim, but deRpite 
the glorious weather we were baving I am afraid they 
found the water a little too" parkey" to enjoy; at any rute 
they were soon out. 

T.cn ving lIarlow ut nlHll1 t [i.SO \\'e vel'Y 80011 met. \Vi th 
misfoTtullf!, one ct!· tlJ() llieFles going ou strike, which 
necessitated its owner taJdng it hOlne by train, bnt arter 
that tile going was fairly gOJll. We arrived back at the 
clLlb at 8.30. Everybudy ball elljuyed tl!(Jlll::;elvet:l, and 
considering it was some meml.Jm·:;' tin!t attemp~ al <t long 
l'iile they dill very \Yell. 
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FIRST AID. 

lly 011" SpeeiaL Reportel'. 
This e\'ent took place at the Col1eg~ of Ambulance, 

Queen Anne Street, \Y.C. Fi,'e teams .co~lpet,e~:-~lst 
Bermondsey Scouts, Cambridge Medical MISSIrlll, lrlmty, 
Victoria and Eton Manor. Sir J. Oantlie, K.B.K, M .. A., 
M.ll., F.R.O.S., killllly judged the contest nnd I thlU~{ 
Ilvervhody classed him as an "old sport." 'l'he competI
tion 'was composed of an essay, the dressing for a fractu~'ed 
thirrh, dressing for an inj ured arm, and questions l'eg:u'dmg 
(lifferent parts of the body. Witt~, Oock:'iIl, H~lI~leSsey 
and Stitchbury set about the job III the right SPIrIt, a~d 
were rewarded by winning the cup for the second year m 
succession. Thus two 1110re valun,ble points have been 
gained towards keeping the Desbol'Ough cup. 

J ~:LOOl'. 

House Competitions. 

During the past month tIVO events have been ~Ield ill 
connection with this competitio·l. Green HOllse ]s to be 
con ctratulated 011 o'oing £urt,]ler ahead, and unles~ they 
slack off considel'ul>lY it seems certain that they will win 
the House shield for the year. I think members of other 
Houses will agree that the continued successes of the 
"cock" house of the club is greatly due to the keenness of 
the officers of Green House, J. '1'urrell, F. Oater. J. Poole 
and C. Ohoat, who by the way were the youngest House 
oilicera at the commencement of the season. 

SHOOTING OOMPETITION. 

TEAMS. 

1st, Green House 3rd, Red Huuse 
2nd, White House 4th, Blue House 

Green HOllse team.-D. F. Levy, L. Cuttler, E. llryun, 
H. Sayer. 

Iudividual scores.-lst, Dl'yau, Green Hou:;e; 2nd, Levy, 
Green House. 

I10US~ RUNNING. 
'rEiMS. 

1st, Green Honse, whose representatives-H. Arend, 
,T. Farmer, E. HiggiuB and A. C. Butterley-finished 1st, 
2nd, 3ru and 4th respectively. 

White Honse finished 2nd. 
Blue House started, but had not completed the course 

at the Lime of going to press. 
E. Woods was the only member of TIed House to 

turn out. 

House Shooting. 

'l'his took place un the range on May 19,h and resulted 
in the "cock" House (Green) bagging?? poin tB. They 
were first in the team and first and second in the individual. 
fll'eell HUlIl'u l'epl'eal'lllalives were: TUl'l'cll, LoI'Y. BI'Ylln 
alld Cutlet'. 

J8LUU1'. 

~ ... -", 
.. ( .. -; 

.tune, i922. 

CHESS. 

On Monday. May] 5th, our boys were defeated by the 
Stepney Jewish team in the semi-final for the Federation 
cup. Stepney were much the better team and succeeded 
in winning the first five games. 

This is the first time that our chess team has reached the 
semi-final of the competition and it is quite possible for us 
to do better next year, :for although two members of this 
year's team will not be eligible to play, there aae younger 
members in the club who seem quite capable of carrying 
on the good work. 

This year's team was J. Turrell, W. Tilly and A. Cove. 
PEIl}·Wrr. 

Who Pinched the Professor? 

Tbe lake nowadays presents n very different spectacle to 
that seen ou Ohristmas morning. I had received a not.ice 
requesting my presence for a Sunday morning training, so 
ou Saturday night I sat up with my boots and slips on
this heing the approved C.mncillor Olark attire for hatbing. 
The weather being hot I donned my latest fig-leaf suit 
(complete with low-necked trousers and three-ply waistcoat) 
and sallied fortll. The day had apparently j [lst brokeN (10 
a.111.), for as I turned the corner a few stray pieces foulld a 
home ill my eye. A policeman glanced at 111e suspiciously, 
wondering what had brought me out at that early hour. I 
was Bm"prised to see people walking about fully dressed; 
and when I think of the hour at which these benighted 
lunatics must have risen a shudder passes up my sleeve 
und out at my collar-stud. 

As I entereu the park a hundred blended notes assailed 
my ears, and I was enraptured with what I took to be a 
cuckoo or a nightingale, until I found it was a milkmlln ill 
Harrowgate Hoad. In the coulltry the break of day is 
heralded by the singing of birds; ill town one recognises 
the fact by hearing the paper hoy's knock, and by seeing 
the houst"maid take down the shutters. On ~arriving at 
the lake it was fOllnd that one Amos--a boy wit.h no 
conscience whatsoever-had been in an hour, and mllch 
time was spent in devising means and methous of assas
sinating him. One of the late arrivals was 'ral'zan, alias 
Dan Toye, who on passing the diving board whistled his 
old signal. Immediately, his Jast year's fleet, reel caps and 
all appeared, alld after fastening a string to the last one's 
hind leg he was clllnfortably towed down tbe lake. 

'rhe other early risers then entered the water and pro
ceeded to utter cmses that illcluded the lake and all other 
water at 10 a.m. After getting the usual mouthful they 
swam their distances in silence. As the water was warm 
they all felt they had been swindled. On coming out we 
each received a mug of bovril to warm us up; but there 
was still silence in the dressing room, and a saintly 
atmosphere pervaded the hut. Tbe mystery wasnot solved 
until someone remarkell that Goosey was not present. 
After dressing we wrut homc to change and to proceed to 
the more t'LllJgeuiullask uf'sGrug-hunLing. 

GEnOilAN. 

-
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Summer is here, and with it creep into our minds little 
memories of camp. Summer is also a test of a member's 
keenness, and those members who are keen will be invited 
to camp. It is tbis fact which makes ollr camp the best 
holiday any boy could possibly spend. Mordl: leave Mare 
Str~et to the jays and stick to the club. 

-@> 

\Vriting of the poet laureate in last month's CIIl:<-\VAG 
evidently stirred that. great man, and the professor of the 
green hat has come to the surface with the following: -

I had a pet geraniulll; I ,,\so h'Hl It cat, 
'Who didn't like geraniums or pretty thingi:\ like tlmt. 

Onc clay my llU01' gemlli;;m died ,md str>Lnge it is to tell, 
.Bec,tuse he fil.iled to (lodge the brick the (Jat roll ed 

up ttS well. 

HOllmnce and art in every -line-t.here is only one place 
fur a lllall who wTites like that. 

-@> 

ltecelltly I had the pleasure of spending a week-end 
with the Hev. It Dell, whom most of you will rememher, 
and we had Rome fine talks of the old Wick and clLlb. Mr. 
Bell-or Father Bell as he is called in Yorkshi re-still has 
his heart in the Wick, and he had sume fiHe :,;tul'ies tu tell 
o[ how the old firm was nearly beaten on one ur Lwu occas
ions; but they always managed to get a man groggy at 
billiards and scrape home. 

~ 

For the beu~fit of members who were unfortunate enough 
not to know the Old Firm I mip;ht say tlwt it consisted of 
Father, Mr. Dell, and often Mr. Wagg, Mt'. Gilbey 0] Mr. 
V ill iel's. 'l'be challenge was tbat no team of BOYil or Old 
Boys coulu beat the Old Firm, and although the victories 
of the Old Firm were frequently attained after lellgthy 
wanalinr:t they manHaed to maintain their unbeaten record. 

Cl ,0' 0 

Had they have been beatsn at any time they agreed to pay 
Ior nut-milk chocolate for tue whole club. I would like to 
suggest that the lle.xt time Mr. Bell is in London SUll1e 
members should get on the track of the Old Firm. It was 
their boast that for always they would be cbampions. 

-@> 

My first glimpse of Father Bell was like all old camp 
picture. He was j nst off to play wicket for a scratch team 
in shorts, two pairs of pads, an old hnt and the inevitable 
bright red handkerchief. 011e falloied it W>lS a relic uf the 
olel cock-fighting day:;;. 

'l\dkiu<r of cock·li,,\Jtin o· reminds me that Fitther Bell ., "'" 
has H lnrge family of chicketB to look after aULl Ita'! Blade 
quite a nice little slim r01' the Brothel'llOod tu whil:h he 
belong~. He has also bougllt up a family oE plleas,mLs, a 
family of turkeys, and a family of clucks-aud thereby 
hangs a tale. 

Talking to one oE the students he told lllil tunt llllring 
tho anlluallllftLcll hetweC'll the House itl1!] College lasL year, 
just as i\Ir. Dell was about to open liis inuillgs, all the 
clllCl<S got out and pasoed in single file acl'O"S the pitcll, 
stoppiug the play. Eather unbrtuuate h~tvillg a slring of 

cl Llcks to begin the illlliugs with. 
<@-

Father Bell struck the re;tl ( Id cl uh 11otl', [1OweVe1', w hOll 

he wanted to lay odds of Is. (0 Id. witb tIle pHlltry boy that 
Ual'pentier would beat Lewis. JUl'. Bell is a real sportKlllall 
amI ii! very populnr with the villagers and the community. 
We would like to have him ill Hackney Wick again nnd 
heal' his wonderful rendering of "See me dance the polka." 

<@-

Mrs. Mal';;hall-wholl1 we all knew us Nliss Mur[.ou
recontly distinguished bel'st'lf l1::lll bmglal' hllnter. Hearillg 
a nuise in her house dUl'illg the llight., sIlO weut to IU\'UHti
gate and distlll'becl a man ill the act oI helping lrlmself. 
On seeing ;\Tr:3. Marshall the man bolted, taking with him 
a joint of meat, which happily WM! the total amount of his 
swag. Tackling burglll'.3 is no lar:! ies' j :)b, and iVhs. 
Mal'shall is to be congratulated on disphtying the old Eton 
01 \I bs' s pi ri t. 

Joe Toye is to be eUl1gratuhited on the great, SLleces" of 
the lir.,t aid team in thn recent uompetitions wben lite Boys 
once lUore WOlt the cup. ,Toe Ims workell very lral'cl ill Llii; 
direction, and to him all credit it! due Io]' the dfieiency 
thev have attained. Vile hope he will continue to imltl'uct 
the' boys ill this very valuable bmnch of thc club life. 

-@> 

The cricket season i;; nolV in full swing and the lJOys arc 
begiunillg to get into their stride, althongh in the first two 
home games we were beaten by two runs ill each game. 
Supel'stitiolls members aTe inclined to the belief that we 
lost because the pitch was turned the revet'::le way tu whieh 
we are used to playing. 

All the favoul'ites hlwe been K.O. III tlle. St. Dll115tan's 
handicap, allll eV01l Ohelsea bLand:,; l\ challce llOW. 



Mn' 

,Tulle, U122. CH1N-WAG. - --- ~------

l'a",iillg a fib\t shop :l fUll' days ag'o 1 \\'a~; r,atl~el' st:lltled 
io fice 11 nutice o1ltside ",hidt ran "\Ve lIrc lr,l'lIlg dlllller
tillles." A fJ'ieud \Vh" wa" with me ,,11'ure(1 ttl la.l- mlds that 
I wOllld not go ill :tlld ask [or "two dillner-times lint! II 

. pellu'ul'th.''' 

<? 

I was pleased to see ;\It·. Uadng-an 1I [I'll' nights agn. 
] ( IJlte lwk hifl wl!IO<lnlC t." the li l.Jrarialls Eeriollsly, one 
mntld imagille tlLlt half the dnb were librarians ancl the 

otlier Iwlf Jmcl,lillg I i iJl'ill'ialls. 

The Evm l\Iallor (',I'dillg club is now ill filII swillg. The 
llext. rllll i,; to \Viudsnl', and boys \\'i~!Ji\lg to juin should 
giye tbeil' llallH~il to W. l'i1l8y whu is e:lptailI. If YOII 
want sUlIle fUll, juill the eYI~lists_ 

.<? 

COPl!!'!' Barne;; IIllS \'('1',1' UII furt.llllate a f'_'I\' dn,"s ag". 
takillg H Ilew \lJutur-1Jike Oil it,; lllaidl~1I jUlll'lll!Y ant! brill,l{
ill'" it- lm(~k ruulld bi" 118('1;: Furtuna/(,Iy it was inslll'eel 
[ln71 it all elided yer,)' happily-jll~t lilw tlw 10llg striug of 

cat,; auLl fl)IYI~ 1lC' Ims to cI\JdiL 

<? 

Two of Lhe 1ll0:;t lIot.tI']e Yidllrie~ d millg lllf; past lIl!llIlh 
have eel'HP frulIl llw Old lloys' sidt', the first by the rowing 
dub, \\ llll 11-011 tlll~ l'rt'f:>idelll Clip 011 the Lee with tlte tealll 

wlrich \\':IS elllJiliilered tlw sec()ml string, UIl(.! the second 
WllS by tbe ]hrril'l·.-; ill the Old Doys' Federation croSE!

t'Olllltr.\' rU1l. \\'e ulIfel'l,tl fUlIr lllembers 1l1ll11.1H'Y tilled 
the first fUll!' plaet's, WhclI it is knowlI th.!t there were 
;;tj cntri.'s it will lJe uuuer"hxl llOw meri turiuLLs Wll, tbeir 

"ielory. 

ilal'() MIIJ'ph,)', tIle I1arriers' ('til'able sel'l'etary, is ill a 
large llle;ISUl'e rl'bl),)IlSible f .. r these willS. Ue is very k\)I'1I 

llwl sti('k;., tu tilL' YUlll1g~ter.-; ill trailliug likt' glllc'. It i~ 
abu l'iea:;illg' tu lIole tbat llLlb i\lilt;bell is J'Ullllillg IUllr!) fur 
the club. lIllh realises what a grf:'lLt advantage tu lhe 
cluhs it is wllell the lIn's:; llWllt.iollS Etull .i\Illllur. 

9 

Tbf:'l'c is :;tilll'uulll fill' lm'luher::; ill tlte 1I1,tu!'-cl!aeh club. 
'fhe fir,;t run is tu UIaL'toll-oll-Sea Oil ,J lIlIe li'ilb, SIl rull up 
iu ~ our hundred,; allllllou't furget YOlll' iU:;lIntuee l'olicie~. 

E. W. DUNHAM, 

88 CAl>OGAN 'l'EltlL\UE, 

lIAUKNEY '\1' W.E:. 

111~ln'Hll~Cti vi ,LilY clC~Cl'ilJLi(j1l t!tl'cctUtl wiLl! Lloyds 

amI al! "lhul' i t'<I.]i Ill: OlHe,':" 

---~ . -------

LE'l'TJ~ll FW)\! G. HOWLl~TT. 

c/o L. llurderlJ, 

HU.l'elrootl E8t., 
Dowral, t\ .S. W. 

'1'0 tIw lllr\lIag('r~ uf the EtOll BOYR' Clubs. 

])f'ur Sirfi, 
"'-gaill I takp the llle:IRIll'G of writill!!: [0 y011. First of rtll 

I hrlpp that, YOII fllI,l lite (~lll\) Hrp all doill,g \\"(·Il. T l'tJ(!pil'PII 
It Idter frilil1 ],01Jle last wf'ck and I Ileal' tlJ:lt '-Oll 1101.] a 

hoxing /01l!'11:111If'l1t 011 tllfl10r.h (lf Fehru:ll'Y. nut! :I('C'ordillg 
in (hp aC('Ollllt in thc papl'1' tllP Iln:'-fl did lIOt. do nor." wpll. 
'1'11:11, 1\'('ll't, (1". ~11\ll if illt',1' dOIl't do hnttpr ill th(' IIf'xL turl1 
Ol1t, I Fihnll li:IVlJ to ('O;lW hOlllo lmcl mtLle t.heir rillS, 

'Veil, at present I :un going aloll£.( A.1. I Hili giving 
m'()r~- attention to 1l1~' dlltiC!R lLud giving the IJPi>t :ICOUllllt 
of m)'~elf pos;;ihle, 'fhA rPllt is still the sal11f'-50R.-HlIcl 
I have t,) lin(l (1r lIlnielf; Intt. wllen I have gnilled suHieient 
e:qwrienf'e lllll! think I tlesPrI'p. nu illr"rf'nse I shall not 
wnste 1ll1wh tilllo ill pulling ill for it, nllcl I skIll thell fill 
properly OH 111~' feet. Ilml'P not felt ltOl11psiek yet, Hllll I 
must my tllat. 1 prefer this country to the old, lJllt of 
eOllrs,', I have not hcel! out here fil'e minlltes llnc1later on 
it i;; qllite posgjllle tllat I may ehango my t.une; but SOIlle
how I don't thillk I will. 

I heard fronl Frank la~t \'veek Hud 110 said tltat he was 
going 011 great al1(ll1lcalls to stiek to it. Will you plenc'e 
selJ(I me the mltlre:;scH of George. \\'agnel' anrl Harry 
ILtYl1wud if you ('an spcnl'e them? Ai=! Hews is yery scarce 
at prf'sf;'nt I am afl'aid I mllst cluse, wishing yourselves 
and all the dubites the very beot, I am, yours sillt;el'ely, 

G. IIoWLETT, 

-----_._---

May 27th, H122. 
1 )Ull!' Mr, Eui tur, 

I wi;.h topuJJlislt a small l'PlJLlrt in cOllllect.ioll widl the 
first nid ela,s. TIle clas~ has proved i tspli a great bUCt;e~S 
this yellr, havillg won the Clip for the second year in 
succession. All credit is due to,) its members wllo Ilave 
hung together alld worked Sll lWI'd during the past year. 
It IUlIst be remelllbl'relj illat it has been a tremendous tagk 
to those member~ of the class, As you know ambulance 
wurk i;; 1I0t all hOlle,", it is hard work, mentally and 
pliy::;ically. I tllilll( I am giitc[l to he able to judge, and I 
m~';-C\lf l'C'llrtily congratubte t.llem upon heing victoriolls 
and brin::(illg t.lle lO1lp hack to the club for another Far. 

1 will now c(]llclud(~ my short report },y nisbing the 
rnnaining memliel's of the ClUBS a further Sllcce:'s. 

YUlIl'tI ~ili('erely, 

.J, Ton;, 
lIOl1, Sec., First, Aid nass, 

• 

June, 1922. 

Otters' Meeting. 

I had the pleasure of being at the Otters' meeting on 
Friday, April 21st, and have been thinking since it was 
rather lucky it didn't happen to be April 1st, else I should 
have been n bigger pie than I felL when Father said I was 
going to do a little spouting, for at this I am a rare dud. 
I suppose we all feel fnidy groggy when trying to give a 
maiden speech, though I'm blowed if I know why I shoulrl, 
for if anyone can talk about the Otters besides Father I 
think I ought to be one; but there it is-I'm just like the 
old animal from which we derive the name, and can only 
spout to myself. What I should have said was, I've felt 
like a duck-or better still, an otter-out of water since I 
gave the Otters a rest, and the excitement of getting hack 
again must have taken my breath away. I felt just like I 
did on our first Xmas morning when Father tried to kid 
me to come over the lnke and break the iee. Father says 
I mn the original otter, 01' something like it. I can only 
say if it wasn't for Father I wouldn't I,ave been an otter; 
hut now, perhaps, thinking of the trips we used 10 make 
to the cut (canal) to get a swim, it was those little trips 
whioh gave Father the idea of the Olters, and then Father 
forgets to mention the part he played in the start. I am 
reminded of those early days of 1007-8 when three or four 
otters-ta-be used to come round on a Sunday morning at 
7 a.m. to dig Ilim out of bed to go to the baths, amI if we 
didn't obey orders, well, he got up and came round and 
kicked us out. Fatber still holds the un broken record 
from those times, but rYe had a break and m1Ult confess 
I feel it a pity to have broken that chain of eyeuts which 
have oceured from our first Sunday morning. 

Talking o:f t.hose early days begins to make one think 
the Otters will soon be applying for the old age pension; 
still, if we are reaching the age of beards and one is still a 
club member, he can always make another start. Another 
point Father mentioned at the meeting was the work of the 
committee. One only needs to be a committl'eman to find 
out what a large amount of graft there is to do, and the 
patience it requires to make a real good handicap, I've 
been a loser as well as a winner in a good many of those, 
and whichever way the J'esult we've had a sport.y Bwim and 
always looked forward for the next. I remember being 
scratch man in one of our first 600 yard events at camp. 
The winner of this had about fi ve minutes start, and while 
trying to catch him up I got mixed up with another old 
champion of ours in the weeds opposite the marquee. We 
managed to get separated after we had lost all chance of 
catching the winner, but while still making a go for it, I 
saw Father on the bank swinging his arms round and try
ing to tell me something; but could not heal' as my ears 
were bunged up with wool. Soon after, I decided to get 
out ancI walk the rest of the course, and unpacking my 
ears I found out what Father had been making such a noise 
about-I'd missed a cel't prize by not finishing the swim. 
I don't think I've used any plugs for my ears since. 

As an old committeeman it reminds me of our early otter 
days. We often used to arrive home in the evening from 
work to find a card from Father which informed us there 
would be a meeting that night at 10 p,m., and invariably 

the words "large agenda" appeared thereoll, 'Ye always 
found the card was l'ight.; but the 1110re the business the 
greater the pleasure, and we always finished up a delight
ful little evening as happy as sanclboys, somewhere rUllud 

about midnight. We were all together ill t1lO~e times-
young 'uns and olel 'uns--and like a good many more old 
'uns rYe taken a rest, but there's a big chance now to 
double the event of those clays. \Ve used to have atl 

attendance of about 130, but it, would look much beUd 
with a few 1110re old 'UllS to make it 260. As an old 'Ull 

who has taken a rest I'm delighted to i:;ee the yuung 'uns 
have carried on tile good work. Oue likes to enjoy siugi!1g 
in strange places about the putH the young IJloods eapture; 
but as Father said, we haven't got tuem all, though \\'e can 
get them_ I have a small phot.o which Father sent in those 
early days which shows him udveltisillg our big KO. 
round a famous lake ill Switzerland, and Father's words 
then were, "the E.O. l'I'ill soon be famous all over the 
world." \Yell, we'vc ransed a Jew sellsations sineu tllen, 
and will no doubt cause a fe\v more, especially as we havo 
two first-class trainers now. 

On t;he Otters' opening night llmu the pleasure of once 
again meeting Mr. Harper, our fil-St tl'uiller; but I believe 
he was rather puzded as to where he had seen my dial 
before; but Uany, as we old 'uns used to say, has a large 
family of otters to take care uf now, so it's no wonder Ite 
was perplexed nt llleeting Olle of the first olcllllissing liuks. 
Talking oi our old friend reminds me that I might now 
have been giving some of the bet!t a start if I had taken 
Father's ad vice and gone to the trainer insteacl of l\eepillg 
out of the way. Of cOllrse in some cases one feels a bit 
tired after a day's work, although in a good many cases it 
keeps one fi t for training; bn t there it is, don't clo as I. did, 
and miss the splendid chance of making a better swimmer_ 
I believe I 011ce S:lid I had never \I'on a champiol1shi p, but 
I had it pointed out fo me that I bad. My memory n:ust 
be getting out of order; slill, I am glad to have that. onc 
pleasure of bagging the pot when Fatllel' fin;t pn'senteel it 
in 1911. \Vell, I think I've said enongh, hut it would 
bave been lUuch better if I could have been able to spout 
this out at the meeting. However, what Ol1e cannut do 
witb the tongue, must be done with the pen, so the be,;t of 
luck, with the hopes of it being "'oUer than ever." 

ANTIPON. 

WAN 'rED. 

OBIN-Vv'AG, No. 45, Vol. 4, Octuber, 191H. F . .i\1itchell, 
18 Oadogan Terrace. 

__ Owing to the incI'easing demand for OIIIN-VVAG 

'a?'1'angement8 have been made so that it can be obtained 

of Mr. '\iV, G. SPINKS, 366 lTick Road, Haclmey Widc, 

Price Ttcopence. Membel's of the Clttb and Annual 

SUus(!/'ibel'$ 'II'm ~()nt.i./llll) to ITc'eive ;1 di'/'ect lt'Oll1 (I,l' elull, 
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HOXTON MANOR 
FOOTBALL. 

'J'be club did rather well in this branch of sport. The 
1st :x r. Wiullillg the Sir Gem'go 'l'ouehe cup, ancI gaining 
rtlllllerS-IIp llleduls ill tlle ]st division 01 the blingtoll 
le,\gllt'. 'rho 2nd :x r. finished fourth ill the 3rd division 
of the "amp league. The .\luffR and Duffs, although Jlot ill 
a league, di(l ratber well 101' their first season. The 
Federation team wus our only Iailure. Below is a report 
of the cup final by G. Bowler, also a li"t of results of the 
fnul' teams. 

GOAl.S. 

1'. W. D. L. F. A. 

1st team ]8 11 6 1 35 14 

::1111 tcnm In 9 j II 10 ~" " ... 
Fed. team JL 0 0 11 
M. & J). terun 11 4 1 () 23 37 

---------
RUNNING. 

On Wednesday, May 17th, the annual four-mile handicap 
Iol' t.he cup and medal was held. E. Ovens winning the 
event (-t mins. start), ,V. F. Lavender was second, and 
G. Coventry third. The fastest time was made by A. 
Freeman (:lumins. 4Gsecs.) who started from scratch, 
F . .\]clllunlie also from scratch was the next best. 

cmCKET. 
Now that tIle football season is over 0111' attentions arc 

tUJ'I1ed to cl'ieket. Let us bOl)C we shall prove ourbelves 
as good at this ns we are at football. For the benefit of 
cluh members wlto do not know where our ground is, it is 
on the left of Lea Bridge Hoad over the bridgl:', just hefore 
YOIl get to our old football ground. 

SWIMMJNG. 

Tl.is lmllleh of sport. is now ill full flwing. It is hoped 
that as lllUIlr members as possible wi 1 take advantage of 
the extra time allowance ill tlw lml hs on Mondays aud 
Fridays. 

NOTE.---For uH'nllwl's who me likely to enter for the 
l~igh jump in tllO Frderation sports, there is a high jump 
frxed 11p Oil the g1'ound at back of the club. 

Sir nEOIW~: TOUCHE CUP C01\JPE'l'lTION. 

FINAL TlE--WIN FOR HOXTON MANOR. 

A most exciting al1d delightful crame was witnessed on 
'1'1 . b lUl'sclny, Apnl 27th, between Willings United and our 
Old Buys at Tufnell Park. The showers 'IV hich had been 
very ireclut'nt during the day had made the field ve!'y 
treacherOll1', l;md a sharp shower which fell as the teams 
took the field turned the ground into a veritable quaO'mire 

For the first ten minutes we played with a man~~hort' 
v~illiIlgH were the first to attack, bu t Hal'l'is cleared and ~ 
dmg-clong ;;truggle tht'1l ensued, first Olle teum attueking 
then the other. A disabter befell us after 15 minutes' 
play, Frank Long, our outaide-rigl.t, being injured and 

CLUB NO'fES. 
carried oil' tile field. He resumed ahont 20 minutes later, 
being more or less a pflBsellger for tile rest of the Itnll'. 
The interval arrived with the score sheet IJlallk. 

The secoml half began with some exciting skirmishes 
around each goal, Joe Blool11field, the opposing goalkf:'epPl' 
having to rU1l out twice in quick succession to save his 
charge. He also l1lade a good !'ave directly afterwards 
from a free Idck just outside the pellalty area. Hayes, our 
goalkeeper, had had a rather easy time of it up to now. 15 
minuteR from the enu Frank Long rereived the hallnenl' 
the half-way line aud after a brilliant clribhle scored with 
a beautiful shot" and though Bloom field mal1agec1 to touch 
the balllle ronlr1 not divert it ronnd the post. Our hopes 
were short·lived, for five minute!! ('ram tlte e!H1 Willil1gs 
equalised, their insicle-right pt1tting tIle ball past llayes 
for it to find a resting place in the left-hand corner of the 
net. The final whistle went with the score sheet; 

Vvillings (James) 1. IIoxton Manor (F. Long) l. 
Being a final, extra time had to be played, so the teams 

crossed over to play ten minutes each wfly. Our defence 
was called upon now, I:-Inyes making sottle splendid saves. 
Nothing was scored during the first half aoad the tpnms 
re-crossed with the score 1-1. When everybody was 
thinking of another replay Frank Long, who had been 
carefully watched by three opponents, eluded his watchers 
by running in the centre to receive a pa-s Jrom G. Barvey, 
the inside-right, whieh gave Long his opportunity, and lie 
neatly beat the hacks, drew the gonlkepper from llis chllrge 
and scored what proved to be the winning goal. 

From the kick-off Willings' attack cau,ed muny tense 
moments among OUI' supporters; but our defellce prevniled 
and the final whistle went, Hoxton Manor winning by the 
odd goal in tln·ee. Great enthusiasm was tlleIl witnl?ssed, 
the supporters of the winning team invading the field to 
congratulate the phiYNR. Ilesult.; 

I1oxton Manor (F. L(Jll g, 2) 2. WiUings (Lucas) ]. 

1,-----
\\)l\.,t C,{j\ I do 

! 
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Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
Next month camp. At the moment of writing it is 

pouring with rain and it is necessary to have a fire. This 
all points to the fact that the bad weather is being reserved 
for August. Father has reminded us mllny times that the 
best cnmp that we ever had wns one year when it never 
stopped rnining.We do not want Lo have another wet camp. 
but if we do we mllst not forget that smiling faces are 
much better waterproofs than umbrellas or mackintoshes. 

It was with the greatest pleasure that I heard of the 
success oJ' ()Ul' team in the first-aid competition. First-aid 
is the most useful of the many thillgs tlm', the club teaches 
us. The Fedemtion has many competiLions that are won 
by born athletes. I t is true that the athletes will not win 
ullless they traill, but nature will always play a very 
hig part in these competitiol1H. Fil'..;t-aid is OIle of the 
exceptions. First-aidel's are made and l1otbOl'Il, and we 
must tberefore take off our hats to the man who made OUl' 
first-aidel's. 1 am referring of course to Joe Toye who 
overcame all difficulties, and who set out an excellent team 
to bring back the cup for the seeon d year ill succession. 
'Ye must also congratulate the team. 

Yours ever, 

THE ]DDITOR. 

CLUB GAZETTE. 

Probationers admitted-

T. H. Dent W. Weston 
F. Beal'field 
S. O. Noakcs 

F. Dllnkley 
H. OliveI' 

New members elected-
F. HaYlVoorl Eo Ovel'ton 
E. 'Ninfield H. O. Lockett 

'Transferred to supernumerary list
H. Ward 

Struek off (arrears of stlbscriptions)~ 
A. E. King J. rr. Ea:3twell 
0. Elson D. J. Hewett 
rr. ,VOglU! 

S. Shepperdson 
H. Ward 
L.-E. Oollins 
W. Gibson 
A. K Pnssmol'e 
'vV. Burleton 
A: Holland 
E. H. Pope 
G. Vleekly 

J. P. Bates 
A. Shulvel' 
S. G. Amos 
0. Dirs 
E. Hoskings 
J. Aldriclge 
E. Oollins 
13. McGeoJ'ge 
T. Russell 

J. L. Allman 
G. ,Ten1tings 

R 13arnei:l 
A. Manslield 

A 0 L. Eel wards 
E. Mullis 
A. J. Hook 
A. Un'derliill 
Eo BullaI'd 
A. Dunster 
H. E. Langham 
H. Bnrke 
l\. DttIlll 
A. Mlll·til1 
,T. 'rile ker 

Rifle Shooting. 

By the time these lines appear the Federat.lon miniature 
rifle shooting competition will have been decided. Whethel 
we retain .the cup or not, great credit is due to the harli 
work put in by Mr. W. Wilts, who throughout the past 
ten months bas been training, advising and teaching the 
youngsters how to shoot, with a view not only to winning 
the tenm cbampionship, but nlso to produce a successor to 
hiulself as the Federation individuul shooting champion. 
From those who sllOt so well for their Houses: L. Slater, 
S: 13azin, '1'. Kelleway, E. Bryan, D. Levy, L. Wilson, 
H. Sayer and L. Oattler-tbe team to l'tlpresent the club 
will be chosen. 

11. 
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CRIOKET. 

I must apologise for not putting a report in OHlN-WAG 

last month, but as there were only a few games played at 
the time of going to press for June CHIN-WAG, I left the 
reports over until tbis month. Below you will find the 
results of all the games from the beginning of the season. 

The Old Boys' 1st team are again playillg in the North
Eastern League. They opened with a loss, but since then 
have won all their five matches played. 

On lIfay 6th Sham1'ock defeated us by 2 runs. Cocoa lost 
the toss (a thing he has got a habit of doing this season), 
and batting first we scored 58, J. Hill 12 only reacbing 
double figures. Shamrock replied with 60 (D Bul'lls, 
7 for 17). 

Re-United on May 13th we met on Victoria Park. Re
United made 36 (J. Edermaniger, 4 for 12 j D. Burns, 
4: for 13). Our reply was 69. W. Hichardson hit well 
for 20 and A. Bolton got 12. ' 

On May 27th St. J ames-the-Less visited us and retired 
beaten by 51 to 30. J. Hills, 26 j A. Bolton, 11 j get,ting 
the runs. D. Burns, 7 for 10, bowled very well. 

Our next game was a fiasco :from the point of view of 
our opponents Allan Cockshnt. Batting first we made 99 
(J. Edermauiger, 18 j J. Hills, 14 j Eo Dunham, 11). 
Allan's were in and out I01' 6. (D. Bums, 4 for 3 j J. 
Erlel'maniS{er, 6 for 3). 

On J llne 10th we met last year's winners. Batting first 
we made 103 (H. Veal, 25 j E. Dunham, 18 j F. Stone, 11 j 

W. Law, 10). Excelsior replied with 43. (D. Burns, 
7 :for 20). 

Betbnal Green Hospital ~ere played on June 11th. We 
run up 62 and the Hospital went down for 7. Batting: 
G. Emsworth, 19 j J. Hills, 13; W. Hichardson, 10. 
Bowling: J. Edermaniger, 6 for 4 j D. Burns, 4 for 2. 

1'he second team made a very bad start in the Walker 
cup, losing the first three gltmeS, but they have won twice 
since and look like winning further successes now that 
they have got confidence. 

The first game was with St. J ames-the-Less and was 
lost by 2 runs, the score being 58 to 56. With the bat 
H. Tilyard got 11, A. Uiledon 16 not out. F. Law 4 for 
9, and A. Usedon 5 for 12, were the best bowlers. 

Gordon on May 27th inflicted our second defeat by 7 
runs j scores 41 to 34. F. Law 6 wickets for 5 runs being 
the only player to dititinguish himself. 

Victoria were our next conquerors. Victoria batted first 
and were put down for 20 (F. Hilson, 6 for 8 j E. Bencller, 
3 for 10). This small total was too much for our team, 
bad batting and bad running between the wickets saw us 
out for 23. 

June 10th saw a marked change in the play of the team 
by beating University 149 to 8. The best with the bat 
were G. Fone, 40 not out j A. Usedon, 39 j A. Tilyard, 13 j 

E. Hencher, 10. 'rile bowlers were F. Bilson and E. Hencher 
with 5 for 2 and 4 for 2 respectively. 

On June 17th Neilson were beaten by 71 to 54. A. 
Barnes, 16 not out j A. Fone, 11 j F. Kemp, 11 j batted 
well. A. Cater 5 for 13 was the best bowler. 

A number of friendly games have also been played. The 
first was on Thursday, May 18th, against Olympian Sports' 
club, who we beat by 68 for 8 against 16. A. Bolton, 19 j 
J. Crudgington, 13 j batted well. D. Burns, a for 8 j 

J. Edermaniger, 3 for 8 j lJowled unchanged. 
Achille Serre on May 29th were next for the chopper, 

and they got it by 58 to 20. G. Emsworth, 10 j F. Stone, 
10 j D. Burns, 6 for 9 j F. Law, 4 for 10; did well. 

On SundlLY, June 4th, we played a matting-wicket game 
with Volunteer, who we beat fU to 43. G. Emsworth who 
went in first and was last out scored 17, and G. Fone 12 
not out were the only players to cope with the bowling. 
EL Sims, 3 for 6 j A. Cater, 4 for 11 j bowled well. 

June 8th we beat Bow Hoad O.B. by 91 for 5 to 23. 
J. Cruc1gington, 39 not out; A. Holton, 11 j J. Hills, 10 
not out j G. Howard, 10; J. Edermaniger, 6 for 2 j all 
did well. 

Clarnico's were met on June 13th and a good game 
resulted in a win by 103 to 84. J. Hills, 44; D. Burns, 
16; S. Herbert, 20 j batted well. The bowling analysis 
has been mislai d so cannot give any figures, the only thing 
I can report is that G. Boward did the hat trick. 

The Boys under 18 have played only 4 ga.mes in the 
Federation and won tbem all. 

May 13th we opened with last year's winners-Bow 
Road Y.M.C.A.~and beat them by 57 to 36. J. Turrell 
hit well for 18. F. Cater, 6 for 6; L. Slater, 3 for 8 j 

bowled well. 

Webbe were next met on May 20th, resulting in a win 
by 68 to 17. J. Cunningham, 16 j C. Choat, 15 j L. 
Slater, 14 j made most of tbe runs. L. Slater, 3 for 6, 
bowled best. 

On May 27th we met Selwyn and won by 24 to 16. 
Batting was bad, and only the good bowling of.l!'. Oater, 
4 for 5 j L. Slater, 3 for 3 j saved the game. 

The return with Selwyn was played on June 17th and 
again we won thanks to the bowlers, this time by 34 t~ 16. 
F. Cater,. 5 for 7. Goddard, of Selwyn, got the whole 10 
of our wlCkets for 12 runs, a fine performance. 

The Under 16 team have won all their six Federation 
games. Their first game on May 13th against Bow Road 
Y.M.C.A., who like their seniors were last year's winners 
a~d also like their seniors they lost by 4,9 to 42. A. Sim~ 
With 18 and 4 for 4 had a good day. F. Griffiths,5 for 10

1 
also bowled well, 
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On May 20th we met Webbe and won by 58 to 22. 
E. Chandler, 12 not out and 3 for 4 j A. Sims, 12 and 3 
for 4 j played very well. 

May 27th Selwyn were met and beaten by 51 to 23. 
A. Bass, 11 j A. Sims, 6 for 10 j were most prominent. 

June 3rd Hoxton Thfanor were trounced by 117 to 12. 
'l'his game was a field day for Arthur Sims, who scored 49 
and took 7 wickets for 1 run. He was well backed up by 
L. Ti160n, 20 j J ohnsoll, 18 j S. Bazin, 11. 

Hoxton Manor again found it on June 10th, when they 
were again beaten by 83 to 14. S. Bnzin, 38; A. Bass, 
10 j F. Griffiths, 5 for [) j A. Sims, 3 fol' 1 ; all did well. 

On June 17th we played the return with SelwYll, who 
again retired beaten by 142 to 21. A notable feature of 
this' game was the last wicket stand of Westcott and 
Darby who put on over 50 runs. Westcott, 27 j S. Bazin, 
21 j A. Bass, 19 j Darby, 19 not out j F. Griffiths. 17 j 

A. Sims, 11; Johuson, 10; all had a share in the big 
total. L. Tilson, 3 for 1; F. Griffitbs, 4 for 3 j were the 
most successful bowlers. " 

The Boys results are very gratifying, but when the 
teams come to meet the divisional winners at the end of 
the season (that is if they win their own di visions) they 
will find different cbss OL cricket to play, and the only 
way to prepare for it is to practice. I notice on Sunday 
mornings there are llsually about eight members practising, 
of these the majority are seniors, but that majority only 
form about halE the team, so buck up cricketers and get 
plenty of practice in. Two cricket cups will .mean six 
points to the Desborough. 

A. S. P. 

OTTERS. 

Last month we made a statement that the Otters were 
getting back to pre-war strength, but I am afraid that this 
is not the case, for during the month of June there has 
been quite a big falling off, and I can see the Otters 
reaping a rich harvest of 1/- fines, not tbat we want to fine 
anybody, for we would sooner have your attendance than 
your 1/-. 

The result of the Otter derby was a great success. 
Someone wished to know if you had to swim more than 
one length of the bath in this race. I should advise him 
to ask Gerchan the scribe. 1st, J. Woolls; 2nd; C. Isaacs; 
3rd, E. Eames. 

The result of the one-length handicap: 1st, J. H. PooIe; 
2nd, G. Stitchbury j 3rd, E. Eames. 

Training for the Federation open water swim has been 
going on steadily. The racing takes place at Kenwood 
pond on Saturday, July 8th. Let lIS have a good crowd 
of punters to cheer us to victory and help to carry home 
the cups-4. 

Wc did very well at Eton on Saturday, June 24th, out 
of four events we won four. We must thank the boys 
or the school for the very fine way in which we were 
entertained. 

01T.Ii:n. 

HARRIERS. 

It is hoped that as many members of the Boys' and Old 
Boys' Clubs will reserve Saturday, July 22nd, so as to 
come and cheer those members of the barriers who are 
selected by the harriers' committee to represent the club in 
the Federation events at Berne Hill track. Lists will be 
posted on both notice boards for members who wish to go 
to put their names down. The harriers' committee will 
arrange for privDte 'buses for competitors, punters and 
friends, and fe81 certain that those selected to run for the 
club will do their best j also it is hoped that club members 
who can come will do theirs hy coming to cheer our 
runners 011. 

The House running events held ,Yednesday, June 2 J st, 
on Victoria Park track resulted as follows:-

100 YARDS. 
1st J. Warrington (Red), 2nd C. Choat (Green). 

ONE MILE. 

1st E. Higgins (Green), 2nd W. Deane (White). 
440 Y.AIlDS. 

1st J. Robertson (Green), 2nd J. Turrell (Green). 
880 YAllns. 

1st W. Davis (White), 2nd S. Bazin (White). 
LONG JUftIP. 

1st E. Reading (White), 2nd W. Wools (White). 
HIGu JUMP. 

1st L. i::llater (White), 2nd T. Kelleway (Blue). 
Result :-White House 8 points, Green House 6 points, 

Red House 2 points, Blue House 2 points. 
STOP WATCH. 

ROWING. 

All members are particularly requested to attend at the 
boathouse :)11 Thmsday, July 13th. On tbat evening will 
be rowed our annual novice race, course - Homerton bridge 
to boatl10use. There are six crews training for this event, 
and the President-the Hon. G . .r ohnstone-has promised 
to come down and view the rowing. We don't mind how 
much you shout, for sllrely there will be some pals of 
yours amongst such a big entry rowing. 

Yes, quite true tlle Lee regatta was a complete washout, 
but we would rather not discuss the question yet awhile 
ae the Lee clubs who were affected will have Bome very 
strong things to say at the proper time. 

Meanwhile our members are continuing with the good 
work, viz., training, so as to give a. real good account of 
themselves in the Thames N.A.R.A. event rowed on 
the 8th. 

The half-Yflarly meeting of the rowing section held in 
the club, for which the president attended, supported by 
the Hon. A. Villiers, G. V. Welles1ey, Esq., and J. O. P. 
Kinsman, Esq., vice-presidents, was well attended. Its 
chief business was to amencll"ule and to clear the various 
grow Is: alld!grievRnces-real and otherwise. 
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The after discnssiun proves that the rowing club 
possesseg members who are keen upon the important 
point, lHlIllely, that novices must be taught to row 
properl.\· UpOll the fixed seat hefore being allowed to use 
the slide. There foro the eoltlll1ittee have decided tbat the 
light fOllr race 011 the programme shall be abandoned, 
and in its place row a fixed seat event. 

WET Bon. 

CYCI~ING. 

The cycling Clll h is going alollg first-class. Every !'Un 

is regarded by those who take PlU't in them as an improve
ment on the previous one. Since last month's article was 
written there has been three ruus-SundI1Y, :May 21st to 
Stanford Rivel's; Sunday, May 28th to Windsor; and 
Sunday, June 12th to Dishops Stortford. 

Twenty-fonr members supported the run to Stanford 
Hh-crs, whioh is about eighteen miles out iro111 London on 
the road to OJlgal'. We spent about six hours there duriug 
which timo we came across a lake which afforded us the 
chalice of taking a swim, and needless to say, nohody was 
slow in taking advantage of the fact. Dluebells were 
plentiful ill the district, so that every body left with a good 
hunch of them tied to their machines. On the way home 
we stopped at Abridge for tea, and eventually arrived 
back at the club about 8 o'clock. 

The Windsor run drew about twenty members all 
complete with swimming costume and towel. Starting 
from the club at 9 o'clock we reached Windsor in good 
time, llaving stopped twice on accollnt of tyre trouble. 
Our first impressions of Windsor was that the boatmen 
there are very entertaining towards visitors. The two 
who accosted us were on the point of giving us a free 
boxing exhibition as each undercut the other's prices until, 
had we chosen, we could have had (to use tIle boatman's 
own words) the best boat on the river ior threepence an 
llOur, twelve of us making a boat load. Their first 
quotation was oue shilling. 'Ve declined the above offer 
however, and spent most of the time swimming. When 
the time came for us to make a move homewards we did 
so with regret, for we had spent an enjoyable time. 

The muster for the third run was not quite so good; but 
this was owing to the fact that half the clll b went to the 
cricketer's dance on the Saturday night. \Y e reacbed 
Bishops Stortfol'd via Epping and Harlow, and returned 
by way of Stanclon, Ware, Hoddesdon, Waltham Oross, 
Waltham Abbey and Ohingfol'd. The members who made 
up the party are unaninwus in their praise of the run and 
declare that if there are none worse, then the cycliu<T club 
will go very well indeed. 15 

In last month's CIIIN-W.AG 1111'. :Mouse whispered-if you 
want somB fun join the cyclists. I mther think he means 
to be funny; bnt funny or not, he speaks the truth. We 
do get plenty of fun, so why not join our ranks and share 
the fun with us? 

ROVATOR. 
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St. Dunstnn's Billiards Handicap. 

The fillitl game of this keenly contested handicap took 
place on Tuesday, May 30th, before an enthusiastic gallery. 
The finalists-Messrs. 'Vild and l\Ielrose-have never, we 
venture to suggest, played a finer game. First Mr."Wild 
would make a magnificent break of twenty or more, and 
then Mr. Melrose, at the earnest entreaties of bis supporters, 
would play like the deuce and bring the score level again. 
Then would follow a succession of single canllons, flukes, 
double baulks and oues away, after which both players 
gave us some fine examples of sarety play. The excite
ment., of course, was intense. Brcathless hushes followed 
tUlllultolls outbreaks of applause, and the marker during 
one of these latter fell from his dais upon the jagged rocks 
heneath-I mean on to the fioor. 

Came the time when the score stood HI plays 139. 
The joyous shouts of the Wild party were mingled in 
confusion wilh the groans and catcalls of the Melrose 
partisaus and the raucous voices of those shouting the 
odds. Silence, however, fell on the assembly as Wild 
squinted along bis trusty cue and made a neat seven. All 
over bar shouting thought the wiseacres, but was it? No! 
Melrose on his next visit to the table made eight, 80 that 
the score was Wild U8, Mo11'Os8 147. Wild had all easy 
shot which he failed to 111a1>e UAe of, find 11'1('lrosc scored a 
two. At this tbe marker, who was so calTied away with 
the excitement of the game that he hardly knew what to 
do with himself, called game, and the finalists shook hands 
pleased that their labollrings were over. The mistake, 
however, was quickly discovered, a new marker was in
stalled in place of the old one who had been carried out 
of the room on a shutter, and Meh-ose tried again. The 
balls however were unfavourallly· placed and he failed to 
scure. Wild then made a follow through SllOt and won 
the game. 

Thus the old adage of a game never being lost till won 
was illustrated, and never in our experience have we seen 
a better win 01' a better lose. 

1'1:1'. Oaclogall then presented the medals to the players, a 
silver one to the winner and a bronze to the loser. He 
then called 011 Mr. Pennicutt, who had acted as hon sec., 
to l'ead the balance sheet, which was done (copy below), 
and after cheers for the gallant finalists we all went hOllle 
to slipper and bed. 

]3ALANOE SIlleET. 

50 Entrants at 1/- .. . 
4 DOlmtiuns .. . 

2 10 0 By liollCy Order to 
4 0 St. Dnllstan's 2 IQ 0 

1 Donation at 2/- .. . 2 0 

£2 16 0 £2 IQ 0 

P. 

WANTED. 

·Will 'anyone having the first volume of OIJlN-WAG to 
dispose of kindly inform the club or F. Maples, 2 
Wansbeck Uoad, E. 9? 
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I was a member of the party which made its first motor 
coach trip to Olactol1 on June 18th, "alld everyone who 
went voted it a huge success. We were a little hit late in 
leaving the Wick owing to Jack Or,IVes having to get the 
baby ready; but once on the road everything went well, 
including E. Whiston's bat, whioh was well oaught hy the 
third coach. On the road down we passed through 60111e 
of the best scenery Eosex can boast, many of the cornfields 
showing large patches of poppit's whose brigllt colour gave 
to the wl!ole countryside a fine elIect. 

<©> 
\Ve arrived at Olacton about Olle o'clock, and everyone 

went off to enjoy themselves in their own sweet way-the 
fond parents to amuse the children on the sands, a pleasllre 
that entailed pailsful of sand on their heads and a few 
halldsIlll of se:tlVeecl down the hack of their necks. The 
o lters were to be seen making a st,might tmck for the 
bl\thing tents, whilst the courting couples simply vanished. 

<©> 
At 3.30 a good tea had been arr.lnged at the Oentral 

Hotel, where everyone appeftrecl and d id full j 1I stice to the 
spread, after which we were given another couple of hours 
to look round IhA place. Finally at. 6.50 \\'e hill our adieu 
to Olacton, and the ride home in the cool of the evening 
was very fine-I know the folk in the b~ck of our coach 
thol'OugiIly enjoyed it., expressing the wish that another 
run should talle place in September, when the darker 
evenings are on. We reached the Wick about 12.15 anel 
everyone went off to their homes with the feeling that they 
had had a thoroubh good time. 

<©> 
One oan hfu'elly pass Oll without a word ahout the 

promoter of the motor coaeh club-Stan Peek. He it was 
who made arrangements for the transporting of 8 i people 
t.o Clactoll, feeding them and bringing them home in one 
piece. This is 110 ehild's play, and he is to be heartily 
congratulated on the able way in whioh he canied it out. 

<©> 
Typical of Hackney \Viclc was the fond motber who, 

when the father remonstrated wit.l~ his little son, who bad 
thrown a jelly fish at him, said" Don't be so ill-tempered, 
J olm; he must throw it at somebody! " 

<©> 
Dave Murphy expects cvery man to turn up at Herne 

Hill track on J uly 2~l1d, when according to Spud, a great 
effort will be made to orJlament our shelves and make the 
De8b01'O' seoure. 

Dave is a great harrier and the last won1 in keenlless. 
III the COHrse of a long oonversation he lold mc that we 
have a promising junior in young Warrillgton, and that 
if he continues in his present form he SllOulJ make history 
in the near future. A. J umes is another barrier whom we 
should watch, his time for 100 yds. bcing 10~. secs. wbich 
is only .~ sec. off A.A.A. championship time. Rub Mitohell 
is already a champion, and Fred Law is another member 
making headway in tllat direction. He is a member of the 
Stock Exchange team, and at. their sports reoently he was 
able to appropriate a nice clock for the 220 yds. This, 
then, is part of Dave's hand to be played at Herne .B ill, 
and wc wish them all the best of luck. 

<©-

Father has a very interesting collection of photographs 
of VictOl"ia Park and IIackney :Marshes 011 Sat.urday and 
SUlIday afternoolls respectively. These pictures form part 
of bis propaganda for the r>pelling 9f parks and open 
spaces for games on Sundays. Father Ilns some very good 
a.rguments as to why they should be openecl, and r tbink 
it will be only a short time before his pl'opagamla is 
slIecessflll. One canllot hel Jl lhin king, though, that if it 
is to become a nali()lIal asset it will depend entirely upon 
how it is used. There is a lot tu be said for our old
:fashioned fhnday, although fur the boys of Shoreditch it 
would be n perfect boon. 

<©> 

A few nights ago in the club I had the pleasure of a 
liLtle talk with Mr. Wagg find ~[r. Swift. Both were 
looking extremely well, and one is inclined to think thnt 
Farmer Chelsea is getting younger and happier every day. 

<©> 

Mr. yVagg is still the "wag" of CaIN-'WAG fame, and he 
had a very good story to tell 0 [ the ragging of an Jt~tOll 

master. A small group of bo,)'s procured some musical 
iUl:3truments, and whilst the master was taking his class 
they, from all obscure place heneath his window, suddenly 
st.rtlck lip "God save the King," whereupon the class 
immediately stood tu· attelltion. As the music seellled to 
continue iuc1eiinitely, he went to the window and looked 
out; the music stopped and the class sat down as one man. 
Immediately the master left the window the band struck 
up agtlin and the boys onoe more stood to attention. This 
weut 011 for some lilhe, and when tile master remonstru ted 
with the boys they replied Ht once: "We must stand, sir, 
while the national allthem is being played." 
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By the time CHIN-WAG is ill your hands the favoured 
will be looking forward to camp and its endless round of 
pleasure. It would be well to remember that the drink ill 
very dose, for those who leave their smiling faces nt home. 

-<? 

Our sympathy is with Hnrry Barnes, who has recently 
had his leg broken by a kick froUl his horse. I under
stand however, that he is making very good progress and 
hopes to be alright for camp; and as in past ages to take 
nIl the tackle to Ouckoo Weir. 

<@>-

An unofIicial version of the accident gives it that Harry 
had said, ,. I won't take the old horse to camp !llis year," 
und heing an old campaigner the gee promptly showed 
his disapproval. 

The Oall of Cuckoo Weir. 

About a month ago I found myself in the neighbourhood 
of Ouckoo "'vVeir on one of those brilliant spring mornings 
which makes a man rejoICe to be alive. My steps led me 
h:resistibly in the direcLion of that secluded spot which is 
associated in the minds of all good club members wit.h the 
brightest interval in their careers. The aspect of the camp 
ground looked strangely differeut to that with which we 
are familial' in the month of August. There was a general 
appearance of immaturity about it all. ']'l1e trees were 
only pnrtinlly in leaf, the grass was thin and scanty, the 
wnter looked deep and cold, there was no hum of insects 
on the wing, and there was a complete absence of that 
genial halcyon atmosphere that seems to pervade the place 
in midsummer. Although there was nothing yet fully 
realised, still there was the promise of all good things to 
come. As I contemplated the scene I felt that nature was 
getting to work upon everything for our special benefit, 
and imperceptibly, yet surely, making the place ready for 
our eventual use and enjoyment. The meadow graBS was 
ripening to yield fodder iu due season for Oop[Jer's horse. 
The trees were bearing foliage to provide us ultimately 
with cooling shade. The sun was already commencing 
that beneficial process of heating the water so 08 to make 
it almost unbearably hot for our ablutions at break of dawn. 
A huge queen wasp sailed by me, doubtless intent upon 
her matermtl duly towards her innumerable offspring which 
will have deserted the family j nst in time to supply us with 
that element of excitement at meal time without which 
camp life would be incomplete. The lacerated willow trees, 
forgetting their treatment of last year, are bravely sending 
forth shoots that will furnish admirable fishing rods for the 
sons of Isaak Walton. Even the worms are contributing 
their efforts by turning the soil of the stump cricket pitch 
in such a way as to render that game one of chance no less 
than one of skill. 

It is all there, getting re/ldy for those club members who 
have qualified for an invitation to camp this summer, and 
to them Cuckoo Weir calls persis tently tbroug h all the 
months uf anticipation-to those who in one way or another 

Besides being very useful to us at camp the horse also 
provides one of the chief amusements, for like a put-and
take top, you never know where it is going to turn lip next. 
It it quite a common thing 'When Harry goes to feed it in 
the morning for him to be met by a rustic who informs 
him that it was seen strolling through Datchet some hours 
gone. 

He was a very enterprising youth who bought a bunch 
of spring onions home 'With him on the char-a-banc outing. 
Their mothers could tell nothing. 

<@> 

Durillg a cricket match on the park a few days ago one 
jnvE'llile said to the othE-l', "How many do we want to 
win?" '.1.'he other one replied, t'Two." "Well, don't talk 
BO loud," said the former, "01' they'll hear you! " 

have been a credit to the club, who ha"e won for it honour 
and renown in many a hard fought athletic contest, who 
have not taken up some line of club activity only to drop it 
the moment it taxes the endurance, who have been careful 
to uphold the fair name and fame of the club indoors and 
out, who have been useful committeemen and who have 
given a helping hand ungrudgingly to make club 
entertainments a success, who have been punctual in the 
payment of all their subscl'iptioIls, who have kept the club 
rules conscientiously and who have avoided gronsing when 
luck is out, and last but not least tho~e "tryel's" who have 
tried their level best, even if they have failed, to achieve 
something to the credit of the club. E. OADOGAN. 

CAMP. 

The final meeting of all those who are going to camp 
this year will be held at 9 p.m. on Monday, July 24th, in 
the hall. 

Campers are asked to note this date, as all will be 
expected to attend. 

Lists of tent parties may be handed in from 200 onwards, 
and must include either nine full-week el'S or eight full
weekers and two week-enders. 

On the Bank Holiday Monday parents of members are 
always cordially welcome in camp. I t is proposed this 
year to arrange for a motor char-a-banc to run from the 
club to camp and return, for the convenience of visiting 
parents, if there is found to be a sufficient demand for 
this. 

Members interested in the proposal should communicate 
at once with Mr. Jack Davis. 

As the editor has rightly remarked in his leading article, 
the most important article which a member can bring to 
camp is his smiling face. 

Practice it in the meanwhile at home, at work, and 
even (if possible) on the North London! Get it ready and 
bring it along perfectly trained. If this is done, we can 
be confident of a record success for camp, 1922. 

G. V. W. 
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LETTER FROM Pte. A. AT'.1.'WOOD. 

Dear Mr. Wellesley, 

B Coy., 5432332, 
Depot, D.C.L.I., 

Bodmin, Oornwall. 

Just a few lines to let you know I am getting on an 
right, and have found that army life is not so bad as some 
people suppose it to be. I miss the club of an evening, 
but as there is a library and billiard-room here it helps to 
pass away the evenings; and as no doubt you know, a 
soldier can always find something to do. . 

I was very pleased to hear that we won the first aid cup. 
and considering it is the first year it makes it all the 
better, and I hope the club is going to carry on winning 
them. Well, this is about all for now, except that I hope 
I am still a member, and that you 'Will excuse this scribble, 
I must now close, wishing the club the best of luck, and 
'With my best respects, I remain, 

Yours truly, A. ATTWOOD. 
P.S.-If you wOllld care to write, my address is as above. 

House Competitions, 1921-22. 

The interest taken by a large number of members, not 
only the competitorlll, has been very gratifying and augurs 
well for the success of this competition next year. These 
inter-house contests which were conducted in so desultory 
a fashion a season or two ago are now a source of interest 
and stimulation to most members. As evidence of the 
increasing importance of these competitions, the general 
committee, which is composed of all House officials, .l'ecently 
unanimously decided that any member who signified his 
willingness to compete for his House, and then after being 
selected failed to turn out, should be dealt with by the 
committee. As has been previously stated, these com
petitions give an opportunity for the unknown and untried 
members to become known and developed. Is there a 
single member of the club who can truthfully say after 
reading the various competitions below that there is 
nothing he can euter or try for? I hope not. The 
youngest member can TRY for the honour of representing 
his House and for the greater honour of representing the 
club. Competition is growing keener. Other clubs, 
jealous of our reputation, are straining and working hard 
to dispossess us of the Desborough cup and the proud 
title of champions of London. That title and cup have 
been won for us by members 'Who have or shortly will be 
transferred on account of age to the Old Boys' club. Had 
those members been always able to compete it is certain 
that no club would ever beat us. It is therefore up to the 
new members to see that we still lead all other clubs. 
There can be no excuse for lagging behind. The members 
of the Old Boys' club who take so much. trouble and 
give so much time as honorary secretaries of the various 
ht'auchee of the club, are always ready to help and advise 

you. If you cannot rU11, swim, box, etc., this year, start 
'fRYING NO"V, and it is safe to assume you will be able 
to do so next year. If every new member would make up 
his mind to go in for at least one competition and STIOK 
IT, the record of the club, great as it has been in the past, 
would be easily beaten. 

RESULT OF HOUSE OOMPETITIONS TO DATE. 
Reel. ·White. Blue. Green. 

Billiards, double 
Billiards, single 
Chess, team 
Ohess, individual 
Draughts, team 
Draughts, individual ... 
Shove ha'penny, double 
Shove ha'penny, single 
Boxing ... 
Ooddem 
Freehand drawing 
Essay writing 
Reading 
Serious recitation 
Football 
Shooting, team 
Shooting, individual 
Running, team 

" 100 yds. 
" i-mile 
" i-mile 

" 
" 
" First-aid 

1 mile 
high jump 
long jump 

Total 

1 
2 
1 

2 
1 

5 
2 

2 

18 

4 

2 
1 

8 
1 

1 

1 
8 
4 

4: 

2 
1 
2 
~ 

42 

The Otters at Eton. 

2 
2 
1 

2 

2 

1 

1 

4 

15 

2 
2 
4 
2 
4 
2 
4 

4 
5 
1 
2 
3 

4 
6 
3 
G 
1 
3 

2 

60 

On Saturday, ,Tune 24th, amid.st the pouring rain of 
desultory grey skies, the Otters departed for Cuckoo Weir 
to participate in a series of swimming events against the 
atalwarts of Eton College. 

The journey was responsible for one exciting event only, 
and that was at Paddington where a somewhat eccentric· 
individual tried to persuade Ennevel' to swoop his cap
badge for a monocle. 

On our arrival at Windsor we were disappointed at the 
absence of a cheering populace, but probably t.he inclement 
weather was responsible for this. As we passed the castle, 
however, the Prince of Wales waved to us (ut least so 
Storey said). Leaving the town we proceeded down a 
lane that led to the shady haunts of Ouckoo Weir. Here 
we were greeted by a crowd of Etonians. Whilst Mr. 
Cooper and Jack Davis were arranging the events we 
gazed at the Brink which looked cold and forbidrling. 

Finally we were told to get OIl 0111' bathing togs, and 
this we did in the middle of a blazing gale. Our coats 
were blown about, and seeing a shirt wafting towards the 
edge uf the Drink we recicqec1 it and found Lewis in:;ide. 
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'rhe first event was the 100 ytls. junior. There were 
five c(),llpetitnril cngngNl, three Et()ninn~ anel two Otters 
-Cox and Lewis. Our repreRontatives SIV.lm very well 
and gained an easy victory. Cox finishing first and Lewis 
second. 

After this there was a 400 yds. race for seniora. This 
prutlueed a filw tussle betlveen 'Vorthy and Oarver (of 
Eton), hut Ted was moving qllite easily, and making a 
spurt at the end, he lVon by about 20 yards. Oarver, how
ever, finished second with Storey not far behind. The 
last three plaees being filled by the collegians. 

In the j IInior team race each man swum 50 yards, and 
our team consisting of Cox, Lewis, Eunever and McNain, 
swatn very well and gained a comfortable victory. 

The final event was the senior' team race. As before 
each mall did 50 yards. The club tealIl-Worthy, IsaacR, 
Graves and F. Oooper-easily outdistanced their opponents 
and finished with 30 yards to spare. 

Thus it will be Been that the Otters won every event, 
but we must congratulate our opponents on their swimming 
(for they havI:J no trainers) and also upon theit· very fine 
sporting spirit, for although their own men were outclassecl 
t,hey cheered the victors \vith enthusiasm. 

HOXTON MANOR 

CRICKET. 

Members will be pleased to know that this section is 
progressing satisfactorily. The Old Boys' club have played 
some really guod games, and although they have lost the 
greater part of them, it has been only by a small margin 
each time. The Federation teams hnve played all of their 
lellgue games, but up to the present the results are not 
known. It is hoped 10 be able to give them in the next 
iesue of OHIN-WAG. 

SWIMMING. 

Our member,., are putting in as mnch practice as pOiJsible, 
hoth baths l\ucl open water, so that when the time comes 
great things are expected of them. .Members will agree 
with me in sllying that they should win some of the 
eVl'IJ ts. 

FOOTBALL. 

It is understood that the 1st and 2nd teams are eutering 
into a league again. Let us hope they will cia as well or 
even better than they tlid last year. 'rIle Federation teams 
will, we fear, be rather weak. There are felv members of 
the club betlYeen the ages of 113 anc118, while our junior 
Federation team \.ill be pructieally entirely ullder 15. 
However, although we shall not C()llltl top of the leagues, 
we shall uutain invaluable experience, and in two or three 
years time may hope to tUl'U out teams which will need 
very good op ponen ts to beat them. 

Whilst we were dressing we watched our opponents 
engage in a little diving practice, and I think in that they 
nre superior to the Otters, therefore the latter must buck 
up in this branch of swimming lest Eton should 
challenge us. 

Eventually we got dressed, and at the invitation of the 
colIeaians we walked off to tea with them. We were split 
up i~to three partieil, and two collegians acted as hosts 
to each party. The tea was jolly fine as perhaps the 
following menn will show: Oold roast chickeLl, straw
berries and cream, raspberry ices, eggs, cakes, bread and 
jam. They evidently know how to do things at Eton 
Oollege. Well all good things. come to. an end (no! we 
left some strawberries and cream as our accommodat.ion 
was limited), and bidding our hosts farewell we made 
tracks for the station. To the accompaniment of "Just It 

prayer from the lips of a baby" (duet (?) by Isaacs and 
St.orey) we steamed out of Windsor. The whole journey 
was mingled with melody, and Oooper was so affected that 
he got ont at Ealing. Finally we arrived at the Wick 
with memories of a jolly good time. 

F. 

CLUB NO'fES. 

CAMP. 

There is a possibility of our being able to take a few of 
our members to camp this August. Our expenditure has 
been so large this year that camp is looked upon as an 
unnecessary luxury. We have succeeded in raising a few 
pounds locally, however, and hope that by the time this is 
in print to have raised a few more. 

llUNNING. 

Why is it that so little interest is taken in running? 
We are informed that it is only with great difficulty 
members can be persuaded to turn ont and train. If it 
had not been for the energetic and strenuous efforts of 
F. McMurdie we should hardly be able to send in any 
entries to the Federation sports. Mr. Seagrove, who is 
well-known to the ruuning world, gave us a very interesting 
and instructive talk and practieal demonstration not long 
ago, and has, we hear, consented to train our runners for 
the sports. It is up to ns to give him plenty of enthusiasm 
and lreenness. We wish our representatives in the spo:'IS 
the very best of luck. 

---_._---,--
By the time these lines are in print the inter-house 

cricket matches will be shortly taking place. The result 
at present seems very open, and as the points will be of 
considerable importance in the final I'esult of the inter
house eompetitions, the matches should prove moet 
exciting. 

.. 
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Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
You will, I know, read with the greatest regret of the 

fact tbat our Editor has lately been unwell, and has been 
sent by the doctor's orders for a complete rest at the 
seasidt". We are aAked to contradict. the rnmour that. tlJiS 
step was necessary in on.ler that he might e~cape the 
attentions of those who for the past two years have been 
followers of his articles. 

Luckily Mrs. Editor is now in charge of the patient, and 
we hear that he is well on the road to recovery. A few 
days at Cuckoo Weir will soon make the cure complete. I 
hope you will all have your smiling faces ready to greet 
him and that we shall all of us enjoy the best holiday in 
the world. 

Yours faithfully, 

THE SUB-EDITOR. 

The Federation Athletic Sports. 

The above took place on Saturday, July 22nd, at Herne 
Hill. Two 'buses were used for the conveyance of our 
eompetitors and punters of whom there was a good 
number. After an hour's run we reached our destination, 
but the weather disappointed tlS. vVe entered the ground 
alter being "touched" for sixpence entrance llloney. In 
order to keep a faithful account of the events I took my 
fJe~t in t4e quiet (aB I thought) of the grand stand. When 
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the min c~me, however, pandemonium reigned (no p1ll1 

intended) and lllallY spectators invaded the stand ("buck
shee" of course). 

The first event consisted of heats for the junior 100 yds. 
in which J. Warringtoll wou his heat in good stylt". In 
the senior 100 yds. none of 0111' men were able to reach the 
final. Next came the Olrl Boys' ] 00 yds., A. J ones and 
W. Bird winning their lleats comfortabl~r. J. Fm'mpr was 
unlncky in the obstacle race, for he was just, beaten on the 
run-in after having successfully negotiated all the obstacles. 

The final of the Old Boys' 100 yds. resulted in a win 
for "Pimp." Jones in the record time of lOt secs., our 
other man, W. Bird, being a good second. In the junior 
100 yds. final 'Warrington was second, for he knocked 
against a fine runner in Gill of Fail·bairn. Then came the 
half-mile, and anI' representatives, .T. Arend and J. 
Rohertson, won their heats comfortably. In the final 
Arend did not run, but Robertson did, and after a grand 
spurt he won in 2 mins. l7-?,. secs. L. Slater won his heat 
in the 100 yds. hurdles, whilst in the final he jumped 
splendidly but was jnst beaten on the post. 

The 'next event was the mile. J. Arend moved like 
machinery and won eaRily in 4 mins. 56! 8ecs.-6t secs. 
nnder the previous time in which be won the event. St. 
Andl'ew's home and club WOn the junior relay, with our 
team-A. Bass, E. Wbite, A. Coopel' and S. Bazin-a good 
second. Bob Mitchell easily broke the record for the Old 
Boys' mile and won by about 300 yds. in 4 mins. 43t secs., 
with Dave Murphy a smiling second. 

The junior quarter-mile went to Fairbairn, .with ,T, 
Warrington again a close secoud. Vye won the senior 
relay in 4 mins. ] O~. secs., our team being J. Arend, J. 
Warrington, C. Choat and J. Robertson. The Old Boys' 
quarter-mile was won very comfortably by A. J ones in 
55% secs. Finally, the Old Boys' relay went to our team.
A. Jones, W. Bird, F. Law and R. Mitchell-in the good 
time of 3mins. 52! secs.-22 secs. under record. 

lVIr. B. G. D. Rudcl, the famous crack athlete, then 
presented the cups and medals, and complimellted the 
competitors on their fine display. After this we boarded 
our 'buses, and OIl the way back we displayed our cups, 
with D. MUl'phy and 00. all smiles. When one remembers 
that out of 36 possible points (with 37 clubs competing) 
Eton Manor obtained 10 points, it is certuinly "Well 
done Bal'l'ie1's!" F. 
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CRICKET. 

Is it to be six cric'ket cups this year? rl'hiR sounds 
rather ambitious, but at the same time it is a pO~8ihilit~,. 
The Old Boys' 1st team are leading in the North-Eastern 
cricket alliance, having played 10 matches, won n, lost 1. 
They have also got et good chmlCe of winning the Cornwall 
cup, which is presented to the club who has got the lowest 
average per wicket against them during the season. At 
present our bowlers have captured 100 wickets for 289 
runs, all average of 2'89 per "Wicket. D. Burns with 45 
wickete for 97 runs, average 2'15, J. Edermaniger 39 
wickets for 92 runs, average 2'36, are both in tbe running 
for the Bhownng£(ree cup, whieh i~ giveJl for the best 
bowling average. ,T. Hiils is top of our hatting and cannot 
be far bellind for the L:lwso!l cup, having played 10 
inniIlgs, 3 not out, 161 run~, Hvera~e 2U·12 pPI' illnings. 

The Bnys ullder 18 team are in the divisional final of 
the F"der[Hioll cnp, having only lost 1 game ont. of 8. 
The under Hi ten'l1 have WOIl ail their 10 gaUlt'S, and are 
ehampions of their division, and will 11,~lW have tCl play 
against t,he other divisional ,,·inners for the Federation cup. 

In spite of tbese fh!8 ]JCrrOrmallce6 the at.tendallce of 
puntel's i;:; very sllutlL In fad at the Old Hoys' games 
there are generally more outS\clt,l'S t],an rnemhels f'upport
ing the team. Ra buck lip PUIlt.Pl'ci Hnd turn up to cheer. 

The following are tIle details of gattles played since June 
CHIN- WAG went to pre,~s :' .. , 

On June 24th the Old Boys' 1st team met St. John's in 
the North-Eastern alliance on Victoria Park. Batting firclt 
we pllt together 108. E. Dnnlm111 28, ,T. Hills 11, J. 
Edel'maniger 11, batted w('ll. Sc. John's who were sporty 
enough to play the game Ollt ultbough it was raining, 
made 54. J. E(]erIllaniger, () for 16, b!lwled well. 

The followi!lg Saturday, .July 1st, Bow Midland visited 
us on the Hart. A one-8ided game resulted in a win by 
1~5 f~r 7 wickets to ~(). J. Hills 31, J. Crudgington 24, 
\,. RlChardson 21, \\. Law 18 lIot out, G. Emsworth 13, 
all batted well. D. Burns 4 for 1, J. Edermaniger 5 for 5 
did the bowling. ' 

\Ve had to travel to tbe Elms, Walthamstow, on July 8th 
to meet Univer!lity. This has always been a happy huntin~ 
ground for tl.le club tea::ns. Again it proved so, we scoring 
100 for 5 WIckets agalllst our opponents 311. J. Hills 24 

• not out, A. Bolton 19 not out, J. Orudgington 14, H. Veal 
H, W. Richardsun 11. F. Stone, 5 wickets for 12 rnns, 
all duing well. . 

On July 15th we received a visit from Bow Church Men's 
club. This proved the e;.siest game of the season, winning 
by 135 for 8 to 8. W. hlChardson49, W. Law 35 not out 
J. Hills 21 not out. J. Edermaniger G for 1, D. Burn~ 
4: for 5, all baving a day out. 

Thll 2nd XI. are still losing, but Elre sticking well-a 
good sign of playing for the games sake and nOL for what 
we e[1ll win. On;r une 24th we lust to Victoria by 35 to 50. 
A. Wild 10 not out. beiug the only player to do anything 
with the bat. F. Hi18011 6 for 29, A. Used on 3 for 10, were 
the hest bowlerB. 

Mallsford Athletic OIl July 1st provided us with a 
welcome win by 45 to 19. C. Love 14 not out, F. Hilson 
5 for 10, excelled. 

July .I 5th we visited GOl'don at Higbams Park to lose 
by 7:!. to 45. S. Herbert 11 and 4 for 8 being the only 
l)la~'er to do [lilY good. 

The ]~oys under 18 since last month lost their only 
game. This was the result of bad fielding. 

011 June 2Hh we beat Webhe by 101 for 7 to 40. 
O. Choat 22 not out, J. Lewis 20 not out, G. Kane 13, F. 
Oat,er 12, A. Cove ] 0, batted well. 

Dow Ruad Y.M C.A. on July 1st inflicted on us our only 
defeat by 52 to 47. .1. Graves 11 was the only player to 
reach double figures. There was no outstanding bowling 
success. 

On July 8t,h we met and beat Repton by 65 for 8 to 20. 
J. Uraves 19, ,V. CUllningham 16, C. (,hoat 11, .T. Graves 
3 for ::', all played well. 

Uepton visited us in a return game on July 15th, but 
were again unsuccessful hy 83 to 14. A. Cove 33, W. 
Otlnningham ]8, L. Slater 12, were the uutstanding 
players. I noticed in this match bad team play-thic\t i1:1, 
players refuhing to run so that they can get the bowling. 
This is bad policy and very selfish. 

The juniors ha ve won all tb eir remaining games com
fortably. In one of the games another instance of bad 
team work was reported, this being a bowler refusing to 
"bey his captain when asked to bowl. 

On July 24th we beat Webhe by 153 to 9. E. Ohandler 
30, L. Tilson 24, S. Bazin 23, N ials 17, A. Sims 6 for 5 
all playing well. ' 

July Ist Bow Road Y.M.O.A. were beaten bv 46 to 21 
A. Sims 10, S. Bazin 10, F. Griffiths 4 for 9, A. ·Sims 5 fa; 
9, being the outstanding players. 

Repton wel'e next for it, a score of (j4 for 5 to 19 
securing the points. L. 'l'ilson 25 and 4 for 6, 1<'. Griffiths 
16 not out, A. Sims 12, playing well. 

The following Saturday Repton were again beaten by 
64 to 8. A. Bass 16, Darby 14 not out. F. Griffiths 5 for 4 
doing the damage. ' 

The following are the friendly games played :-
June 25th we met Ingram's and beat them 56 for 7 to 

47. Batting: A. Holton17not out, H. Veal 15. Bowling: 
F. Stone 4 for 5. 

The Old Boys met Clal'l1ico's in a return on the Hart 
on. June 29th and WO? by 47 to 35. J. Crudgington 30 
domg most of the scormg, J. Edermaniger 6 for 11 doinO' 
the bowling. '" 

On Sunc~ay, July 2nd, a matting wicket game against 
Downs Umted was played, resulting in a win by 112 for 
9 to 40. W. Law 25 not out, H. Veal 19, W. Richardson 
14, J. Hills 11, D. Burns 5 for 9, were the best players. 

On Sunday, July 2nd, senior Boys beat Caslon. A. Cove 
19, J. Graves 12, played very steadily. L. Slater 5 for 5. 

A. S. P. 
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OTTERS. 

Saturday, .T uly 8th. 1922, will be rememhered as a red 
letter day in the hiRtory of the Otters for many years to 
come, for we s1lcceeded in winning et'm'!! singZe one of the 
evel1t~ at t~le F.L.'W.R.CJ. open water swimming raceR. 

ThIS umque record can hardly pass without mention in 
tl16se no:es, although an account by our special reporter 
appears III another column. 

The ?r~ntest cr~c1~t is due to all those who took part in 
t~e prelnl1ma? tralnll1g for their patience and perseverance. 
'Ihe water thIs year wns exceedingly cold, and the races 
were swum under conditions calculated to test a com
petitor's stamina to the utmost,. ·Without the reguhr and 
constant practice in opl'n water beforehand we shmlld 
undoubtedly not have met with the snccess whiph we did. 

A most gratifying illfltance of 0111' members' keenlless 
wa~ seen on the ViTpdnpsday evening preceding the races, 
whwh had been 'fixed for t]le final training swim. A 
hi~terly cold evening was ac('ompanied by torrents of 
ram, ann the parks were absolutely deserted. Everyone of 
our competitors, however, turned up at the lake side as 
punctually as usual-including the resenes; 'With such 
a spirit as this in the cl uh we can indeed look forward to 
success ill the futme. 

In addition to congratuInting t.lle winners, mention must 
be ml'tde of the fine efforts of J. Farmer in the t-mile and 
C. Isaacs in the i-mile. The former bad his trainincr 
interrupted by illness, and it proved impossible to get hi~ 
really fit, yet he finished 3rd. Isaacs-who was unable to 
~tay the t-m.ile at the beginning of the seaSOl\- stead ily 
lmp.roved WIth practice, llnd though in finishing 3rd 
behmd Worthy and Pascoe he was some way behind the 
leaders, was yet very nearly inside the previous record for 
the distance. Oox, Lewis and Enllf:'ver all showed most 
exceJ1en~ form in practice for the 220 yds. junior eYent, 
and untIl the last moment it was impossible to say which 
two of these three would swim. Reynolds, Osgood and 

Webb put up a fine show in the Old Boys' events, in 
which we must congratulate most heartily our old friends 
and associates from Hoxton Manor on their successes. 

"\Vhat could anyone wish for more than an afternoon 
when the two Manor clubs clear the board? (For reply, 
ask Fairbairn HOllse!) The following are the results of 
raceA swum during the month :-

2 length handicap-
1, E. Worthy; 2, R. Tilyal'd; 3, O. Tsal/cs. 

t-mile hal1dicap-
1, E. Lewis; 2, L Enuever; 3, O. Isaacs; 4, E. 

WOl·thy. 
Rack race-

J, A. Peacll; 2, J. Fel1n; 3, E. Osgooc1. 
'I'here is one tIling leH for us to do this season, and that 

is to repeat at the Federation bath events on September 20th 
Ollr performance of July 8th. ,Vhat a triumph it would 
be if at the close of 1922 we could claim to have swept the 
board in all the swimming events of the year. Indeed 
that would be a record which might stand for all time to 
come! Let us see what tliGl Otlers can do to acbieve it. 

Training at the baths will continue thronghout Aucrust 
(with the exception of camp week) and during September. 

The following are asked to place themselves under the 
instructors for special training:-

Old Boys. 8enio)'s. Juniors. 
Jack Graves F. Cooper A. Cox 
E.Osgood Joe Graves E. Lewis 
W. Morris E. Wortby L. Ennever 
G, Webb O.Isaacs P. MacNeir 
A. Jones J. Farmer L. Emmanuel 

O. Store,? H. J ennings. 
Divllrs-E. Osgood, A. Johnson, H. Sayer, J. Woolls, 

H. elements. 
Six weeks bard training and we shall hope to prove our

selves up to our motto, "'OTT~[{' THAN EVER." 

G. V. W. 

WE ...... DONEI 
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CLUB GAZETTE. 

Probationers admitted-
F. Lawson. J. Simester 
T. Ball W. Page 
A. O. Harvey S. A. Roffey 

New members elected-
W. Emanuel W. Weston. 
F. Dunkley G. Jenuings 
W. \Vilaon IT. OliveI' 

J. E. Clowes 
G. Palmer 

F. Bearfield 
S. Noakes 

Struck off membership fOl' non-payment of boxing fine-
W. AlIen W. Dennison W. Stone 
T. Gray J. Turner 

For rowdy conduct-H. Howard. 

Supernumerary list-
G. Green, Old BJYs, transferred to supernumerary list. 

Extract from the Diary of Samuel 
Pepys, Esq. 

1G60-MAY 4th. Faith! 'Twas a fyne nighte, and 
accordingly did I strolle through divers villyges in ye east 
of ye city. Whilst I did cogitate upon methods by which 
I could dodge paynge ye ship tax, I found myselfe in a 
smalIe vilIyge, yclept Hacknye Wyke. Then of accord it 
did l!urely start to rainne, and by circumstance thereof was 
I forced to spend ye nighte in this villyge. 

A goode clame did give me shelter for ye payemente of 
three groats. As I did repose upon my couche, I had 
perchance 1\ vision. It was ye year A.D. 1922, and this 
self-same villyge had growne into a large towne. The 
sightes were wondresse to see; butt above all was I inter
ested in a stately byldynge called "Ye Etone Manor Boyes' 
OlublJe." From within this place did come sounds of 
merryemeute, and by curiositye was I forced to gaze 
through a wyndowe. I did see a crowde of youthes, some 
of whom were on fire, £01' smoke did issue from their 
mouths. At au instrument of a kind I know not did sit a 
you the-one Perche by 110mme-·and he did make weird 
noises thereon. The youthes arounde did synge to these 
weird noises, and I caught ye words, "Ma, he giveth me 
~'e kisse." 1 did also notyce setts of ye ch esse, and boyes, 
instead of playnge with them did bomburde one ye other. 

Then was [ transported to ye toppe floor where I did 
e81)ye youthes playnge some strange game. On a greene 
table were three spheres-one redde and two vrhyte-and 
they were poked with stykes. As far as I coulde see, the 
object of ye game was to get a "jewe boye," for when one 
youthe did make ye redde faU iuto a hole ye others did 
with Ol1e accord crye "jewe boye," and the youthe who 
made the stroke did move his score up five points (ye 
others did not see this). Now and againe the two boyel 
playnge did trye to chalk pictures on the end of their 
stykes. 

After this I dAscended to a place called ye ba1'1'e. Here 
boyes did eat ye pastries whilst others did surrounde ye 
good dame, cryeiug "Mistress Grayves, Mistress Grayves." 

The ladye did then gyve them one piece of redde paper 
eache in exchange for monies. Above the ban'e did I 
espye numerous silver goblets which I think ye youthe. 
hadde won £01' skill at "jewe boy" and other games. 

Agayne did I pass through a corridor where some 
youthes were stopped by a bigger youthe. And to them 
the lattel' did say, "Art thou in Blewe House?" Then if 
they said "Yes" the bigger did demand monies of them. 
If they did not paye the bigger said "Thou shalt surely b. 
on ye matte on Tuesday." After this I did pass through 
a chamber where divers youthes did rub themselves with 
evil smelling oiles. 

In ye distance I did hear youthes firing cannon, and 
going downe some steps I did witness ye strangest syghte 
of all. Some boys did lye prostrate on ye floor and they 
gazed down a long tube which each hadde up to his 
shoulder. Then they did pull a small lever and ye end oE 
ye tubes did light up with a big noise. The game was 
(from what I did see) to aime at a small carde without 
hitting it with the little cannon balls that came from ye 
tube. And such great skill did these boys have that 
although they discharged the cannon balls towards the 
carde not one of them did hit it. Their instructor (one 
Marzi) could not play this game at all, for all his shots did 
pass through a black ringe iu ye centre of ye cm'de, and 
he did not succeed in missing ye carde once. 

Then lo! The vision passed and I did wake. The 
villyge o£ Hacknye Wyke was as of yore-l had only 
dreamed. 

OAMP. 

Oh, holidays are a lovely time, 
As ltll clubites are sure to know; 

And every year when the holidays COllle, 

Where do you think it best to go? 
Now, some prefer to go to the sea 

And bathe, and lay on the yellow sand; 
And some would travel in Germany, 

Italy, France or Switzerh.nd. 
Bnt I know, too, when the holidays COlll.e 

Every August, whether fine or damp, 
There is nothing better than just to go 

Back once more to the dear old camp. 
'1'here it stnucls in royal 'Vind~or, 

Land and Wltter before the door; 
Stump cricket, the old firm, aud smilin(f faces 

Everything as it was before. '" , 

Every place has a story to tell them, 
Every tree thnt over them bends, 

Bows its branches as if it knew them, 
Cllckoo Weir and Eton Manor are friends. 

F. 

G. A. T. 

E. W. DUNHAM, 
88 CADOGAN 'rERRACE, 

HACKNEY WICK. 

Insurances of any description effected with Lloyd's 
and ltll othor lellding Offices. 
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We hope you all had a good time on July 23rd. Father 
bas done his very best for us and we owe him our heartiest 
thanks; it meant many hours of hard work to organise 
such an offensive. It was extremely funny how the various 
newspapers took upon themselves t]le credit of getting us 
Sunday games. I wonder how many tennis enthusiasts 
really knew that they owed their games to the taU man in 
grey who was such a keen observer in Victoria Park of the 
first Sunday games. 

Our riflemen are to be congratulated on winning the 
Federation cups for team and individual shooting. L. 
Wilson contributed largely to the team shooting and was 
also the winner of the individual. 

-9 
If you have seen anyone recently wandering about the 

club with a large horseshoe tie-pin, a bl'ight red-ahllost 
scarlet-nose and a smile as wide as Broad Street, you will 
know it is Dave Murphy. '1'he reason is the huge success 
of the Harriers at Berne Hill, wbere tIle Old Boys won 
every event - a record which will be hard to beat-and the 
Boys got three firsts and foul' seconds. This also was very 
good, and our hearties t congratulations are due to Dave 
for the way he bas worked to bring the Haniers up to 
their present standard of efficiency. We will take off our 
hats to him even if he is a " spud." 

Miniatul'e Rifle ~hooting. 

On July 5th the Federation competition for miniature 
l'iRe shooting was held at the Stock Exchange Rifle 
Range, E.C. Five teams competed. Our team, consisting 
of E. Bryan, L. Wilson, IT. Sayer, S. Bazin, T. Kellaway, 
with Levy as reserve, beat the previous best recorded 
score in this competition by fifteen points. Hesult;-

1, Eton Manor, 289 points (winners of shield and team 
medals). 

2, St. Francis Honse, 269 points. 
3, St. Andrew's H. and C., 240 points. 
4, Rugby, 238 points. 
5, West Oentral, 220 points. 
'1'he individual championship also went to our fellow 

club membel·-L. Wilson-with a score of 63 points out 
of a possible 70. Congratulations to W. Witts on his 
successful training of the team fo'l' these events. 

Jack Davis, the able secretary of the swimmers is another 
member whose chest has developed very rapidly during 
the past few weeks. This is caused by the great success 
of the Otters this season, the latest success being in the 
Federation 01)e11 water swimming where our boys won all 
fOUl' events, E. Worthy breaking records in the quarter
mile. Jack was a membel' of the original Otters; in fart, 
one can almost call him an Uncle Otter. 

-©-
As Dickens once wrote;-

When first onr boys got in their stride 
The Desboro' cup to gain, 
'1'hey began to win 1t point 01' two 
Which gave the 'B,drns a pain; 
And they'll always have the wind up 
",Vhile the Dcsbol'o' we retain, 
Bnt we'll go marching on. 

~ 

By the time OHlN-WAG is in your bands you will 
probably be sporting beside the Thames at Cuckoo Weir. 
Here's wishing you all the best of weather and fUll, and 
may Camp, 1::122, be the be .. t that has ever been. I 
understand that 'Liza has found some willing diggers; 
that Mr. Cadogan will take a party of campers up to the 
Copper Horse at 3.30 on Bank Holiday morning-Burrrt'! 
and that Fath.er will be there with brown hat and red 
shoes complete. 

)IO\! ru:ed An AtttaCt~\1C aJ'-cL 
simpk cksi£1'\ ror yO\.tl~ Mver-
1l;u~ purposes :-
Hc.!d-lina;. PostCt:5. Lcuo' hudilt£.s.l U(($tr.dlot~. ~tc. 
01' dJ':Y .d.vet'fui~ 5dwllC c.mlcd out foryou 

,.tS 5.t.ti£tct.ori~ cI5 fosS(bk ; \\liLc to: __ 

\V<t1,-Ll.w, 4f1'jdp1£y5t• HOlIlCl1:,,"n, £,9._ 
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A Dance Dream. 

I had (lined well, hut rather uIlwisely, and lighting a 
Illst cigarette retired to ben, aIllI after a struggle, to sleep. 
In the course of my repose I was accosted by a rather vi vid 
dream-so vivid in fact that it is worth while recording. 
Strains of melody interminglt'd with jazz reached my ears, 
and I fonnd myself in a crowded dance hall. The patter 
of many feet could be plainly heard, and upon looking one 
could Bee that a one·step was in progress. A great voice 
suddenly boomed ont, "He comes!" The dancing ceased; 
the hand stopped playing; stewards here and there stood 
to attention awaiting-whom? A voice -one that WllR not 
like a human being's-soundec1; the patter of foul' tiny 
feet was heard, and he stood before ns all·-the one and 
only Mouae. People cheered, particularly Ted Hayes, 
Harry Dames, Ernie ·Woods and "he who wore a green 
hat"; the band struck up a tune which sounded like a 
mixture of "Sally" and the Dead 11:arc11 in Saul, F', and 
all was pandemonium. For about fiye minutes this went 
on, when the Mouse was seen to raise his front paw. As if 
I)y magic the noise ceased and our hero was heard to 
exclaim, "Behold. my people, I come to make merry, and 
if I can find a partner, to dance." Immediately, hundreds 
of fair maidens, including Spue Sickett, threw themselveB 
at his feet, yelling out all in different shades and sizes of 
voice, "'We are yours, 0 master." Oarefully tucking his 
tail down his lleck he selected a partner and told the band 
to play for the lancers. A wed at such a scene the congre
gation forgot to dance, and all gazed on iu wonder and 
astonishment at being in the presence of one so austere. 
Not in the least disturbed, the MouRe and his partner 
began to dance; but not having enough support he changed 
his mind and did a fox-trot. Remembering the unwritten 
rule of the pavement, ",Valk on the left," the dancers 
moved up the left side of the hall. Some clumsy person 
had forgotten to tuck his feet under the forms provided, 
and straight for these the dancers went. Oarefully picking 
himself and hiB partner up, and feeling to see if any bones 
were broken they started off once more. 

The dance went on for about an hour·and-a-halr when 
the music stopped. Looking round Lo see the reason why 
-since he had not given permission for it to do so -he 
saw all the musicians dead owing to the great amount of 
work they had been doing, and above all, the excitement 
of playing in the presence of one so great. Not in the 
least perturbed our hero and heroine adjourned for refresh
ments, and upon reaching the bar they were rewarded by 
seeing huge plates of cheese carefully broken up, silver 
cruets with cellars for salt, vinegar, pepper, etc., and above 
all, bread. They commenced to do themselves justice, but 
before starting he had the salt carefully put away lest one 
vagabond should put some on his tail. Aa plate after 
plate was demolished, and his corporation began to be 
enlarged, his tail suddenly slipped its anchor and hitting 
the :fiOOl' rebounded with a great smack right in his eye. 

Not knowing what it was the Mouse yelled out, "The one 
who threw that brush go outside"; and he got up to give 
the culprit a good--

SMA.GK! Tears came into my eyes, the side of my face 
felt sore, and a voice saying, "How many more times have 
I to call you before you get up?" sounded in my ears. 
Such is the working boys' lot. 

STA.llTER. 

"Vorlr and Play. 

Do the above two things go satisfactorily together? If 
they do, should the committees of the different branches or 
sport encourage them together as much as possible? The 
questions are constantly cropping up in connection with 
clu b life, there being many firms who are now running 
sports clubs in connection with their employees; this, where 
the employee has no other sports ties, is a good thing, as 
all work and no play is not conducive to good work. There 
is also another side to the question. There may be some 
employers who run their sports clubs not primarily for 
their employees good, but for the advertisement it brings 
to the firl11. These are the firms that social and sports 
clubs are up against, one of the unwritten laws being that 
if an employee who excels at a particular branch of sport 
does not use his capabilities for the benefit of the finn he 
loses his chance of promotion when the opportunity comes 
along, or he is the first to be sacked if anyone has to be put 
off; also an employee who plays for the firm .:lan get an hour 
off if he is playing 60me distance away and has got to travel, 
but if he is playing for his social club .the privilege is 
not granted. These are cases where work and play do not 
go well together. This first essential thing for sport is for 
it to be run hy sportsmen, and the people who run it on 
the principles set out above could not be sportsmen. 

Another point is, a boy of 14 joins a social club and 
takes up special bl'auches of sport. He is taught and 
trained by his club and in time becomes efficient. The 
firm he is working for might find they have a ready made 
article to carry on their sporting advertisement and 
approach him to play fur them, or--the club that made 
him what he is being only a secondary consideration. Is 
this sporting? 

I therefore think that we can safely say that work and 
play can go together if run by sportsmen, and th~t the 
committees should encourage it wherever possible, always 
bearing in mind that the club has first claim. It is not 
the policy of the club to stop a man from playing when he 
cannot get his place in the club team, therefore no hard and 
fast IUle can be laid down; but when a member wants to 
play elsewhere he must approach the committee of his 
particular kind of sport and every case will have to be 
dealt on its merits, 

A. S. PEOK. 

t 
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The Joys and Sorrows of Selling Dance 
Tickets. 

I was aaked by Mr. Wellesley on Friday evening, 
June 17th, if I would endeavour to sell dance tickets in 
aid of the rifle range. I readily consented, and had as 
my companions L. vVilson, Say el'S and Childs. We were 
to wait upon the people going into the lily caramel cat 
Hnd dog fete and say, "Buy a ticket for the Etoll dance," 
and they, thinking it was the fete dancing, would buy one. 
We met accord ingly on the Saturday and fulfilled the 
directions to the best of our abilities. The people, how
ever, did not seem to catch on, but when cars began to 
arrive so did our hopes soar. 

Wilson and myself went up to a car and entreated one 
of the occupants to buy a ticket. I thollght we had met 
with success, for one young gentleman said, "Oh, yes, 
wait a moment," and dived his hand into a spaciouB 
pocket. We then enquired with bated breath how many 
he would require. His answer was to bring forth and 
hand over to me a penny. I promptly told him that the 
tickets were half-a-crown, but was told I could keep the 
aforemen tioned sum as he had no change. 800n after a 
dismal party of fOllr could be seen scaling the wall of the 
G.E.U. goods yard with an eye to obtaining an entrance 
to the garden fete without an expenditure of sixpence. 
We were more successful in entering the ground than I 
thought for, but we might just as well have saved our
selves the trouble. vVe tried to sell the tickets in the 
ground, but owing to a downpour of rain we were forced 
to take shelter in the hall. We were seen by a steward 
who demanded to see our entrance tickets. Childs and 
I sidled behind him, then greased, glided, bunked, or 
vamoosed, call it what you will. Wilson and Si>yers were 
unfortunate enough to get collared, and the last I saw of 
Wilson he was turning out his miscellaneous collection of 
articles in a vain endeavour to find his imaginary ticket. 
At this period Childs and I thought it best to make our 
exit, and on emerging from the caramel we scrambled up 
the railway bank and hurried through the gate. I then 
suggested we should retul'll to the club where we found 
two happy persons awaiting us, and thus ended an enjoy
able afternoon. I might add that I am banking that 
penny as a memento of the lily caramel cat and dog fete. 

SPLASH. 

Open Water Swimming. 
By ~U?' Special Reporter. 

The above event took place at Kenwood Ponds, Highgate. 
As usual, a private 'bue conveyed the competitors and 
punters to the aforementioned place, and coincidently the 
driver of the 'bUB was the same man who brought back 
three CUpS from Bighgate last year. This year he brought 
back fOllr. '1'he first race was the 110 yds. junior breast 
stroke. Although 25 entered only 13 swam. A. Mansfield 
(Eton) got well away from the start but he was elolely 

followed by S. Leonard (I:5t. Peter's). Mansfield quickly 
pulled away and obtained a lead of 10 yds. and won com
fortably in the l'ecord time of 1 min. 42¥,- secs. S. Leonard 
was second. 

HALF-MILE SENIOR. 

O. Storey, O. Iaaacs and J. Farmer represented Eton in 
this race. W. Batts (Hoxton) took the lead for the first 
100 yards, then Storey forged ahead and took a lead of 
about a yard until the last 30 yards when he spurted and 
won by 10 yardB. Time: 19 mins. W. Batts (2nd) O. 
Isaacs and J. Farmer were the only others to complete the 
course. 

220 YARDS OLD Boys. 
In this race only four competed including G. Webb and 

A. Reynolds (Eton). Nothing of any interest was seen in 
this race, Lacey (Hoxton) making a good pace f::om the 
start and winning easily in 3 mil:1s. 24.+ seCB. Arnett (St. 
Andrew's) 2nd. 

QU.lIlTEIl-MILE SENIOR. 

There were 11 starters ill this ,race, but after the first 
100 yards there were only two in it-E. Worthy (Eton) and 
E. Pascoe (Paragon). One could not have wisbed for a 
more exciting race as these two swum neck and neck for 
the remainder of the distance. I~ven to the last yard it 
was hard to say who would win. Everything pointed to a 
dead-heat when W orlhy just managed to touch the winning 
post a fraction of a second before Pascoe, and thus secured 
the verdict. His t,ime was a record one-6 mins. 50 secs. 

220 Y AROS J UNIon. 
1.'his race was won by A. Cox (Il:ton) who created quite 

a snrpl'ise by swimming half the distance on his back. 
A tight struggle ellsued for second place which was won 
by Wilkins (Hoxton), Lewis (Eton) 3rd. Winner's time-
3 mins. 47 seCB. 

QUARTER-MILE OLD Bors. 
As in the previous Old Boys' race only four swum, F. 

Batts (Hoxton) being the only one to finish. Time: 8 
mins. 22 secs. 

SUMMARY. 

110 yards Junior. 
A. Mansfield (Eton) ... 1st S. Leonard (St. Peter's) 2nd 

Half-Mile Senior. 
O. Storey (Eton) ... 1st W. Batts(Hoxton) ... 2nd 

220 yards Old Boys. 
A. Lacey (Hoxton) ... 1st A. Arnett(S. Andrew's) 2nd 

Quarter-Mile Senior. 
E. Worthy (Eton) ... 1st E. Pascoe (Paragon) ... 2nd 

220 yards Junior. 
A; Cox (Eton) .. , 1st A. WilkinB(Hoxton) ... 2nd 

Quarter-Mile Old Boys. 

F. Batts (Hoxton) ••. 1st 

In conclusion, our dlanks are due to Messrs. FJarper and 
Lusty for the most valuable service they have rendered 
our clu b in coaching four winners out of a possible four 
in the Boys' events. 
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LETTER FROM G. HOWLETT. 

c/o L. Hordern, 
Hopewo(ld Est., 

Bow1'lll, N.S.W., Ails. 

May 1st, 1922. 

Dear Mr. Wellesley anQ Ohin-Waggers, 
I received two copies of our great magazine--OHIN-VVAG 

-from home. First of all I ask you through OHIN-~VAG to 
give my heartiest congratulations to all our boxers who 
have done 80 wonderfully well this season, especial1y Jack 
Graves on winning the copper's championship. Well 
done boys, keep it up ! 

I feel aJmo~t ('ertain that if Jack Uhelsom and Roffey 
were tal,en in halld there would he two more champions in 
the club soon. By this time tbe Federation events are 
all over, and I hope when I get this month's CHlN-IVAG I 
will read we have beaten last year's record. 

I llm gllld to 111'0,1' that Reggie had a good blow-ont at 
tIle Desbol'O' dinner, and I hope he got fat on it. The 
last time I FaW him be was looking like a three-ha'penny 
hard-roe l'abbit. Now after that feed I expect he is 
looking like a prize pig. vYe'll let Heggie go at that and 
speak a little of Aussie. I am going along Al here and 
doing 'well, and I'm staying here as long as I can) as it is 
very foolish fo lea\'e [\ job at pres~ut I'lS things are vel' v 
rough. In N.R.W. there is just over two million pe(lpl~, 
und out of tllOse 13,000 are (Jut of employment, so YOIl cnn 
glle"s things are nOlle too right. 

Well, Mr. We]]eslp)', the time is getting on, and I have 
several uther things to do, so I must now finish wisl1ina 
you and aU the clubites the very best. to 

Your sincere clubite, 

G. HOWI.ET'l'. 

FIRST AID!-A Lunatic at Larg·e. 

"Our8 is a "ough 'OUBIJ, OW' i8!" 

Tbe above motto has recently been adopted by the first 
aid C~aB15. It should at once be explained that during a 
practIce last month the brave boys suddenly found tllem
selve~ confronted hy a memlJer who had gone temporarily 
off hIS head. What could he hetter? First-aiders are 
trained to be prepared for any emergency! 

On sighting the maniac, Ernie vVoods (who was scoutina 
round at the top of tlw stairs) sat down to think mat.tel~ 
over. Finally he decided with great promptitude to blow 
his whistle, whereu~on the class strolled up from the 

basement and sat down. After some discussion chief pett.y 
officer-instructor Joseph Toye was invited to aclvance, and 
produced his hook of the rules. 

"What do we find him under?" queriecl he. 

Witts (who had for the moment lost them) suggested 
"0 ,,_et 0 for' off his onion'!" 

"No good," said the instructor, "next please." 

'"R,''' said the Sharp boy-HR for 'rocker." Once 
again the handbook failed them. 

"I'll tell you what it is, my sons," said Joseph, "lOe 
must tie him down." 

Strange to relate, nobody appeared anxious to get to 
grips wit.h the madman, who meanwhile had commenced 
to foam at the mouth and emit stnmge noises. 

While the remainder of the class were discussing whether 
it would be 1110re correct to tackle the patient by numbers 
or in alphabetical order, young Oockerill, bolder than his 
colleagues, launched himself to the attack and (forgetful 
of all the rules of fair play) dived headlong below his 
opponent's belt. Alas, poor Oocky! Opening his legs 
like a flash of lightning, tbe lunatic's knees closed on 
either side of Cocky's head and held him fast until the 
stl'llggle terminated, when he emerged a sorer and a 
wiser boy. Ernie 'Woods, who followed, received a dig in 
the iskiss and retired hurriedly to a corner, wishing that 
he had confined his attent.ions to Federation competitions. 

By now the onslaught had become general, and with 
odds of ten to one against him thiUlgs began to look black 
for the madman when Tiger and Chou came to their 
master's rescue. A cry of agony rose to heayen as Ohou 
deftly fixed her teeth in the seat of GeOl'ge Stitchbury's 
nether garments, and Misery loudly expressed his well
known feelings when Tiger took him firmly by the fatty 
part of the left leg. A few seconds later the lunatic might 
have been seen- Witts uuder one foot, Woods beneath the 
other; Cocky impri"oned between his knees; Instructor 
Joe and Misery each ill dlllt.cery beneath an arm- (Tiger 
and Ohou washing their mouths out!). 

In this state of collapse the lunatic left his opponents, 
who have since learnt to sing-

"Ou,'S is C6 rough 'ouBe, ours is!" 

We cannot help thinking that the first-aid class want 
some more training, and it is perhaps a good thing that in 
this year's Federation competition the team was not asked 
the question-"How would you deal with a man who has 
gone off his head?" 

THE LUNATIC. 

__ Owing to the increasing demand for OIIIN-W,W 

arrangements have been made so that it can be obtained 

of Mr. W. G. SPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick. 
Price Tv:opence. M embers of the Olub and A nnuaZ 

S1l-b8~7'ige1'8 will eontin1,le to ,'ecfjiVIl it di1'ect ["om the Club, 
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Deal' Chin-Waggers, 
It only seems a few weeks ago tlJat it waS my pleasant 

duty to chronicle in CIIIN-\\-,w that we had had a very 
sllcces~fullell clays in camp. The last year ha!i\ flown past, 
and we are lIOW browned by tIle SUll and rain tlJat we 
experienced in 1922 camp. Each year we leave camp 
convinced that it was the best calllp that we had eyer 
experienced. Even if we do not take into consideration 
1 he inch find a half of rain that fell into the camp this 
year, we have reason to believe that the J 9::!2 hrew will 
he very difIieult to beat.. I do not know how maIlY eamps 
I have had the pleasure of enjoying, hut I do knDw that 
we have lIever been a llappiel' f,\J1lily together than we 
have been this year. If one member of a family is trouble-
80me or disagreeable to the ot.her memhers of t.he family, 
it is unpleasant to all concel'l1ed. This year there was not 
one disagreeable member of our family. The good that 
we get out of our ten days at Ouckoo vVeir cannot be 
adequately dealt with in words. When we are at work or 
in the club it is so difficult to get to know each other really 
well. We may think that we know each other in I.Jondon, 
but until our natural reserve has been removed at Ouckoo 
Weir, we canllot Bec each other clearly. One game of 
rounders i,.; worth fifty games of draughts. 

I do not intend to thallk personally this year all those 
who helped to make camp a fiuccess; there would not be 
space in the whole of OUIN-W,\G to mention the many 
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l1.ames. IVe I:-hould h'we to start with the name of every 
slJlgle person who slept a night in camp, for everybody 
played his part. I am not going to thullk Fat.her. Our 
smiling faces during the ten days were 1he only form of 
thanks that he reqllired, and he certainly had the pleasure 
of receiving these thanks from U8 nIl. He is to be heart.ily 
congratulated on the gigan tic Sllc('e::;s of his efforts. He 
set out to give us a delightful holiday, and he dealt the 
clerk of the weather a knock-out blow, and gave us the 
time of our lives. We are already looldng forward to 
camp, 1923. 

Yours ever, 
'fHE EDITOR. 

Camp Rainfall Insurance. 

For the benefit of those of our readers who were not at 
camp, it may be well to insert here a word in explanation 
of the rain insumrwll, to which reference appears more 
than once in these pages. 

A rainfall policy was taken out previous to the commence
ment of CiLmp, covering a sum sufficient to pay to every 
camper 10/- in the event of I! inches of rain falling during 
the week. 

The period covered was from 9 a.m. on Sunday, August 
6th to 9 a.m. on Sunday, August 13th, and the fall was 
checked at the Windsor Station. 

As will be seen from the record set out below, the 
excitement was mailJtained until the very finish, and it. was 
only during the la"t 12 hours that we passed the winning 
post and were able to send every camper home with a 10/
note ill his pocket. 

Hainfall recorded during 24 hours ending 9 a.m. on 
Monday, August 7th ... '77 ins. 
'l'uesday, ,,8th '07 
Wednesday" 9th '06 
Thursday " 10th '14 
Friday ,,11th '02 
Saturday ,,12th '36 
Sunday ,,13th '20 

Total 1'62 ins. 
=. 

It is worthy of note that the fall recorded for the two 
24-hoUl' periods endilJg Augnst 6th and August 14th was 
in each case NIL! ! ! 

G. V,W. 

i. 
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A DIARY OF CAl\IP, 1922. 
By A CAMPEH. 

From Friday, August '1th until Monday, Allgust 14th 
Cuckoo \Veir, the most wonderful campillg ground in the 
world, was again occupied by Ye Doys from Eton Manor. 

Weather -well the less said about it the better; smiling 
dials-never were there so many in one spot before. Sun
shine 01' rain Ye Boys were going to grin, and I am sure 
the whole camp enjoyed every moment of the time spent 
this year at Cuckoo Weir. 

On Friday and Sat1:11'day early arrivals were very busy 
making camp comfy; other than a lot of hard work which 
befel these noble people nothing of importance happened. 
Mr. Cooper (who apparently got hot and bothered working 
so manfully) had to Jetire into the drink witllOut the usual 
procedure of removing his clothes. Some poor innocent 
person I'l'as accused of assisting him! 

Saturday night found camp complete, with the following 
Club Managers -·Father, Understudy, 'Liza, Mr. Villiers, 
All'. Co.dogan, Mr. Heicl·-and something over 80 clubites. 

SUNDAY, 6m 
The weather blokes were extremely kind during the 

morning (to the Insurance Company, I mean), Father 
having Ollce again insured camp against bad weather. 
ThiS afforded the boxers (who always fancy themselves) a 
chance of cballeHging the whole of camp at stump. Mr. 
Cauogan bravely took up the challenge and captained the 
rest: it was his bowling that eveutually defeated the 
boxing crowd. The great feature of stump during this 
year's camp has been the Oadogan bowling; he has beaten 
all records, never baving been within a yard of the wicket. 

After dinner campers arranged to amuse themselves in 
their tents to give old Water Can a chance of helping with 
the insurance scheme. Water Can did great work for about 
a couple of hours and, judging from the hubbub proceeding 
from the tents, campers did something Illore than sleep. 
I can only mentioll what the canteeners did. Mr. Pinky 
Pearson introduced us to a new game, namely, Priest of the 
Parish. Electing himself Priest, he made all sorts of funny 
rules, and whenever we poor canteeners made a mistake, 
he walloped us with a strap; llothillg could persuade 
Pinky to give over the post of Priest. Water Oan packed 
up in time to allow us to run off the Inter-Tent Team Hace 
Handicap, No. 5 jUlIt winning from No. 7, with the 
canteeners a bad third. 

A Whist Drive in the Mnrquee during the early evening 
went with great gusto. Winners were: Gents' highest, 
Knope-Lady's highest, Bazin-Booby prize, Martin
Hidden No., "Ugly" Johnson. 

During cocoa and bUllS, what with Water Can working 
overtime outside and the tel'l'ific noise created inside the 
marquee, it is small wonder that Mr. Spong, who lives in 
Eton and comes to help us while we are in Ouckoo, 
complained that he couldn't get his ten children to sleep. 
AH~l' a very good sillg-song, items being provided by some 
of the following btars Mr. 1'. 1'eaI'O;011, "l'uckel' up and 
·Whistle"; 1\'11'. \lilhey, "Jemima the Oat" j and Mr. Davis 
-we ull went off to kip with a pill and good-night from 
Father. (Water Can still gOillg great guns! ) 

MONDAY, 7TfI 
Bank Holiday, as always, was reserved for vi8itors from 

tllC Wick, the majority of whom were coming down by 
char-a-hanes, and the morning was spent getting prepared 
for them. 

The char-ll-l)ancs arrived at 12 o'clock 111lder the guidance 
of Mr. Fred Law, who had come down to wisb us good-bye. 
Fred is by this time well on his way to New Zealand, and, 
pinching a bit of space from the camp story, I sbould like 
to say how sorry everybody will be to lose sucb an 
excellent Club Member. With him go all our wishes for 
his future success. 

With the visitors came sunslline j ,Vater Can had been 
given the day off. After the hunger of our visitors had 
been satisfied Father and his. confederates set out upon 
their programme of entertainment for the vh;itors. 

The Final of the Inter-Hollse Tug-o'-War between White 
and Red provided the first item, Red winning on the 
third pull. Then the married lady visitors, being so proud 
of their boys' efforts, challenged t.he single ladies at Tug-
0' - vVar. The married lad ies were represen ted by Mesdames 
J ones, Turrell, Gale, Cockerill, Poole, Baxter and Baker, 
and the single ladies by Misses Smith, Drivel', Pinky No. 2, 
Toye, Peach, Ball, Larkin and vVelles!ey; with all the 
grent efforts of Miss Wellesley the married ladies pulled 
the best t\Vo out of three pulls. The fatllers then got so 
bumptious that camp had to challenge them at 'l'ug-o'-vVar ; 
bumptiousness won the day on the second pull, for the 
campers let go of the rope and the bumptious bumpt ! 

The egg and spoon race for the youngsters was won by 
Master Peach in great style. 

A mixed three-legged race provided heaps of fun, and 
was eventually won by Miss Pillky No. 2 and Jimmy 
Francis. Mrs. BridgeI' ran nobly with Fat;ler. 

In a blindfold driving race (lady driving blindfolded 
gent) Mrs. Barnes and Mr. Bridger won rather easily. 

The heats of the Acropolis race for campers were run 
through, and this brought us to tea-time. 

During the visitors' tea an Inter-Tent bun-eating com
petition caused no end of amusement, and a record was 
put up by Mr. Melrose eating 17% buns in 30 minutes. 
Last year 17.g. buns were eaten by Mr. Mills. 

The final of the Acropolis race provided the last item of 
the programme armngecl for our visitors, who I feel sure 
had enjoyed every moment of the time spent in Cuckoo 
Weir. The char-a-bancs started for the \Yick amid great 
cheers at 6.30 p.m. 

A game of rounders (Old Crabs 'V. Mr. Copper Bames 
and Rest) occupied us until cocoa and buns. Old Orabs, 
4 rounders; Copper's team, none. 

The sing-song went with its usual vim, and we all 
retired to our tents with hoarse voices, tired bodies, 
satisfied minds, and a pill. 

TUESDAY, 8TH 

Water Can did some good work after breakfast, leaving 
off in time for tent inRpection. Heats of Inter-Tent Stump 
Handicap occupied us until dinner-time, and were continued 
after dinner. An Inter-Tent Team Swimming Race 
Handicap gave the Lions (Tent No. 1) a chance to shine, 
, Liza and Mr. Heid, who were representillg the Old Crabs, 
failed to finish, 'Liza failing to get his trollsers off in time, 
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After tea the final of Inter-T('nt Stump put a feather in 
the caps of the handicappers, No. 5 winning from No. 3 by 
the narrow margin of 1 run. 

Mr. Howarth arri\'ed in the evening in time to take part 
in bis favollrite game of rounders. 

A Tent Singing Competit.ion was the feature of the 
sing-song, No. 7 heating nll records for lloise to the tune 
of" Keep on HUlllming." 

,VrWNESDAY 9TH 

After tent illspect.inl1 various championships at St.ump 
were fought to the hitter encl. Heats of the 50 yards 
Swimming Handicap brought us to dinner-time. (I learn 
unofficially tlmt Father and Mr. J. Davis spent 2* hoUl's 

. over the handicap). 
Two boats (kindly lel1t by Eton College) arrived dnring 

the afternoon, and S0 another pastime was aelded to the 
delights of Cuckoo \\Teil'. 

An Inter-Tent Tug-o'-Wor was won rather easily by 
No. 6; no douht it was their extra helping of duff at 
dinner.time helped a lnt. 

The Final of the 50 vards Swimming Handicap solved 
the mystery of Father's ~nd .Tack Davis' long cOllfHllt.ation ; 
the first, three (8a\·ers 1 Cbelsom 2, Bazin 3) finished 
practically together'. Che~rs for tbe handicappers. CLiza, 
please note.) 

A football match--sidps captained by Mr. Cadogan and 
. Pimp Jones - produced lots of excitement and good (?) 
football, the Mayor and his Corporation (Father) kicking 
off. Water Can started operations too early, BO the match 
was declared a draw. 

Sing-song was a tremendous success. Mr. Copper Ba,l'll~s 
brought a jazz-band down with': him from Town. TheIr 
selections received 'great applause from our campers. As ~ 
grand finale the Marqnee was cleared, and we danced' 
As an onlooker remarked, it looked like a meeting of Sinn 
Fein and Free Staters! Everybody did their utmost, to push 
somebody over; among the most rowdy were M,'. Reid and 
Mr. Caclogan, for everytlling \Vas c1eared before these two 
stalwarts. 'Liza and Jonah were eventllally knocked 
tbrough the wall of the marquee, and then the M.C. 
kindly played" Deal' Old Hackney Wick," and we were 
all very thankful to get to bed. 

THURSDAY, 10TH 
The day had been reserved for our Annual Meeting with 

the Guards (Grenadiers this time), and the morning, after 
tent inspection, was spent in getting ready for them. 

'Liza, who was ill tbe habit of sleeping [or a little time 
after dinner (a performance he called his" Sister Ester") 
was this day sadly disturbed by a number of young 
budding artists, who endeavo1.ued to trnnsform his 
beautiful face with a coating' of Cherry Blossom j these 
same .artists, fol' tbe remainder of camp, spent the time 
getting 011t of 'Liza's way. 

The Guards a1'l'ived at 3 o'clock. The first event (a 
100 yarc1~ sprin t) was won rather easily by ou l' ,) on ab in 
lOt seconcls much to the surprise of one of the Guul'd"men, 
who confessedlle had not before been beaten from the 
scratch mark. 

A qllarter-of-a-mile circular run went to the Guards, both 
their representatives finishing before ours. The team race 
also went to the Guards. 

And then things took another course. Swimming (50 
yards): Mr. Reid first, a Guardsman second, and then our 
, Lion' Cox. For the team swimming the Guards could 
not prodLlce anytbing like It team to beat ours (Jlr. Heid, 
'Lion' Cox, Lell Ennevcl' and T. Lewis). lHr. Storey, of the 
Dandelions, won the 300 yards swim through camp by 25 
yards, and so 011ce again we carried the day. It is always 
a pleasure to see the Guards in our camp, for they are such 
thorongh sportsmen. After taking tea with us they 
departed in great spirits. 

A special prize, offered by 'Liza, to tbe winner of a 
220 yards sprint was carried ofi' by F. Stone. The result 
made 'Liza smile, and there is no accounting for the dismal 
look on Mr. Gilbey's face. 

No mention has yet been made of Pinkie Pl'arson's 
medicine Lall at 7 p.m. pUJlctllal. 'Vza would yell 
"Medicine ball," and then endeavour to knock heads off 
with this instrument of tortnre, (Pinkie, please leave it 
at home next year.) 

A feature of the sing-song was a challenge by the 
Dandelions to the holders (No. 7) of the 'rent-Singing 
Championship. No. 7 easily retained their title. Goosey, 
who had arrived during the afternoon, rendered his 
wonderful" Erb." 

FRIDAY, 11TH 

'Liza was yery active before a lot of campers had left 
their blankets, and the blacking artists began to regret 
their efforts. 'l'his was the only morning camp had break
fast under cover. 

The chief item of interest during the day wae the taking 
of a series of pictures to be added to oui: camp film. A 
picture or the whole of camp playing the new game of 
" Beaver" was taken. A kindly gentleman who was 
passing camp was" beavered," and good-naturedly allowed 
himself to be enticed into Cuckoo, where the rules of the 
game were explained, and he gallantly said be would act 
for the film, and right well he did it too. Cheers for the 
gentleman who- a stranger to all of UB--took all our fun 
in such a lSporty way! 

After tea the eamp cock-fighting was run right through 
to the final. Results: 

Light-weight--A. Graves. Middle-weight-L. Bar·nes. 
Heavies-Bill Ashley. 

A serious and comic singing competiLion took up the 
greater part of the sing-song. Results: 

Serious I.-Eo Woods. 2.-W. 'rilley. 
A. Graves and L. Ennever tying for third place. 
Comic S. Bazin, J unl'. 

These corn petitions have produced quite a lot of talent 
this year. Now then, ye concert party promoters, get to 
work. 

SA'l'URD1Y, 12th. 
Mr. Weatherby and Mal'zi were very noisy early in the 

morning again. Father announced durillg tho morning that 
only '08 ins: of l'ain was required hy 9 o'c1ouk next. morn
illg to Jdeat the insul'uncepeople, and all· camp s·ont·up an 
earnest one to 'iN:itel" ('\i1l, us'liillg hilli·tb get·bu,sy. 
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After diuner a number of camp went over to watch the 

efl'orts of our memhers who were competing in the Bucks. 
Otlllstalm1al'Y sports on the Eton playing fields. It would 
have been an interesting afternoon but for the rain, \Vater 
Oan doing great business and easily passing the '08 wanted 
for tIle insurance scheme. Oheers! 

Pimp. J ones was very unfortunate in the 100 yds. After 
winning his heat he had the misfortune to stumble at the 
start in the final. FIe made good later on, however, win
ning the 300 yds, in great sty le, also a fine clock and gold 
medal. 'Ve also had a team entered in the two miles team 
race, Our chaps ran ever so well but had a too experienced 
crowd up against them. Mr. Villiers, who got down in 
time to see his harriers run, surprised a number of young 
pen pIe at tea OIl the playing fields hy carrying on a flirta
tion with Olle of the waitresses. The lady WIlS heard to 
call him bel' "YOUllg IlU\.U" and to ask whether be was 
married. On being afterwards informed of his identity 
the lady remarked, "I wish I'd 'ung me 'at hup J" 

Sing-song went with great vim, the programme including 
artistes who had snng at camp hundreds of years ago, 
namely, Father, Mr. Gllbey, Henry Mallin, Jimmy Francis 
and Pinkie Pearson. Oampers were ve1'y restless at bed
time. The Lions and others thougbt they would like to 
sing 111'. Gilbey to sleep and crossed the drink to do so. 
During their absence some persons unknown ragged their 
tent. Upon the return of the Lions they grt)wled and 
ragged !Somebody else, and so it went on until 3.30 a.m. 
Fathet, and Goosey arose in great wrath and despatched 
Lions, Dandelions anrI all other noisy ones to kip. 

SUNDAY, 13th. 
This being our up river day and the rainfall limit pa,sed 

nobody worried how much the sun shone, and shine it did 
the whole day. The launch leit camp at 10 o'clock 
Oopper's band -which had kindly come all the way fro~ 
town agAin-arriving in the nick of time, We all enjoyed 
the trip to Boulter'B Lock, but apparently the poor lock 
keeper was in a bad humour, for he objl'cted strongly when 
one or two of our boys" beavered" an old gentleman in the 
lock. The ground at Taplow Oourt being too wet to picnic, 
the laullch carried on to Oookham and we all went off to 
bathe at the weir before our luncb. Those of us who 
bathed at Coolcharn Weir last year must remember the 
wrath of a certain gentleman, and we were all pleased he 
did not turn up this time. Father created a sensation uy 
wearing a most beautiful bathing dress. He really looked 
very sweet. Mr. Wrench, who had followed us all the way 
from Ouckoo, met us on our return to the launch and 
received a great welcome. 

After lunch we boarded the launch and went another 
couple of miles up stream, and then turned our noses for 
home. After the lock-keeper at Boulter's had seen us 
safely through, we sang him the soldier's "grollsing" 
chorus, much to his surprise and indignation. We all 
sincerely hope he will be lock· keeping somewhere else next 
year. Just before entering Bray Lock camp got its best 
Beaver of the week. A fat-almost a royal-Beaver was 
seen approaching fast asleep in a little boat. .As it came 
alongside, DO voices "Beavel'ed" him as one! He woke 
and nearly fell into the drink with fright. 

The lauu..:h brought us back to camp at 5.30 p.m. After 
tea Father made his farewell speech, thanking everybody 
for the way they bad played the game during the whole 
week, and asking us all to remember how well the tent 
captains and camp workers had done. lIfr. \Vrench then 
made a few remarks to the effect that everybody had been 
thanked except those who were really responsible f01' a 
bappy time at Ouckoo Weir, namely, Fatber and all the 
other managers who came down to help him. Thank you 
very lUnch, :Mr. 'V"rench. I am sure every boy at camp 
this year apprcciates the grand way in which our managers 
act. That is why we intend sticking to the Desborough 
cnp-just to show our appreciation. 

Father then handed to every camper a 10/- note, paid by 
the insurance company in reilpect of our having hadliins. 
of rain during the week, and 0111' dials shonEl hrighter than 
ever~ Then the greater part of 0111' flock got their kit, anri. 
bidding Ouckoo Weir good-bye, boarded the launch for 
"Windsor and the Wick. At the final sing-song, as alwnYF<, 
the few left all had to sing, and some amusing items were 
given. 

MONDAY, 14th. 
The last clay of camp. Those who were left heaved a 

great sigh and set to work after breakfast to lenve camp 
as tilly as it. could be. Oamp, 1n2~, is nolV a memo1'.I', and 
a very pleasant one, too. It rained a good lot, but it was 
quiteLhe best cnmp we ever had. I feel like thnt after 
each camp-which goes to prove what a jolly holiday it is. 
Here's to Oamp, 1923. 

J EUl\E HOmJE. 

P.:'l..--I have forgotten something of great importance. 
Mr. Gilbey this year knocked a record number of runs at 
stump-49. As he modestly put.s it, he doesn't want any 
fuss, but just remember he did it. Will he let us forget it? 

Viewed from across the Drink. 

By G. V. W. 

Probably many others besides myself will have written 
what I am about to state-namely that camp, 1922, was 
about the best that we have ever held, and somehow we 
usually seem to ~ay this each year when we return. 
Sll1'ely that is just. as it should be, and we ask fur nothing 
more than to be able to continue saying, " Every year, at 
every camp, it grows better and better! " 

Organising and running carnp is a difficult and often 
a more anxious job than members realize. A hundred 
campers ~l'e out to enjoy the holiday to which they have 
been 100~lng forward for twelve months past. A mistake 
or an. nc.cldent w.ouId very easily ruin things for everyone, 
and It. IS essential for the happiness of the whole party 
that things should go smoothly fr0111 start to finish. 

Oertainly we have never had a camp when things went 
so smoothly /1'0111 th.e point of ~iew of the management, 
and the credit for thIS IS due entirely to the wu"\' in which 
eVliry single camper-from the oldest vete;'an to the 
youngest recruit-played up and did his best to make 
everything a sllccess. 
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I should like in part.icular to mention the managers' 
appreciation of the way in which tent captains and vice
captains carried out their work. Tbeirs is not always an 
easy task, but on this occasion they were considerably 
helped by the cheerful wuy in which the members of their 
respective tents backed tbem lip, and I never heard a 
grumble from start to finish. 

Usually much depends on the weather; on this occasion 
it can be said to have been particularly kind to us. for 
while the rain did not really iuteriere to a great extent 
with our arrangements, it fell in just sufficient quantitIes 
to enable UB to tickle up the insurance company and send 
every camper home with a 10/- note. 

Oertainly those who live beyond the drink will long 
recall the deafening cheers which accompanied the torrential 
downpour at lunch-time on Friday, August 11th, when '36 
of an inch of rain fell in 20 minutes. 

One thing overcomes all difficultie~, and above all tbings 
made the success of this year's cam p-as it will do for 
tlIat of next year and all the years to come-aud that is 
the smiling face brought by every single one 

* * * 
To turn to the business side of camp-we have always 

made a practice of publishing in CUIN-WAG a balance 
sheet. A large proportion of the expenses is borne by ~our 
members, and they may like to see how the money is spent. 

In the past members were sometimes found who con
sidered the price charged for the week to be excessive. I 
do not think that this will be the case with anyone who 
studies carefully the figures set out below. 

75 members came to camp for the full week and eight 
for tIle week end. For the purpose of estimating the cost 
of cump per bead, we will consider two "week-enders" as 
equalling olle " full weeker," which gives us 79 as having 
spr"nt a full week Ol" more in camp. 

The total amount paid in by campers will be seen below 
to have been £79 10s. 6d. Dividing this by 79 we find 
that the average amount paid by each member was 
£1 Os. l-~d. Against this we take the cost of· camp, 
namely, £2l5 10s. od. On dividing this by 79 we find 
that the actual avuage cost of each eampe1' was £21 4s. od. 

In camp- as in everything which we do in the club-a 
mcmber is asked to pay what he can fairly afford towards 
the rost of the undertaking-no more und no less. 

llelolV is the complete balance sheet (it need hardly 
be explained that the account for the Old Firm's mess and 
tenti:l 011 the other side of the drink are kept separate, and 
are not included in ~ny way in the figures below. 

1 append details of the food stores, etc., consum6d 
dllring the week. which may be of interest to those who in 
the futllre have large families to provide for:-

808 Ibs. bread 2 cwt. sugar 
86 1bs. butter 954 sausages 
30 lb;l. chee:,e 429 kippers 
22 Ibs. tea 12 bushels potatoes 
18 Ibs. coffee 400 tomatoes 
15 Ibs. cocoa 12 baskets watercress 

218 Ibs. jam 125 apples 
266 Ibs. beef 130 quarts milk 
259 Ibs mutton 2,250 cakes andbuns 
10 Ibs. suet 483 pills 

BAL.ANCE SHEET-CAMP, 1922. 

REOEIPTS. 

Members Payments 
Profit on Oanteen

'l'AKINGS-
Members Purchases 
Matcbes, Oigarettes to 

Visitors 
Ginger Beer for Lunch .. , 
I )onations for Oamp Prizes 
Surplus Stork sold to Ulu b, 

cost price 

ExpENSEs-
Oigarettes •.. 
Ohocolates and Sweets 
Ginger Be!'l' 
Biscuits, Oakes, etc. 
Sundries '" 

£ s. d. 

26 511 

7 
1 16 
7 1 

3 10 

39 1 

10 18 
14 6 

6 15 
1 16 

6 

34 2 

o 
o 
6 

7 

o 

8 
6 
o 
6 
o 
8 

Proceeds of Raffles, etc., Sept., 1921, to 
July, 1921 ,.. ... .... ... 

Donation for Ladies' Prizes, Bank HolIday 
Donation for Tent Prize ... . .. 
Balance made up by friends of the club 

£ s. d. 
79 10 6 

4 18 4 

11 5 0 
130 
500 

113 13 8 

£215 10 6 

. EXPEN DITUIlE. 

Hire of MarqueE', Tents, Ground Sheets, 
Labour and Oal'1'iage .•. 

Hire of Tabling, etc. 
Preliminary Expenses ... 
Butcher , .. 
Bread, Butter,Oheese, Oa.kes 
Milk 
Fishmonger 
Frui t and Vegetables 
Tea, Ooffee, Oocoa, Sugar,.r am, Oandles, etc. 
Oal'tage at Windsor, Ooal, Wood, and 

Groceries 
Ohemist and Dentist 
Oal'tage to Windsor and back 
Newspapers, Oards, etc. 
Hire or Bicycles ••• 
Launch 
Sundries, including Wages, Gratuities, 

Repairs 
Ladies' Prizes 
Tent Prize 
Motor 'l'ransport of Band 
Dustbin, Grinding Knives, etc. 

£ s. d. 

50 0 0 
3 18 0 
2 3 5 

34 9 S 
39 11 5 

3 4 3 
4 17 8 
3 8 8 

20 4 6 

7 12 10 
1 13 0 
5 5 0 
1 5 10 
1 C 0 

1111 0 

14 5 9 
1 3 0 
5 0 0 
314 0 
1 2 6 

£215 10 6 

!' 
I' :jl 
!I; 

I, 
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The Lion Hoars 
IN T£l\T No. 1. 

By some f;!range whim of nature camp, for me, opened 
with bright, sllns1iine, altll<>ugh I left hOllle in the holidilY 
,downpour. A goou percelltage of thl· people on the stat.ion 
were holiday-makers, carrying big bags and troll bl .. d 
,€xpn>ssions. Having illc1ll('ed a nice, good-looking young 
tlain to take me to Windsor, I proceeded to look bappy 
whilst standing on olle leg with bOlh arlllS in the luggage 
rude. To a cOlltortioni.;t this wou1<1 be ensy, but to an 
,ordilltlry, C0ll1lllo11-or-garden human being is prnctically 
illlpossihle. I foullll I11U..]l interest in observing lll," fell"w 
travellers, one man in p:lrliculal' being engaged in a 
~lrllggle with a small fieml in tbe sbape o[ a Draclsbaw. 
l"aid he to lJilllRelf, "If go to Bath and get there at 10 p,m. 
,and the luggage and the bicycle get to Bri-tol before I 
,arrive lIt Swindon, who !lm I, inasmuch as where, Rlld if 
so, when? or words to tilat effpct, He got out at Hall\\'f,ll. 
,On arrival ut Windsor I left the station between two ruws 
.,[ the youl.h of that town, who wished t,() lend their Ilirl in 
1 hp relllo\'al oI my f.'Jltensi\·e bagguge (ono haskPl) tCl the 
~~mll p. I found the latter looking exactly ,]le SHllle H>l rift 
it tweh'c mouths ago, with tbe f'HllIe old rich,tv I'rirl~e 

rI' I' . ., ·.,te. a \:lug my courage III both hands and my iJ:lsk~'1 ill 

the <Jther, I walked into the camp with n firm :md digllified 
;,;tpp, at least, ubout aR firm anci dignified as It l\illingsg:Lle 
tishwoman with a hasket of new-laid kippers Oil her ];,'nd 
would louk. \Vhen I bad perforllled thiR Bl()ndiu like 
~ntrallce, I turlled and with It few well-chosen words 
confined tlmt bridge, and the maker thereof, to a place fa; 

off, tIle tlllllperatllre CIf wldcll iH 1>,1' 110 llH'llntl tile same as 
that of tile drink at 0.30 a m vVidl my usual run of bad 
luck I entered the camp just in t.ime to miss tea, but I wa,; 
plt'ased to find that we (mycl'lf aud cronies) were to OCimpy 
tile same position tent a'l last year. Having selected a nice 
H'mi-rlctacbed pORitioll at tIle 1J.,ck tJf the lent I unpacked 
By tllis t,irnA nll of our tent, were uown, excppt the captain 
and vice. The re~t of the evelling was spent in writing 
letters under dilIiculties, both to bome and scrag. There 
waR 110 ofiicial sing-song the ij r~t nignt, owing to the absence 
of Mr, Uilhey, the celebratt'J Acropolis Diver; however, the 
falllOUH Lion orchestra rose to the occasion after supper. 
Messrs Hass and EnIlever were arnlerl to the teeth 
(Iilemlly) with llloutlt-orgaus of t.he most dangerous type. 
1\1essl's, Cox and Cuoper gave spirited imitations of steam 
tugs ('oming up the river with the aid of a whistle and a 
warhl,·r. Mr. Mary Pickford-W oolls, the film star, drc>w 
the hilld whiskers of a 1101'Se over the succulent iutestint'H 
of a me1l1 ber or the feline species, thereby producing weird 
noises. Myself, I bad an --, but stop, I will not reveal 
the name of tbis hnrriLle Chine::;e torture. Suffice it to say 
that worse monstrosities are in prC'purntion for next year. 
Our iil'st OfItl)H'e WHS ".llt'lIo Cello." Of this we gave a 
lJeautifulrf:'nriel'illg. rl'nding iL in all directions, times and 
keys, Much applHuse was "llOwel'eci upon us, and severlll 
ll10ments were' sjll'lIt. in dryillg ourselves Itlld throwing 
hack pieces of applall~e, We elided with" Lead, kindly 
light," by Rpecinl request, Hnd t.!.en packed up tbe band 
(al,o by special request), The tent, then gave their famolls 
.. Serenade or Snores" in B flnt, led by Beaver (Mr. WooIH. 
Tho next mClrning we rose at about 7.30 and slowly partook 
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,ourselves to the drink. This was followed, however, hy a 
.sumptuous repast of kippers Hnd bread a 0 la scavel1~er. 
'The latter consists of very thi \I slices. Later III the morlllng 
a part.y was sent £1'0l'11 the lent for spud-Fmoaping. , After 
dinner 1\1r. Deal1P, or Hisebolme fame, and Mr. WhIte, the 
,animal imitator, alTived, and were very anxious to commence 
scavenging at 7 p.m, ~lr. White, lJeing near t.be tent-flap 
was cfI'uterl Lord Iligh Chancellor of the Sq Ulrt, and was 
provided wit.h four mugs of nmmUlliti~n .. The first sing
f'ong that evening was opened by Mr, Pmlne Pearson, who 
sang t.hat pathet.ic old ballad" Ma." . ' 

Tbe week passed in t.he usual camp fashIOn. Fll'st the 
.drink, then breakfast (kippers or swanks) and afterwards 
tent inspection until ldters. The post is a great feat:ll'e of 
camp, and it was in I eresting to watcl~ Messrs. ~here ll1sert 
:all the tent) reading letters from thClr respectIve (or pro
spective) scrngs. A pleasing co~trast was formed hetween 
the expressions of :\Tr. Bass readlllg an 8-page letter from 
Mrs. Bass (future), Mr. Oox 1I0t receiving a letter, and 
111'. \Yhite, living and hoping. After post we would 
adjoul'll, sorne to dig, others to piay stump c.l'icket, o~' to go 
up the river and pay their respects to the lund, gel1llLI old 
soul nt 13oveney. Competitions filled most of the day, a,nd 
in the even\J1g we would go lip town in search of Iioggllls 
tJ,lld l)eavel's. In a few days large queues were to be seen 
outside tbe town barber's shop. Even Father called in the 
aid of a professional beaver-remover, 

On Sat.urday night the other tents, evidently under the 
impression that it was going to rain, cllrefully loosened the 
tent all round, Finding that the Lions were not to be 
dmwn out o[ t.heir dellS, they made a few feeble attempts 
to get in. Unfortunately for them, we had wind of their 
little game, and were able to Iteep them out, which shows 
'What can be done with the aid of a little foresight and a 
biD' mallet. GEROlIAN, e 

Camp Joys with the Beavers 
By TENT No. 8. 

Althouah not. generally known, it is nevertheless a fact 
that No 8 Tent was an easy first in scavenging duties. If 
.anybody requires proof, let them ask which tent was con
.gratulateq on its excellent spuds. Such spuds have nev~r 
been known in camp before, and I venture to say WIll 

never be known again unless prepared by the Beavers. It 
is also 1l0t common knowledge that we were the first to 
wake the camp one memorable morning (it was a fine 
1II0rning, too), but only old Marzie woke up, got out of bed 
,and Clot back again. 

vVhat about the bun-feeding competition? Our man 
,came second, it is true, but only by half a bun; and we are 
prepared to back him against the winner for side-stakes
.take all who eats most buns, 

There was also one other matter in which we rame first .. 
One poor fellow was very queer for a much longer time 
than anybody else ill the camp, but when he had suffic
iently recovered he won a singing competition. Tho 
nightingales were nowhere-in fact, they,wel'e merely alf'o
rans. The rUllning was, of course, won by a Beaver who 
finished sorne distance ahead of the rest. Why? Because 
he was a Beaver. 

It is worth while pointing out that there was a tent which 
readily acknowledged the Beavers as best-that tent was 
naturally No. 1. They enjoyed tbemselves serenading lIfro 
----, but I'll het they did not flujoy it as much as we 
did; we had a simply topping time. Finally we should 
like to say that all of No. 8 thoroughly enjoyed themselves 
and hope to be there ngain next year (amongst other things 
to shew the camp how to excell in tbe art of scavenging.) 

Yours truly, No. 8. 

[KOT8.-Every tent was asked to send a contribution to 
this numher of OHIN-'WAG, Nos. 1 and 8 deserve the 
special thanks of the Editor for being the only tents which 
troubled to do so, Sub-Ed.J. 

S'.rUMP CRICli:ET. 

A BOWLING AVERAGE PUZZLE. 

Great l'ivali'y existed in camp between Mr. Cadogan tllld 
Jack Chelsom, each of whom fancied himself to obtain the 
best bowling average. Up to the last day each had taken 
28 wickets for 60 runs. 

In the final match on Sunday evening Mr. Oadogan took 
1 wicket for 26 runs, while Jack took 4 wickets for 36 runs. 

Which had the best average finally? 
First make your guess, and then turn to the inside back 

page of cover for the correct solution. 
If you don't believe it, work it out. 

It may be noted-

'rhat the boats seemed les8 papillar this year than usual, 
and that only one mcmber-\V. Storey, passed tbe boat 
test. 

• * * * * 
That less football than lIsnal was played. 

El * * * * 
That t he 8ing-song~ were exceptionally good, and much 

fresh talent was disco\·ered. 

* * * * * 
That t.his year's ramp will probably be l'l'lllembered by 

most as either the Insurance 01' tlle TIf:'HVer ramp. 
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I had the pleasure of spending a few days at Cuckoo 
Weir this year, and to say it was gooa is to put it too 
mildly. It was glorious, and I came away with tile con
\'iction that it was the best camp that has ever been. I 
went down with the intention of observing all the phases 
of camp life, which was a most befitting occupation f?r a 
staitl old chap of my calibre. However, I was destmed 
to spend the time in the camp way, and the observations 
which are appended were collected in the little breathing 
spaces between I'ounders, stump cricket, swimming, and 
throwing the medicine ball. 

-©-

Almost the first person I encountered on entering camp 
was our old friend 'Liza. He appeared to early campers 
to be well advanced in years, but close observation showed 
a gradual rejuvenation of his portly frame, until the end 
of the week saw him shouting" Beaver" with the smallest 
camper, and be even went" as far as to look defiantly at 
the" BeaTers" who barked back. 

<@> 

So impressed was I by the change which had come over 
him, that I decided that if ever I met a man who talked of 
t li(~ substitution of the thyroid gland as a cure for old age, 
I shall immediately refer him to Father and camp. No 
pai nful operations, etc.; you are just pegged back to your 
hoyhood days, and woe betide the man who won't move
bis body is duly deposited in the drink. 

-©> 

Father was the same old quiet organiser of camp-the 
hub on which the whole camp revolved, the centre on 
which so mllch depended, and it is to him that we owe 
the fact that camp was such a huge success. If there was 
any sport or fun he was in it-he was still the same old 
1908 Father. It was to his efforts, too, that we owe the 
capture ol our first beaver. Father sallying forth with his 
armour bearer-Mr. Cooper, and with the assistance of 
spells nnknown to us, be brought the beaver alive into 
our midst, much to the amusement of the lusty-lunged. 
On closer acquaintance the beaver proved to be quite a 
valuable one, being well versed both in Indian and army 
language. 

<@> 

I made the acquaintance of Cook the Arthur, one of 
the knights of the long table, and judging by his energy 
in the kitchen I should think he is a valuable asset to 
camp, and I am looking forward to seeillg him at the 
futl/re cumps. 

My first afternoon in camp was an occasion for a visit 
from the Grenadier Guards, who were to meet our boys in 
a series of sports. The first race to be decided was the 
100 yds. sprint. This proved to be a great race and a 
splendid victory for A. Jo116s. The Gnards sent their 
champion to us, a man who had b~en winning sprint races 
all over the country, and it was the greatest surprise to 
him when Alf. J ones got off the mark and kept in front 
all the time, winning a splendid race in 10} secs. 

<@> 

The 440 yds. was the next to be decided, the honours 
going to the Guards j our representatives-Stolle and 
Biggins-being well beaten by two better runners. Then 
followed the team relay race, whieh the Guards also won. 
This was rather unfortunate for our boys, as each of the 
barriers, namely: AIf. J ones, Dave Murphy and Higgin'l 
galned ground, only to be lost by the only non-harrier, 
Stone; but be it said that although obviously out (lf 
training he made a very plucky effort to keep the lead. 
This :finished the running, and we crossed over to watch 
the swimming races, with the Guards leading us on points. 

<@> 

The 100 yds. swimming race proved an exceptionally 
good one, the first place being filled by Mr. Reid, who 
swam a very fine race. He was closely followed by a 
guardsman, with Cox a touch away and the other 
guardsman bringing up the rear. Then followed the 
300 yds. race, which was easily won by C. Storey. Storey, 
who is only 16 years old, showed up in striking contrast 
to the two burly guardsmen when they lined up on the 
plank previous to the race, but once in the water it was 
obvious that the race was ours. If style counts for any
thing I would predict that Storey will make history in the 
future. The last event on the programme was the team 
swimming race, and here again our boys showed their 
superiority, each Otter gaining on his opponent, and the 
race was easily won by a length. 

<@> 

After the races the Guards were entertained at tea, and 
after spending another honr in camp they departed, voting 
it had been a jolly good time even if they had been licked. 

<@> 

When the canteen opened after tea, I was surprised at 
the liberality being displayed by 'Liza. Strolling up to 
the canteen where a group of boys were, he told Jack 
Davis to .give them all "My Queen's" each. This done, 
he asked how much, and on being told half-a-crown, he 
said" all right, put it down on Mr. Gilbey's bill." Up to 
going to press we are not informed what 'Liza found on 
his account next day. 

,. , 

CHIN-WAG. 

It was very amusing to bear Mr. Villiers addressed as 
"young man" by the girl who served the tea at Sluugh. 

<@> 

Coming down again on Saturday I found myself billeted 
with some old week-enders in Henry Mallin, Coppr.r Darnee, 
owner of the" Copper Horse," and Pinkie PcarsOJ~. We 
occupied the llOspital tent, and strange though It may 
seem it was the most peacAful tent in the whole camp. 
No attempt was madA to raid us, and nobo(1y wa~ted ~o 
try conclusions with Henry, thus did :re pa~s ?u.r tnne III 

pence. Harry Barnes was still nurSll1g hiS m,lured l~g. 
,Yhen I announced this fact to the Mousl'tte, she smd, 

I 't t ?" "Well, who has to run after bis horse w len 1 ge s away. 

'* Mr. Dear, wholU all old campers kllow as the man who 
transports our provisiolls, etc., was a very famous c:lal'ae:cr 
this yeAr comin<Y nnder the catpgory of nn tllll11.l1·wl 
beave~" b~villg t\;O points to his whiskers which reached 
below his top waistcoat button. Everyone scored off Mr. 
Dear at one time or another, until the old chap caught 
the fever himself and announced his future arr~va18 by 
shouting" Beaver" at the top of his voice. 

-©-
On Saturday afternoon a small ]Jarty went over. to 

SlouO'h to see the sports of the Oxford and Bucks Police, 
~eve;al mcmbers of our club being etlterer1 in the open 
e\-ents. It was a very fine aftemoon's sport" althot~gh 
somewhat wet, but we bad the sllti~factioll of helplllg 
Alf. Jones home with a really nice clock and gold medal 
which he won in the 300 yds: race; he also had very bad 
luck in the 100 yds., winning his heat easily, but in the 
final he slipped at the start and gave his. oppon~nfs a lead 
which he could not recover. It may be mterestmg to the 
superstitious to know that his number was ]3. 

-©-
Another representative of the club was \Varrington, who 

ran splendidly in the 100 yds., 300 yds., and team race~ ; 
his 100 yds. in lOt sec. was very well run. This hoy IS 

only 16 years old and has already don~ very well .at ot~ler 
sports' meetings. He has a splendld style With him, 
which is very like that of H. V. Ec1wards. There are 
SOlUe good prizes waiting .EOI' him in the near future 

. <@> 

Olle thing I had almost forgotten on my arrival on 
Saturday morning. I was amazed to :find t.he whole camp 
carefully studying the sky and prayillg for rain. Eve~y 
cloud was received with a cheer, and every spot of ram 
with a roar. The reason fur this was that the camp had 
been insnre(l against rain, and as they had had a good 
deal during the week it required but one-tenth of an inch 
to receive their claim, a fact which meant 10/- to each 
camper. The rain required was not .long in coming, for 
after dinner it poured down and tbe pnze was won. 

<@> 

This reminds me that every camper received his 10/
on Sunday evening, but nobody seemed .to give a .thought 
as to bow it wus done. It was certulllly a tl'J bute to 
Father's perfect organisation of ca~p. Dut. how was it 
done? Rain did not come down untIl after dmner on Sat
urday when all the banks were closed, .yet on Sunday ni¥ht 
Father was able to issue one hundred 10/- notes. I thmk 

the secret lies in the ffwt that the Old Firm either set up 
a printing press on the other side of the drin k, or else 
waited on some poor punter coming from -Windsor races. 

<@> 

The sing-song on Saturday night was, as it has always 
been the best of the week. The absolutely hldispensable 
Mr. Gilbey being at the piano, and be it here said that 
camp or the sing-songs would not be complete without 
him. His amazing energy carries everything before him, 
and you simply have to 6lljOY yourselves whether you 
want to or not. 

<@> 

One of the great items was a tent competition, each tent 
having a chorus to sing. No. 7 tent who had held the 
championship for a week, although singing very well, was 
ousted by ~o. 5, who gained the verdict because they 
harmonised. A very amusing. incident occlured during 
this cOll1peti lioll, when ilIr. G ilbey banished No. 8tent;
captained by E Woods-frum tlIe front row 101' suckillg 
lemons, eacll member of the front row bringing out a 
lemon as soon as the singing commenced .. 

<@> -

Our old favourites, Jimmy Frtlllcis, Fred Beld01l1' and 
Father were as good as ever, and we thoroughly enjoyed 
their songs. Father singing that rare old campfav6ul'ite:-"'" 
his own composition-" \Vho'll have a pill," the Oh01:US 
being taken up with tlw same lusty spirit as of yore. _ 

% :-
And now us tbe editor will be after me for taking too 

much space: I must postpone my few Whispers gathered 
on the bont trip, which was one of the best I have ever 
enjoyed. Suffice it is to say that Father wal'lled'allnnd 
sundry that a beaver was a person- who had at least-a 
month's growth of beard, und in aU-.fairnesB to Beavers 
who were caught, tllis rule was strictly adhered to; 

<@> 

One -Whisper, however, I cannot letg6. As our launch 
steamed out of Boulter's Lock a snmll motor-boat containing 
a Beaver came alongside. The Beaver was peugefully 
enjoying a nap. Suddenly it seemed as if the whole boat 
had caught sight of him at -ollce, -and a hundred lusty 
voices shouting "Beaver, Beaver," cansed that worthy to 
jump nearly out of his skin.~ 

This incident was made the theme of a chorus composed 
and sung by Father at the sing-song ill the evening. I 
append the words :- . 

" Do I want to Ree a Beaver any more? 
Do I, yes I do, 

Do I want to catch a Beaver Olil. the snore? 
Do I, yes I do, . 

It's the first time all this week 
'rllut I've heard a beaver squeak, 
Do I want to see a Beaver any more? 

Do I, yes I do." 
<©-

I cannot, however, conclude without a word of thanks 
to Much stalwarts as Father, Mr. Gilbey, :\:11'. Weatherby 
Mr. Cadogan, Mr. Read, Mt'. VilliElrs and Mr.. Cp9:per, all 
of whom worked very hard to make the camp a success, 
One of these days we shall appreciate in full measure what 
the above have done for us. There ia no other club like 
ours, and we have.to prove ourselves worthy members of 
the.club, which bears·the name of tlte best public school 
in England-Flol'eat Etona, . 
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FOOTBALL. 

The fuotball season now C'ommencillg will l)e a vel'y 
busy one and an experin1Pntul one, the Old Boys having 
gone into intermediate football. The following are the 
leag~es and cup the club teams are playing in: Old Boys 
- \" althamstow league, premier division; Stoke Newington 
lengtH>, Div. I.; Olapton league, Div. I. j London junior 
cup, JIliddlesex junior cup, Hackney charity cnp, and the 
Olapton and district league charity cup. The boys IJave 
entered for the lrederation Fenior and J'unior' Sloke 
N 

. ' , 
eWlllgton league, Div. n. j (llld London minor Clip. It 

is u very ambitious programme, and ph)) ing members will 
have to pull together to get through it. Non playing 
members will also have to be organi~ed and turn up in 
full force to chee)', bringing with them their sisters and 
cousins and their aunts. Gilbert when he wrote this 
should have added scrags to make it complete. A notice 
board will be put up outside the club, where each week 
the hom~ game will be advertised-so watch it. Every 
game Will be a strong one j no walk overs this season. 
The followjug are the games for September:-

Sept. 9 
" 23 
" 30 

\VALTHAMBTOW LEAGUE. 
Xylonite 
\Valthamstow Grange 
Lougbton ... 
STOKE KEWINGTON LEAGUE. 

Home. 
Home. 
Away. 

Sept. 23 K'ewington Green 0, U. 
" 30 Berger 

Away. 
Away. 
A. S. P. 

ORIORET. 
----

:1'he season is nearly over, and reviewing it, it has been 
faIdy successful. '1'1Ie Old Boys' 1st team finished their 
league programme on August 5th, and after losiu 0" their 
first game, won the other 12 j they are therefore t;p, and 
Sh~mrock, . ,,:110 are nearest to them, have got to win all 
then' remaJJ1lng games to tie. The reserve team have not 
had sllch a succe:::sful season. The boys under ] 8 team 
were beaten in the divisional final of the Federation cup 
by Bow Road. 'Ihe under 16 team won all their games in 
the Federation. 

July 22 
29 

Aug. 5 

Aug. 5 

RESULTS. 
OLD Boys' N.E.O.A. 

Paragon 
Prim ... 
Volunteer 

W ALKEtt CUP. 
St. J ames-the-Less 

Won 77-17. 
\Von 40-13. 
Won 32-16. 

19 Aston .. , 
Won 127 for 5-20. 
... Lost 27-53. 

FRIENDLY. 
Aug. 7 Liverpool Vic. In. 00. 

Lost 50 and 58 for 2-110. 

Bow ROAD. 

July 29 Bow Road Lost 41-52. 

A. S. P. 

STOP PRESS-On Saturday, September 2nd, om 
U udel' ] 6 team met FairbairnHouse in the Federation 
semi-final and proved victorious by 7 wickets after our 
opponents had made M. The Final will be played at 
Lords on Sept. 16th. 

HARRIERS. 

Dear Sir,-I should like to be spared a little space in 
your magnzine to thank the members of our harriers for 
the wbolehearted manner in which they supported tbe 
harriers' committee in making the 1921-1922 season the 
success it has been. I would especially like to mention 
our treasurer-F. Law-who has just sailed for New 
Zealand. I have no doubt the successful season we have 
just had is largely due to his untiring energy, and on 
behalf of the barriers I tender him our heartiest vote of 
thanks, and our sincere wishes go with him for a happy 
and successful career in that distant land. 

D. MURPHY, Hon. Sec. 

P.S.- Harriers general meeting will be held in September 
(date later). All last year's members are expected to 
attend. 

OTTERS. 

As usual that .part of ~u~ust not covered by camp !JaB 
been devoted mamly to trmnmg for the coming Federation 
events. 

These take place on Wednesday evenings, September 20th 
at Lambeth Bath~, when it is hoped that a large party of 
Otter punters WIll turn up to cheer our swimmers to 
success. 

Exactly what the results will be no one can foretell, but 
we can rely confidently on our representatives to do us 
cre?it .. As us~al, it will be found that those now able to 
mamtum the hIgh traditions of the Club are tbe ones who 
devoted their time during the" off-season" last winter to 
constant and regular practice. 

. ?n Wednesday evening, August 31st, we paid a return 
VISIt to the .Zephyr S. C,. at the Fitzroy Baths, and during 
a most en~oyable evenlllg succeeded in defeating our 
opponents m all of the three events. 

The following represented us: 100 yards E. W ortby . 
5,0 yards, 0, Isaacs j Team Race, A. Oox, C. Sto;ey, J. Graves' 
E. Worthy. ' 

By the time the next number of CHIN-WAG appears we 
shall have started on our winter season p. .. . .' 1 '. . 10mIslllg 
:lMtella IS not ~ack1llg amongst our younger members and 
If o~lly they WIll ~evote the winter to obtaining regular 
~~vlce from our mstructors we hope next year to be 

OTI'ER THAN EVER." 

G.V.W. 

j 
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RUNNING. 
By oU)' Speeial Reporter. 

The Federation annual track running took place on 
July 22nd at flerne Hill. Both Boys and Old Boys' did 
very weil in the events. Racing began at 3.30 p.m. in a 
soaking rain, which made the turf in a bad condition for 
the hurdlers and jumpers. Following is a list of the 
finals ;-

100 YDS. OLD Bm:s.-'-:lst, A. Jones (Eton) j 2nd, R. Bird 
(Eton). 'l'ime 101 secs. 

100 YDS JUNIOR.-1st, O. Gill (Fail'bairn); 2nd, J. 
WUl'rington (Eton). Time 10J secs. 

100 YDS. SENlOR.-]st, F. Jones (Fairbairn); 2nd, W. 
Johnson (St. A.). Time 11 secs. 

i-MILE OLD Boys.-1st, A. Jones (Eton); 2lld, W. Styles 
(St. A.). Time 55i secs. 

RELAY RAOl~, JUNlon.-1st, St. Andrew's j 2nd, Eton 
Manor. Time 9 mins. M'f, secs. 

HIGH JmIP.-1st, S. Gosling (Fairbairn); 2ncl., H. Mills 
(Trinity). 4 ft. 10 ins. 

1 MILE OLD Boys.-1st, R. Mitchell (Eton); 2nd, D. 
Mllrphy (Eton). Time 4 mins. 4:3-k secs. 

1 MILE Boys.-1st., J. Arend (Eton) j 2nd, G. Boxall 
(GOl·don). Time 4 mins. 56 a secs. 

i-MILE SENIOIt.-1st., A. Hutchinson (Paddy's Goose); 
2nd, F. Jones (Fah·bairn). Time 55~-secs. 

i-MILE Boys.-ht, J. Robel'tson (Eton) j 2nd, G. Ooe 
(St. Francis). Time 2 mins. 17-} secs. 

OBSTACLE R.A.C"E.--1st, E. BIay (Gill Street) j 2nd, J. 
Connony (GOl'don), . 

100 YDS. HURD1.E HAOE. -1st, H. Pat tIe (Fairbairn) j 2nd, 
L. Slater (Eton). Time 16% seCB. 

RELAY RACE OLD DoYs.-1st, Eton j 2nd, no award. 
Time 3 mins. 5:l-1r secs. 

k-MILE JUNloR-l st., C. Gill (Fairhail'11; 2nd, J. Warl'il1gton 

(Eton). 'l'ime 57 secs. 
RELAY HACE SENIOR.-1st, Eton j 2nd, Fairbairn. Time 

4mins. 10~- sccs. 
LrmG .TullP.-1st, S. Gosling (Fairbairn); 2nd, J. Whitton 

(Mary Ward). ]8 ft. 5·~ ins. 
At the conclusion Mr. ·Wrench spoke on the sporting 

way the winners won and the losers lost, and also con
gratulated n.. Mitchell (Eton O.B.) 011 the splendid way he 
had kept his running up, and he (Mr. Wrench) hoped to 
see more keen l'unl1E'rs like him. Then came the distri
bution 01 cups and medals by B. G. D. Rucld (O.D.A.O.), 
and thus finishecl an afternoon of excitement and thrills. 

J. W. P. 

THE LIBRARY. 

The library will open on September 11th, and it is up 
to all members to make the best use of the finest club 
library there is. I have composed a list of the best books 
that are well worth readiug. Those marked ~, are more to 

the Old· Boys' taste. 

FlOTION AND NOVELs.-*Barl'ier, by Rex Beach; *Knave 
of Diamonds and *The Way of an Eagle, by Ethel NI. 
Dell; *Four Feathers and ;"The Broken Road, byA. W. 
11:aso11; *Garden of Allah, by R. Hichens; "'Kidnapped, 
by Stevens. 

ADVENTURE AND MYSTgRY.-Any of Ilenty's, Oppenheim's 
or Gaboriau's; Brothers of the Brown Owl, by Carpentier; 
Silver Domino, by Lang; *Dl'eyfus, by Stevens; Dr. 
Manton, by Gerard; Peter Simple, by Marryat 

ScnooL SPOUT AND HUMouR.-Any of 'l'albot Reed's or 
J acobs; Ooo-oo-ee, by Oooper; Bindle Hnd the Adventures 
of Bindle, by J enkins; Peter Steele, Oricl,eter, by Hntchin
son; l£rnie EltOll, by Mrs. li:lliot; Brotber 0' Mine, by 
Oleaver. 

While the club hrls been S11Ut stock-taking has taken 
place, and it is disgraceful the way some of the books are 
returned or not retnrned. There are at least three dozen 
missing and a lot tom and m utilated. This sort of thing 
has got to stop at once. 

I .. IBIlARlAN. 

'n n nDemoria m 
~. 

We regret to 211llonnce tIle sudden drath, on 
Monday, September 4th, of \r. UsedoUl. Since 1918 
he hacl been a mt·mber of the Olubs, and hadalVl'ays 
taken the greatest interest in all that concerned 
them. His loss will be deeply felt, not only by his 

. many friends in the Clubs, but by the various teams 
representing us of which he was a most enthusiastic 
supporter. 

The sympathy of all our members will be extended 
to his brothel' and family in their bereavement. 

= 

OONGRATULATIONS. 

'I 

The wedding of our capable rowing 1'ecretary, Mr .. 
Alfred Davis, to Mrs. Davis, on Saturday, August 5th, was 
rat,her unique for Had,ney Wick. Not being content with 
the convivial confetti alld old boots. tlte elder members df 
the rowing club deoiglled an archway of blades in honour 

of the occasion. 
After the knot had been tit::d, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 

received an enthusiastic send-off from their numerous 
friends, wben they left tbe church for their honeymoon: 

OONOHY. 

..- Owing to the increa8ing dema1id fo!' OHIN-WAG 
arrangements have been made 80 that it ean be obtained 
of Mr. W. G. SPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick. 
Priee Ttcopence. Member3 of the CLub and Annual 
Sub8eribera wilL continue to reeei"Ve it. direct from the Club. 

\.\ . 

I , 
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HOXTON MANOR CLUB NOPfES~ 

FOOTBALL. 

The Old Boys' annual general meeting was held prior to 
the closing of tIle club for the vacation, with Mr. Lawrence 
in the chair. Jt was pleasing to see that the general 
desire of the meeting was that the fi:-st and secoud teams 
should be under the jurisdiction of one committee, in 
order that the player8 may be utilised in the best interests 
of the club. . ,1

' 

W. Cook was elected secretary, H. Keal'sey re-elected 
captain, and \'1. Harris elected vice-captain for the coming 
season. 

It was decided that the cluh colours be re-arranged in a 
distinctive manner. These will in future be a black jersey 
with a horizontal red band. 

The members were on business bent. Many items were 
disc~tssed, and in the phraseology of Hansard, the debate 
continued ti1l a hite hour. Had it not been for the efficient 
way in which Mr. Lawrence ofEciated, the discussions on 
the various subjects appertaining to football promised to 
last well into the next day. 
" Little is known at present as to the composition of the 

Federation teams. 'Ne have, however, plenty of youn et 

material at our disposal, and shall not be lacking whe~ 
the season commences. 

RUNNING. 

This is tbe first opportunity we have had of commentin er 

on the Federation running championships. Some good 
racing was witnessed and records weut 1y the board. 

We must congratulate our friends-the enemy from 
Eton Mallor - on their various successes. Our own boys 
were not so successful, but we should not be daunted by 
that fact. Our energies should be directed towards making 
future victories po~sible. We are confident that there 
exi!:its pleuty of latent talent in the club, bn t our chief 
failing is tha~the boys will not train as thorougbly as 
they should. We shall shortly be competing against Eton 
Manor, and as it is the desire of every memuer that we 
~hould make a good show against our formidable opponents, 
It uehoves every person-junior, senior, or Old Boy-who 
is at all interested in running, to put his shoulder to the 
wheel and attain that physical fitness which is essential 
to success. 

F. McMurdie is still striving hard to liven interest in 
running, and he would like to see many more members 
take IIp this branch of sport. He, in conjunction with 
A: ~reeman, w!l~ gladly n~nder every assistance to chaps 
wIllmg t.o~a~·tlclpate, no matter whether they be good, 
bad, 01' lJ1dlfrerent. vVe look to members to accord the 
support that the zeal of these two enthusiasts deserve. 

::Vinter l'?nning will commence shortly, but there will 
he more to say about this in the next bsue. 

SUMMER CAMP. 

This year's camp was held at Ingold Mells, near Skegness, 
Lincolnshire. The weather during the first few days was 
quite fine. The daily routine was roughly as follows;
Bathing first thing (this we never missed), then breakfast 
(also well attended), after which we tidied the tent. We 
then played cricket or heached llntil dinner-time. The 
afternoon was usually spent in more cricket or Ilf>achiug. 
The evenings were mostly occupied in cricket or football. 
On Wednesday we played the village at, cricket and 
managed to beat them by 30 runs to 17 after a good game. 
vVe later played a return match, and further demonstrated 
our supremacy by defeating them by 29-13. 

There was much rivalry between the two tents nand C, 
and matches were quickly arranged. B extricated them
selves from a bad beginning in the first match, and 
eventually won, thanks mainly to the assistance rendered 
by Mr. Betts. Altogether Mr. Betts play cd for 13 three 
times and C once, but at the conclusion honours were 
even, as each team won two matches. eWe suspect that 
the division of spoils was a cunning scheme devised by 
Mr. Bet.ts in order to shield himself from tbe wrath of the 
partisans of the respective tents}. 

Camping is the ideal holiday for boys, and one cannot 
conceive of a better means of obtaining the maximum of 
health and happiness for the minimum of outlay. 

What more can a boy desire than bathing, cricket' 
football, etc, ad libitum, coupled with the comradeship of 
other boys, all bent on enjoying to the full the good things 
that the freedom of the open-ail' presents to us? 

No doubt the severity of the present industrial situation 
and the consequent situation of pocket money have pre
vented many boys from coming, but we do hope that more 
boys will avail themselves of the advantages of the camp 
next yeftr. A real holiday such as camping affords is 
essential to phYSIcal and mental fitness, and is a treat too 
good to be missed. 

-------

SWIMMING. 

We are usually able to give a creditable account of our
selves in this department. Althouc:rh there is nolhin er of b 0 

outstanding importance to report in this issue, we must 
again remind members that nothing can be achieved with
out practice, and we can still do with a larger attendance 
at the haths. It is incumbent on all members to put in as 
many apl?earauces as possible. 

T 
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The
E,dttor"taL kP-tS't teo 

Dear Chin-Waggers, 
We have to congratulate our swimmers on a great 

performance at the Lambeth Baths on September 20th. It 
is a great record to have won all the Federation swimming 
races, and it is something about which we can justly 
swank. Competitions are held by the picture papers for 
the most beautiful lady, and prizes have been given to the 
fattest baby; but there is no merit in winning one of these 
prizes. Real beauty in a lady and fatness in n baby are 
gifts. Swimming is not a gift; it does not come to one 
naturally, one has to learn, practice and train before one 
can become an efficient swimmer. Our triumphs at 
Lambeth Baths were simply the result o:f hard training. 

We must come away from Lambeth with more than cups 
and medals. We must come away with a leBBon learnt. 
If anybody had said a few years ago that we could win 
every swimming event if we really worked, we should have 
felt inclined to laugh at them. We have now accomplished 
the apparently impossible, because Mr. Wellesley, Mr. Jack 
Davis, Mr. Harper, Mr. Lusty and the Otters have worked 
at full pressure for many months with one object in view. 
The lesson that they have taught us is that nothing is 
impossible if you give your mind to it. 

Our club is outstandingly successful as a swimming club, 
but we must s~e to it that we become l\S efficient in all 
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our other branches of sport as we have done in swimminO". 
I was privileged to attend a harriers' general meeting la:t 
month, where everything pointed to the harriers havillO" a o 

very s~lCcessful ~eason. .As Messrs. Bird and Pimple Jones 
are gomg to aSslst the hard-working Mr. Dave MUl'phy as 
hon. secretary, we can rest assured that Major VilIiers and 
the harriers will have a record year. 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

CL UB GAZETTE. 

Probationers admitted-
E. Cl ark J. T. Gray 
F. McCal'thy G. Samworth 
J. J. Wood E. H. Young 
L. C. Dunn S. J. Nelson 
.T. E. Wood E. Mothew 
F. IS. Huntley J. Bastin 

New members elected-
T. H. Dent T. Ball 
.J. .T. Wood W. Wailer 
E. Hurnphreys J. T. Gray 
E. H. Young S. A. Roffey 

Trans.fClTec1 to supernumerary list-· 
D. J. Edwards O. Donna (O.B.) 

E. Hllmphreys 
W. WaIler 
W. H. Day 
E. Green 
E. C. Engleback 
H. G. Outts 

A. C. Harvey 
G. H. SamwOl'th 
E. Clltrk 

Any errors or omissioJls should be notified to Mr. 
Cooper. 

IMPOHTANT NOTICE. 

Members who are out of work are reminded that they 
must notify the club secretary weekly (on Tuesdays if 
possible) between 9 30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m. Subscriptions 
will only be excused from those members who report. 

It should also be remembered that when vacancies for 
employment are n9tified to the club, only those members 
who are registered as out of work Can be considet'ed :1'01' 

these jobs. 

I 

I 
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CRICKET. 

The season has now finished and the Old Boys are 
champions of the North-Eastern Oricket Association. 
ShamIOck who had a chance of tieing lost two matches 
during September. In addition we are in the running for 
the bowling and batting cups of the league, also tlw 
lowest averag~ per wicket cup. 

The Boys' junior team played the Federation final at 
Lords on September ] 6th against St. Andrew's, who 
batted first and compiled 50 runs in 1 hour 40 minutes. 
'I'he slow scoring was attributable to the boys good 
bowling, F. Griffiths bowling particularly well. Onr 
batting was poor, only S. Bazin and L. 'l'iIson faced tlH~ 
bowliug, which was good, with confidence. S. Bazin 
stayed for 40 minutes for 6 not out" but could not get 
anyone to stay with him-a fine attempt to play out time. 
Our last wicket fell for 30. 

LEADING AVEHAGES. 
OLD Boys' BATTING. 

J. Hills 
E. Hencher 
W.Law ... 
W. ltichardson 
J. Orudgington 
A. Usedom 
G. Fone ... 
H. Veal 
A. Holton 
O. Love 
F. Kernp 
K Duuharn 
A. 'l'i I yard 
G. Emsworth 
F.Law 
G. Roward 
F. Stone 
D. Burns ... 
F. Green ... 

E. Hencher 
S. Herbert 
D. Burns ... 
F.Law 
J. Edermaniger 
F. Stone .. . 
F. Hilson .. . 
A.Oater .. . 
A. Usedom 

Times 
Ins. Not out ltuns 
20 

4: 
10 
15 
17 
11 
11 
15 
18 

G 
10 
10 
18 
20 
8 

11 
13 
19 

7 
BOWLING. 
Wickets 

9 
4 

82 
27 
69 
27 
34 
1:3 
14 

3 
1 
5 
0 
1 
3 
'J 

" 10 
3 
3 
0 
0 
1 
3 
1 
4 
2 
2 
2 

275 
47 

121 
157 
1G4: 
82 
S9 

HI 
139 

2(3 
73 
5(l 

107 
105 
40 
3D 
58 
8S 
25 

Runs 
16 
8 

186 
64 

184 
64 

117 
68 
75 

Av. 
16'17 
16'(\ 
11' 
10'45 
10'25 
10'25 

(l'S 
9.4 
9'~G 
8'6 
7'3 
G'(l 
0'29 
G 17 
5'71 
5'57 
5'27 
5'17 
5 

Average 
1'7 
2'0 
2'28 
2'37 
2'0 
3'2 
3'47 
4'4(3 
5'42 

[NOTE.-Boys' Olub avemges will 
month, Ed.]. 

A. S. P. 
be published next 

ROWING. 

It \YltS very disappointing to our members who, after 
a'isiduullsly practising for the Lee Hegatta, were unable to 
take part in it,. However, tbe time spent in training was 
not Imt. The committee decided to combine both crews 
and send them to the Thames for tho Senior-J tinior eights. 
They won the final with a length to spare from the Brit
annia rowing club, and that is why there is another cup to 
adorn the shelves of the club. 

Through the generosity of J. O. P. Kinsman, Esq. (who 
is coaching the rowing section) the club were able to send 
two creW3 to the Walton-on-Thames regatta, but both were 
beaten in their respective final heats. 

The President, the HOll. G. Johnstone, paid the boat
house his customary annual visit to see the novices row Ior 
h iA cup and medals. 

Heat 1. The crew stroked by T. Oushing beat F. J udd's 
crew by It lengths. The losing crew rowed much too fast, 
and conseqnently were very tired after passing the half
way mark. 

lleat 2. The crew stroked by I-I. Beamish beat W. :Morris's 
crew by hali-a-lengtb, a much better race; what the 
winners gai ned at the start they retained to the finish. 

Final Heat. Beamish's crew beat Oushing's crew by 
3 seconds after a rare struggle. 

One here must pay tribute to good sportmanship; unfor
tunately for J. Brighton, his crew was scratched' he had . ' put III more attendances than any other novice taking part 
III the race and therefore certainly earned his right to row; 
but he had been classified as a stroke and there was no 
vaca?t seat for him to take: but-and t}lis is the point
he did not "show off," but qui te modestly offered his 
services to the captain for any job required, and still 
continues his regular practice bec,mse he intends to be a 
rowing man. 

WET BOB. 

'OTTEH. THAN EVER. 

Our patience has been rewarded, and -though in the 
years to come the achievement may be equalled-the record 
of having carried off every single one of the nine Federation 
swimming events in the same year can never be broken. 

With the exception of those present at Lambeth Baths 
on the evening of September 20th and of the several 
thousands who dwell along the route from Kennington 
Road to Hackney Wick who, just as they were dozing off 
to sleep, were lucky enough to get the news "stop press" 
from the top of our 'bus as we journeyed home, the 
first that Londoners knew of the event was when they 
woke. to find the following headlines in the papers next 
morlllng: 

Eton Manor Breaks Records at La;mbeth 
Baths Last Night. 

Haokney Boys' Swimming Successes
Record for All London. 

I 
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An account of the evening's events will appear in another 
column, so there is no need to go into these in detail bere. 
The two tN1ms did exactly what was expected of them, 
reproducing their practice times to a second. The seniors 
cut the previous record down from 4'29i to 4'17i, and 
the juniors from 2'3i to 2'll Storey won tIle 160 yds. 
more comfortably tban might have been anticipated; Batts 
of Hoxton Manor, who was secol1d, being interfered with at 
the second turn. It had 'been decided at the finalllractice 
to swim hoth Oox and Emannel in the junior 40 yds., since 
it had proved impossible to separate the'se two in training. 
Each won his heat in 26f" but Cox was the smarter away 
in the final and won by a yard in the same time, Emanuel 
being bE'aten by a tonch for second place. 

As was Axpected, the race between Worthy and Pascoe 
for the 80 yds. proved the closest of t11e evening. 
Worthy was the quickest off the mark and led by a yard at 
the end of the first length; hore, however, his anvantage 
waq lost bv a bad turn, and witb Pascoe swimming very 
st.l'Ongly down the final stretch it was only by the barest 
touch that our representative secured the verdiot. The 
record in this event was reduced from 52t to 50i. a time 
whicb (I ventUl'e to prophesy) will not be beaten until 1926* 
With the exception of Storey and Isaacs our turning was 
far from goon, and a lot of work will have to be put into 
this during the next twelve months. 

Our associates from Hoxton Manor are to be most heartily 
congratulated on their swimmers and their diver. It was 
bad luck to have three seconds, and, though we like to win 
races ourselves there is no one we would sooner see 
successful than our Hoxton friends. The latter will be 
comforted to know that although the Eton Otters were 
founded in 1908 we did not win Ollr first cup until 1912-
and tbat not for the want of trying either! 

And now-wbat of the future? Mr. Rope, in presenting 
the cups the other night, very rightly drew attention to the 
fact that our successes were entirely due' to the keenness 
of those members who train all the yea1' round. 

The winter season will be beginning on October 5tb. 
The bath is not so crowded during the winter and the 
instructors have more time to devote to individual members. 
The ~(jhol/J of this year'!!!. senior team will be over age 
next summer and-though we can replace these from 
amongst our junior of this year-we must have others to 
take the places of the latter. No time is to be lost, for we 
sball find again next season that those who can win races 
for us will most assuredly be those who bave spent their 
winter in constant practice. During the winter season 
there will, as usual, be a monthly crawl-stroke handicap 
open to all who attempt to crawl, from the youngest 
beginner upwards. A number of friendly team races are 
also being arranged with other clubs. 
, Let no one of us be inclined to rest on his laurels. After 

Federation events come championshipB--:-besides~a1though 
we have done what we said we would do-we've got to do 
it again! 

G.V.W 

*[1 will venture on yet another prophesy--:-the 40 yds. 
record will be broken in 1923 !]. 

The Federation Baths Swimming. 

On Wednesday, September 20th, the Otters and a band 
of enthusiastic punters made their annual pilgrimage to 
Lambeth baths to take part in the Federation. swimming 
events. 

A private bus was hired for the journey, but only com
petitorii were allowed on top. This cauRed many of the 
non-swimmers to make vain efforts to disguise themselves 
as " vVorthys" or "Storeys." As the bus proeeeded on 
its way the gentlemen on the quarter-deck ind\ilgecl in 
songs, and many pedestrians stood in awe as the melodious 
strains reached their ears. 'Later a game of Beaver was 
commenced, and not many bearded individuals on the 
route escaped the eyes (and cries) of the Olters. After 
our noble vehicle had dashed through the Elephant and 
Oastle we reached Lambeth. Here we were met by Father, 
Mal'zi, and other Manorites. 

OIl entering the haths the punters made for the" gods," 
whil"t the competitors proceeded to their private dressing
room. The latter was all ready for them, and contained a 
massage table operated by Mr. Pieri, the harriers' trainer, 
chairs, towels, costumes and slips (ten times too large), 
Tben the Otters stripped for the fray. 

The heats of the 80 yds. (senior) came first. Ted W O1·thy 
won tohe first heat eap.ily ill 56 secs. The other h~a,t 
winners were;-Stal'ling (Manrice Hostel), 65 secs. j Pascoe 
(Paragon). 59 secs.; Leonard (St. Peter's), 68 secs. ' 

After this cl1.me the heats of the 40yds. (junior). Our 
two representatives, Cox and Emanuel, both: beings'uc
cessful in 26% secs. 

The 160 yds. (senior) waS swam off without any heats. 
O. Storey led from the start, and swimming very strongly 
won by 15 yards in 2 mins. 22f, secs. The second man, 
Batts of Hoxton. Manor, also swam very well. 

After this came the final of the 80 yds. (senior). Mr. 
Wrench asked the spectators to keep quiet as a ve,.y tight 
'finish was expected, ,Vorthy and Pascoe being the two 
best swimmers in the Federation. This was so, and after 
a fine struggle Ted won by a touch in .the ,record tiIIle 
of 50l:!-secs.' 

Next came tbe final of the 40 yds. (j uniol's). Oox won 
aiter a. good race in 26i secs. Emanuel lost the second 
place by a touch. 

The diving then took place. Our men-Say er and 
Good man -d ived well, with the result that Goodman was 
placed third. 

The junior team race came next. Our team (Oox, 
Lewis, Emanuel and Ennever) WOll easily in 2 mills. 
li secs.-2 secs. under our previous record. 

The last event was the senior team race. We had exactly 
the same team as last year (0. Isaacs, J. Graves, F. Ooop~r 
and E. Worthy). The only ot.her team competirig' was 
Plaistow. Our club team won by nearly two lengths in 
4 mins. 17i ~ecs.-12 secs lmder their last year's record .. 

Thus the Otters won five cups' out, of"six, :actually 
winning all the swimming races on the programme. , ' 

G. W. Rope, Esq" who presented the cups and medals, 
congratulated the club; not only on its achievements, but 
on its fine sporling' siJirit.' 



It must be very gratifying to Father, who works so hard 
for the Otters, that the latter shoulcl win every single 
Federation swimming race at Kenwood and Lambeth. 

rElle jonrney home was made in great triumph. The 
Otters again boarded the upper-deck and proudly dis
played their cups whiIstothers chanted One! Two! Three! 
Four 1 Five 1 Songs were also a feature of the homeward 
journey, being rendered with much joyful gusto. 

IN ell done, Otters. 

F. 

OOllcerning the Library. 

Before the library was open to the general public at the 
beginning of September, those members who had the 
cllrimlity to peer through the glass panels of the locked 
doors must have noticed, evening after evening, a devoted 
band of librarians employed upon the engrossing occupation 
of fix.ing white paper discs to the thousaud and one volumes 
that now adorn the shelves. The patience, perseverance, 
and incidentally the licking abilities of these zealous 
guardians of the club literature seemed inexhaustible. '1.'0 
watch Puddle, Jack Ohelsom, Sharpy, J oe, Oockie, Higgins 
and Co. was an educa.tion. 

This sticking, licking job, has been no light one, nor 
has it been undertaken without· a very excellent purpose. 
The purpose of it has been to carry out an ingenious 
scheme, suggested by the librnrial'lS themselves, if not 
evolved out of their own brains, whereby in future every 
book has its number both upon its back and in the cata
logue in such a way that no member will have any difficultv 
in locating the book he wants to borrow. • 

This is not the only salutary improvement upon our old 
system. On the table has been placed an instrument of 
torture (fashioned by the hand of Dan Toye)-torture for 
those who are in the habit of keeping out books longer 
than they should, whereby the librarians can detect at a 
glance how long the missing volume has been missing and 
by whom the volume has been caused to be mi!!sed. 

Seriously the club owes a heavy debt of gratitude to the 
librarian!! for the tireless and energetic manner in which 
they have effected a most thorough overhaul of the whole 
concern, and the best method of exhibiting our gratitude 
to them will be for us to observe the library rules and 
thus help the librarians materially in their arduous task. 
Spea~i~g from a manager's P?int of view I can only say 
that It IS a pleasure to do anythlllg and everything possible 
to make the library of real value to the club, when those 
n:embers who are responsible for its care and management 
dIsplay as much perseverance and zeal as the librarians 
hav~ done in the 'past cl~b year, and I trust that in pro
portlOn as the 11brary Increases in size and interest 
mem bel'S will take a greater pride in making this institutio~ 
of our club life the success it ought to be. 

EDWARD CADOGAN. 

October, 1922. 

SundI'y Notes. 

The bowling average puzzle in last month's issue was 
somewhat spoilt by the fact that· Mr. Cadogan -through a 
printer's error-was reported to have taken one wicket for 
20 runs on the Sunday evening, whereas this should have 
read one wicket for 27 runs. 

* * * * * 
Through another printer's error the average cost of camp 

per head was stated as £21 4s. 6d. instead of £2 14s. Bd. 

* * * * * 
It is rumoured that one of the Lions has recently learnt 

to drop his aitches. 

* * • * • 
The Old Firm would be grateful if a different nickname 

could be found next year for L--d E--r. 

* * * * * 
Suggested heading for Hac7tney and KingBZand Gazette, 

September 11th;-
BIG GAME SHOOTING ON HACKNEY COMMON! 

FOUR LIONS IN THE BAG!! 

* * * * * 
---And another for September 12th;

TRAGEDY IN STOKE NEWING'l'ON ROAD! 
UNEXPECTED COLLAPSE OF TWO OOPPERS! ! 

* * * 
Report has it that one of the Old Firm has been invited 

by the Lord Chancellor to style himself K.O. 

* * * * * 
Campers-~ook out for the Oamp Sing-song which will 

?e ~eld s~ortly and to which those who attended camp will 
mVIte theIr parents to witness the new camp film. 

* * * * * 
The Otters hope their guests all enjoyed the special 

peep-show on Sept. 30th. Still performing! Encore! 

* * * * * 
Did anyone see Fairbairn at Lambeth 

Sept. 20th? 

ONE, 

• ~!~ * I!~ i~ 

TWO, THREE, FOUR, 
* • • * * 

And, including the Open Water, 

SIX, SEYEN, EIGHT, NINE! 
* * * * * 

Baths on 

FIVE! 

. Someone aske~ us ~hre~ years ago-when we put our 
slgn board up m VICtorla Park Station-what would 
happen when we lost our title. 

ll! ij, " l~ iit 

The board is still there! 

• ~I; III ~. ~!1-

Keep it there! 

W. V. G. 
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The past month has seen the end of Ollr summer spo:ts, 
and the Otters especially have covered themselves with 
glory, the culminating point being at Lambeth Baths 
where they won all the five cups for indoor swimming; 
they had previously won all the four outdoor swimming 
cups and have set up a record which will be found hard 
to equal, as they now hold every cup put up by the 
Federation. We congratulate the Ot.ters and hope they 
will always prove" 'otter than ever." The Father Otter is 
very pleased with his family of Otters. 

<©>-

The Father Otter was invited to give the times his 
swimmers would take in each race, and in each case he 
gave the time within a second. All the managers of the 
club were present including Ohelsea. Why Ohelsea was not 
invited to be flung in the drink puzzles me not a little
he never gives us the opportunity at camp. 

<©>-

One amusing incident occurred whilst Mr. Cooper was 
waiting outside the Lambeth Baths for the boys to come 
up. A little boy-evidently a competitor-came up to him 
and said, "Is this where the Eton Federation win their 
cups? " 

Our heartiest congratulations are due to Professors 
Hooper and Lusty in respect of our swimming victories; 
they have worked very hard with the Otters, and it is just 
as much a great victory for them as it is for us. It is to 
be hoped that they will continue to train our boys for 
many years to come. 

The Old Boys have started their football season in real 
good style, and up to going to press they have not been 
beaten. This is exceptionally good, especially in view of 
the fact that they are playing in much better football. 
Dick Fennell is evidently beginning to think that his 
dreams may yet come true, and that one of thesA days the. 
English. cup will find a place on our shelves. 

STOP PRESS. 

The Otters' Committee wish to thank the members of 
both clubs, who worked to make the ball on Sept. 30th 
such a record success . 

The balance sheet shows a profit of £60 ts. 3d. which 
has been credited to the Otters' Funds. 

OTTER THAN EVER. 

Talking about football, a few clays ago a young lady 
enquired in all good faith if a friendly match was one in 
which neiLher side tried to win. 

-©> 
"F," our new OHIN-VVAG contt'ibutor, desel'vefl our heartiest 

congratulations. His articleFl have been really ·first-class, 
and we look forward to Fl'ed making them a monthly 
feature. 

I understand tbat the quest of the cluh is now for a 
Policeman Beaver, better known as a Blne Beaver. Blue 
Beavers are very scarce, as well as dangerous, and anyone 
catching one is game for life. 

<©>-
I wish the club had a real live beaver. J oe Green is 

the nearest approach, and I think he ought to COllle up to 
. the scratch and qualify for the post. 

<©-

Green House have won the House competition for the 
second time in succession, and bave gained their lrwrels 
easily. Om heartiest congmtulatioIls are due to Green 
House, but we would like to see an effort -from one of the 
other houses. When they tell me there lS something 
wrong with the Red, White, anc1 Blue, I shall know what 
they mean in future. 

When an Eton boy was told that Stowe House was to be 
a second Eton, he replied, "Oh, Stowe it." 

<©-

The camp sing-song will be held sometime towards the 
end of October, when the camp film will be shown. Mr. 
Gilbey is coming, and we m~,y look forward to a real 
happy evening, with him in the chair. To us the film 
will be known as the camp film, but when it is released 
for exhibition in the West End it will be known as 
"Hunting the beaver on the upper reaches of the Thames." 
It is expected that the film will be the rage in America 
during the coming season. 

:0 UNHAl.'v.I[, 

88 OADOGAN TERRACE, 

HACKNEY WICK. 

Insnrances of a,ny description effected with Lloyd's 

and all other leading Offices. 
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[Nom.-Editorial ar;ologies are due to No. (j tent for the 
fact that the following artiele was mislaid and was therefore 
omitted frum the last numllcrJ. 

CAMP, 1922. 

No. G '['ENT. 

"Ouckoo Weir at last!" Such was my exclamation as 
I set foot inside that famolls camping groulI d 011 Friday 
evening. A glance rOllud showed me that the adva~ce 
party had made themselves busy despite the dr~nchlDg 
rain. A few moments reflectiou brought to my mllld the 
happy memories of the three previous camps I had 
attended, and what a dream it seemed when I knew .that I 
wag at camp once more, not knowing what happy tun:s I 
was to spend with my tent mates. I looked at the drlllk, 
so peaceful and quiet, anrl thouglit what a difference th~re 
would l)e wlwu the J)ew eampers plunged bE'neath 'Its 
suriace in the early hours of the morning. My thoughts 
were disturbed by the shouts of fresh arrivals frail! London, 
and before lllany minutes had passed we were soon in the 
drink. As is usual with new campers they are up with 
the lark the first morning and try to entice 'the elder 
campers to be in the drink at 5.30 a.m. A mallet soon 
cleared these noisy rascals from our abode, as Marzi was 
our alarum clock every morning and we did not like to do 
him out of a job. By Saturday night our tent was com
plete, which was as follows :-F. Slaughter, R. CocheriIl, 
J. W. Poole, A. J. Cooper, E. Riggins, F. Stone, S. Goodwin 
and R. Parish. The best day we have in camp is visitors' 
day. This veal' two chal'-a-bancs arrived from the Wick 
de~pite the dullness of the weather. A sports programme 
was arraNged so as to give the visitors an enjoyable time. 
Tug·oE-war was the chief event, and the competitors were 
the married women vel'SUS the single. The marr.ied proved 
to be the stronger and soon had the single whacked. 
Following this was a pull between the husLands of the 
,vomen and the pick of camp. The old 'uns were threatened 
by their wives so of course they had to win. Various 
other races were held, and we were sorry to bid the visitors 
good-bye. Owing to the depression of the weather a great 
deal of time was spent in the tents. Cocky suggested 
making sen tenoes, including the aforementioned names. 
After several attempts the following was the rt:!sul~:
" Whilst Higgins was strolling in a Parish near the Good
win sands he tripped over a large Stone outside a Cooper's 
shop, fell into a Poole of water, and in doing so hurt a 
young CockeriIl which afterwards had to be Slaughtered." 
On Tuesday Storey went to see a female friend of his at 
Woking, so No. (3 prepared for his homecoming. His 
feather pillow was filled with large stones, and we all 
sampled how it would feel when he laid his head upon it. 
Unfortunately for us some person wired Storey, and when 
he arrived back in camp he blamed Puddle for all that had 
occurred. Ee WUB soon quelled by the aid of a few mugs 
and boots and his fevver pillow deposited in the dl'i;nk. 
Anotl18r night two adventurous young fellows armed with 
blacking emel'ged from our tent, and by the look 011 their 
faces when they returned blJ.d succeeded ill putting a dark 

look on somebody else's face; but what a time it took 
these fellows to unti" the knots which had accidentally 
formed in their blanket.s. I might mention there was no 
further blacking of dials after that except when Storey 
took somebody's face for a dirty pail' of boots. The week 
went all too quickly, but on Slmday we had our usual trip 
to Oookham on a launch. This year we went a little way 
past Bourne End. Beaver-hunting was the rage of the 
day. Many of the beavers took our jokes in the right 
spirit, and I hope there will be a. few more beavers grown 
by next year. Whilst in the vanous locks we sang at the 
top of our voices, especially in Boulter's Lock, much to the 
disgust of the residing lock-keeper. At Oookham we 
disembarked and had our swim in the bathing-place 
running alongside the Weir, after which we had lunch in 
an adjoining field. Here we met Mr. Wrench who accom
panied us up river and then back to camp where we had 
tea. After tea Father ll1ade a farewell speech (a thing 
he dorsn't like ill the least). Mr. Wrench acted as spokes. 
man for tbe boys, and thanked the Old Fil'l:n for all they 
had done for the campers present. About forty campers 
then packed up, boarded the launch, and were taken to 
Windsor where they caught a train for Hackney Wick. 
In conclnsion (speaking on behalf of No. 6) I should like 
to thank all the managers, cooks, etc., for the splendid way 
they kept things going, despite the weather, and made 
camp a plea~ure for all' who attended. Not once were they 
seen without their smiling face. 

JELOOP. 

Gymnastics and Physical 'l'raining. 

A meeting of members interested in the aboye was held 
in tbe hall on Monday, September 18th. Mr. Martin-Smith 
was in the chair supported by Messrs. Wellesley, Weatherby 
and Oooper. The chairman arose midst deafening applause. 
Ee commented on the fact that it was very disappointing 
to find so few new recruits; and then moved that someone 
should propose the former secretaries, Messrs. 'rilley and 
Farmer, as joint secretaries for the coming season. Brooks 
proposed, and the movement was carried nemo con. 

The chairman laid stress on the fact that he wanted the 
old members to introduce their friends. rrhese could come 
in at any time as long as they were members of the athletic 
society. Farmer suggested an invitation night; the chair
man agreed to this and increased it to two nights. Farmer 
proposed and Tilley seconded, that alter the second 
invitation night members who wished to do so should place 
their names on the gym. and P.T. class list, and should be 
fined for irregular attendance without fair excuse. 'Oarried 
unanimously that the fine be a shilling, and after midsing 
three nights the offenders to be dealt with by the general 
committee. October 2nd and 9th were arranged as the 
invitation nights. 

Mr. Wellesley deprecated the poor attendance and could 
not agree with a suggestion by the secretaries that members 
should be forced to do what they did not want to do. 

The meeting closed with a hearty vote of tha~kl to the 
cbah', J. C. FARMER, Gym. Sec.' 

-

.. 
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LETTER FROM FRANK LESTER. 

c/o C. H. Sutherland, Esq., 
Fern Bank, 

Deal' Mr. Wellesley, 

Tubbul, via Young, 
New South Wales, 

Australia, 
May 3rd, 1922. 

Just a few lines to let you know I am in the pink and 
also to give you my new address. I am about .300 miles 
south-west of Sydney on a small mixed farm. It was a 
pretty tiring journey, 14 hours in a packed train, and 
night time at that. I am ten miles £1'Om the r~i1w~y 
station and 26 miles from the nearest town-whIch IS 
Young-but I don't know how big it is as I have not been 
there yet. Up to the present I have been ~n the plough 
and similar implements, although I was worklJlg on a seed
drill yesterday sowing wheat. I have been correspond~ng 
regularly with George Howlett, and ~e 6ee~s to be gettmg 
on all right now, although he had It a bIt rough to start 
with. I work six days a week, and Sunday I have a go at 
shooting rub bits (in a small mountain just beside the farm) 
with a rifle and they are pretty hard to hit. I hope the , . 
club has done well at football and that the Otters are m 
trim for Highgate and Lambeth, as I should like to see UB 

do what 1!'airbaim failed to do, that is hold the Deaborough 
cup for three years. I have not received .any letters at all 
from England, 80 I do not know how thmgs are there or 
how the clull is going. I suppose by the time you receive 
this you will all be getting ready for camp, and I only 
wish I could be there too, but still it is no use wishing, 
and I hope that every camper has as pleasant a time as I 
did and all take with them the real necessity-that is the 
smiling face. Well 1 will close this short letter hoping 
yourself and all the managers are well, and please remember 
me to all the clubites. 

I remaiu, 
Yours sincerely, 

FRANK LIlSTEU, 

P.S.-I wonder if Mr. Gilbey tipped St. Louis for the 
Two Thousand Guineas. 

LETTER FROM BILLY WOODER. 

c/o Thos. Oook & Son, 
169 OoUins Street, 

Melbourne, 
Australia. 

13/8/22. 

Dear Sir, , 
J nst a few lines to let you know that I am progressll1g 

very well indeed; in fact I believe my luck has changed. 
I have had my first contest, but unfortunately I was beaten, 

but anyhow I have made goocl with them, asI had only 
two days' training since I left England, a~d at that the 
contest finished unsatisfactory as I was sllgbtly fouled, 
the referee disallowed it and gave him the verdict. Any
how I am going to have plenty of fights wbile, I am h~re, 
because I have become popular. I am also workmg, hav:ng 
got a job during the first week I was here, s~ I am domg 
great. I am feeling so well that I have lllOl'eased my 
weight by eleven pounds. I should like to be remembered 
to all the boys if it is not too much trouble to put you t.o' 
and tell them that I would like them to win the Fed. agam 
this yeaI'. By the way I have read a paper here referring 
to the toumament you held between ten of your boys and 
ten of Eton College boys. I am sorry I c[l~not sl'n.d you 
the cutting, but I will endeavour to explam how It was 
written. It was headecllike this :-" East End of London 
defeats Eton Oollege." Then in the column below it added 
that the Eton Mallor clubsper£ormed splendidly by defeating 
Eton Oollege by nine wins to one lose, and it goes on to 
say that" there is no class distinction in London." Well, 
this is all at present. Hoping you :villl~t ~l1e know bow 
Oharlie is progressing and jf he IS tramlJ1g regularly. 
Well, good-bye sir, and good luck to you and all the boys 
in their future engagements. 

" Yours very sincerely, 

BILLY WOODIlR. 

--------
LETTER FROM H. A. WARD. 

Dear Mr. Wellesley, 

1447 Davenport Road, 
Toronto,Oanada. 

I am writiY}O' this letter to you to let you know that I 
am deeply indebted to you for sending OHIN-WvV,AkG to ~e 
for it makes me think I am back in Hackney lC agam 
with all the boys, and the gent.lemen who l'lIll the ,dub. 
I only wish that the club and all its members ~ould be 

ut outside my door for there are no clubs here hke that 
;ne -only the Y.M.C.A. of which I shalf.soon be a ~embel'. 

I am enjoying myself in my ll.ew home for there IS plenty 
of fresh air and it makes me thmk of the week I spent at 

O whl' ch was my best holiday I spent in England and 
amp l' b f I 

I I k'ng forward for a better one t lIS year e ore 
was 00 I Ilk 't'Il 

left and I sincerely hope it will, as sure y now 1 WI . 
I was reading through OHlN- WAG an d I v;as very glad 

to see that Green House won the house shIeld although 
White House was very close. 

I can't think of very much morc to say but I shall be 
't' f ,. next month's OH IN- WAG just to see how the walIng 0, . • th' k 

"Ohampions of London" are progressmg III ell' wor 
to retain their title. 

t M' Ondogan and Mr. Cooper also Remember me 0 IDr. '-' -
Jack Davis. 

I remain, 
Yours sincerely, 

H. A. WARD. 

P.S.-I would not be surpriscd. if the Prince of Wales 
did not wave his hand to a fellow hke O. Storey. 

\, 

L, 
r'--' 
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HOXTON MANOR CLUB 

CRIOKET. 

The Old Boys have done surpriaingly well in spite of 
the gloomy outlook at the commencement of the season 
and have Wall the majority of their matches. The game~ 
llave yielded keen and sporting contcsts, amI many of our 
players 1Ia\'c shown unsuspected ahility. 'l'his is due in 
a great rurasure to the practice afforded by the matting 
wicket hl:'hind the club. The features of the season have 
been t1le batting of Hayes and the bowling of Freeman, 
ably assisted hy Wnthen at the other end. Mr. Betts is 
also desel'ying of special mention for his clever wicket
keeping on those occasions when he has been able to 
af'SiRt us. 

,\. Hill wishes to pay a tribute to the umpiring of 
G. howler, and hopes that that gentleman's vast experience 
and exha IIBtive knowledge of the nles of cricket will be 
placed at our service next season. 

FOOTBALL. 

The Old Boys have played a few friendly matches and 
are beginning to. put their house in order. With so many 
good players aVUllable, the committee will have an unenvi
able task in diRcriminating between the first and second 
elevens. The 2nd eleven played their first league match 
011 Septembe.r 16th, defeating Finsbury Park Athletic by 
the substantial score of 7 -·0. The team revealed good 
form and appcar lihly to cause trouble to opposincr 
defences this season. '" 

The Boys' Club compete in the Junior Federation com
petition thi~ seas~n: and have every prospect of improving 
on last year s pOSItIOn. The annual general meeting was 
he:d 011 W ednesday, Septe~nber 6th, and the following 
OffiCC:B were. elected ::-Captam, Bradshaw (previous season's 
captalll); Vlce·captal11, Coombes; secretal,], Ohm·man. 

We hope that the boys who are not selected to plav will 
support the team ~JY att.cnding the matches and practising 
as much as pOSSIble, III order to acquire the standard 
necessary for a place in the eleven when opportunity 
occurs. 

BOXI~G. 

Boxing re-co~menced on September 29th. We are 
fortunate to agam have the assistanceo£ Mr. Williams as 
?oacb, and we hope members. will support him by attending 
III good numbers. A speCIal feature will be a class for 
schoolhoys. No stone will be left un turned to assist 
membel:s to make IJrogress in the art. Every encourage
ment WIll be ~iven to triers, no matter whether they be 
experts or nOVices. 

SWIMMING. 

We must extend hearty congratulations to Eton Manor 
on their brilliant successes in the Boys' Federation com
petitions held on Wednesday, 20th September. They 
carried off every event with the exception of diving, and 
lowered the j lInior team race record by tVl'O seconds. Our 
results wen as follows:-

Senior 180 yds.-W. Batts, 2nd. 
Seuior diving.-W. Watts, 2nd. 
Junior 40 yds.-A. Wilkins, 3rd. 
Junior team race.-A. Willins, 2nd. 

The junior team did splendidly in lowering last year's 
record by one second, and W. Batts' performance is also 
worthy of commendation. The sweeping victory achieved 
by ~ton is t~e d.irect result of hard training and long and 
regUlar practICe m the water. The mornl to be deduced is 
that their success can only be emulated by the same royal 
road of physical fitness. 

A glance at our results will show that in all events we 
were just not quite good enough, and that a little harder 
~nd more ~onscientious training may have made that 
Important difference between first place and second place. 

The juniors certainly practised more constantly than 
others, but whilst appreciating the efforts of all our com
petitors, w~ must impr~sB on all swimmers that the only 
~ay to attam the profiCIency essential to absolute success 
IS ~o cop~ the example set by our doughty victors and 
tram! tram! ! train!!! 

RUNNING. 

B~ the time this appeal's in print we shall have held a 
meetmg to organise winter running. The Federation 
cr~ss-country Tun takes place in April. We need members 
to ,repr7sent us, and hope that those who would like to 
enter Will not delay their preparation. F. McMurdie will 
be glad to receive the names of prospective entrants. 
Inter-clu~ runs will commence shortly, for which we shall 
also reqUIre representatives. 

CASUALTIES. 

We regret to announce that a well-known member of 
the Old. Boys has been found married. The patient is 
progressmg as well as can be expected. Quite a number 
of the Old Boys are suffering from this disability.* 

*[We sympathiHe. Ed.]. 

" 
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Deal' Ohin .. Waggers, 
Lust month we were patting ourselves on the back for 

baving won all the swimming events in the Federation 
Swimming Oompetition. This month we have to con
gratulate our friends, Hoxton Manor, on having lifted all 
the swimming events at the Old Boys' Federati<lll. It was 
a great performance on behaH of Hoxton, and I hope tbat 
the Manor clubs will continue to be at the fore. The great 
lesson that we learn is that victory, will be won. provided 
the job in hand is taken seriously. 

" Laugli.and grow fat" is an excellent principlepro'Vided 
we do not laugh and grow fathended or swollen-headed. 
I sometimes think that many Oi-UB in the clubs al'einclined 
to treat serious things too lightly. TIle last thirrg·tbat I 
suggest is tHat we should cultivate a long face, wllentlle 
whole object of the club is to help us to cultivate smiling 
faces. I do suggest, tbough, that we should not get too 
much into tbe habit of taking everything for granted. Let 
us also realize that the club is doing each one of us 'a 
thousand times more good that we are doing to the club. 
I have occasionally heard members Ray t11at thecluh ollght 
to be very grateful to them for representing it in some 
athletic event. Just for a moment, sometim~s, let, us think 
how we should get on if aJi fu.nhquftke ~'l(ldenl.\· ,.;wallowpd 
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up our clubs. It will do us good to imagine our lives with 
no Manor Clubs. We shall tben realize what they 
are to us, and our smiling faces will not only continue, but 
the smiles will have a greater depth·behind them tlJan they 
have eyer had 11e£0I'e. 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR., 

. STOP PRESS. 

. THE "CHIN-WAG" BALL. 

The Editor wishes to thank all those members who gave 
their services before, during ancI after the Ball on October 
28th, and thereby helped to make such a success of the 
evening. A 811 bstantial sum was raised towards the cost of 
producing Our paper. 

The" Chin-Wag" Dance~ 

The CHIN- WAG Dance was held' on the evening of Sat. 
October 28th. It was a very successful function, and was 
attended by about 720 guests, including the Editor and 
Editress, Father, Mr. Kinsman and· Ml'; Wrench (Federation 
Hon. Sec.). 

The Hall and Jazz-rooms had been attractively decorated 
by the band of willing stewards, and cosy sitting-out 
places had also been arranged. 

A feature of thfl evening was the beauty competition for 
ladies and gents, the latter making the hest show. As each 
head ~ppeared; through the screen, a volley at squeakers, 
whistles, etc. (which llad been previously btl.nded out) was 
let loose' .. 

The raffie was a great success, some very fine prizes 
being won by the.lucky ones~ In the bar it was a·tr(;)at'to 

. see Dave Murphyand his assistants bandling crates of 
lemonHde with great dexterity. 'rhe·programme of dances 
waswelllllTungedundearried.out by the M.O.s.· Everyhody 
enjoyed themselv6H Hnd the !Illl· waxed fast: and furious 
nntil the very last dance. 

F. 
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Cl .. UB GAZETTE. 

Probationers admitted-
H. C,'rJ,ett T. Goodwin 
S. !), ,uHi Ilg 

U. :-;awyer 
n. Price 
G. Wotton 
F. J. Myers 
A. Barker 
H. Polaine 
S. Bolsom 
F. Morgan 
A. B. Horne 
A. Rutter 
T. Mulroy 
G. Rogers 
A. F. Bryant 

Members elected -

L. King 
S. F'arber 
E. }[uzzlewhite 
T. McOelland 
F. Step hens 
A. J. Englebach 
F. G. Sau11 
E. Power 
B. Foster 
H. Tuck 
J. Lambru'd 
E. Mayor 
L. Chapman 

L. C. Dunn W. H. Day 
E. \Vood J. E. Clowes 

Transferred to Old Boys' clu b-
H. Arend W. Ashley 
G. Brooks E. Bryan 
C. Halversoll W. Cunningbam 
G. Kelley H. Kendrick 
A. E. Peach J. Poola 
J.TuITe11 nCcla 

L. Burchell 
W. ArrowRrnith 
W. Barker 
W. Frieker 
E. Phillips 
A. J. Moor 
A. H. Richards 
H. J. Day 
E. Jones 
E. Lee 
R. Flatt 
E. H. Burlegh 
J.Tomlin 
A. Dyke 

F. K Uuntley 

W. BridgeI' 
A. Cove 
G. Kane 
E. Lovett 
A. Sims 
J. Reynolds 

Struck-off (June to October) for arrears of Bubscriptions-
J. Breunan J. Bush 
W. ElIiott J. Graham 
L. Lewinstein W. Sawyer 
W. Baker G. Bunting 
J. Batt H. Neighbour 
H. Skipper C. Stapley 
F. Gotts W. Grange 
D. F. Levy H. Oliver 
C. Scott J. Sheppard 
H. W ogan J. W onnacott 
A. Caiger J. Chandler 
W. Davis F. Green 
T. McCarthy H. 1>Iillward 
A. Toseland A. J. Watson 

For failing to pay library fine-· 

J. Dellon 
J. Biggs 
W. Sporgo 
W. Fletcher 
C. Rayner 
S. Edwards 
W. Joselin 
G. Phillips 
L. Smith 
J. Brooks 
A. Clarke 
E. Letchfield 
W. Nave 

J. A. Brooks A. Davies J. FairbrasB 
A. Lambeth H. Richards W. Sampson 
E.rrors or omissions in club gazette should be notified to 

Mr.Oooper. 

IMPORTANT NOTIOE. 

Members who are out of work are reminded that they 
mUlilt no-ify the club secretary weekly (on Tuesdays if 
possible) between 9.30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m. Subscriptions 
will only be excused from tbose members who report. 

It sbuuld also be remembered that when vacancies for 
emp'oyment are notJfied to the club, only those members 
who are regist81'ed as out of work can be considered for 
these jobs. 

The Editor's Car-Helpers Wanted. 

Those who left their hed,; b8fore11 a.m. on Sundav 
• 0' J~8t wer'e privilprred to witllP.HS tllP speetacl" of rnornll1b a I . e-

our Edit!,r "tatting his mot()!'. . . 
Unlike tllose old-fashioned conveyances whlCh are set III 

motion by a starting bandle or self-starter, this one relies 
entirely on human effort. 

The" clubs are indebted to Mr. Gilbey for his kind idea 
of keeping our members in trainin? 14 of them .wound 
the handle in turn for over 20 mmutes, after whICh the 
Editor seated himself at the steering wheel and persuaded 
the world's workers to push him eight times up and down 
Riseholme Street and twice down Wick Road before the 
engine condescended to splutter. 

Two polar-beavers standing under the arch were beard 
to murml'lr something about the" good old Ford" We 
understand that these gentlemen used to stand in the same 
spot ill the years 1912-~914. The club a~ithmeticiall, ~ho 
also noted the proceedlIlgg reported that It cost the Editor 
138. 6d. to get his engine started. 

Would it not be cheaper to hire a taxi? W. V. G. 

BROADCASTING. 

A broadcasting set is to be installed in the club-not 
that I know anythi lIg about broadcasting. I've heard of 
broad beans broad arrows, Broadmoor and Broadwood's, 
the piano p'eop1e; but this abundance of knowledge isn't 
very helpful. However, I've been told that door-knockers 
are mad~ in castings, so I naturally conclude that a 
" broadcasting" must be an extra wide door-knocker. 

Mr. Cooper explained that it was something to do with 
Marconi. Everbody knows what ~Jarcolli is-those long 
sticks of yellow pipe stuff that the asphalt workers eat for 
dinner. All the same, I don't see what that has to do with 
door-knockers anyway. It appears that the whole thing is 
something to do with wireless apparatus. Mr. Cooper 
explained that if Cocoa was rendering a tenor solo at 
Cuckoo Weir camp, for instance, we in London would be 
privileged to hear it by the aid of wireless. I hastily 
enquired whether we could press a button or something to 
switch it off in such an emergency; otherwise it hardly 
seemed worth while. 

"If there's one thing that's worth while," rejoined lVIr. 
Oooper, "it's--" 

"Saying' Crosse & Blackwell' to your grocer," I added j 
"I've seen it on the posters." 

The manufactnrers say that setting up the apparatus is 
simplicity itself. You stick a couple of broomsticks on the 
roor and connect them with bits of wire. Then you con
nect some more wire to the terminals of the instrument. 
Personally, I think there's too much wire about this wireless 
business. Then you tune up .the instrument. I can see 
trouble here if we have to tune it up with the aid of the 
old piano in the reading-room. 

I have a good idea for testing this wireless set.· I'm 
going to remove all the wire from the front of the Manor 
House chicken-run and challenge Mr. Oooper to keep those 
fowls indoors by "wireless." I understand that every 
member will be allowed to walk in the hall and "listen in" 
free of charge. If this is so I am still wondering what 
they want that door~knocker for. SQUARIlI. 

< r 
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Foo'rBALI ... 

-- '.111 - fIll C' oxl slt'lre of will'" ... 
j• f t hanl ] 01 so· gill! B.. T" ? 

Plenty 0.00 , . ;1" " .. tl' 11'ltter w'lI,h cl11b lllelllbeTs. .t. I11I \'VWt.IS,1('] , 0 • 

F.'ewsuPPOl ,elB ...• 1 I', f 11 ~ll but Ihe 11It[·reflt. 

Oct. 14 

Oct. 14 

Oct. 7 

Oct. 7 
" :21 

Oct. 7 
" 1·l 

------
Middlesex Junior Cup 

Highbury Park Atllletic .. -

Old Boys' Federation Oup 

GOl'don O.B. 
]federation (Seniors) 

Wehbe 
Federation (Juniors) 

Won 

"Von 

Won 

Won 
Wehbe Won 
HoxlOIl i\lanor ." ... 

S J. Newillrrtoll Lt'ugue (Div. 4) 
to ,,'1 "" I~os t. 

Alliance 
Vola Jl sfu I'd 

Friendly 
Olll Ford \Ve"leYc\ll 

WOll 

\ \. on 

15-0 

7-1 

7-2 

3-0 
4-3 

1-8 
5-~ 

1-1--0 
• • ,T ')11 gOOl ·c tlS~ Of),}" , I 

Hel'ewe nre glVlll", )( .. - , l' 11 up pUlllel',~, a gUOl 
in the dubs' gallle,.; ]8 pOOI..O , 

Oct. :21 
A. S. PEOK. 

. ·t1 u 0'0'11 a match. 
shout IS WOl.

l
"",' , .' f llswin()'inthevV[lllhmllsto\V 

The Old Boys teams al e]~ u . ""I 4 ' :1 drawn 1. 
. D') 11avl11'T pla,ec ,,~on , 

League (Premier :v., 1" t ' • this is OUl' first SpaEon 
. 1 tWIll aaree t UI , ,IS , '11 

I tliln r memoers b 1" d St'llt all cl below wl 
d' f tbl1 tusIsagilo ., , 

in int.erme mt.e (lO a, . 'ou will notice w lwt dllSS of 
be found the full results, J. b't' to bring 

. cr' it IS 01l1'llltlllOll 

opponent~ we are meetm"'ll' t'l "Vie!' alld it cannot 
1 t 11' footb'l to le -, ' 

good·c ass ama et . 'd 1 I.' 0' 11Y tIle members. 
1· 1. 1 'I'lthout 0'00 )[\8 dUo 

be accomp ISllec v '" L 11'lve ]lh\'ed 4, Wall , N' ,t n ea<fl18 we, ' J 

In the Stoke e.Wln g 
0 h ""I' .l· fted up OIle and nre 

3 . d I '1 'l'hls team as a so H 11 , 
an OSo • 'I t "11' 

b \ 'fixtures OL as, yl' . 
taking OIl teA team s • . t it harc11>1 than 

T e we are up aal\Il1S ' 
In the Clapton Jf'agu . 1. '" the Alliance to the 

1 l' t, In mOVIll (f lOIn 
anywhere e se, t. liS M . . ~:f thall' only mIG game 

. h'"l, is strona' JUllIOl 00 , , 1 t 
Lengue, w l~ll· ." 1 d . severe reverSe, Ht 

'- I 1 blCh resu te III a 1 Id has been payee, ,y 1 1 up they Will llJ 
when the team has been propel' y mal e , 

their own.. d 11 in the Fecleration-1 
The Boys' teams have opene w~ I St 1-' N ewi n otOll 

·1. 'ed and won; III tIe O'-C - "". 
a'ame has been P '"J . tl OPI)osi n a teams bemg 
" t 'ct revelses ,ill '" d League we lllUS, exp(" . '') s l}lllYed 1 won lIU 

. I 1'1st se'IS011 -- ~ ,·anle .' , 
mllch heaVier t mn, ' b '" 1. e 1 '.> Federat.lon 
1 lost. The under·Hi htealltll' .nvtee

a
! :~t~'les~c1own it. will 

d both' w en JlS ' games all WOIl. ' 

be worth watcluIlg. tt' lenty of football, lots 
As 1 said above, we are ge

f 
lt1h}g p hole club at present 

1 . h 0' 1 average 0 e w . . 
oE goa s \t e g a . t) O'ood share of wins j Jt IS 

. "6 1· f)r 39 aO'ams , a " bemg" gOlL S (, "'. d make life happy. 
u to the punters to turn up an 

p RESULTS: 

Sept. 9 
,; 23 

" 30 
Oct.21 

Sept. 23 

" 30 
Oct. 7 

" 21 

Oct. 7 

Oct. 7 
" 14 

L (Premier Division) 
Walthumstow eague W 011 

Xylonite ... , .. , ... Won 
Vi althamstow Grange 
, Draw 

LoUglttoll . Won 
Gnome AthletIC . 
~tok· e J\ewinrrton League (DIv. 1) 
,- 5. Won 

Newington Green O.B. .., Lost 

BergeI"" Won 
Metro Wat.er Board 
Stamford Hill Y.M.O.A. 

Clapton Leagne 

Bow Argyle ... .... ... 
London J umor Cup 

Allan Cockshutt .. , 
Allan Coc'kshutt (replay) 

Won 

Lost 

Draw 
\YOll 

4-1 
5-3 
3-3 
3-0 

4-1 
l-o 

10-0 
3-0 

1--5 

1-1 
5-1 

... -----... ----~~ ...... -........ 

Boys' Club CJ'icket Averages. 

-----
SENIOI! BoYs' BATfING. 

Times 
Ins. Not out Runs 

9 2 55 
J. Grllves ... 

7 :1 37 
J. Levvis ... 

0 88 
A. Oove 10 

85 VV. Ollnningham ... 10 0 
9 1 56 

C. Cl1oat. 
9 0 52 

1,. Slater 
10 0 53 

F. Cat!'r 
BOWLING. 
Wickets Runs 

11 17 
,T. Graves ." 

17 33 
L. Slater ... 

29 61 :1". Cater ... 
4 13 VV. Cnnningham ... 
0 24 

J. Lewis ... 
J UNlOR BaYS' BA1VI'!NG. 

S. Bazin ... 
A.Sims 
L. Tilson ... 
A. Bass 
L. gnever 
E. Ohandler 
Darby 
Westcott .. , 
Johnson ... 
F. Qrifliths 

E. Cbandler 
A. Sims 
1J. 'I'ilson .. , 
F. Gl'iffiths 
Nials 

Times 
Ins. 
12 
10 
12 
12. 

Not out 

3 
11 
11 

6 
10 
11 

1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
3 
0 
0 
1 

BOWLING. 
Wickets 

5 
41 

\) 

39 
4 

Runs 
151 
126 
121 
109 

19 
65 
56 
41 
57 
57 

Runs 
4 

7(i 
25 

116 
13 

Av. 
9':28 
9'25 
8'8 
8'5 
8'25 
5'0 
5'3 

Average 
1'54 
1'94 
2'1 
3'25 
4 

Av. 
13'72 
12'6 
10'08 

9'9 
9'5 
7'2 
7 
0'83 
5'7 
5'7 

Average 
'8 

l'd5 
2'7 
2'92 
3'25 

A. S. P. 

" 

r 
! 

-------- -------, 
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CHiN-WAG. November, 1922. 

BOXING. 

The boxers have settled dOW11 :l1ul are heginning to look 
forward to the various inter-dub matches, which will take 
place during the winter. 

The first of tlwsc-agaim;t the Gordon Cluh- has been 
arranged to take place in ollr Hall on Friday evening, 
Novembet· 10th. 

A clmllenge from a cOlllbil1f,d t(·.'am representing the two 
1fanor Cluhs-Eton and Hoxtoll-has been sent to the 
Y.l\LC,A. dllhs in LOlJ(lon, and it is iJoPN) that the latter 
will bring a team representing all their clubs to box us on 
Saturday, Decem bel' 2nd. 

Other matches will, it is hoped, be arranged against our 
old friends the Bow Road Club, Hugbr, and the Oxford 
House Olu bs. 

If we are to put up a creditable sllow in these, as well as 
in the Federation Competitions, we have a lot of bard work 
to get through. l\lembers are asked to take everyoppor
tunity of boxing with the instructors. 

It should also be remembered that we must }Jf'l'petually 
find new recruits. Boxers cannot be made all of a sudden, 
and there is a danger of our relying too much Oil those who 
have always represented llS, and wbo will very shortly he 
too old for Federation competitions. 

We have any number of good boxers in the duh, but 
most of them are now passing the li'ederatioll age limit. It 
is of the very highest importance that a COil tiuual supply 
of our yOlln!le.~t members should keep joining the clasR, 
and those who lmow of any likely candidates are asked to 
bring them along. 

It mar interest members to know tbat our pmposal for 
a n8tV class of competition was carried at the recent meeting 
of the Amateur Boxing Association. 

Hitherto a boxer, having wou an ., Open Noviees" com
petition has beeu obliged straight away to enter competitions 
" Open to all Amateurs," in which he may be culled upon 
to meet those of cbampionship class. 

In future there will be open to him" Open IlItermediate " 
competitions, for which anyone having won an "Open 
Amateur" event will be ineligible. 

The fir&t open events in the club this winter will take 
place on November 30th, when there will be an 

8 STONE OPEN NOVICES - AND .AN 

8 ST. 10 LDS. OPEN INTERlIlEDI.ATE. 
It is hoped that all members will assist by taking out 

tickets for sale. 

G. V.W. 

ROWING. 

During the last two months the rowing members have 
been very busy with. club races. Learning from past 
BE-aSOnS, the commi ttee, in compiling their fixture card, left 
the club races until the l'egatta events were finished, as 
these seriously illterfere with the order and training of the 
regatta crews. 

For the second Chock Fours event six crews were 
entered. The race was rowed over the club course and 
excited local interest. 

---

The preliminary Ileats and the first rounds were very 
keenly fought-not very much to choose between any two 
crews. The final heat, owing to darkness and tbe closeness 
of the racing, had to be re-rowed the next evening. and 
resulted in tIle crew stroked by G. Cole beating VV. vVorrall's 
crew by half-a-boat's length. The names of the winners 
are H. Frallklin (bow), F. Judd, G. Attwood, G. Cole 
(stroke), and E. Heed (coxswain). 

TIll! club Chock Pairs were rowed at Spring Hill, Upper 
Clapton, ns well as the Sculling event. It was found 
necessary to take these events away from the home waters. 
so as to lessen the cost for boat-hire. We are not fortunate 
enough to possess pairs of boats that this class of race 
requires. For the pairs we received 30 entries, and they 
were devided into two classes, viz., Junior and Senior. 

The winning Juniors were: bow, F. Mitchell, stroke 
J. Brigbton, cox, W. Morris. 

Seniors: bow, F. Attwood, stroke, H. Leake, cox, G. Hill. 
For the Sculling event-18 entries-another recot'C1 

recorded. Tbe racing was good, and we ought to do well 
in Bculli IIg events later on; surely it is time I!:ton had a 
senior sculler. Some of the heats were very close. In the 
final heat D. Deny receiving 12 sec. beat A. Girling rec. 
8 sec. The winner steered a better course, and by reason 
of this WOIl a well contested final. 

For t.he filial Cbock Fours race only four complete crews 
competed. The race was rowed from Old Ford Lock to 
the boathouse. Heat 1 : F. A ttwood's crew beat A. Girling's 
crew by Olle lengt.h. Heat 2: C. (;ole's crew beat 
H. LaTII bard's crew by half-a-length. 

Final heat: the crew stroked by F. Attwood beat 
C. Cola's crew after a very fine race by balf-a-length. 

'Ne have decided to send two crews for the Rosemarv 
Cup race, Oct. 21st and 28th; this is a novice event, and 
it would be just fi tting fm' the cl u b to win and so bring off 
the douhle event, viz, the first and last challenge cups for 
1922. May I remind members that despite the cold and 
wet and otherwise bar! weather the boat.house is open right 
through the winter months 011 Saturday aftel'lloons and 
Sunday mornings, and senior members besides the captains 
are in attendallce and willillg to teach any new-comers how 

to row. WET BOB. 

OTTERS. 

The winter season is now well under way, and the cold 
weather has already begun to sort out the keen Otterlil 
from the half-hearted ones. 

So much the better-for the bath and the instructors 
are fully occllpied with the enthusiasts without being taken 
up by those who do not wish to stick to their swimming 
regularly. 

Next April the usual race will be Swum for the winter 
season gold medal. Throughout the winter one point is 
given for each attendance at the ba.ths, and an additional 
one point for each crawl handicap which a member enters. 
At the close of the season the members with the hiahest 

• 0 
aggregate of POlllts are sflected to swim for the gold medal 
and are handicapped on the best time recorded, which they 
are not allowerl to exceed hr 1110l'e than 011e sflconc1. 

N ovember,_~922_. _________ . ___________ _ CHIN-WAG. 
-----

The first monthly crawl stroke handicap takes place on 
November 2nd. All members can enter these races pro-

. "1 " vided they make a genullle attempt to cr~w. 

A large number of promising young SW1[Jlmer~ are now 
attending the junior section, and many are mal~lIlg gr~at 
progress. Members are asked to aSSist. these. WIth adVICe 
where they can, as it is practically lluposslble for the 

. instructors to attend t.o them all. 
A number of inter-cluh fixtures-both "home" and 

" away "-are being made for the winter, and it is hoped 
to announce shortly dates arranged with Zepbyr S.C., 
HnmmersmiLh S.C., St. Pancl'as S.C., Broomfield Park B.C. 

An account of the first of these matches, taken from the 
Sporting Life, appears below. G. V. W. 

Extract from the Sporting Life, October 28th, 1922-
"ETON OTTr~lW v. STOCK EXCHANGE. 

"The Eton OtterR, the swimming section of t~:e Eton 
Manor clubs, entertained the Stock Excbange S.C. a.t the 
Hacknev Baths 011 Thursday evening. Four races m all 
were held, and while the individual events produced !iOlue 
close finishes, the two team races were won somewhat 
eHAily. 

The Eton Otters proved successful in all four events. 
Results-· 

107 yds. Eo \'~ort.hv, Et()n Otters, I; yard, 7lt secs. 
53 t yds. C. Isaacs~ Eton Otter>", 1; 4 ft., 32 secs. 
:~2i ;ds, Senior team, Eton Ot.ters W. Cooper, J. 

Graves, P. Reid, C. Isaacs, J. Woolls, E. Wort.hy); 20yds., 
3 min. 33 secs. ~ , 

32] yds. Junior team, Eton Otters (A. Cox, K" Le\'/ls, 
W. Emanuel, L. Ellllever, J. Chelsom, C. Storey); ')0 yds., 
3 min. 55 sec." 

Old Boys' Federation Swimming. 

The allOve event took ;lace on Monday, October 23rd, a~ 
Holborn BathR. It was the first time that t.he Old Bo~'s 
swirnmillg had been held separately. Although an attractIve 
proO'ramme had been arranged, the attendance .was v.ery 
poo;, and Mr. Wrench said that it was a great chSa?polllt
ment to his helpers and himself, but he was determmed to 
make the Old Boys' events Buceessful.i~ the future. 

'rhe first event vms a display of dlvmg by memb~r~ of 
the Amateur Diving Association. Some fine and tbnllmg 
dives were executed and gained much applause. 

Then came heats of the 100 ~·ards. D. Toye won the 
first heat comfortably in 78t secs. 'l'he second he~t was 

by Letten (Bow Road) in 97 secs. j the thll'd by won . 
Batts (Hoxton Manor) in 76l secs. 

Next came the heats of the 44 yards race. Lacey (.Hoxton) 
won the first in 28% secs; Head (St. Andrews) o~tallled the 

cl · ')7 2 -ecs with Jack Graves close behllld. Jack secon ln "" '5 " ., 

Ohelsom won the third in 34t secs. . 
An exhibition of the crawl and other racmg strokes was 

1 • b l\,fr, L J Haskins captain of the Otter S.C. t len glven Y.J.Vi. • • <, . 0 d 
After this came t.he diving. Our mall, Erl11e sgoo, 

dived very well. The result was, however, a well. deserv.ed 
win for Lacey tHoxton), with Macdonald (Maly Wald) 
second. 

In the final of the 100 yards Batts came in first" with 
D. Toye a few yanh; behind. Uan's tnrlls were vel'y slow. 
'l'ime, 74·tr secs. . 

The final of t11e 4A yards race was another wm for Hoxton 
their man, Lacey, equalling the record time (26} ~ecs.) ; 
Uead (St. Andrews) was seeond, and Jack Graves tlurd: 

The last event was the team race. Our representatives 
(Toye, Graves, Wehh and Jones) were beaten by Hoxton 
Manor, about fiYe yards separating tbe two teamA. . . 

"vVe most helJ.rtily congratulate Hoxton Manor on wlllIlmg 
all the events. F. 

Sundry Notes. 

A most successful feature of the Cl:IIN-VVAG Ball was .the 
Be,mty Competition which took place during the evenmg. 

* ~:~ * * .::~ • 
The 32 lady competitors w~re judged by 20 gentlemen 

selected from amongst the audIence. ... * 
• * * * -

The following notes al'e eopied from one of the judge's 
hooks. IVe have alte)'ed tlw numbers 80 as to avoid ill
feeling! 

N0. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

Notes 
Something like 
Not bad 
Awful 
~hy ... 
Spanking 
Coquette 
Pretty 
Ordinary 
Demure 
Passable 
No hon 
No words necessary 
Tres bon 
Mar,v Pickford 
Plain 
.A bsolutely It 
So shy 

* * • * 
Another judge's book, different style-

1 ... Not bad ... ... 
2 Dit.to 
3 Rotten 
4 Lovely 
5 Al 

etc., etc. 

* * * * 
Again-

Quite an right 1 
2 Don't like her 
3 No, don't like her 
4 Yes, I like bel' 
5 The best so far 

* * ~if ~:: 

And-
1 Fair ... 
2 Bark to fair 
3 Dark and pretty 
4 Very !nil' 
5 Ginger 
6 Squints 

* 

* 

!l~ 

Mal'ks 
7 
6 
2 
8 
9 
4 
8 
5 
8 
6 
3 
1 
9 

10 
4 

]0 
8 

~I: 

7 
7 
0 
9 

10 

* 
6 
3 
2 
7 
9 

* 
7 
6 
8 
7 
8 
3 



George --looked very plca~ed wilh the judges' decisioll. 

* ':il * * * * 
Evidently he fancied tbe \vinner ! 

~. * li} <" ~} f.I 

\Ve heard him singing: 
" For she's my /))'ah-mah, 

My little brah-mah." 

* * * <i, * * 
Mr. Cooper and the Harrier's Hon. Sec. Bcemed tt) be 

getting on very well togetber. 

* * * * * * 
'Members of thEl Rowing Cluh Ilotieed that their popular 

coach seElllled much illter~sted in one of t.he cO!llpetitorrl. 

* * 
Did. anyone notice him saying " good-night" ? 

* • * • • * 
It is rumoured that the next act 1n thi~ piece will be 

played on November 18th. 

* * 
There are things more unlikely than a meeting bet\\'el'll 

Etoll ManeI' Old Boys and FaiJ'bail'll Old Rays in this year's 
London Junior Cup. 

* * * * 
The enthusiasm over the Boys' 

petitiOIls is becoming intense, and 
struggle for the DCHhorough Cup. 

* (;r 

Olnb inter-housH co m
fully ri vals the annual 

* * * * * * 
""~ e received H most welcOIne visit rt'cently from the 

Otter Hall. Sec., Jack Davis, and are glad to tell members 
that there are great hopes of his being baek with us before 
the New Year. W. V. G. 

, .. ----"----

Every IlIan His OWll BUll.Eater; 
OH 

Mastication for the Million. 

Lllck counts for nil in a bun-eating competition. The 
person who is born with a silver spoon in his mouth will 
stand very little chance if he comes up against a man bol'll 
with a soup ladle in his mouth. Therefore a. few. words 
upon the subject Illay enable the amateur with a big 
ambition and a bigger mouth to becollle pl'Oficiellt. As a 
professional bun-eater (I once won a bob for eating) I 
think I am qualified to say these few--very few-words. 
Even when young I was champion loser in the All-England 
winkle-fasting and treacle-bending competition, and in 
19lO I only missed securing the King's cup 0 wing to the 
fact that a policeman was looking. After spending a short 
time (six months) as the guest of His Majesty I again took 
up the sport, and in time became what I am now. Thus 
you will see that I am practically an expert; in fact the 
only difference between myself and an expert bUll-eater is 
that ueither oEns has any sense-otherwise we are the same. 

The would-be bun-scoffer shonld first begin by developo 
ing the depth, width and capacity of his mouth. He must 
first attempt 1.0 insert therein a small saucer and work 
upward until he can manipulate a dinner-plate with ease. 
At the end of this stage he should paint himself red and 
stand at the corner of a street with his mouth open, If 
abseut minded people COlUe along and drop letters in he 
may be sure he is on the royal ro::.d to success. 
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He sholllflllPxt cultivate and learn thf! 11ses of his teeth. 
The fmnt teeth (MoZrwis Vlllgm'is), should he filed down 
to a sharp point. The back teeth (Molaris Stumpus), 
should be kept :flat. 

The next thing to do is tn attempt to master the feeling 
known as inwarc1upheavals. The arnatenr should wait for 
a windy day and then peruse and follow these directions: 
dine heayily 011 roast pork, mutton fat, and jam pudding; 
then proceed, slTloki ng a fat cigar the while, down Oarpen
ter's Road to St.ratford Rtat.ion. If you ean munage t.o call 
in at an oil works or soap factory nn the way, so much the 
better. Arriving' at Southend in an eleetric train YOll 

sh01l1d then attack a fresh supply of the a1}ove-mcnt.i'Hled 
cOlllp.stiblrs, anel then stroll along the be~t<'h taking cnre to 
sniff at all the tarred ropes and kipper boxes. To finish, 
take a short trip in a rowing boat. 

* * * * * 
After discharge from t.he hospital the candidate, if 

living, should enter for his first competition and get into 
strict training. Up with the lark at 1.0 a.m eyery IlIorning 
he must stand erect. and shout" Oarbolic" 10 time..; before 
hreakfast. This increases his lung and mGuth capacity. 
To strengthen his jaws and accustom them to working 
quickly he can attend a political meeting or watch two 
women speaking. He must then have a light snack 
lasting abou t an hour or so, to be followed hy a short 
sprint of 10 buns or dough-nuts. He should practise 
holding a glass of drink in one hand1wd loosetling his 
belt ,yith the other; also practise in sudrhmly jumping up 
and taking a short, fast run is desirable. The previous 
exercises should then be performed whilst sitting on the 
baby's rocking-horse; the exact feelings and conditions 
during a race are thus obtained. On the day before the 
race nothillg heavier than roast turkey and plum-pudding 
should be eaten. 

Now as to the actuull'ace. At the word" go" it is not 
considered j'echl3l'che to stuff both hands in the mouth and 
sprint at once, neit.her is it likely to do any good. The 
bun should be thoroughly disintegrated by the mola~'is 
vu7garis and then passed on to the molar is stumpus. A 
sudden jerk will end the bun. Upon the subject of chinks 
much discussion has been carried or.1. Most professionals 
use what is known as the "six-bun-double-swal1ow" 
method of taking one drink to every six buns. This is 
preferable to the "double or quits" method of taking 
alternate bites and drinks. I.lemonade should not be used, 
or the embryo bun-eater is liable to "swell out and bust." 

When the bun-eater begins to go black in the face, and 
to heave sighs and buns, and the onlOokers to heave bricks 
and eggs, he should be taken and laid on a bed or any 
other resting place. A small receptacle of any denomina
tion often comes in handy at this period. If the patient 
still evinces a desire to participate in other sports or 
further bun-eating competitions his friends should be 
informed .so that his name lllay be entered on the asylum 
list at Oolney Hatch. In conclusiOll, I may add that I am 
willing to give lessons in all branches of eating and drink:
ing to regular readers of OHIN-WAG, and by special 
arrangement will charge nothing beyond my fees, fares, 
p1'ofic, amusement tax, interest and expellses 'of material, 
time and labour. WAITING LION. 
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I'faith it was a cheerful sight, 
A giant from the days of old, 

Which met my gaze but recently 
When in the club I strolled_ 

A giant 'tis true-he looked so fit, 
But yet I knew his face, 

Was this not he who made a joke 
Upon the human race? 

Ah! this was he who looked so fit, 
Our Mr. Wagg himself, 

A future champion he will he 
If he maintains his health. 

For he will hie him to the south, 
J oe Beckott there to seek, 

And with a good rigbt-handed punch 
Land him into next week. 

And thus bring honour to the club 
No Hackenschmidt could find, 

For sheer Adonis strength he will 
Leave Oarpentier behind. 

<@> 

'rhe above whisper was written just to prove that 
Whisperll are not a collection of stereotyped phrases. 

<©-

Meeting Mr. Wagg and Chelsea in t~e clu? recently, 
Mr. Wagg said, "I suppose we shall see III Whl~pers next 
month, I saw Mr. Wagg in the club a few lllghts ago 
looking exceedingly fit and well." 

o<@-

Mr. Wagg, however, has greatly improved in h.ealth and 
has put on a lot of weight. It would n.ot surprIse me to 
hear him one day introduce Chelsea as h1s small brothel'. 

<©-

The harriers continue to make good progress, but a fe;, 
more boys are required to take part in the runs. What IS 

wanted iu the Boys' Clul) is another Dave Murphy, who 
ill whip up the footballers into running out. It must he 

;orne in mind that the best mid-wl'ek tmini.ng f:lot.b~tllers 
can have is a good run out; there is nothIng hke It fur 
speeding up a team, and the footballers-ei-'~ecially the 
junior ones-must keep in their eye the Enghsh amateur 
cup. It mi~ht seem a long way off, but --I 

Remember that Hackney Wick has turned out famous 
f tb 11 . tIle past and it is up to you to see thRt they - 00 a el'S In J' , h 

t t £ j-hem in the future I know t.hat Fat er turn ou eams 0 • ,. h 
hopes to see the amateur cup on 0111' shelves before e 
joins th61 ranks of the beavers. 

<@> 

Talking of beavers reminds me that :Toe Green was 
getting (;11 very well with his 1)eard untll the sparrows 
began making nests in it, and then he made tracks· for the 
barber's shop. 

I understand from one or two members of Blue House 
that they mean to make ;t determined effort to wrest the 
lanri'ls from Green House, who have bee:l co~k house ~01' 
two years, and if grit counts for anythmg It ~ooks lIke 
being a grim struggle. '1'0 make matters a lIttle ~lore 

I· t d Rnd 'l11d White Houses have both deCIded complcae, ~ , . 1-' 
that they are not going to he also ~'ans, so ':lth the ast 
two en tries going nil out they should give q lUte a touch of 
colour to this year's competitions. 

<@> 

Oll!' heartiest congratulations are due to S. Bazin m~d 
G. Manser for their enterprise in putting an advert.. III 

OHlN-vV AG for Blue House. 1'his shows real keenness, an,d 
it is to be hoped that they will be rewarded at the season s 
en d by becoming cock house. 

-@> 

A few nights ago I had the pleasure of watching a game 
of billiards bet.ween Mr. Cooper and Stan Pec.k. 1<'01' she~r 
Jam I think Stan was best, although MarZIpan shut hIS 
eyes very tight now and again. 

<@> 

A CHIN-WAG dance was held on the 28th, and I am told 
't gl'eat success and t.hat once more 1111'. Hackney 
1 was a , .. , . V' .' 
Wick stepped out the light fantastlC WIth l'tiIss lCt.ona 
P J Well it was for the good of OITlN-WAG, a rIght ar!:. 
worthy cause. 

Our congratulations and best wis:les are with ;Ylr. 
O d I'n his fight for the ParlIamentary seat. of ,a ogan - . . .. .1 
E_ -J' ,Ve do not \(1)OW hl8 polItICal VIews, but v..lat-ea( l.Ilg. . d MP 
ever they are we know that he WIll malle a goo :., 
being a very broarlminded man and one who would faith
fully represent any constit,uency. We want '" few Mr. 
Oadogan's in parliament. 
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HOXTON MANOR CLUB NOTES. 

FOOTBALL. 

The Old Boys' 1st XI. hrLve commenced the SerLSOH in 
fme style by winning their first three league games. The 
most meritorious performance was that accomplishe(l on 
Septem bel' 30th ""hen we l"epeated 18st year's cup final 
victory over Willing's United. '1'he result was identical 
with that of April last, viz. 2-1 in our favour. The game 
was keen and fought at a fast pace, with robust methods 
adopted by our opponents. 

The result of the first three league matches played by 
the Old Boys' 2nd XI. can only be clescribeu as amazing, 
as will be Seen by the appended list of results. The 
possession of a goal average of 35 (for) Cl (against) for 
three matches playeu is an astounding record with few 
precedents. A good start is half the battle, and both 
teams are already making a l)old bid for the championship 
of their respective divioons. So long as the players con
tinue to pull together our prospects are rosier than they 
have been for many seasons. 

The junior Federation team have followed the lead set 
by their elders by winning their first match versus Selwyn 
by the substantial score of 5-0. Pleasing ao; this result 
is, we must not allow it to obscure the fact that there are 
still faults in the team. These however will be remedied 
in the course of time. The team is mainly composed of 
young players who will develop as the season advances, 
particularly if they take advantage of the additional 
p::.:a.cticethe club now provides. 

OLUB RESULTS. 

OLD Boys 1ST XI. 
Sep. 30 \Villing's United 
Oct. 7 Great Northern Rly. . .. 

" 14 Whitelaw lteid 

OLD Boys' 2ND XI. 
Sep. Hi FinBbury Park Ath. . .. 
Oct. 7 Highbllryl?ark Rangers 

" 14 Highbury Quadrant Hes. 
---_ .. _--" 

JUNIOR FEDERATION. 

Oct. 14 Selwyn 

Won 2-1 
Won 4-1 
Won 3-0 

Won 7-0 
Won 21-0 
Won 7-0 

Won 5-0 
A reserve team has heen formed for boys Over or under 

16 ypars of age. The early matches having been obl ailled 
at short rwtice by ad vertiSf'lllf'Ilts, the games ha'·e so fa\" 
been rather one·sided in con"equellce of ou)' opponents 
being older and hplIVier than our pbyers. '1'he object of 
this. teatll is to ensure that every boy who is fond of fuot
ball will. get every opportunity of getting a game in one 
team or the other. 

On Thursday, November 9th, at 8 o'clock, the Borough 
of Islington league will hold its annual concert and dis
tribution of trophies at the Oaledonian Road Baths. The 
Old Boys will be presented with the Touche cup and first 
division runners-up medals. Apart from other considera
tiOllS the concert itself will be good yallle for money, and 
we hope that all who are able will be there. Tickets can 
be had from W. Cook at 8d., 1/3, 2/~. 

SWIMMING. 

vVe are very fortunate in the possession of the services 
of aliI' new instructor, ~Ir. Brieket, and hope the boys will 
do their share by attending the baths regularly. We con
gratulate the club schoolboys on their various successes in 
the school swimming competitions, and we are looking 
forward to future Sllccesses from. this very promising 
material. Welcome is extended to a new member in H. 
Betts, the youngest of a swimming brotherhood of three, 
from whom we also expect much. . 

Practice wiiI be held throughout the winter on Friday 
evenings at Pit6eld Street baths at 8 o'clock, and it is 
essential that all owimmel's should get in as much practice 
as possible, and thereby prove themselves worthy of the 
time and trouble Mr. Bricket is devoting to their behalf. 

BOXI~G. 

This section is making good progress, and the junior 
element is very promising. One or two schoolboys have 
been admitted as probatiollnry members, and any others 
wishing to learn to box: should give their names to Mr. 
Betts. Any members who know of any likely boys should 
not hesitate to recommend them. With the able tuition. of 
Mr. Williams, who is doing splendid work, at their service, 
no boy should miss this opportunity of learning the finer 
points of the noble art. 

Boxing classes are held at Mansfield Street baths on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7.45 p.m. 

----"---
NEW OLUB. 

Members will no doubt be interested to learn that the 
contract for our new edifice has been signed and that con
s.truction will commence at the end of November. '1'he 
plans are in Mr. Betts' office and will gladly be shown to 
those.wbowish to see them. 

=::=: 
~. 
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Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
Since our last number came out we have been through 

the excitement of a general election. Our club is entirely 
undenominational and non-political, and were it not for 
the fact that Major Cadogan had been elected to Parlia
ment I should not refer to the general election. Nobody 
could have expressed our feelings better than did t~e 
Mouse in our last issue. He said "We do not know hIS 
political views, but whatever they are we kn~w that he 
will make a good M.P., being a very broad-ml~ded roa~ 
and one who would faithfully represent any constItuency. 
By a curious chanc13 I happened to be retumin~ home via 
Reading on the night of the election. The Edltl'ess was 
meeting me there "in the Editor's C81'." I hardly recog
nieed the car as it was decorated in such a way as to make 
anybody who !law it vote for Major Cadogan. I think the 
least that the Major can do is to join the pushers that help 
start the car on Sunday morning. By the way, the world's 
workers who were good enough to push the old iron on the 
morning after the OHIN-W AG ball will be interested to hear 
that the self-starter is repaired. 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

DECEMBER, 1922. 

OL UB GAZETTE. 

Probationers admitted-
A. Davis 
H. Willingale 
R. Rankin 
W. Attwood 
J. Hartstean 
H. Marsh 
E. Smith 
F. Jordan 
J. Reyuolds 
J. H. Kircher 
A. J. Mead 
H. Perin 
J. G. Olley 
W. G. Godfrey 

Members elected-

E. Coston 
O. Langley 
R. Goodship 
C. Norton 
G, E. Cox 
H. Blundell 
C. Ounningham
J. Barker 
L. Miles 
R. Barn 
A. Evarsall 
W.Blows 
W. Gray 

W. Arrowsmith A. Barker 
S. Bolton E. J ones 
Eo E. Burleigh II. Oorkett 
H. J. Day A. H. Dyl!:e 
W. '1'. Fricker L. King 
A. J. Moor T. Mulroy, 
II. Polaine R. S. Price 
A. Rutter H. H. Sawyer 
H. Tuck G. Rogers 
E. Philips F. Stephens 
E. G. Outts S. J. Nelson 
T. J. McOelland 

W.Fox 
S. Lyons 
R. Williamson 
W. Seeney 
E, J. Southworth 
E. Robinson 
O. W. Bal"ker 
W. Poole 
F. C. Ounningham 
R. Illingsworth 
S. Harris 
T. O. Bateman 
L. H. Walbo 

W. Barker 
A. F. Bryant 
L.Ohapman 
F. Morgan 
S. Miller-Farber 
F. J. Myers 
A. E. Richards 
J. Tomlin 
T. G. Saull 
G. A. Wotton 
J. Bastin 

Struck-off for arrears or subscriptions-
G. Bartle E. Reed W. Royle 
F. Kemp A. Rees E. Rencher 
L. Hencher F. Paxman E. Illeley 
W. J, Olarke 

Struck-off 101' failing to pay £nes-

A. Davis 
E. Winfield 
L. Amos 

F. Green 
F. Haywood 
W. Payne 

A. Sarver 
F. J. Lee 

Errors or omissions in club ~azette should be D' tifted to 
Mr. Cooper. 
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I1UPOUTANT NOTICE. 

Memhers who are out of work are rcmillllerl that t hpy 
mu"t notify t he dub seeretary "weekly (on TllPSlbys if 
J1IHlihle) ';f'twppn 0.30 :l.l11. all~1 1.:~() p.lll. SuiJst'ri pt irJl18 
will only he excused from those members w!Io r('))ort. 

It should also be remembarecl that. wllen v:1C:1nCieR for 
employment are notified to t.he club, onl~' those members 
who are registered as out of work can be cOllsidel'e,l fur 
these jobs. 

BOXING. 

ETON MANOR 1J. GOHDON CLUB, NOVEIIUIER 11th, 1922 

This was the commencement of the inter"cluh hoxing 
competition, and it prucluced some excellent sport. The 
representatives of the Gurdon nlubs showed they know 
quite a lot about hoxing, and credit must be given to their 
trainers for their very good display. Tile result WllS: 

Eton, 5 i Gordon, 5. 
E. Osgood (Eton) v. O. Chitty (Gordon).-Osgood 

scoring fast with left and right upper-cuts quickly took 
the lead. Ohitty was very strong and tried hard. Goosey 
however was too quick, and although tiring towards the 
end won with points to spare. 

O. Woader (Eton) y. J. Norman (Gordon).-Wooder 
slashed away rather wildly, but kept his opponent on the 
move and won the first round. Norman scored well with 
a straight left and had the better of the second. W uoder 
however came out with a burst for the last round, ancI 
fighting his man all round the ring received the verdid 
after a rattling bout. 

E. Knope (Eton) v. Tanner (Gordon).-Knope boxin~ 
q,uickly scored well with both hands and easily won the 
opening round. Tanner, however, proved very strong and 
tried hard, but with Kl10pe ducking and countering 
excellently, Tanner was well ontpointed after a line scrap. 

Jacobs (Eton) v. Till (Gordon).- ,Tneobs forcilJg the fight 
won the fil'!:It round, JJUt.TiIl pmved strollg [Lml awkward 
and also showed a good left hand. Till WOll the oecond 
round by the use of the left, J acobs waiting to coullt"er 
with the right. TIle third rOLlnd was fairly even, both 
boxing well and strongly. 'rill got t.Ile deeisioll, but by a 
very small margin. 

Connonby (GOl'don) v. Cater (Eton).--COl1nOllby scored 
with both ]l[Lnds and easily won the first rOllu(l. Cater 
tried hard in the second aud landed a nurtJ bel' of times 
with the left, Connonhy slowing down. The third ronnd 
was in favour of UOllIlonby, who was very strong and 
fought raiher than boxed. Cater lost by a good margin, 
but is to be congratulated on his plucky showing. . 

; TP er me sws'!',;; Z 
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Dove (Eton) \'. Grove (GOl'cion\--Dove with the use c£ 
a Rolirl stmight left lland l'ulleh won the first round COIT

fortahh-. Grove attncked in a do 01' die fashion, hut Don 
Rtelldie~l him with ROllle left. hanc! pllllehps. The tlJir./ 
rnund "-:1R vigorously conteRtl'cl, and Dove won 011 points 
after a very good light. 

Sill1pwn (Eton) v. Edwards (Gordol1) .-The first round 
was fairly eVlOn, both boxing \VeIl. SirnpWll by forcing 
and by the use of a straight left well won tlte second. 
Edwards, not to be denied, attacked continuously during 
the second rouud, but with Simpsoll boxing coolly, Eel wards 
scored very little and lost ],y a good margin at the close. 

UoITey (Eton) v. Papps (Gol'llon).-RoITey boxing well 
and using a straight leIt had the better of the opening 
round. Papps had some advantage in weight and height 
and forced the fight in the second round, Hoffey boxing on 
the defence. The third rOllnd was fairly even, this proving 
a hard fight, Papps got the decision, but by very few 
points. 

Knope, jun. (Eton) v. Lawrence (Gordon).-Knope, a 
youngste!, who has only recently joined the boxing class, 
was outclassed, but fought very pluckily, always trying 
hard, but Lawrence knew a little more than our repre
sentative and won with points to spare. Knope is to be 
congratulated on his plucky display. 

Waller (Eton) v. Con away (Gol'llon).-Here again our 
representative was outclassed, IValler having only lately 
joined the boxing class. Conaway with height and reach 
in his favour scored quickly, and although Wailer tried 
hard was always on top and won with points to spare. 
Waller is also to be congratulated for his pluck. 

Mr. Wellesley was obliged to speak to the younger 
spectators owing to their rowdy behaviour, but this was 
due more or less to the enthusiasm of the more recently 
joined members, and not from bad sportsmanship. 

THE MANOR CLUBS 1J. THE Y.M.O.A. OLUBS. 

On Saturday, November 25th, the two Manor clubs com
bined to oppose a team representing the London Y.M.C.A. 
clubs, and a most interesting and sporting evening was 
the result. 

This was the first occasion that our two cl~bs had 
united to form a joint team, and we shall look forward to 
many similar events in the future, not 'only at boxing but 
at other sports as well, until the clay comes when bet\Veel~ 
them the Manor clllbs are able to tnke on the world! 

As is usual on these occasions it proved no easy task to 
pail' off the two teams in a manner level, not only as 
regards weight, but also as regards ability, and the work 
was made additionally difficult on this occa~ion owing to 
the fact that one of the Y.M.C.A. clubs failed to put in an 
appearance. Both sides, however, cheerfully consented to 
give and take a certain amount of weight, and the resulting 
matches proved ill almost every case exceptionally close. . 

At the eml 0.£ the evening, after 14 bouts, the Y.M.O.A. 
were credited with 7} wins and the Manor clubs with 6~. ' 

Messrs. J. Coop et· and It Mugl'idge, of the A.B.A., most 
kindly officiated during the evening. 

t r rc • 

. '. 

RESULTS. 

THE MANOR CWBS. THlri Y.M.(\A. CLUBS. 

E. Osgood,9st. (Eton) lost to G. Gogay, gst. 71ba. (Bow). 
-The winner, with a substantial pull in the weights, was 
alwavs doing the; better. . . 

F. 'Slaughter, 9st. lIb. (Et,on) beat F. RidlElr,,8st. 91bs. 
(Bow).-Slaughter, w40 was thehea:vier, Jla:ve hi~.opponent 
no rest. the loser pntting up an exceedingly plucky fight. 

W.Waller, 4st. 131bs. (Eton), drew, with J. Brown, 4st. 
101bs. (.Woolwjch)~-A vel~J eveI)..pair. Hf'\d, W"~ner. done 
more 01 the attacldng he would have earned t1!e ver,dlct .. 

W. So.l"geant, 7st'-121bs. (Eton)lost, to E..I;Iutphins~ 1~t: 
12lhs. (Wool'wich).-Sargeant boxed 'Pluc1t:1ly and stl~C~ 
wen to his man, who had the advantage in, reach and 

experience. . .. . 2lb . 
H. Bn1'ke, Sst. 61b8. (Holdan) lost to.J. Fhg~",. 8~t... s, 

(Wbolwich).-A very close bout indeed. Burke IS 111ch.nE)d 
to drop his guard, which h~ave8 him ope~ to a stralgh~ 
left hand~ , . . 

R,. ObUills, 9s·t. 3lbs. (Hhxton) beat. W. Jeal, 8~t.l01~s. 
(Woolwich)·.-One of' the best, hou'ts. o,~ the f"v:ell1~g, WIth 
both boy!'! hard at it from start to fi~lsh. SuperIOr con
dition in the last ronnd' enabled the wmner to score. 

H. Polaine, Bst. 31bs~ (Eton) bent J. Orow, 6et. 7lbs. 
(Woolwich}.-Polaine foHowed his opp6ne~t: up ~en ,a~4 
never gay/'! him time to settle down, earmng the verdIct 
by the narrowest, of margins. 

h Dove, 7st. 6tbs. (Eton) lost to S. Phi.llips, 7st: 7lhs. 
(Woolwich).-The winner is· a capable and ex,pe~Hmced 
boxer, and though, Dove kept him away for 80me t.lme by: 
good URe of. his feet and a nice left hand, a ItaI'd' rIght to 
the head ended, the· bout in the second round. 

E. Young, Bst; nIbs. (Hoxton) lost to J. Ma~n, Bst. 9lbe, 
(Bow),-A close bout marred by some holdmg. Ybung 
boxed exceedingly well. 

W. Hall, gilt. (Eton) lost to H. Saunderson, ~st. l~lbs., 
(Woolwich). -A very Folow three ronnds, 1n whICh either 
might have won ha-d he shown the smallest wish to do the 

leading. '.'. )" 
W. vV:atts, 5st. (Hoxton) beat F. Denll1s, 4st. ~31bs (Bo~ " 

......"Anothel' very lav.el con"est. Watts won" by hl8 aggresslv~ 
tactics, but should'leam to rely more on his left hand'. F: 

A. Redgewell, 5st 121bs. (Eton)'lost to P. Roward, :Jst. 
121bs. (Bow).-Redgewell, who stood m~ch. tbe stpa.llert 

boxed with great promise al1d. detEl1'm m atlOn , ~ut the 
winner's advantage in reach ~av:e him the verdIct com· 

fortably. , ... "" . 1"21h 
H. Dode 7st. Slbs. (Hoxtph) beat A. Dows~tt, I st., . I-'~: 

(Bow);-=The winner is. a very promising-boxer., Stands 
up to his man, knows when [jnd how; to lead,"aI].d punchl3!! 

well with both hands. , . .' .' 
E. Knope, Sst. 61bs. ("[!";ton) beat F. Adams, 8st. 81ps. 

(Bow).-A very fine bout wit~ littl9 to choolll9 betw~eIl, 
thern, The winner's footwork IS rElally good, but he mllst 
learn to shut his left glove. 

At the close of the evening two "friendly" bouts were 
fought between l'epresenta~iv~s of HOJ:.ton l'\nd Eton, f91' 

WA9111i~ ~ad not. beennos.sMe to find" opponel+tl> f~Olll tl1lil 
t.:\l.o.A. 

A. Hawnton, 8st, 101bs. (Eton). drew with j. Freemap, 

Sst. 91b8. (Hoxton); and .. ' ." 
A. Roftey, 1st. 21bs. (Eton) beat H. Lave:p.d!lr, 1St. SlbB. 

(Hoxton), 

A return match witb the Y.M.C.A. clubs ia being 
d f t] " N'e"W' Year to which we shaH al. l' look arrange or" le· ' ... ' .." " I b'l 

forwal'.d\ and' with some· hard: trammg. l~ the m,ean,,: ~.~ 
the Manor clubs mean to bring back the vlctory·m~xt tl'me. 

The,l'essbtiEl tll .. be lel!.J:'n~ fl:om these matches, are always 
the same; an(lare·fou;tI.in:nllulber. " _ 

I. BeJj;t-as fi.t. aiB ever Yoll can, mak~ youl'!lelf. .. How 
often do Wie not see, the" bett~.r boxer Ipse throug~lluck" of 
condition?: It il'l just,th~poWier to ke~p,~Q.; pegg,mg, away 
in the lap;t roup.d, when the otherrnltn, 18. tl rill g , an~l O\\n11ot 

keAp his hands:q.p that~w.ir]8 1)ine fightl3,o~t of ten. . 
IT Al . do the. leading-or attf1(}lnng all tlJe. t ... me. 

. , ways. ;., . . . '. u and letting 
Many ,·O\wg.l:\oxflrs. who, keep' on sr>arrmg,. ~ ':. 
1 . . '.' 't l":d l\<>ve Httle j'dea. how much tins Gqu;ots t le1r opponen s ea., ... . . . ".' . db: ' 

in the judges mark!!.. tu orQer., h9wever, to 0 t IS, you 

mUflt first attend' to No. 1', . . . .' . 1" 
HI "A straight left Mnd~ The most valuable t ll11g a 

b . .. . Use itaH the time espe'eiaUy when you oxer posseB~es. . . , . . 
are getting tired. b· h . d 

IV Good foot-WM'7t, .Tnst:\s important as t e .an B 

and if, ~n.y.thing more. 4ijlipul~: to, learn.. Nev;er ~ISS ~ 
chance o~" gett.jng an i;nstru6tor to. show. yOll tIllS an 

. t; 't hard Here aO'ain many boxers do not know,. prac ICe I . . '" .. k 
tP!lt tl1e juo.gea gi\Te pOInts fOI' foot-woI' . 

At the c10se olan ex~ellent. eVElni;ng's sport,.a ~onection 
was made f~r the Fe4f;)ratio~ of, LOllQon Workm& BoyOl 

clubs. G. V. W'. 
-. 

BARRIERS" SU00ESS. 

The follo\'fing is: a list of members who have ?een Rnc~ 
cessful ill the Federation aport!l or open handicaps, 1st 
ot2nd :-

Boys' Fed'eration Cro8s~c(junt:y ~ace. . 
Eton 2nd Team: J. Arend; E. HIgglllS, J. Graves, 

J. Far~er, W. Dea)1e, E. Reading. " 
FederatioJl Sports, Jul:r 22nd, 192~. 

1 mi1~-lst, J. i\rend, 4;mins .. q6lE\~~s. 
1.. mile-,-lst, J. Robe;.tBon, 2 Ip.1)l!i;.1hr·secs. . 
S~· "; .. " 1. " . l'st- Eton' J. ArenQ. • .J'. Warl',lngton, e11101" r!e ayr!1.C67'"""" ., . .·'2 .-

J. Robert"Eipn, Q: Ohoat, 4 mms. 10~ sec.1-.. . 
. 10"0" d"" ., 2 d J Warl1ino ton, lOi'sec8., record. y s, JU111or- n,. '''' r,. d 
440 da, 'unior~2nd, J. Warrington, 07se08., recor . 

.y , J l"t' 2 d Team: A. Bass, O. J unlot' relay race~ ~ on, n.. 3".. 

White, A. J. Oooper; S, Bazin, 9 mms, 54~ sec~., rec01d. 
100 yds., hurdles-2nd,L. Slater. . 

Old Boys' F,'ederation Cross-country Race. . 
Eton 1st Team: R .. MitcheU, I). M:"1n~b,y, A.. Tllyard, 

A. We:tcott, J. Edel'maniger, F. Mitchell. ') 
Federation Sports, July 22nd, 192~. 

100 yds., Old Bbysc-h!t, A .• Tonesj 10*secs. 
440, yds" Old Bnys--,.lst, A. JO~!lB, 5:5ii· sec~. 
1. rnHej Gld Boy:s,....,lst, R. Mltchelli 4. nuns. 4'3t'sacEl., 

l'eP.drd .. 
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Old Boys' relay race-Eton, 1st Ten.m: R. Mitchell, 
P. Law, A. Jones, \V. Bird. 3mins. 521;-secs.,-record. 

100 yds.-2nd, W. Bird. 
1 mile-2nd, D. Murphy. 

London Schools' Ohampionships, July 17th, 1922. 
100 yds.-1st, J. Warrington, 10'}secs., record. 
440 yds.-1st, J. Warrington, 58 secs., record. 
Also in winning team of L01adon schools' relay race 

(Hackney). 
Royal Bucks Oonstabulary Sports, Aug. 12th, 1922 

300 yds. open handicap-1st, A. Jones, 32% seCB. 
Merton & Morden A.C. Sports, June 5th, 1922. 

100 yds. open lJandicap-2nd, A. Jones, 10 secs. 
Printing and Allied Trades' Sports, July 15th, 1922. 
100 yds. open handicap-2nd, A .• Tones, lOt secs. 

'rottenham \Var Service Sport~. 
220 yds. open handicap--lst, W. Bird, 23t" secs. 

Stock Exchange Sports, July 12th, 1922. 
100 yds. open handicn.p-lst, F. Law. 

Gas Light & Ooke 00. Sports. 
1 mile open handicap-1st, D. Murphy, 4 mins. 55i secs. 

Stock Exchange Sports, July 12th, 1922. 
-l mile open handicap-1st, J. Robertson; 2ncl, F. 

Mitchell. R. MITCHELL. 

1920-Winner of 12 bandicaps off vnrious marks. 
880 yds., 1,000 yds., t mile, 1 mile Metropolitan Police 
championships. 

1921-Winner of 14 handicaps off various mark!'!. 
880 yds., 1 mile and 3 miles Metropolitan Police champion
ships, 1 mile Essex County championship, 5 miles Metro
politan Police cross-country championship. 

1922 - Winner of 9 handicaps off various ma.tks. 5 miles 
cross-country championship Metropolitan Police. No police 
championships held this year. 7 miles Essex junior cr08S
country championship, 2nd; fi miles South of Thamefl 
junior cross-couutry championship, 4th; 7 miles South of 
'1'hames senior cross-country championship, 2nd. 

A. Cooper (Sandy) completed London to Brighton walk 
on Saturday, September 30th, in" 10 hours 32 mins., 
securing a medal of honour. 

ETON HARRIERS v. RUGBY. 
On Friday, November 31'd, the harriers started with 

their usual winter team races with other Federation clubs. 
Hougby Boys' club were our first visitors, eacb team con
sisted of six members, which resulted in a win for Eton 
by two points after a very keen race. The IollowinO' is 
the order in which they ran :_ <:0 

1, Rugby 7, A. G. Simpson, Eton 
2, 'V. Deane, Eton 8, Hugby 
3, Rugby 9, A. J. Oooper, Eton 
4, E. Higgins, Eton 10, Rugby 
5, A. Buttedy, Eton 11, S. Goodwin, Eton 
6, Rugby 12, Rugby 

Result-Eton, 38 points; Rugby, 40 points. 

ETON 11. RUGBY. 
On Friday, November 17th, Eton paid a return visit to 

Hougby, who beat us quite e!l.sily. W. Deane came in 
first after a very game fight. Although our team were 
well beaten every member ran with great gameness. '1'he 

following is the order they ran in :-
1, W. Deane, Eton 7, Butterly, Eton 
2, Rugby 8, Higgins, Eton 
3, Rugby 9, Rugby 
4, Rugby 10, Simpson, Eton 
5, Rugby 11, McNier, Eton 
6, Hougby 12, Cooper, Eton 

Result-Rugby, 29 points; Eton, 49 points. 
D. MURPllY. 

London Minor Cup-2nd Round. 
On Saturday, November 25th, the sf;niors were at home 

to Lees Athletic (Oanning Tow!!) in the second round of 
this competition. Directly the whistle went our team made 
a quick rush forward and the A thIetic's goal was in danger. 
Their right back cleared, sending the ball well up the field. 
Then for a few minutes there was some good mid-field 
play during which neither custodian was called upon. 
Later, the Athletic forwards showed fine combination; 
Slater, however, got possession, and the ball was sent over 
to Lambard who, tricking three opponents, scored with a 
nice cross shot-our first goal. 

After this set-back the opposing forwards redoubled 
their eITorts and Sayer rushed out and made two fine saves. 
Torkington making a fine run on the wing swung over to 
Lambard, and again our centre-forward notched one. The 
field pIny was very good, Slater being extremely accurate 
both with head and feet. Warrington, although in a 
strange position rose to the occasion, and with Bass as 
partner kept the Athletic forwardl!l at bay. 

The second half again provided some good football. Joe 
Graves had a good partner in Lewis, and these left wingers 
sent in some good shots. The right wingers-Torkington 
and Oater-also bombarded the opposing goal well, but 
were rather inclined to get off-side. Our third goal-from 
a scrimmage in the Athletic goal-completed Lambard's 
hat-trick. After this the Athletic forwards put in some 
good work, but shot very {wide. Bass was off for a few 
minutes owing to an inj ury but Brooks, the first-aid man, 
soon had him on again. The wing halves-Bazin and 
Summerfield"':"'played a sound and steady game throughout 
n.nd were seldom beaten. Our congratulations are also due 
to the 'Athletic, who never lost heart, hut who fought 
gamely to the end. Result: Eton 3, Lees Athletic O. "F. 

ROWING. 
The annual general meeting of the rowing club will be 

held hy kindly permission of the managers in one of the 
rooms of the club on Thursday, December 14th, at 8.15. 
The president, the Hon. G. J ohnstone, will preside. The 
meeting will he open to members and intending members 
-more the merrier. Business before the meeting will be 
the annual balanee sheet and report, election of officers for 
1923, rules and bye-laws, and other general business. 
May I remind members that the rowing club still carries 
on despite the bad weather. The coach, captains and 
senior members are hungry to teach new members. We 
must try and do what so far has been impossible, namely 
to successfully defend next April the' president's cup and 
only novice members can do this for us. WET B~B. 
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Following the remarks in OHIN-WAG last month referring 
to Mr. Wagg I understand that Ohelsea has been challenged 
by him to a duel, wherein Father, armed with a tape 
measure shaH decide which is the fatter, and the thinner is 
to shoot the fatter. Both men are now in strict training. 
Latest reports show that Ohelsea is reducing rapidly and 
that Mr. Wagg has secured the services of J oe Green to 
train him. 

The Old Boys continue in their winning strain at 
football their latest conquest being against St. Gabriel's 
whom they defeated to the tune of 4-0. This carries them 
into the fourth round of the Middlesex junior cup. In 
addition to this they are in the running for the London 
junior cup, Hackney charity aud the Walthamstow and 
Clapton leagues. Our best wishes are with them, and th6lre 
is plenty of room on our shelves for the pots. 

<©-

I was among the many Old Boys who enjoyed the dinner 
and concert on November 11th; it was quite a change to 
see so many old faces. A good concert party gave the 
entertainment; but by far the best enjoyment was in the 
meeting of old friends among whom were ~lf. Pearson, 
Arthur Gamble, Jimmy Slaughter and Mr. Klddell, a rare 

f h· " t " old favourite once famous or IS zummerse zongs. 

Green House Supper and Concert. 

For the second year in succession Green HOl~se are coc~
house thanks to the valuahle work done by theIr ex-captam 
J. T~rrell, supported by his vice and whips, F. Oater, 
O. Choat and J. W. Poole. 

The supper was held in the club on Saturda!, November 
4th and about thirty-six members attended, whICh was very 
few considering the number of members in the house. 
Anyhow, the supper went (down) .w:e11 an~ ~ few .of t1:e 
members who had not read Waltmg LlOn s ar~lCle m 
last month's OHlN-WAG looked a trifle pale. I had dIgested 
Lion's article the evening previous to the suppe.r but 
found I could not succeed at the first attempt, ~O.lll t~e 
meantime 1 am going to carry on with. my tramlll¥. m 
preparation for the Old Boys' annual dmller. Wmtllig 
Lion was going very strong during the supper; bl:t t~e 
"delicious dishes" prepared by Marzi. d~d n~t sUIt. h1s 
fancy. Whilst the diners were rechlllng 111 .vanous 
positions J. '1'urre11 thanked Green House on their walk-

Copper Barnes was another old member. He was looking 
as red as ever since becoming the owner of a rl'is~y-Ford 
Harry told us there was no tear of having to clJa~e It.ro~nd 
the Oopper Horse. ALis, this is anothe~ old camp mstltutlOn 
gone. There was nothing more braclIlg than a .t,hree or 
four mile walk to find the horde in the early morlllng; but 
still, Harry may yet supply us with some good jokes. Even 
Fords have their peculiarit,ies. If you want further 
information on the subject ask Liza or Father. 

<©-
If there was one thing that struck me more than anyth.ing 

else it was the numher of bal)ies clubites were sportlIlg. 
First Jimmy was introducing us to his boy, then AI£. 
Pears on to a bouncillg baby girl, Ted MitcheIl followed 
with his boy, Ted Shilling spolted two, and be of tl~e green 
hat also two. Harry Barnes could only talk about hIS Ford. 

<©-
Although everyone thoroughly enjoyed. themselves I 

could not help thinking how much better It would have 
been if the coucert party had been one of our own. 'rhe 
concert would then have had a real camp aspect, and there 
is always something homely and thoroughly enjoyable ab~ut 
our old camp sing-song. Are there not any people WIth 
musical tastes who will be willing to take the matter up? 

<©-
I understand that when the club instal their wireless 

Oocoa will take up broadcasting and oblige with one of 
his very best selections. 

over in the house compet,itiolls; but he did not think it 
would be quite as efl8Y a win next yea~·. The toast wa,s 
then drunk to F. Cater the new captnlll, from whom ,t 

speech was demanded. F. Oater said that he ~loped G.reen 
I-I ould be successful next year under blS captalllcy. 

ouse w J 'I' .. Jl f . th J. W. Poolethen moved a vote of thanks to . une 01 e 
11 t and hard work he had done for the house, and 

exce en , . . b' fi l' th . 
said that the house would Imve a bIg JO m nc mg ana er 

t · l'ke hI'm . but hoped that F. Oater would keep up cap am I ". , . . "d d 
J. '1'urrell's good reputatIOn. 'Ihe Follles then prov~ e us 
with an excellent concert. F. Oater, who deputIsed J. 
Turrell, received the house shield from Father who made a 

e h (as Victor l)ut it afterwards) as Well.esl-ey could. 
spe c . . d'd 1 t . 
Father explained the house COll1?etlt~on an Sal. t la It 

helped to keep the notice on VlCtona Park statIOn. He 
thanked the old Green House committee, also the members 
themselves for the way in which they had helped to keep 
their title of coek-house. In conclusion, ~ hope Gre~n 
House will keep the house shield and pass It on to thelr 
successors and so go on, and on, and on, etc. J ELOOP. 
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Lummy I Look at young Ginger puttin' on side, now' e's joined them .. Eton Urchins." 

INDOOH. GAMES. 

The first of this year's serif's of indoor games took place 
On Thursda~', November 2nd, at the Gm'don Olub, Ber
mondlSey, S.E., when at thp end of the evening the result 
showed to our advantage by seven wins to five. As may 
be seen from the list below draughts were our weakest 
point, but we have the consolation of knowing that tbe 
players constituted by no means our strongest team. At 
billiards and ping-pang we proved superior to our 
opponents, and the only unsatisfactory item of the pro
gramme was the chess game between Tilley (Eton) and 
Pitt (Gordon). This game, after tal,ing up the whole of 
the evening, had to be ahancbned owing to the lateness of 
the hour. Details of the various event" are as follows :-

Billiards.-H. Say er (Eton) beat T. Cheeseman (GOl'don), 
W. Rayer (Fton) beat W, Pike (Cordon), A. Priest (Eton) 
beat H. Pm'brick (Gordon), A. Cooper (Eton) lost to 
Stebbings (G01·don). . 

Ping-pOllg.-S. Bnzin (Eton) beat S. Right (G01'don), 
F. Cooper (E:ton) beat H. Brornley (Gm'don), E. Young 
(Eton) beat F. Bal'lles (GOl'don), A. Bas8 (~:tOll) lost to 
J. Connelly (GOl·don). 

Draugbts.- H. Lambard (Eton) lost to E. 'l'!JOl'pe 
(Gol'don), O. Storey (Eton) lost to E. Tate (Gordon), Stan 
Bazin (Eton) lost to G. Bl'Ooks (GonIon). 

Che88.-J. l"armer (Eton) beat E. Durjer (GOl'don), W.· 
Tilley (Eton) vorsus O. Pitt (GOl'don), game ullfinished. 

This bappened to be our first meeting with members of 
the Gordon clnb, and I am sure all of our boys who visited 
them that Thursday were very favourably impressed. Our 
'boxen'l, too, have recently entertained them here at our 
club, but no doubt another account has been penned of 
that and dou btlessly appears elsewhere in this issue. 

PEE-WIT. 

List of Supernumerary Members who are 
at present out of England. 

F. Brialey, c/o Mr. Shroeder, Murrayville, Victoria, 
Australia. 

H. A. Ward, 1447 Davenport Road, Toronto 
G. Green, 33 Kings Hoad, Lower Butt, Wellington, N.Z. 
P. Grange, c/o P. G. Koop, Esq., Lake View Ranch, 

Summerland, B.O., Canada. . 
G. Howlett, c/o M. Hordern, Esq., Bopewood Establish

ment, Bowrah, N.S.W. 
H. Whiston, '133, 8th Avenue, Rosemount, M~ntreal, 

Oanada. 
H. Hayrnent, "Apia," 2nd Avenue, Oall)pree, N.S.W. 
F. Cater, A.B., II.M.S. "Pandora," c/o the Admiralty, 

Whitehall, S.W.I. 
F. Lester, "Fern Bank," Tubbul, via Young,N.S.W. 
F. Law, 33 Kin~'s Road, Lower, Hutt, Wellipgion, Rp. 
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LETTER FROM F. LESTER. 

c/o Mr. O. F. Sutherland, 
Fern Bank, 

Tubbul, v.ia Young, 
New South Wales, Aus. 

July 18th, 1922. 
Dear Mr. Villiers, 

Just a few lines to let YOll know how I am going, and to 
thank you for your lette.r which I received some time back. 
I must apologise for not having written before, but there 
is very little to write about now. I am still in the pink, 
and at present am doing odd jobs, as tbe plougbing, etc., 
was finished a month ago. Last week I was fumigating 
rabbit burrows with carbon and working in a small 
orchard. The weather is fairly cold and we have had [t 

fall of snow, but it was not a heavy one. I do a good bit 
of l'iding now and am getting used to the saddle. We 
sent some sbeep to Sydney yesterday ancI had a struggle 
to get them in the t.ruck as there were only two of us and 
we were pushed for time. By the time we finished we had 
a good sweat up. 

I received May CmN-WAG from George Rowlett last week 
and it seems that although we are doing well we shall have 
to go all out for the Desborough this year, and Fairbairn's 
junior footballers must have been hot stuff by the score of 
the final. I hope there will be a different tale to tell at 
the end of the cricket season. At present I am alone on 
this farm as my boss and his wife went away yesterday 
morning and will not be back for a week~ so. I h~ve to 
cook my own meals. There is one consolatIOn III tl11~, f~r 
if I ama bad cook I can give no one except myself ll1(h

gestion. I have had several letters ~rom G:ol'ge Green 
and he seems to be doing well ut IllS new Job. By the 
time you receive this Oamp will be over and I ~ope all th.e 
campers had as good a time as 1 had. I sav~ In t~e Apnl 
CHIN-WAG that Cocoa is still famous for hIS hmI', and I 
pity the poor barber when Coco~ walks i~ for a hair cut
I expect he will die of heart fallure; stIll, I mu~t not say 
too much about long hair as I had my first haIr cut for 
three months last Sunday. 

Well I think this is all for the pre"ent. so I will close 
now h~pin" yourself and all the managers are in the best 

, '" 1 1 . of henlth. Please remember me to all the c U )ltes. 
Yours sincerely, 

FRANK LESTER. 

LETTERS ]'ROM FrmD LAW. 

c/o :YIrs. E. Green, 
33 ICing's Hoad, Lower Hutt. 

Wellingt,on, New Zealand. 
OetobOl' Hth, 1922. 

Dear Mr. Wel1esley, 
A letter as promised. How are all the hoys a~d man

agers? I am getting on fine antI know I shall like New 
Zealand A.I. Of course it all seems very strange to me 

! 
after the London life, and I miss all my friends at the club 
very much. They have not. got [\ club like Eton in 
Wellingt.on. 'l'hrlY have [\ Y.~I.C.A. and other >"mall duhs; 
but \Vellington is ahout eig-IIt miles from Lower fIutt and 
the trains are 110t very frequent. I have joined the Lower 
Butt cricket club, so that will heJp to occupy some 
Saturdny afternoons. 

It seems ever so funny to think that yOll are playing 
football at home, while we are playing ericket out here. 
Hmv did the swimmers get Oll dt Lambeth Baths? I 
thought about them on Sept. 22ild while I was on the boat. 
I hope we WOIl the divillg again. I also hope to receive 
CHIN-WAG by the next mail so as to see the results of all 
the sports. 

I had a fine trip out on the 001·inthie. We had glorious 
weather all the way, and stopped only once throughout the 
trip-at Balbra, the Pacific ocean side of the Panama canal. 
The Panama canal is a WOllcleriu I piece of work, especially 
the locks. Balbra and Panam:t City are fine places, made 
up of all nationalities in the world, but most part of them 
are blacks. vVe harl some good fun with the black women 
fruit sellers. Fruit is wonderfull.y cheap, and I got 25 
bananas for seen cents (2id); but some of the passengers 
had to pay a shilling for the same amount. One has to be 
very 'cute with them as their living is "twisting" people 
from the boats. 

By the time .YOll get this letter it will he nearly Xmal', 
so I must wish all the managers and club boys a merry 
Xmas. George Green and his family are getting on fine. 
I will close now with best wishes to everybody. 

Yours sincerely, 
FRED LAW. 

October 15th, 1922. 
Dear Mr. Vi1liers, 

How awfully glad I was t(' receiveyotll' very welcome 
letter this morning, also the photo of my friends Jona and 
Dave. I shall always treasunJ it as it will bring memories 
of my last visit to camp. I wrote to Frunk Lester and 
George Flowlet,t when I arrived, but have not yet received 
an answer. I have llOt got a regular position yet but the 
pr08pects are very good. . 

New Zealand has been passing through a bad sltlmp in 
trade-like we had at home-but everybody says that 
things will right themselves now the summer is nearly 
here. George Greel! is gettiug on fiue at work with his 
uncle; they are grain and prod uee merchants in 'Welling
ton Hnd will be very busy soon. 

Bow are the Hurriers? I always think of them
especially OIl Fridays. Please remember .me to Al£ Pieri 
and the Harriers' committee. Good-bye, Mr. Villiers. 

Yours always, 
F. LAW. 

JDUNHAJlV.(, 
88 CADOGAN TERRACE, 

HACKNEY WICK. 

Illsurances of any desoription effected with Lloyd's 
. . !lnd all other le!lding Offiqcs. 
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W ARE UP HARRIERS. 

It is very disappointing to Mr. Villiers and myself to see 
80 few members running out on Friday nights after the 
successful season we have had. Just recently I spent two 
nights in thc Boys' Club. Approaching several members 
to join the barriers-at the same time asking them if they 
were takiug up allY other hranch of spurt-their answer 
was" no," so I !Lsked them to join tbe harriers. Ont of 
those I asked two joined. At present the membership of 
the Boys' Club is something like 400 strong. In December, 
1915, the membership wus between 150 to 200, and at that 
peri()d 25 memhers were running out, so I think with the 
present membership we sbould have more than 12 members 
running out, and if we are to retain tIle Desboro' cnp I 
Rhould like to see the harriers section do their share. 
There are 13 events in which this branch can Bcore points 
towards the Deshoro' cup. Early in the New Year the 
Federation cross-country race takes place-this race has 
only been in existence two years. The first year (1821) 
our club finished second, the second year (1922) we finished 
second, and 1923, first I hope. The other 12 events are 
beld at Herne Hill in the summer. I should like to ask 
all those members who have not joined the harriers and 
do not belong to any other branch of sport, to join at once. 
All those wishing to join please give in their names to me 
or any of the harriers' committee :-

J. Warring tOll, Red House ;W. Deane, White House; 
A. White, Blue HOllse ; A. J. Cooper, Green House. 

Gym. and P.T. 

The attendance of the gymnastic and physical training 
class held every Monday night in the hall has up to the 
present been highly satisfactory. One pleasing feature to 
1001;: at is the goodly number of new members who seem 
interested. Perhaps the new net ball game that has been 
introduced serves as a great attraction, but during the 
time the real work is in progress everybody gives his full 
mind and attention to the instructor. 

Another item of progress this year is the introduction 
of gymnastics and physical training into the house com
petitions. Mr. Martin Smith has generously conveyed his 
intention of presenting a prize to the winning team. 

rfhe competitions are due to take place during February, 
each house being permitted to enter two individuals for 
gym. and a team of six for the physical trainIng. This 
idea should go very far in helping us to seleot the teams to 
represent the club in the Federation cups, which are 
usually competed for about the end of March. It is 
possible to obtain six cups in connection with the class, 
but only two have ever adorned our shelves at the same 
time. This year we only possess one, but there are more 
unlikely things than that we shall see a substantial 
increase after March next year. 

W. F. T. 

HOXTON MANOR CLUB NOTES. 
FOOTBALL. 

The Old Boys' 1st team have played some hard games 
during the past month, all obstacles having been sur
mounted with the exception of Old Hanoverians, who beat 
us somewbat luckily in a league match by 1-2. The 
best perfonntlnces were the victories over Old J ohnian 
reserves (3-1) and Daimler (3-1). The results of these 
matches places us in the next round of two competitions, 
the Gt. Northern charity shield and Sir George Touche 
cup re;;pectiyely. vVe are also well up in the league table. 

The Old Doys' 2nd team have also suffered one defeat, 
having bowed the knee to Bowes Road Old Boys by 1-5 
in the Grovelands corn peti tion. Bowes Road proved them
selves a strong combination, and no discredit rests on the 
team which went down before them. With this one ex
ception the eleven has retained its propensity for high 
scoring feats. We stand at the head of the third division 
of tbe Islington league without having dropped a point. 

The Junior Federation team, \vhich gave us some mis
givings at the commencement of the season, is gradually 
developing into a useful team. St. Anne's have been 
defeated twice (6- 1 and 13-1) and Repton once (2- 0). 
We were beaten by Eton (3 --4), but regard this result as 
quite a ll1eritorious performance, in view of the fact that 
it took place at a time when the team was in an extremely 
experimental stage. Our goal average of 24--6 notwith
standing, we warn opposing teams that we hope to effect 
further improvements in the forward line. 

SWIMMING. 

This is the first opportunity we have had of handing 
metaphorical bouquets to the swimmers who swept the 
board for us at the Old Boys' swimming gala in October. 
Bats off to Batts, Lacey, Gaylor and Way! However, the 
Old Boys are not attending the baths so numerously as we 
should like, and it should not be left to a mere handful to 
secure the laurels in this department. The boys attend
ance is splendid_ Mr. Bricket is proving himself a fine 
instructor, and he is anxious to take prospective com
petitors in hand with a view to the winter swimming com
petitions versus Eton Manor. 

BOXI~G. 

We have been fortunate in obtaining the services of 
Seaman Bayes from Eton JliIanor as our instructor. All 
who know the ring history of this model professor will 
realise that there is no exponent of the art who is more 
fitted to develop the young element-both from a physical 
and moral point of view--than Mr. Bayes. As was to be 
expected practice nights have revealed a good attendance, 
and we are pleased to note that a great deal of keenness is 
heing shown. However, we can still accommodate a few 
more. 

Building operations actually commenced on our new 
club on November 13th. 


